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ECONOMIST GUIDED 
EARLY ATOM STEPS 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, Before 
Senate Group, Reveals His 
First Talk With Roosevelt 

GERMANS' STUDIES CITED 

They Were Stimulating Factor 
in Efforts of Our Scien~ists 

to Get the Bomb First 

By ANTHONY LEVIEBO 
Special to TJn Nrw Yo111< TlNu. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27-The 
late Preaident Roosevelt listened 
to a perauulve man in the White 
HoUle on Oct. 11, 1939, two weeki 
after Poland wu crushed, and got 
intereated In atomic energy. Then 
with characteristic vigor he 
brushed uide the he&itationa of 
American acientistl and officials, 
set the atomic project..on ita irrev
ocable course and pressed it to· 
ward the hlatoric climax that came 
at Hiroahlma after his death. 

Aa the early h istory of the 
world-shaking discovery unfolded 
today before the special Senate 
committee on atomic energy it 
wu diacloHd that an economist, 
not & acientiat, wu atage manager 
of the atomlo drama. Thll econo· 
miat, the man who drew back the 
curtain on nuclear fiaaion for Mr. 
Rooaevelt, wu the Russian-born 
Alexander Sacha, who aerved the 
President u an informal adviser. 

In the near background when 
the President began to act atood 
Prof. Albert Einatein. Thia diB· 
tlngul&hed physicist read a report 
of recent experiments a month and 
a day before the outbreak of World 
War n and wrote out a prediction 
of an atomic bomb. He told Mr. 
Rooaevelt that auch a bomb, car
ried by ahip, could destroy & port 
and the aurrounding region. 

w-t. Bl-lnc, Not Scourp 
In opening the flrat aeasion of 

the Senate "Blue Ribbon" Commit
tee, the chairman, Senator Brien 
McMahon of Connecticut, aaid 
atomic energy might well hold tre
mendoua benefits to mankind, but 
that the beat judgment wu necea
sary to keep it "a blening to man
kind and not a scourge." He added 
that specific legislation would not 
be conaldered until all the facts 
were known. This wu interpreted 
to mean the Senate committee 
would dlaregard the controversial 
atomiC' energy control bill, now be· 
~---. 6'- - ?Y-~---
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It wu Dr. Sacha who told the 
story about Mr. Roosevelt to the 
committee, and he handed lt hill 
written record of those early events 
_. record lnteraperaed with scien
tific papers and letters from and to 
the White House. Among them 
was the paper that Dr. Einstein 
had studied. It waa a report by the 
American physicist, Dr. Leo Szil
ard, recounting his own experi
ments and also those of Professor 
Enrico Fermi, a fugitive from Fas
cism. 

Dr. Einatein and Dr. SZilard were 
revealed by Dr. Sach' testimony 
as the flrat to worry about the im
plications for the United States of 
atomic energy in the hands of a 
hostile power. Dr. Einstein urged 
Dr. Sacha to do aomething, know
ing that the economist could get 
the ear of the Prealdent. 

So Dr. Sacha went to the Prea-
ident Oct. 11, 1939, with a letter 
from Dr. Einstein, Dr. Szilard's 
scientific paper and a memoran
dum by Dr. Szilard written in 
~very-day language. Dr. Sacha 
had been dubbed as the "economic 
Jeremiah" for . his gloomy views 
and predictions on Nazi power 
and world destiny in the yeara be
tween wars. 

Dr. Sachs also told the President 
that the Fermi and Szilard experi
ments were only one step ahead of 
those of Nazi physicists. Germany 
had already overrun Czechoslo
vakia, which had good uranium 
ore, and Hitler had forbidden Ita 
export. The Einstein letter pointed 
out that the most important 
source of uranium waa in the 
Belgian Congo and Dr. Sacha 
added that he predicted the Inva
sion of Belgium and the possibility 
of losing thla source for the United 
States. That would leave only 
Canadian uranium for America, he 
added. 

Nazi awarenell on atomic en
ergy was attributed by Dr. Sachs · 
to the tact that the son of German 
Under-Secretary ot State von 
Weizaecker, was a physicist, who 
eventually became head of the 
Kaiser Wilhelm Institute, and later 
of the Institute of Physics. The 
Kaiser Wilhelm Institute, aaid the 
Einstein letter, waa "where some 
of the American work on uranium 
is now being repeated." 

ElnstelD Letter Quoted 
In the Einstein letter President 

Roosevelt read suggestions for 
government development of atomic 
energy and this prevision of the 
use of atomic force : 

"In the course of the laat tour 
months it has been made probable 
through the work of Jollot in 
France as well as Fermi and SZI
lard in America-that it may be
come possible to set up a nuclear 
chain reaction in a large mass of 
uranium, by which vaat amounts 
of power and large quantities of 
new radium-like elementa would 
be generated. Now It appear• this 
could be achieved in the immediate 
future. 

"This new phenomenon would 
also lead to the construction of 
bombs, and it is conceivable-
thou2'h much less certain-that ex-

type may thua be constructed. A 
single bomb of thJa type, carried by 
boat and exploded In a port, might 
very well destroy the whole port, 
together with 110me of the sur
rounding territory. However, such 
bombs might very well prove to be 
too heavy for tranaportation by 
air." 

The memorandum of Dr. Szilard 
was in similar vein. Dr. Sachs 
suggested possibllitlea for Indus
trial and medical use aa well aa 
military use. 

As a result of the Nhite House 
meeting, President Roosevelt told 
General Watson to bring together 
Dr. Sachs and Dr. L)rman J. 
Briggs, the then Director of the 
Bureau of Standards, and have 
them form a working committee. 
Thla was done, the group being 
organized as followa : 

For the Government, Dr. Briggs, 
Lieut. Col. Keith F. Adamson of 
the Army, and Comdr., later Ad
miral, Gilbert C. Hoover of the 
Navy; Presidential representative, 
Dr. Sachs; cooperating acientlsta, 
E. P. Wigner, Profeaaor of Theo
retical Phys1ca, Princeton Univer
sity; Profeaaor E. Teller, George 
Waahington University; Dr. i'ermi 
of Columbia University; and Dr. 
Szilard, then a visiting experimen· 
tal phyaiclat at Columbia. 

The committee met on Oct. 21, 
1939, and the diacuaslon, accord
Ing to Dr. Sachs, developed strong 
objections that those interested in 
the political-military implications 
were much too previous in convert
ing a mere potential into an actual 
result of research. Hence they 
urged that the government should 
leave thJs project to the univer
sit1ea, which anyhow had evinced 
active interest. 

Early in 19{0 Dr. Sacha and Dr. 
Einstein were dinatlsfied with the 
progress and scope of the atomic 
project and Dr. Sacha wrote to 
General Watson, pleading for lar
ger aid that could be baaed on a 
favorable evaluation by Dr. Ein
stein of work then being completed 
at Columbia University. 

In April, Dr. Sachs testified, he 
waa back in the White House with 
new forebodings of Nazi aggrea
alona and predicting invasions that 
would deprive the United States of 
contact with Western Europe. He 
reported that Dr. Einstein had in
formation of the intensification of 
uranium research under the lead
ership of Welzsaecker'a son, and 
that Dr. Szilard's work was prov
ing more promising than Dr. Fred
eric Joliot-Curie'a in Franca. 

Dr. Sacba 18 - American 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2T UPI

In reaponse to inqulriea Chairman 
McMahon issued the following 
statement concerning Dr. Sachs' 
background. 

"Dr. Alexander Sacha, presently 
economic advisor and industrial 
consultant, maintalna his own of
fices at 72 Wall Street. Dr. Sacha 
was ·vice president and chief econ
OIJlillt of the Lehman Corporation, 
an important investment corpora
tion, during t1re entire Thirties. 
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Seoree.,• la a.~ lf~ Sane et t1ae Loa'• lpeotaWI'a 

"!be tndbS.., I RiAl \baa, tu.t Nle- ..S ._.._..i.JW baft 
Mdo the 'WOI'ld Te'r7 ..U 1a tiM a.S .,.... Ia tho put• a 
~k of tl"oUl• !Mr• or thee ...W be J.aolaWf todq lt 
aq flare wp 1Jrto a world boatire. lJII \be 'boat'ire of the 
tutv• wU1 be • •tngle 'behMD. u.d tonea, bat a cte
Uberate attapt, bf IIOielltltle -~• &114 ~ weapeae, 
te delftzoe7 o1 tl .. , to -..••or• poplllatS.O. aDd to aan whole 
ooatriM Dlnbabl._~. It •ad1tioaal •thoda ot cl1pl.o
~ Ull po11U.. are 1a tdare to 4..S...te latenatl.oMl 
relatloll; • 1t Mt.1oM ..SMJl7 at. pM0e wltll ·-~ 
aH to pnpar• aeon\:q to wipe OMh otb8r cntt, wlthoat nrDi~W 
- ~ wbat a.op. eaa \biN be that. .-~ or eri.a1al wU1 
aot. eet tile pfto;ou 1•brf •• • 

' . .' \ \, 

•r.t 1t pe11U.oai.' !.aol.atb..ua and eaNHJ.Te aUoDal.U. aro 
to eapleS.t HiiDH ~ it• appUoatiou, not tor the b6Mt1t 
or •ald., R\ 111 ..-.. \o Jll"epare 1D •••:ret fer •taal 
«W•.._tloo, ta.7 an ft'l7 l.J..bq to lliOC...SJ a.S unk'ed1 

l.J.a the ~·1 '"·••••8hl 1ft u. f171111• llq ll••••• 
uts..ot. Maw;y o1Til1Mt.ltma,· of the paat llaTO tU.aappeandJ 
~ ~ wen ta the dap ~a tho .,.., ol • •a alii! taa. 
power ot a horH d.t..ni.M4 ~' .-h ot U. aBII lp&M 1A t.he 
.,.ntloa ot poll t.ioel., IOOlal Ud ttOOBOIIio ,f'orMI• Lite. a l 

.,i looal btoot1oa 1• tbe body, tM \rouble WU\ --.117 ..U41C!<i 
ott. fodq with epet4• ot traftl M&rq u . u toall• ; 
With oauu1cl.tion •• tan u liah\J w1 ·. . .~ po!INil' 1. 

po\ea\1al.lJ aftilable beJead ..,.. the Ot - . J 
wt.t.b poM1b:I.Utl•• ot iaF7 b7 p1qa .. ha1oa1 bio-
locioal •tbod• frichttut beJoD! af\1 . ' 1aac · 
with an U.Oet oo .. te eollapn ot . . ~0&1 • '' 
clarda, SIMl the 4 .... trat1oa ot how-~• ot'· · · lo• ~ \ ' 
hJ.chq edaoaW ast s.at.ellJcell\ peoplA '<tlu .be U4 1Dt.e 

· bate u1 bpteria 1Jr the ..tho4s ot the ~~ 
U... aid pi'OJM~~aadift- to4q lt will IlK be a at.ld\~ 
lat...Ua 1M\ ae ~ 1.....U ..ptlouwil•, - ·"-·· 

' ' . ' 

'• 
' 



. . . ... ... 
1a ~ ..n .an '- nftond, .. ,..., u.. II1RM .r 
•~lfto aowlMc• am ~;. {\he e.-a pro,.r\7 ot 
•nttat) either tflr ..ina expl.qtaUoa or .lrltt ceMI'&l 
....,..,loa, 1'111 be nprde4 - ur.:. OO'IIIli'c!S.c• ill a wd1• 
or cU.~~a;.n,.. in a baalaer - u the 'uaterclW~&ble •b. It 
thea . ...st.tloae ean be rM11Md "*'• ~ ~pe tor a 
ld4rh\fr u4 M.ppler ta.tare tor \he woJ'Uj U ..t, •D1dal 
dr1na '\r hatred, tear, tqnerla a·~ poll U:e.t ··ea,ohw«da, 
wUl pl .. 1D\o irret.ri.eftble nsla.• . 

( .'\.t th tbd ........ 
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T H~: ?RXSICS LABORAT OHI > 8 

e:search HARVARD UNIV I!,HSITI 

Laboratory CAMBRlOOB, MASSACHUSfXf S 

of Phyeica 

~r. Al6xander Saohe 
72 Wall stret.~ 
He~ York 51 N. Y. 

Dear Llr. Sacha& 

Plell:l l:! forgive tne for ans~h rlnt:: your ghort not. ':ith ~uch a 
long l (.~ter. I aeDurt:~ )'OU that t.hi6 is ~.nt.irely ti{; llimrt. my U."..tl!\1 hubit. 

Morrison inf onMd. you oorr.,at.ly thnt I h ~.iVIi' giv1}n lllllch thou::;h.t 
to the i.iU!aBtion o!' the Gerr:•an fe;.il\lra . fi , probl:'.bly tol•i y ou 'l l ;-'o that 
I l1as 1n a posit ion to invtHtt ~!lt e all th• Genun JR~t "3rial on the uren
iUlll proj ' ct and to talk to moet of th•1 l!tl:n, moetly bt:•forc VE ctny, and 
loni: befor~ Hiroo"!hillla. In spite ot t.hie it ia uiffieult t o r~' ach e 
conclusion, becau11 e nuch o. queet ion can not be nn~fi <.Jr~d in a purely ob
Jectiv· mannt:·r, and th~ r l aulta will, thvr for1'>t b !· a matter o f 1;er .!v.:ma l 
opinion. 

I boliovc thnt t:notl[.;h warning l t:asons Oll.Il b~ l nr~i:d frol.tt tht:
Gennhll ro.ilur{l to mak:~ it ~:~·orthwbilEI to collect. tmd libeu:nin:.t f. the ova il
ablr iafomtrt.ion. I have tried to writ•~ sou.~ Bhort. not(JG nbout it, but. 
so t a r have not been able to get thl>:lA publ.hhed. Tht-. r cu on f'or t hL 181 
fir&t, that l':J)' atyl ie V<d7 bld, and, secont.:ly, 'lllh ,. t <.: Yar I hnv;~ to fJny 
1o mor<" or 1 .-sa r epetition of' y,hat I f:lt.ated in ttry De-.nr>t e t tlfl'tlwony or of 
wh ~ .t, h.!l 8 url3nd;y bet~n et et (:d befort; by otherB. I think , h0>'1eVf:r, th:~t 
v.ht:n it comes to lvnruing a lee~on, r.,~ ~·t it ion i a helpful. 

There aro, of oours~·, severul r eM:;onc r or the Cre rmetn fu.llur~! , 
11nd thn m~in difficulty b to judge the-ir r(, l ntivc i~portanco . On~: Of·r
ious mist ales the Gcnaa.n:e a~de kl tHl thRt oven in tht•ir ech ·nt i .f ie i;ork. 
th~y indulged 1n eome kind of horo •orship . Th·· better i·,hysl c ist s in 
Gt;l rmany h.s.d k< pt the ir f!·Xcludve con1'idt)nco 1n thr• Judgm nt of ~.n .. ~en, 
na.uo ly, H<. ia:.tnberg. J.n on·~qaia ot' th·~ uraniuso r tl .nroh ·,q)rk: sho "'·r.. t.hnt 
his opinion ftfl Il()Ve r doubt.ed and thut he wa s the pri.acipnl ~ouroo of 
idt!!t.a . It ie olear that .a. problem lik·: th~ urani\UU pro j {lc:t, 1B too uig 
tor one ~n, evC!ll t h~l g rflat lie i aanberg. In fact • hie i J eti -w •:: r{~ ~ rong 
ln,Aome< of th t.~ain points. I all certain t Lat ~xaotly t.ht. s~.~mE: sci nt Hie 
errors ~ere made orieint1lly by our own ph;ys ic1st. a , but. th~.> divc:rgc•nc '' of 
opinions nnv. nn oocctaiont;l otrone friction betwo ~:~n th m n ·. <.n ·k.t.ng over 
he-r h lpl:'d th(• right ideas to oom to the .front. 

I can illu~t.rat t' tht; \jfH'1ll!Ul miatalc r: b ri f f3w concret. <: ~ ··xnelpl a . 
H is nb(Jrg h •:d llPI· r ently ut w.licd only th·: eiurpl tlt form of the pil~ 
t.h9ory. A.3 n r e sult all ~ ... xpe:·i~~ uaod a too ei mplc un· · nc f.' - ~• j:nt of 
urfl.niUlll. lilld th8 he~vy ~~at e:~ 1· JIOC:crutor, n nm· ly, in Hlt ;r,rur~t t: l ··y r -' • 1'h(· r t' 



naB Ei group of army phyaicitsts, tsecond-rat t) III f·a, silnult a u ou ly orking 
on ~ urnniU!ll 1)ill~ . T h(:y wert~ not C~>!lBidtH'('d coru,t:H. t £!Ut by H~i a •: nbe-rg and 
hla follodng. Nevortdl~lc~ es they r,u e o!H:·d "t Hnd tried out an Drr.s,nguv·nt· 
·, hich et~ve b~t -?r r e.eults than H' it1 t-tlb~rg 1 s. You can ·~~ · 11 und~·. rstand th~ 
elllb ttrraseru nt l'l.nd difficultius ,;uch 8U ocourren\1 ~ Cl'l.U<1ed F.lillO~:: th·' Oerutnn 
physicists • 

.Ancther exsrot)l f<l ts th !>t H b~nbtrg and hb follo i:.g b toli • ved 
that it \1 ae tll'\O~asary .r~t to solvf', tho problr:m of A urani1llll ' ng ine b· 
for~ one.• aould tacklt! the problem of a bomb. In f s ct, a pp!! rt-:ntly tht:· 
only conce,~;t of a 'bomb Ythlch th-.: Ce1"11Uln phy ,•ici&t :; h1·d ;;sa th(!i of en 
oxJ:~los ive pilt!, fhe1 tu~nmt';d nervE!r to h •,v e t rue n the s.-p~rntion of pun 
U 255 or t bt~ proauct ion of plutonium .T.s anyt hiu.g pr tJ.ct 1cal. t h· y did r.o1ne 
worlc 011 isotO £." a &pnration, but 11un·•. l:y for the purpo.ct· of cli ({htly · xu·i.::h
in.· the }>ilv ao aa to ~t.kf; it nork 1110r~ G l:l ~ily. Of courar:1 Eil' you lm•:>l>l1 
the7 n vV\tr ~ven succeeded in get.ting a pil t.o '~?~Ork:. Hout. <.r:!:atl !! r p t?.t euly 
mndo th~ sugg~st.ion that a transurnnic el~;tucnt mi~ht. b"' aE~pttrtlt d l!lort:> 
~~at,ily, but. his ide&~ \~ere ~nostly disr gardi;d. At My r at e- , it lli:t .S be
liflV~d th~t auoh e. schcll.a was still Tery fnr away in thl~ f uture? . 

r he a~rA\ftnll thflr .· t'or~ tho~:ht tht!t 8. uranium bomb ~ould be a 
u~ter by-!)roduot, o.t' th .. urao.1UDI f•D.gin·~ . They bad hoped thut thL· Cll.~~ in~ 
could b ,· conatruct t>d in a r- ·asonable t i.Int: 1 but. did not beli· vr. that :\ 
boob could <JTer be ~dt'l dUTlng the ciur«t.ion of ttl war. I di d not f ind 
anywh· r e: an indice.tion th&t -ttu.cy ·wert UW!;;r~: of thr· ·· nonnoWJ ifl, ... u.etrial 
effort n ecessary to r e<c!ll?.u with•'r a urenium .... ngine or a hoillb. Th r ''•holu 
affni r wns k n f1t r~ther on an acad&mic ~c;d, , even th<Ht:) l it h nd thi.': hit!h t> &t 
priority or all scientit' io war ~orlc.. The C~rw!Ul s)hy~~ :.cist !' due to ~nor
altc:e, lt~ ckr.>d thf: oonf idEtnce. in auac•.ss whi~h. our m;.;n b f.'!d a Th. y ~rer• n~.•vt r
th<>.l sa convinced th£At they 'iif!re ahead of U l:$ in urr..n1Ulll r er.t>arch. 'flb t: n 
thuy f irst h· ard o.bout Hiroahimn th~y r efuaed to b r:liev te. it, r,nJ t-hought 
it ~ilH3 m~:-r~:.ly ~r0)1 ·!·gf:Uldn. 

l:.not.h~: r Y f'}.ry t.terious miut. a ict• v. ~;. uv·_da by t. h·. \,j, .lillat\tJ thrcU-.hm.lt 
th· ir sci l'ntifie work, us. oi~!lly <lurinrt th~· r•nr. It cunsiat f;d in _~.;l&cing 
irLco'il'lll t. . nt ran in inf lu ntisl. aci n.tlf ic pos i t ionfh It b n ot ru: c·· sat~ ry, 
of cours~\ , to haY· act iTu .Sci· nt iota in admin1atrat iv£' plz·.~.w .· , but e. m:~n 
who guides eci· nee should haT& ottl'tldn qunl.ifiention;; oth~r then D Joctor' s 
d egrfw nnd a Ja aaberahip o 1-1rd in tht. Nazi j;nrty. Th l -t;;Jders of th' Gennan 
e:;uiYal .nt o f our o.s.R.IJ. and army Bci~mt ific r H)Htrch 1·· ·· r • clef l.nit •.: ly 
a ;:eond-ret ·. sci· ·nti~t r. , not so much b tJCe U tH! th y Wtir~; Na2:1a, but b~c~~U"' (~ 
they ware bad acmin1etrators ~and .Uukad tht: conf i dence of the :3Cient1sts 
!or wboe~~ l'lOrk they werts r aspon:.dble. Tb·::- s~a•u~ thing c r..n h..."'il,:· n ove r 
h· r l.'f if a S!U1 or n co;uaittee in charg ':l of ~; ci nt it'ic re-~•e1n·ch h chos n 
mtl r ly on th bn.tJie of boloncilll~ to tb·· ~rop ·r politict:t.l ;.~ rt.y cr to th•) 
arm::.-d fore~~ "• 

Morrbc.m nLlO B\ ntion .. d to :you •\om r t.port ~ b:=' anc ~~bcut Pro
f ee :·or 1\ama/)luer. R:unsfluer, who or.iJ~ ia·dl;y ~.tjs ~> Ll uxot!ll nt r n: • :>rch 
physicist, dur1ne t h~: · ar <JIJ.S :Pr · t~i(kll.t of t lw G · r~n!l I'hy <lio:; l So .:.~ l t.y, 
t:!ld .for mHn;y )" M trB hnd b · on Dir·~ etor of n,a~nr-cb of t h . .i'. . c . • '.:.i . H. wns 
t hus in en ~xc 11• nt poaition to ju.dg ~: t1b o ut G":rnwa ~)hynic ;r; . ii: foun<i 
some int e r e Btit"LG seor~t r c orts by hit(l , and l·~ter I h(.\d !1 lon£: talk "'·lth 



I' .. 

Mr. Al~xand~r Seeha 

him in .al~rlin find h..: su'bruittod hi~ opinion on the .f'flilurc o f li <'l'm~\n 
physic~ in a nritt ~n r~:)ort to m.· . I bav~ only one copy o f hi~ J:'f).::olt 
in my posa\ession. 'fh.:: matt·rial b no loll~·:r olneaifi d , but obtdl'ling 
co~i\ s .frora t h~ 'iiar D p ·• rt i»~nt or hn.vili-~ it publitihQd hy t h\~ Publi c .!:!tion 
BCI "lrd of t hf· l.i<·• !) 'ortm<nt o f ~OIIIA<>rct!t b, of' ~our!l•~ , r1ui.t <? co mplicated. 

R8.11leau•' r is convinottd of the k.c:lf pod t ion o1' phys ieB at.Jvn!r th" 
i;uro and appll· c! acif·llCt18. l:k b~lltwe::; thut phyt1 i cs i s i.>OWCl r , '·.nd thF>t 
lle!.us, l :.;o, milita ry pow· r. H tri·.d to U1~1k hi~ vi·· ·'-.po !.nt kno~n to 
th::. Army ,;,uthot·i ttcs ~.n;.~ th: li<:p'}rtwent of Eduont ion, nnri t.: sr·r ci :·l ly 
;>alnt t d out t h1. d · cl1n~ of G ·. num _i.lhysic8 unJ <? r t:. h r~ Nnd rt~,· i mr: . llo ~~
avc•r, h h.id no succ~:es. The only pt:opl who liot n e-d to him -;!<· r t lw .. 
Air l' oro s R s ~· nrch p opl•:: . In faot., th~t. brunch of ·.<?ir r tt !'· arch \:'!HI 

e .cell ntly orgsuind1 "'""e r ath\<r 1nd:.1;, nd~~t of Nti l\ i in.tl u n.c;l" , ~:.•rl i;r o
ciuced firRt-ol.~ s :J r~eultu. In • pril, 19-•~, &.m~eu<·r 1:-ctm:ed bd'or •' th' 
'.ierwm AuJ"OOf.!\t, l c::.l AcadeJAy ~bout t. h, · OI'!:{nni · rttion :mu :-\ ~hi Vf_uwnt. 2 of 
ill~· lo-Sn;;'(on ,,hys i c tJ. Th\. m.nin point c.f tl:! . 1 otur e ~ •' t o !,.h;; b<>V• 
'•· nann pby: icr> ne.·. bcin.gld't b6hin0.1 uct only in p)~<Hlucl,ivity, but :<l s o 
n ~ \11-~ trt. iono of orgM.lb:ation, nhich hnu l'or~t>dy bt;:eo ~- proverbid at tri
u.t of tht: G nn~a1~ . lt. m~de $OU1 conor"·t :- propo::wla, in thl ~. a~~ech , 
>r th~ :i.Uiprovt-~ant o! '-'omun -roar physic~ . Ht: v.ats ·1l~.o 'lf;ry ~uch in 
•vor or or~l!'tt.i~ .s. cent.ral ~enoy to direct. 11ll j)bysic.e . He·· irt. .~t ~·li t.h r:t. 

bin propoe ·4ls ·.1 •~rt' t ollow··d up1 t htJ Genoans '(iid not. !l!H;d to fe!ar 
::lo-Sn:wn ;•h)"tl i c s ." H ... s dded, '*But i f' wr, l tr£: un•1blo to do thi~, then 
i h :!V t! Jat rcy on ue•. T htfl l.aet p.l'irt waa •.2limint:t t.;u by t h -· ooasor in 
.ut1n,.: . 

Rt J<UJ~~u r' r• r•,eo :t <io <>:s aot t hrow auy nt1. li ·~ ht on th(' Gt: r l.'l 'lfi 

lu.rs in t.be uranium £iroj ( ct.. H., YfW not conn ·ctcd -=:1th t h1G .-: c.•rk . 
ru:; over h :·r . 1 t h·i Germans kept. t. hd~ "U-Club 11 ( Uran V ~rV:in) r et h~:.r 

usive. Within th•. g roup, ho c' :·var, ther ,; wan l1ttl~S eorrcp~rtro· nt :.:.l iv.a
, Jller iOlly s "f'ag utt d.1~t.inct1on bet w1x n thos uho -'" "!'·· ,l\Ctivt:ly £.agagc:d 
?ilri ., o r k nn t.l ·t.ho.s .. ~ wbo 'liorlci:!d on euxilinry prot~l "me of ~lUcl••&l' 
'.ca. 

:Ct ia t."l'¥ r.JA01t1on to xwkY a. thorou;rh study of the-: vu:-i ou.l'i ~o1e;cu-
&Tnili\bl,._. wh1ch e ive. infol'l:.'l<\tion t4bout ~-:ar r•:!H•t~roh in G t:~r:usny, not 

! t nchn1cal point of vie r., but. freu the point of vh· .t< of orta.."ll. !,t lon 
e rzorc hU!Il.an. factortt involved. Perh!lp6 I o.'Ul rtntl ~om. ht· l p 1n & 

t; l.fi:;. thio n <:.:lt year. 

I hop·:< th~t t hi~ inl.'o-r~at. ion will bt' h·· l y; \'ul to you. I t 1s 
.rd t,o jw..4,r~ f r ;.>:J. u l~tt er ji.Wt \lb ~~t. l)oint you roi :ht. mmt t o kuow 
out.. I slv,ll b e· t:;l~H.i t.o g iv.a you a.!ly furthel:' l n :'orm'!tion y,Ju 
Q.Ot,. tlo of t h.i..s la ant lon,.:~r 5cor r::-t. 

loure vary 11 i.ncc::r ly, 

s . h.. ~oudsn:it 



f ,, . ' .. . . 

.· 

COilJREISjl II.m DR, pUcum 

The report b-oa IU.n4en1 Germau;r, of Pehrtla.r7 2:ad b,- the i.P. ¥l ~ 

interri.ew with Prot' ... ore Otto Haha, Director of the Iauer WUhelll Ine\l ~ 

ot Oh.m.tl7 in Berlb, UJd Dr. Werner Heieenbwg ot the aaJU Pqeiee Ilit~1f.ttte, 

1e abal..l:-•ed b7 Dr. S.il.srd. In this report, Drs. Hahn and Reinnbera; Ufilic 

DOW oloee to the Britah beadquartera, aintain that tbe_r had the atoll i~ h 

li4t, but lacked aoney and aen to coMtruet the tao1Ut1••• Werner Het••lll~ 
. . f 

can hie · eto17 a1 tollcnr11 

•we oau to the eoz:r.cluion that it n.1 ponible to hai'D8ee pol'•~ 
for driv~ aacM.Delt but tmller the pr•nU '• condition~ 1Ji 
Gera&nT 1 t waa illpo1eible to turn thia · power 1Dto bombs J by toM 
eDd ot 194-1 ,. cOIIplet.d an atoaic eM'l'l7 uch1De at Leipsic 
and further expe·rillenta proved oonclueinl.y that we could wiD , 
a toaio power troa ordinary urania. • • • But we were UD&ble to 
apJU.7 it because ot ahortqes ot manpower aDd •teriale. ••• 
GeraaiJ1 by then had lost van 8JIO'Ul1ts ot equi~ent in RUIIei& 
which had to be replaced imlllediatel7• Jlonq &Jid fact0t7 
tao111t1el could DOt be 'giTen for research and production whei 
the7 were needed to replace tanka, airple.ne1 and gune. ••• ' 
In JUM 1M2 ,. aa.de . a report on our procreH to Albert 8pHr 
(Nasi mmitioDB head) "(at the Alae tiJle !aerican atoll 
ec1etrtide ude a 11a1l.ar report 1D the United stat•)• !'Mil 
followed the great differenee ... Aaerica ne able to start b1111.d
iJJI the MoellaJ'T faotoriel on a h-qr .. 110&1•. •.. Oen~&a;r 
could DOt enn blcin wol'k on a scale lqe enouch to prod.uae 
jut·- boab.• 

ssanerq, Dr. Hahn referred to h1a 41100'ftl'7 011 the ..,. of tU 

war ot the t111iouabllit7 or uruiua, - diaOOYered u a renlt of the i'"".U.. 

catiou of hiuelt &Dd Dr. Frits Straa8Mlll 

•By the ead of t.he war we bad DO leu thaD. 25 ch811ical ele
Mnta and about 100 iaotopea11 (that ia, 1u'batano•• or the ade 
oh..toal behavior but with di.tterent atoaic wei&hta). He tot' 
one d18lle1u the attribution that he bad aade an atoll boab 
for .&Mri.oa and ·"1'1 that be •ana to continue the ltudy of" 
radioactiTe eubet.ucee to be ued as tracer• in bioJ.ocioal, 
cwJ oal, Mdical ud other re .. arohea-1 - l.i.M1 which he 
wanb to coattnu. 1n the Bri tt•h sone or O.rau.;r. 

There 1a a cU.nqeDCe between t.he hMdiac• am the ta\ of the l-epor\. 

The text or the iaterdew dOH DOt pr~eent a detini te claia b)r the1e ICieaUe~ 



J 

that Geni&DT had the at011 bcllb. He beading doee claia it. But irrespeot!ri 

or that 4UrenDCep it M.'1 be c.tecorie&ll.y etated that the Gerii&D8 did lift 

b&Ye the atoa boab. The returned AaeriOQn ICientists who examined the Gerw&a 

•oleatUia ...or...ta are coDTiDced that Oemazv did not know that plutord• 

,... t1ad.oaQl.e. In order that there •hall he an atoa bomb, it would alH 

be Mcenarr to kDOY and baTe on record in a -.orandUJI the na})er et kilO.. 
! . 

~ of urui• Meded, no. !here are no amh ulculatioas in the 

4oo-..JIU en•i *• 

\ 



r 

un 19MB mpt'UT§ 

Dr. hilard coacur• that o~~e of the aiu would be to •how that th• 

Na'f'1 b eo.paratiftly iaprec•ble to atoaic boaba. The uaeabJ.T ot 96 uni\a 

JUT itaelt be oalcula:ted to prove that oJil.T a ..U nuaber will be deatro)1M1. 

It aq 'be a •~• gl»H that OJilT the leaa aod•rn •h1PI' will be 1aclu:led ... _. 

thoH that will be deetrqe4. 

The la"f7 aq al.tio 'be reu.d upon io capitalJ.ae on the factor ot llipenic:m. 

Couider~ it objeotinJ.T, the deaicn ot the uperi.Mnt lean• beh io 

be 4 .. 1red. For the pre•ent ouq ~rnrtace am o:aaurtace attack will be \ried. 

But it 1• 1ubn:rtace \hat need• to be tried becatiae then the Jled.1U11 1a OM •t 

hiah coaduct1T1'ty uad tree tr011 wim am ocean 1r1mt interterenoe. In addi\loa, 

the •tr1pp1- ot the cears ot the boats aDd probab:Q' al8o the mor• ~·1" 

uohiDecy el1a1Mte• the teating of the iJipaot upon the functioning or eTea 

aup~raurtace lhips. From the point ot ~w or aa~ operationa, surTived bulla 

are le•• illportant than the abillt,. ot a boat to continue 1n action or to tet te 

a Mte port. 
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Pear Mr. Bl.&keeleea 

~-· . 

~~C--

i'ebruary 201 1946 

Thank yov. for yoUl' letter of the 19th aD! it. e.cooapa.!ITi.rJc 
Dterial. In aooordane)e with the deeire that you expreased, 
I •• eneloei~ for ,.0\lr tiles t.he reprint ot the lie• 
lork8Z" article 8.Dd al1o ot the Ti.llea account. 

Ae you ban bean kind ·enough to ha-ve foum the Mterial 
aublitted to ;ro11. uetw. t()r your rewriw, I aa haeteni.Dc 
to ntait a few ••••ted chang .. · that ·t trust you 1rill 
find nl:uable tor incorpo~atite in the def1n1Uft revieion 
of the chapter. 

llr. Howard W • Blak .. lee 
ScieDCe Editor 
Aeeociated Preas 
50 Rockefeller Plua 
Mew York 20, B. Y. 

Sinoerel.7 roura, 

'f 



Page 1 

Pace 2 

i. Ti Uet m ATOMIC P110JICT OR.IGINA'EOM AND THE GUIDE TO .THE WSIDEl'JTts FORE8IGHI 

2. Opening paragraph along the follow~ llnee would e.xpreee the th .. or the 
chapter aore effective~• 

The iaport and urgency of atoai.c research and ita aill.tary applica
tiozua were c~cated to President Franklin D. Roosevelt b;y 

. Alexander Sachs on October 11, 1989 in behalf of hiuelt am Dr • 
.Ubert Einstein. Thus began the •chain reaction" in political 
policy and defense technology by which the Comallder-ili-Chief 
brought atomic reses.roh UD:ler the auspieee of the Government and 
laid the buis for the unparalleled enterprise which crulainated 
in the construction and uae of the atollic bollb. 

w.· Change first sentence or tho second purugr-e.ph to readt 

Within three mont.M after the U erJJB.ns, Otto Hahn and F. Strasnan, 
had discovered uraniwa splitting, scientists on this side, who 
learned of it directly through the visit of Dr. NielD Bohr, sought 
to inter·est tb.e Aaeriean Government in the poasibilit;r of atoalc ·- ·· 
boabs. 

,. Third paragraph, first sentence - Change the words •the first,. to "one.• 

Notet 'l'be fact. 18 that on ihe neord the suggestion to 
Dr. Pegraa was collV'eyed s,.cifi~ b;r Dr. Wigner 
of Princeton and general~ by" the group UDier d18-
cussion. 

5.• Page 2 -Line 4 -Change first and second Hntenoes to read as fol.l.ows1 

Sacha is Aaerican by upbringiqt 1 education and career, though 
Russian-born, and was then 46. 

Notet This is the teor of the statement issued by-
Senator JIOIIibon, as ;rou will note froa the New York 
Times story. '!'he erlsti~ line 4 would be l.1ke .teatur
~ that Profes1or J'aaee T. Shotwell 1a a Canadiant 
In that case it its noteworthy that he received hie 
collegiate education in Toronto, but since then he hu 
been identified with Aaerican education aJ¥1 baa bMa 
recarded aDd bas f\mctioned as an .berican am a 
representative ot Aaerican opinion. 

8. Second paragraph should be exclmed, as it is a gossipy itea that lowers •· 
tone of your adairable chapter. Indeed, in a letter of Novgber 7, 19~ !" 
author of the New Yorker article, which is the basis for this item, I 
1 ts acl.uaion. 

·' 

. . .. . . . .~ ' 
: . 



Pac• e 

-2-

7 • Closi~ paragraph - 5th line from bottoa - Chailge openi~ sentenH \b t •d 
u followel 

wsachs is a social rather than ph7sical ecientist. But ••• • • , . 

s. Page 6 • lSrd paragraph, 11th line. .troa bottoa- ~est chsngi~ •~be 
sentence to read as follower 

·liSacha urged tlM President to adopt a new organizational ~\ 
of hie dev181ng, suited to the unparalleled requlremGnta of. te~~ 
1Di in a few year• what up to then had required scores of ;yttrl U 
translate a ecientlfic proba.bility into accepted technology•i · 

9. I.ines 7 and a from bottom, af ter 11univer•i ty laboratories," ch~· ti hidt 

"and to s;~onize al ternatives &nd stages of research and ~6i
plant operations, in contra.at with the time-sequences used !it 
iDiu.etx-ial reoee.rch. Accordingly, in. ·Juno 1940 ••••• • 
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!IPPiCZ UP IRE DiXit 

'ttbe 'Ulni\?erst~ of <tbfcago 
ttbe ]!)1\)tston ot tbe Soctal Sciences 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
72 Wall Street, Suite 1000 
New York, New York 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

February 26, 1946 

, You asked me· to transmit to you Ross Gunn ' s 
letter which I mentioned to you when , I approached you 
in the summer of 1939 .: 

I 

In June 1939 , Anderson, Fermi and I completed 
~~ major experiment. The outcome of this experimP-nt 
was encouragi ng and ra ised our hopes that we shall be 
able t o set up a chain reaction , using ordinary uranium. 
After the completion of this exper iment I appr oached 
Ross Gunn, at the Princeton Meeting of the Ameri can Physi
cal Society , which was held during the l ast days of June. 
I raised the question wi th Hr. Gunn whether the Navy would 
consider supporting Mr. Fermi 's and my work , aimed at · set
ting up a chain reaction with ordinary uranium. Ross Gunn 1 s 
l etter was the answer to my inquiry. 

Very sincerely your s , 

~~ 
Leo Szilard 

Enc. 



""'ICE OF I liZ UZAIC 

'ttbe Ulntversit\2 of <tbicago 
ttbe ]!)il'ision ot tbe Social Sciences 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
72 Wall Street, Suite 1000 
New York, New York 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

February 26, 1946 

/ You asked me to transmit to you Ross Gunn' s 
letter which I mentioned to you when I approached you 
in the summer of 1939 ol 

J 

In June 1939, Anderson, Fermi and I completed 
~~ major experiment. The outcome of this experim~nt 
was encouraging and r aised our hopes that we shall be 
able to set up a chain reaction, using ordinary uranium. 
After t he completion of this experiment I approached 
Ross Gunn, at the Princeton Meeting of the American Physi
cal Society , which was held during the last days of June. 
I raised the question with Mr. Gunn whether the Navy would 
consider supporting Mr. Fermi's and my work, aimed at · set
ting up a chain r eaction with ordinary uranium. Ross Gunn 1 s 
letter was the answer to my inquiry. 

Ver,y sincerely yours , 

LA~ 
Leo Szilard 

Enc. 



. TO I!OP !HI ATOll IPIIB 

By 1. P. Lerner 
. . llarch-5, 1946 

1'0 S'fOP THE !TOI BOMB 
~~ ~~.. . '• ~ · ~ 

., . , . , a statu~• ~o be ».4• . b7 ~.a ~·iii•~R . ... . .. t . . ,, ,. 

•.'.,o. I •' 

, t ~ . { j. I ,.. - :: ' r ~ .. \ ~ " I , 1' 

'fhe atoa ~ haa . DOt chaJSged the ptat iaa~ that ~a"fhlig coatl-qnt,.4, 
the huaan raM, %he tirat. pr~blea ia atill whether civilisation will put u elli 
to war .betore war puts .an ·~ '\~ -civilisation, But the atoa bollh baa hu.t.Did 
the . c:~q ot judpeat. ln' tlle ,-ar 1940 t.a. _,.i .;t~tatul deciaio:aa will be ~ 
ill detend ni ~ wheiloher the twentieth centll17 will ehow the end of the h\Dia.n ad
venture or whether it will ~~arlq/ the beginning of its glorious ful.fi.ll.aent. • • , 

. . -
The real d•yer 

p . 

· · · We are. 4r1.ft1Dg toward a war bet-eell the u. s. aJd .Ruatia and we are 
aniJ:Ig toward this war with t.:sreaai.Dg •peed.. lhen ~he iuiueme of auch a 
oataetrophe !irat baco11es apparent it is uv.ally declarecl to be 11unth1Dkable• 
- jut a.a the last war waa declar4ad to be *unthinkable• arouai 19M. The tbreaten
bg confiict baa pa.aeed berond that stage a.lXl everyoDe 1a thinld~ abollt it,. ••• 

:l ei•ilar · ru•h~g away from the ·aaue is ehOR in the net e~e,atio• 
of· the · illportanoe Of lll1Clea.r fiaaion ·for peacetul pl:lrpO&ea aDd !Tell in the COJIB ... Il .. 

lest a:tra't'8gallt Jlilitarr precautioDB ehoul.d UDd~ i.Jlterfere with the tree4o• of 
acienti!ic iDqui.ry". Soientitio ruearch ia of great importance. The ultiu~ 
bemetita troa the ut111sat1on ot atoic energy for pea.cetul Plll'P98e8. aay be tre
aeDdows. But eureq fl'tery •a• aan would be delighted to sacrifice the ~~ext ten 
or t. even fifty years of aoientitio progresa if there were reason tor believimg 
that thi• would eeriouly help to prevent the next war ao that t~ wUl. • a 
world in which science can advauce. Our prima.ry' problea ia ao:t to cialeDd eo.J.aa
tUlc treecloa or eoienti.f'ic procreaa, and it is not to preyent ..ODO~tio. re- . 
etrictiona on the pe·a.cetiM ·applioa t .ion o.f maclear en,ergr, Ow;- pr1Jiar1 pro bl• ' 
1a to prennt the war betweea Ruasia ar¥1 the u. $. · 

., ~ . . . 
. . 

•. • ' · The diet.rwst ~ 110t Jlade ·i.DeTitabie by .the dittvence in ow- eco~ 
areteu. ••• We are not directly attected bf the Russians 1 use of collectivist 
techlliquea ot econoaic organisation and the .Russians are not harmed by' our exten
sive use o! private enterprise aide by side with our public enterprises. !he 
degree to which arry count;ry .U.a ,., ()f priTat• or collective. eut.erprise in 1'\8 
ecoDQlly ia • prin1;t ~~att.r that .Deed affect other nations no ~~are than 1ts la.DcUM• 
or ita -table aanne:ra. Colleotlrlal countries can exist aide by' aiQe with oapitaliat 
countrie• alXl with a1xed econoaies aDd ~can g~ froa emha~~ their prod-acta 
with 4NLCh ofmer 1J1 ~uall7 beDtet'icial tracle. • •• 

. . I 

••• The Russians are brought up on a doct.riDe which teaches thea that it 1a 
illpoeeible tor ·a capit.al.iat •ociety to .Uat.ain ecoDOtlio prospeDit,. without eqr~ 



NATIONAL PRODUCTION & WAR 
EXPENDrrURES OF· THE U. s., 
BRITAIN, AND SOVIET RUSSIA 

... ,· by 

ALEXANDER SACHS 



Dear 11•• Tealla 

/ ' 
I 
f 

.A.prll 4' l946 

Row that you have ·afforded me the appropriate quotation froa 
Pollard and Davidaon and that I ean match it against the Smyth 
&Qcount, I have nQ hesitation in telli~ you that my preference 
is AQst decidedly for the Smyth account. It tallies with my 
conteaporaneous knowledge of the develo~ents in 1959. Apart 
fro~ the di6crapanciee between the two accounta, the style of 
the passng e from Pollard i s in o. ecrt of Hollywood journalese. 

Having voiced my preferenc~: ·, lll.s. ::betwRen the two, it. may not be 
amiss to add ths.t even the Sm.:y tb report needs sharper definition 
and elucidation. Such a more precise o.ccou.."'lt hae bean gi ven by 
Dr. Liese l!eitner heraelf and either has or shortly will be 
published. F.t·om what I knew contemporaneously and what I have 
a,-ntheBbed of the var ious reports from he:r, I submit that the 
follow:Lng comes close to fulfillinz the above reo.uiremont -9.nd so 
provides the desired amplific.•:ttlon of Dr. Smyth ' s !l ccountr 

When Dra. Hahn and Stras sme.n made their demonstration of the 
results of the acti on of neutrons on uranium, Dr. Meitner -
then in Stockholm as a l ate refugee - learned of it, I under
stand, directly from Dr. Hahn . The results were discussed by 
her with Dr. 0. R. Frisch and they raached the conclusion t hat 
this represented .!J. division of the uranium nu.cleus into two. 
Th~y connected it with Professor Bohr•s liquid drop model of 
the atomic nuclei, They also discer ned the inference that the 
division of the uranium nucleus would generate a l arge amount of 
energy. But their line of thought did not lead to the :flOSsi
bilities of an atomic bomb. In the midst of t he studies t hat 
Drs. Frisch and t.fei tner· \'fere pursuing, Dr. Bohr arrived for his 
stay nt Princeton nnd reinforced the discus~ions set going by 
the reports of tb.e work of Drn. He.hn and ~trnssman as published 
about th,:;.t time; a nd the Columbia group pw.-aued the problem 
aloog new lines of its own. 

By way of definition of the adva nce ro.nde preeminently by tne 
American refugee scientiats upon the work that had been done 
in Germany, I am subaittil¥.5 the opening page and a half -

.-



• 

whieh 1DOidentall;r i~ ll~e co:Menr;ed t han illy testU1oey before 
the llcllahoa Co.ttt" on Nov .. be:r 27 ,. 1945 - of 11if own special. 
report of A~m1t s-9~ 194.5 on "Early Hit;tory /.tome Bomb Pro ject 
in Relation to President Roos•velt, 1939-1940," 

IQ.es Dorothy !eall 
Hotel IrnrJg 
26 Graaercy Puk South 
Nww Yo1·k 5; N,. Y, 

·' 
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MONTGOMERY WARD ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

FOLSOM VAUGHT 

"Most Likely to Succeed . . . " 

ALUMNUS 

Walter G. Baumhogger 
Albert J. Browning 
John A. Donaldson 
Harry T. Eaton 
Raymond H. Fogler 
Frank M. Folsom 
Charles W. Harris 
Walter Hoving 
Houlder Hudgins 
Howard W. Jordan 
Louis C. Lustenberger 
Harold MacDonald 

POSITION AT WARD'S 

V. P. (retail stores) 
Genl. merch. mgr. 
V. P. & comptroller 
V.P. 
Pres. 
V. P. (merchandising) 
V.P. 
V. P. (catalogue) 
V. P. (furniture) 
'V. P. 
V.P. 
V. P. & retail sales mgr. 

Harold L. Pearson V. P. & Treasurer 
Bert R. Prall V. P. (operating) 
Wiiier-W'.-i(ec:tor--:--=----¥;-r;~~ W 

Clement D. Ryan 

Robert A. Seidel 
Edward Staley 
Rowland S. Stevens 
George W. Vaught 
Eugene R. Wimmer 
William H. Yates 

Pres. 

Merchandising mgr. 
Asst. genl. mgr. 
V. P. (merchandising) 
Treasurer 
V. P. (retail stores) 
Comptroller 

PRESENT POSITION 

Pres., United Cigar·Whelan 
Dir., Office Domestic Commerce 
Controller, Butler Bros. 

Pres., W. T. Grant 
V. P., R.C.A., Victor division 

Starting new chain of stores 
Pres., Sloane·Blabon 
Pres., Penn. Rubber Co. 
V. P., W. T. Grant 
V. P., Schenley 

Distillers Corp. 

V. P., Dayton Rubber Mfg. Co. 
9. l'., gen1. mercfi. mgr., -- -

American Fork & Hoe 
Partner, Whitney's 

Dept. Store, San Diego 
V. P., W. T. Grant 
V. P., W. T. Grant 

V. P., B. F. Goodrich . 

Pres., United Wall Paper, Inc. 

33 per cent and profits approached the $10-million mark. In 
successive years sales climbed fairly steadily, and profits went 
over $13 million in 1935, over $20 million in 1936, and $27 
million in 1939. In 1935, Ward's paid all arrears on its pre
ferred stock, and in 1936 resumed dividends on common (paying 
60 cents then, $2 now) . 

By 1939, at the age of sixty-five, Sewell Avery had scaled 
the summit. Eight years before, canny old Julius Rosenwald 
f;om his deathbed had begged Sewell, whom he admired very 
much, not to risk his reputation on the "hopeless t.ask at 
Ward's." But Sewell had tackled it, to the mighty enhancement 
of that reputation. Indeed, Ward's seemed to have a chance _of 
taking the measure of the late Rosenwald's own company, Sears, 
Roebuck. It was therefore natural to conclude, when Raymond 
Fogler was advanced to the presidency and Avery moved on to 
Chairman of the Board, that he considered his major work done. 
In the financial pages of U.S. newspapers the transition was 
noted in accents just short of canonization of Mr. Avery as the 
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having out at this point. The uncharitable explanation is that 
he was incapable of separating himself from the power and 
prerogative of office. For himself he would say, as he always 
says, that he could not let his burden drop until he was sure of 
the hands that would relieve him. Certainly, as Avery was fond 
of pointing out, it was not a question of money. A better answer 
lies in, of all things, a love story. Sewell Avery had fallen in 
love with merchandising-that is, the kind of merchandise 
he had created at Ward's out of revulsion for the stuff he en
countered when he first walked into the place. 

"C HEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP!" 

On Avery's third day at Ward's, he ordered out the famous 
black Cadillac and calmly drove over to Ward's hated and 
suspicious rival-Sears-to pay his respects to President Bob 
Wood. In the gypsum business, he ~xplained to General Wood, 
his competitors were his good friends, and that was going to be 
his policy in the mail-order business. Besides, he purred, he 
was but a tyro in this ·game and could do with a little counsel 
from the experts at Sears. General Wood, not to be outscored, 
cordially invited A very back to lunch the following week to 
meet and talk with the executive staff. The occasion was a bit 
slow in warming up. While Sewell and the General exchanged 
exhaustive views on the weather, the Sears men sat silent ex
cept for an industrious crunching of the hard rolls. Suddenly, 
Avery raised his voice to include the entire group. "Gentlemen," 
he said, "I am deeply disappointed. I had hoped to learn some
thing about the mail-order business. Well, if you won't tell me 
anything, perhaps there is something I can tell you, and that is 
in our catalogues and in f'!verv other manifestation of our busi
ness-wecrre Gui.liJJll!:, oUL .. c~ i es lO s~.;rt:;<H•> - ..... we puhli.; "" f <>ct 

that is all too evident to anyone who has examined our mer
chandise: it is cheap, cheap, cheap!" 

It would thus appear to be largely an emotional urge 
that started Avery on his campaign to upgrade the goods sold 
by Montgomery Ward to its vast, conglomerate clientele. For a 
hard-bitten and relatively plain-living businessman, he had 

[Continued on page 179] 
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THE PHYSICS OF THE BOM·B 
br Dr. A. K. Solomon 

In March, FORTUNE printed an article by 
Dr. Lise Meitner, "The Nature of the 
Atom," reviewing our growing knowledge 
of the structure of matter. 

The atom, as seen in that article, is .an 
infinitely tiny unit of matter, made up of 
three basic particles: protons (positive 

tron) to uranium (92 protons, 142 to 146 
neutrons, 92 electrons). Atoms of the saine 
element with different numbers of neutrons 
are called isotopes. The sum of protons and 
neutrons is an atom's mass number-for one 
uranium isotope it's 92 + 146, or U-238. 

half, releasing energy of an order never 
before originated on earth. Dr. Mehner's 
article carried the story this far. 

Dr. A. K. Solomon, research fellow · at 
Harvard in physics and chemistry, takes up 
the account from fission to the bomb. He is 
a th~y-three-year-old American p~ryicist 
who worked with the British on radar for 
most of the war and is now associated with 
the U.S. National Research Council. In 
I94o he published a book, called Whr 
Smash Atoms? later reprinted in the Brit
ish Penguin series and now reissued by 
Harvard in a revised edition.-The Editor$. 

_charge) and neutrons (no charge) bound 
together in a massive nucleus at the center, 
with electrons - (negative charge) whirling 
around the core in distant orbits, like mi
nuscule planets ~und a sun. The basic 
atoms of matter build up in math_ematical 
order from hydrogen (one proton, one elec-

. For over twenty-five years physicists 
have been chipping at atomic nuclei with 
subatomic particles fired at high speed, 
changing one element to another, transmut
ing most elements on a small scale with some 
small releases of energy. With the fission of 
uranium by neutrons in 1939, however, Jllan 
for the first time split an atom almost in 

The atomic bomb is a technological development of the highest 
political significance. Nonetheless, it is a byproduct of our at
tempts to learn the laws of nature. This byproduct is not the 
first, nor will it be the last, to emerge as a result of untrammeled 
scientific research. -

Modem nuclear physics may be said to have sprung from 
the triple scientific discoveries that illumined the years 1895 
to 1897. In 1895 Rontgen in Germany discovered the X-ray; 
in 1896 Becquerel in France discovered radioactivity; in 1897 
Thomson in England identified the electron. The work that began 
in th~se European countries has been extended and carried on 
all over the world. 

From these beginnings followed the manifold investiga
tions into the atomic nucleus leading up to the discovery in 
1939, almost simultaneously in Denmark, France, and the U.S., 
of m-anium fission. A further investigation of this phenomenon, 
the scientific inheritance of all the countries of the world, has led 
the U.S. to the development of the atomic bomb. There is no 

·more reason now than there was in 1919 when Rutherford first 

The Sun: E - mc2 
The sun is the most familiar atomic-power plant known. It converts more than 
four million tons of mass into energy per second (yet has lost only about .01 

·per cent of its total mass since earth's formation) , operating on the Einstein 
· equation-energy equals mass times the square of the velocity of light. 

Hydrogen makes it go 
In the sun's interior (20,000,000° C.), four single-proton hydrogen atoms are 
welded in a cycle of six complex reactions (shown as one) to form one atom 
of helium. The loss of mass in this coming together of matter is small, but 
"burns" out 25.6 million electron vohs of energy per cycle. 

The Bomb: E = mc2 
The atomic bomb, working on the same Einstein equation, converts approxi
mately one-thirtieth of an ounce of mass into energy in a fraction of a 
second. It ·releases a blast of radiant heat and energy comparable to one 
infinitesimal licking fiame from the corona of the sun. 

Uranium makes it go 
The bomb goes to the other end of the table of elements to split the heavy 
uranium atom into two lighter ones. (instead of putting light atoms together) 

- - -- - -

transmuted matter to ,believe that the contemporary discovery 
is the pinnacle of scientific.achievement. 

SLOW, FAST, AND FREE NEUTRONS 

Hard upon the heels of the first report of the .fission of uranium 
came scores of scientific papers and new discoveries. Perhaps 
the most significant was the discovery of the slow-neutron effect. 
Uranium fission could be produced not only by bombardment 
with normal, fast neutrons, but with even greater efficiency by 
slow neutrons-neutrons whose tremendous speeds had been 
slowed down. The explanation for this was first put forward 
theoretically by. Niels Bolir, in collaboration -with a'former stu
dent. Early in 1939 they suggested .that the slow-neutron effect 
was caused by a rare isotope of uranium-uranium-235, pres
ent in ordinary uranium ores only to .7 per cent. In 1940 a 
small amount of this isotope was separated in a mass spectro
graph. Experiments confirmed the theory that U-235 was more 
readily fissionable by slow neutrons than fast. 

In 1937, before the discovery of uranium fission, Hahn, 
Meitner, and Strassmami had shown that- bombardment of urani
um with neutrons produced a radioactive isotope of U-239, which 
gave off electrons and had half-life of twenty-three minute&. Loss 
of an electron meant that the atomic number had risen from 92 
to 93, and a new element had been formed.* A careful series of 
observations in the late spring of 1940 confirmed the existence 
of this new element, now called neptunium, and showed that it 
was also radioactive. Neptunium itself decayed with a half-life 
of 2.3 days and emitted still another electron to form a second 
new element with an atomic number of 94, now called plutoni
um. This new element was expected to disintegrate with the 
emission of an alpha particle. The alpha particle has since been 
-found; the half-life of plutonium is so long that during a human 
lifetime there is no appreciable loss by radioactive decay. 

One further important observation was published. In addi
tion to the highly energetic heavy fragments thrown off in fission, 
neutrons were emitted. The number was indeterminate, varying 
from about one to three pet fission. At first no one could defi
nitely state whether the neutron's were emitted at the instant of 
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fission, or later. But this was not the most arresting problem. 
The mere fact tha.t a single bombarding neutron could liberate 
great energy and at the same time produce at least one new 
neutron lent substance for the first time to the Sunday sup
plement's favorite stories about atomic energy. Hitherto the lib
erated energy in the transmutation of a single atom had been 
great, though puny in comparison with fission's 200 million 
electron volts. But atoms are very small, and many of the 
bombarding particles passed right through without penetrating 
a nucleus; only an infinitesimal number of nuclei were ever 
disintegrated. Consequently, the total amount of energy pro
duced was woefully s,mall. The prospect of new neutrons pro· 
duced by the bombarding neutron changed that reasoning. For 
if one neutron produced, say, two neutrons, and each of these 
produced two more, fission would provide its own source of 
particles-and hence establish a chain reaction. 

Broadly, this was the state of our published knowledge in ' 
the summer of 1940. Uranium fission had been discovered. 
Theory had predicted, and experiment confirmed, that t~e iso
tope U-235 was peculiarly sensitive to fission, so much so 
that it required only slow neutrons to do the trick. Two trans
uranic elements, neptunium and plutonium, had been .further 
investigated, and their position in the periodic table established 
with reasonable certainty. Finally, it had been proved that for 
every neutron lost in the fission process, at least one additional 
neutron was found. Atomic energy was no longer impossible. 

EXPERIMENTS IN CHAIN REA~TIONS 

The realization of the potentialities of atomic power did not, 
lag far behind these discoveries. In March, 1939, Enrico Fermi 
discussed with the Navy the use of the atom as a weapon of 
war. The Navy expressed interest and asked to be kept informed . 

· In the Jii1ra ·second proposal was made, this time to President 
Roosevelt, supported by a letter from Einstein. The President 
set up a committee, 1\nd the government began to take an active 
interest. The first real allocation came in November, 1940-
$40,000 for a year's work, on a contract given to Columbia 
University. It seems peculiarly significant that the subject was 
first broached to the U.S. Government by Fermi, an Italian who 
had fled from fascism. From the historical account of those early 
days, it is apparent that much of the driving force in this devel· 
opment came from Europeans now resident in this country. 

Before any progress could be made in evaluating the specu
lations of the scientific world, it was necessary to back them 
up with sound experimental fact. The first thing to prove was 
that a chain reaction would work. 

The problem was whether the additional neutrons pro
duced would themselves be effective in disintegrating further 
nuclei. This problem is not easy. There are a number of com· 
peting fates that await the neutron wandering through a lump 
of uranium. First, if the lump is small, the neutron may escape 
through the surface into the atmosphere. This escape can be 
minimized only by making the amount of uranium very large. 
Second, the neutron may be captured by absorption into the 
nuclei of impurities in the uranium. Some impurities have a 
probability of neutron capture vastly in excess of. uranium. 
Third, the neutron may be captured by uranium in a way that 
does not produce fission. It is this process that occurs when a 
neutron is captured by U-238 to produce U-239, leading to the 
end product, plutonium. Only a neutron not lost to any of these 
orocesses is available to cause fission of another uranium atom. 

THE ATOMIC PRODUCTION LINE 

In a lump of plain uranium metal two major isotopes are distributed in 
these proportions in a speck the size of a dot over an "i": 

2,532,000 trillion atoms of U-238 (99.28% ) 
18,000 trillion atoms of U-235 ( • 71% ) 

In the tiny cross eection below, U-238 nuclei are shown 
in yellow, U-235 in red. Both are fissionable, but U-235 
more nliUlily th8n U-238, and to an even higher degree 
by slow neutroua than by fast. U-235 is so fissionable 
that it often splits spontaneously or on impact from str'ay 
neutroua from the atmoephere. But no exploeions occur 
in natural uranium because no chain reactioD can get 
stuted. U-235 splits up and releases free neutroua. But 
these may eseape into space, be captured 
or whizz into a U-238 n~ to 

Only rarely does one of these neuttrol1t 
U-235 to spliL H the physicists could 
out of the lump or get enough plul.onitl!l !IJ(I!lsited 

it for separation, pure explosive pm~ucl:a~ 
Neither had ever been done. So they set out to work 
both sides of the street. 

\ 

Electromagnetic Prooess: A uranium salt is ionized and 
a beam of ions is shot into a 
large magnetic field, where 
their paths are immediately 
curved in a semicircle. The 
lighter ionized atoms of 
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Plutonium: To get plutonium, the pile schematized above was devised. Cylin· 
ders of pure uranium slip into blocks of pure graphite and the 

reaction (light area) now goes to work. U-235 splits, releasing 
neutrons- one of them joining a U-238 to form plutonium 
(green). But the escaping neutrons go through the graphite, are 
slowed· down by collision with carbon atoms, penetrate the other 

cans of uranium, carom off U-2~'s at low speed, and finally hit 

Uranium: 

Both pt"'Ce88e8 were used in the Oak Ridge plant. 

uranium gns is diffused 

and split other U-235's to release more neutroos and form more 
plutonium. This sets going in the trillions of atoms a coatrolled 
chain reaction. Upon it was bnilt the great Hanford plant on the 
Columbia River, generating as a waste byproduct of uranium 
fission energy about equal to the output of Boulder Dam. Uranium 
cans are fed through the piles, then go through remote-control 
chemical proceSses that separate the pure plutonium metal. 

another stage and through . 
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Slow neutrons-the most efficacious in bombarding U-235 
-were used in the first serious attempt to produce a chain re· 
action. Slow neutrons can be produced only indirectly. When a 
neutron hits any nucleus, its energy is divided between the col
liding particles in inverse proportion to their mass. If it hits 
a light nucleus, like hydrogen, with a mass almost equal to the 
neutron, the energy is shared equally between the two. Conse
quently, when a beam of neutrons fs shot into ma,terial contain· 
ing much hydrogen, like paraffin or water, the neutron is soon 
slowed down by successive ·crollisions until it can lose no more 
energy. Heavier elements than hydrogen can also serve as slow
ing-down elements, called moderators. To be effective, a moder
ator should not itself absorb neutrons from the limited supply. 
Since hydrogen could absorb neutrons to produce heavy hydro
gen, · the other light elements were closely scrutinized. Carbon 
was finally chosen as moderator because, in addition to being 
quite nonabsorbent, it alone could be produced in pure and large 
enough quantities in a reasonable time. 

Experiments in mixing carbon with uranium soon showed 
that a lattice arrangement-alternating blocks of carbon and 
lumps of uranium-would be better than a homogeneous mass. 
The reasoning was this. In fission, fast neutrons are released. 
For greatest effectiveness in further fission, they must be slowed 
down. But before they reach a slow enough speed to be effective 

in causing fission in U-235, they pass through 
a dangerous region-a speed corresponding 
to an energy of about twenty-five electron 
volts. U-238 has a very high probability of 
capturing twenty-five-volt neutrons to form 
U-239. By carefully spacing the uranium i~ 
a lattice, this danger could be made very 
small. For if a neutron once escaped from its 
originating lump of uranium, it would have 
to travel far enough through the carbon mod
erator to slow it down well below the twenty
five electron volt region before it reached the 
next lump of uranium. Thus the neutron loss 
to capture by U-238 could be reduced, and 
the number of free neutrons available to 

E - mc2 cause fission would be enhanced. 
With the right moderator, with adequate purity of mate

rials, and with a lattice structure, the chance of neutron capture 
by nonfission processes was certainly minimized. But there still 
remained the possibility of loss to the surrounding atmosphere. 
For any given surface area a sphere has the greatest volume. 
Since neutrons are produced throughout the volume of the mate
rial, ana since they can be lost only through the surface, the best 
shape for a lattice--or pile, as these experimental lattices came 
to be called-was spherical. 

With the shape determined, size became important. Enough 
neutrons had to be produced so that the number lost to the 
atmosphere would be negligible. This condition immediately set 
a lower limit to the size of the experiment. Once all conditions 
inside the pile are adjusted to their best value, more neutrons 
can be produced only by an increase in size. And for given condi
tions inside, a certain critical size must be exceeded before the 
chain reaction can go. If the pile is smaller than the critical 
size, the number of neutrons lost to the outside makes the reaction 
impossible. As soon as the pile exceeds that size, a chain re
action is possible. The reaction needs no detonator since there 

rays, by the secondary effects from normal radioactive disinte· 
gration of uranium, or by spontaneous fission. Such were the 
basic factors in the early experiments. 

POWER FROM THE NUCLEUS 

All during 1941 experiments were carried out in laboratories 
throughout the country. In July at Columbia University the first 
lattice structure of graphite and uranium was set up. This pile 
was a cube about eight feet on each side. It contained approxi
mately seven tons of a commercial grade of uranium oxide. 

The best way to describe the operating principle of a pile 
is to characterize it by its multiplication factor, k. The necessary 
condition for a chain reaction is that each bombarding neutron 
produces slightly more than one new neutron-and k is the 
multiplication factor for the impinging neutron. If throughout 
the whole pile, one new neutron is produced per bombardin'g 
neutron, k is 1.0. If, on the average, only one-half a neutron is 
produced, k is 0.5; if two are produced, k is 2.0. The critical 
condition for a chain reaction is that k be at least unity. This is 
an exact way of stating that the reaction will proceed only if, 
after subtracting all the neutrons that are lost to the competing 
reactions, one new neutron is produced by each bombarding 
neutron. In the first lattice at Columbia, because of the impurity 
of the materials, this condition was not met and the reaction 
would not go. 

In January, 1942, much of this experimental work was 
concentrated in the Metallurgical Laboratory at the University 
of Chicago. One of the immediate objectives was to set up a 
natural uranium pile of sufficient size and purity to make the 
chain reaction work. 

Pure materials were difficult and slow to get in quantity, 
but physicists were not idle while stocks were accumulatirrg:
ln one set of experiments they inves~igated the emission of 
delayed neutrons. It had been observed, and in fact published, 
that a small percentage of neutrons were emitted after fission 
was over. Investigation showed that this fraction was about 1 per 
cent. Of this 1 per cent, some were emitted only a few seconds 
after fission, while a few stragglers delayed as long as a minute. 

The importance of delayed neutrons was that they provided 
a means of controlling the chain reaction. The :value of k could 
always be made smaller by the introducti9n of neutron-absorbing 
materials, such as cadmium, into the pile. Consequently cadmi
um rods were inserted in the pile whenever it was necessary to 
suck neutrons out. Then k could be set up at a value so that, with 
the rods in place and neutrons blocked out, the chain reaction 
would be stopped. With rods out and the neutrons allowed to 
pass, k would be slightly greater than unity and the reaction 
would go ahead. The delayed neutron contrib~tion gave a pe
riod of grace, lasting up to a minute, in which the reaction could 
be controlled if it showed any signs of being too active. In prac
tice, a cadmium rod, with its depth of ·penetration into the pile 
governed automatically, provided safe and effective operation 
at any specified power level. 

In November, 1942, construction of a new pile began in 
the now" famous squash court under the West Stands of Stagg 
Field. Purified material was at hand, and calculation indicated 
that a k several per cent greater than unity should be realized. 
There still was not enough pure uranium to do the whole job, 
and the lattice was padded with uranium oxide. The pure metal 
was reserved for the center. where neutron densitv was himest. 

( 
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other layer included lumps of uranium at the corners of squares. 
As new layers were added, holes were left for the cadmium rods 
and recording instruments. Each day that. the pile grew, meas
urements were taken to check its performance against calcula
tions. For safety the cadmium rods, normally in the retard 
position, were removed only once a day for these measurements. 
"This was fortunate," says the official report, "since the ap
proach to critical condition was found to occur at an earlier 
stage of assembly than had been anticipated." Only three
quarters of the pile was up when critical size was reached. As 
a result the final structure, containing about six tons of pure 
uranium, looked less like a sphere than a gigantic dom.:knob. 

On December 2, 1942, the controls were adjusted and the 
pile allowed to operate. It produced energy-one-half of a watt. 
Here was the first proof that the calculations and months of 
work we~e justified. Here was a chain reaction that produced 
energy fr.om the atomic nucleus. This magnificent achievement 
is not to be measured by the amount of energy produced; the 
achievement is that on December 2, 1942, man first showed that 
nuclear power could be tapped and tamed., 

THE SEPARATION OF U·235 

Because of the urgency of war, there was no time to complete 
one experiment before launching another. Many possible proc
ess~s had to be explored simultaneously, as the greatest pre
caution lest the enemy arrive at the an~er before us. There was 
reason to believe that he was working on the same problem. 

A prerequisite for any· bomb at all was a supply of ready 
materials. All during wor~ on chain reactions at Chicago, others 

busy witll the problem of separating U-235. This iso
suited for fission, would clearly be of great 

'lln•m.,.n of smaller ~iles · to give atomic 
bomb itself. . 

follow.ed the realization of the 
many efforts were made to separate it 

IIJ.Ore abundant U-238. Such a separation cannot 
be camed out by simple _chemical mea,ns because chemically all 
isotopes behave almost · identically. Many ingenious schemes 
were proposed, but only two finally went into major production. 
Neither of these depended on novel principles, and hence the 
danger of large unexpected difficulties was minimized. 
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The first of these schemes, gaseous diffusion, was originally 
suggested for separation of gases in 1896. This plan depends 
on minute differences in the velocity of individual gas mole- . 
cules. All the molecules in a gas are constantly in motion. At 
any given temperature, molecules of lighter gases travel faster 
than those of heavier ones. Between isotopes of a single gas, 
the difference in average speed is very small because it depends 
on the square root of the molecular weight. The gas used for 
U~235 separation was uranium hexafluoride, with a molecular 
weight of 349 for U-235, and 352 for U-238. If uranium hexa
fl~orid~ gas. is forced through a porous barrier, which it passes 
with some difficulty, the faster molecules will get through sooner. 
But the difference in speed is so small that the isotope sepa,ration 
through a single barrier is very slight indeed, and it is necessary 
to repeat the process many times through many stages. 

Translation of this scheme into engineering reality required 
a tremendous plant, much ingenuity, and great patience. To 
supervise the atomic-bomb project, the Arniy in 1942 activated 
a new engineering district, called Manhattan District. Major 
General Leslie R. Groves, selected to head it, inspected and 
approved a seventy-square-mile site at Clinton (later known as 
Oak Ridge) in the Tennessee Valley. This vast Tennessee enter
prise was called the Clinton Engineer Works. 

Work was begun on the gaseous-diffusion plant in the sum
mer of 1943. The many stages necessary to achieve any appreci
able separation of the isotopes demanded a huge plant to produce 
U-23~. in the amo~t~ require~. The j?b was not made easier by 
conditions at the Site Itself. Clmton Engineer Works was remark
able for its "seas of mud, clouds of dust, and general turmoil." 
However, by the summer of 1945, the plant was in operation. 

Electromagnetic separation was the other mass-production 
· process chosen. It also depended on well-known principles. In 

a uniform ma.gnetic field, positive ions will travel in a circle 
provided they all enter the field with the same velocity and al) 
have the same mass. If the mass is different, the radius of the 
circle w~ be different; in fact, the radius of the circle is directly 
proportiOnal to the mass of the particle. This provides a better 
separation factor than the gaseous-diffusion process, in which . 

- the effect is proportional to the square root of the mass. 

. Building up to the bomb At Loa Alamos, lumps of enriched U-235 were em
bedded in another lattice or pile, naing a hydroge
nona moderator, to begin testa for an uncontrolled 
chain reaction-or explosion. The pile was torn 
down and rebuilt many times, naing leas and leas 
moderator, bringing the U-235 lumps closer and 

closer. Instruments measured the reactions. Final
ly, after calculations had projected the critical. size 
n...,d,.,l_ all lumn-.s.ve one--were hrou~rht to-

- -- .b . 
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Armed with the idea of an electromagnetic separator, 
Ernest 0. Lawrence, inventor of the cyclotron, and his group 
at the University of California shot a beam of ions into a large 
vacuum tank placed between the poles of a magnet. As soon 
as the ions entered the magnetic field, their path was curved 
into a semicircle. A catcher was placed at the other end of the 
tank, its spacing carefully arranged so that it would collect 
only U-235 ions and not .the heavier ones. The major problems, 
concerned primarily with the production of an intense beam of 
ions, were finally solved, and on December 6, 1941, Lawrence 
reported that he could deposit one microgram of relatively pure 
U-235 in one hour. 

Acting on these results, and the substantiation 
research, General Groves in November, 1942, 
struction of a production plant at the Clinton .fdfgrnec:lr 
Twelve months later the first series of separators 
was ready for operation. For nearly a following it was the 
only plant in production. Now Niels has stated, in a recent 
interview in Copenhagen, that .S. is producing a total of 
three kilograms of U-235 a four years we have achieved 
an increase in production one billion-fold. 

THE MAD NTURE IN PLUTONIUM 

To a physicist, the of U-235 is dwarfed by the true 
story of production. On the face of it, no madder 

venture has ever been coldly planned by 
scientists of a civilized nation. A bald state
ment of facts is staggering. Plutonium was 
an element unknown in a natural state on 
earth. By the end of 1942, we had manu
factured in this country 500 millionths of 
a gram of it. Thereupon, in January of 
1943, we decided to go into production, 
and started to build a plant with an out
put on the order of one billion watts to pro
duce about 1,000 grams of plutonium a 
day. As if to make the problem more in
teresting, any such plant would give off 
radiations in the course of the creation and 
processing of plutonium that would be of 
a magnitude hitherto unknown. Those were 
the bare bones of the problem. 

Good ideas often occur in many places 
simultaneously. A number of scientists in-

dependently the production of plutonium in piles. 
Some of the vast of neutrons that are available in a 
pile would surely be by U-238 to form U-239. By nat-
ural processes this 1sotD£1e would de~ay into plutonium. The 
advantage of getting against" the process of extract-
ing U-235, was that this new could be separated from 
uranium by normal chemical nucleus of plutonium-
239 is very similar to that of U-235, theoretical grounds 
it was expected to be even more easily than U-235.* 

With the decision to go into large-scale 

* The theoretical grounds are complex but interesting. The theoretical 
son.s why plutonium should be more easily fissionable depend upon two basic 
factors in fission. Liability to fission is governed by the ratio of the square 
of the atomic number to isotopic weight--which means, in general terms, 
that you must have an atom of high atomic weight with a high ratio of pro· 
ton.s to neutrons for fission to take place. In addition, the heavy atom must 
lur._tJp nn_ nJA n_um_hPr nl nPt1trnrr~ con t h_n t n hnFnhnrrlYrra Tt D u t r n n nnYr• .,,;,J, 
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fed to plants to stucly how 
green leaves use solar e n
ergy to make organic com
pound s o ut of t·arhon 
dioxide and wat er I photo
synth c~ i s l. Radioac ti v it y 
takes its own picture tleft). 
puts in a tracer elemt>nt for 
chemi cal analyois. This 
radioac ti ve byprodu c t of 
nuclear research, just be
fore the war, overturned 
previous ideas as to how 
photosy nthesis works. So
lution of th is olcl problem 
would rival atomic energy. 

Radiophosphorus, 

fed to mice and rabbits, showed in 
g lowing radioautographs (right) that 
phosphorus is deposited in bone. 
This gave Prof. John H. Lawrence 
the idea of feeding it to victims of 
leukemia, that fatal blood disease. 

Leukemia is caused by ex
cess production of white 
blood cella in bone marrow. 

tracers, byproducts <of t.he 
cyclotron, we re putting the 
study of plant nutrition on 
the path of new discoveries 
before the war. Zinc is bare
ly present in tomatoes, yet 
raclioactivit y makes them 
scinti llate like fruit of an
other world. 

Neutron Bombardment Kills Cancer 

Just before the war, Prof. R. S. Stone of the Uni 
out to study the killing effects of direct ne utron 
Neutron beams, directly from the cyclotron, 
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of tissue than X-rays. Early clinical work i 
were partic ularly effective against types of cancer. Above 

cancer of the mouth before treat
' pale band is dead 1 issue but both 

have regrown ; t bottom) seven months 

is a n example of neutron therapy: 
me nt ; t center l four months 

afte r, surface ulcerat no cancer. As in early X-ray the rapy, ulcera-
a nd scarring are aftermaths. Much more r esearch is 

after the interruptions of war. But over-worked cyclo
up to it, for, in addition to all of their primary use in nuc lear 

h, they are turning out small quantities of all radioact ive e lements 
mentioned here, and more. These materials could come in enormous 
quantities as byproducts from the atomic-bomb production piles, if they 
arc released without unending military delays. The bomb can e normously 
speed up a l_l of this research, if its byproduc ts are freed to do it. 

Drs. J o~l'ph Ha milt on and Mayo Suley haw dt•viscd an ingenious tech
nique in basic studies of the iodi ne uptake of the thyroi d- a major gland 
in controlling body ht>alth. Left to right: a microphuto uf abnormal thyroid 
•• ~I I "" "" " • .. .. ... ..J: •. ~-"'-L .. l .L .. - --- --11 1- - • .. • 1 
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many .new problems. Uranium couid no longer be imbedded in 
static lumps in the pile, as at Chicago; it had to flow through 
the pile as the neutrons worked to produce plutonium. New 
material had to be fed into the pile as the processed uranium 
was taken away for chemical separation. Dissipation of one 
billion watts required a magnificent cooling system. Both con· 
ditions, material flow and heat dissipation, could be satisfied 
with an arrangement in which tubes filled with uranium passed 
right through the lattice. With suitable isolation and protection 
of the uranium, the cooling material could be pumped through 
these same tubes. New material could be inserted in one end of 
the tube and the processed material pushed out the other. After 
much further research this new lattice arrangement was shown 
to be satisfactory for a working plutonium pile. 

Originally, the Clinton Engineer Works had been chosen 
as the site for the work. But upon reconsideration of the pr~b
lems and dangers, General Groves decided that Clinton was 
not isolated enough. A new site, known as the Hanford En
gineer Works, was chosen at Hanford, Washington, on the 
Columbia River near the power of Grand Coulee Dam. 

The Columbia River, "the finest supply of pure cold river 
water in this country," provided the cooling. Water was pumped 
through the piles in aluminum tubes-aluminum, because it 
absorbs neutrons with difficulty. Since uranium reacts with water, 
uranium slugs had to be sealed in cans. The cans, also made of 
aluminum, were required to transmit the great heat of the proc
ess to the water flowing by. At the same time the cans had to keep 
the gaseous and other fission products from g~tting out. The 
problem of "canning," which was the crux of the operation, 
was not satisfactorily solved until the last moment. 

Chemical separation of plutonium from the uranium was 
a:lg_ther difficulty becausetthe processed 1urapium contained only 
·about one-tenth of 1 per ~ent of 'plutonium-a figure only one
seventh as large as the content of U-235 in uranium ores. In ad
dition·,. when the slug emerges from the pile, it is contaminated 
by a large assortment' of fission products, whose elimination is 
not easy. The method finally used relied on cycles of precipita
tion; dissolution, oxi_dation, reduction, and further precipitation .. 

But over all these processes hung the dreadful pall of radia
tion. With no radiation, the job to be done was difficult enough; 
with radiation it took on epic proportions. Piles of this magni
tude give off radiation infinitely greater than anything experi
enced before. At Hanford it was first necessary to protect 
the personnel from hazards. Periodic checks of white-blood 
count became routine. Much research was carried out on the 
effects of radiation. Tolerances were established; instrll.Iqents 
were invented to measure whether the tolerable radioactivity 
was exceeded. These included "Sneezy," which measured the 
radioactive dust concentration in the air, and "Pluto," which 
measured contamination of desks and equipment. Geiger count. 
ers were used at the exit gates to sound an alarm when anyone 
contaminated passed through the gates. 

Other difficulties arose when the "hot" uranium slugs were 
taken from the pile for chemical processing. The slugs were 
transported linderwater to a series of concrete cells almost com· 
pletely buried in the ground. When the uranium was first dis
solved, myriads of fission products, all intensely radioactive, 
were freed. Tall stacks were built to carry off the radioactive 
gases and discharge them high in the air. And the whole complex 
of processes--dissolution, precipitation, oxidation, reduction-

very properties of matter. No one could cqnfirm experimentally 
the effect of radiation on the materials comprising the pile. Ex
perience has now shown that the electric resistance, the elasticity, 
a~d the heat conductivity of the graphite in the piles all change 
with exposure to such intense neutron radiation. The whole pile 
was enclosed in heavy concrete walls made airtight to avoid in
ducing radioactivity in the very air. Men could work with their 
hands, building the pile, testing the contr~ls, making all the final 
adjustments, with no danger_ to health at all. But once the pile be
gan to operate, no human could approach without fatal effects. 

LEADING UP TO THE BIG EXPLOSION 

Slow neutrons served best for .a controlled reaction, as in the 
gigantic piles for the production of plutonium. But for an ex
plosive reaction, the minute fraction of a second taken to slow 
the neutrons down was too long. Fast neutrons were required, 
even though less efficient. Further research was necessary to de
termine the critical size for a fast-neutron bomb. To bring off 
the explosions a.t a predetermined time was perhaps the most 
difficult of all the problems remaining. 

From time to time between 1942 and 1944 many physicists 
had disappeared from their previous wartime pursuits to take 
up residence in an unknown spot. That spot was Los Alamos 
situated on a New Mexican mesa, thirty miles from Santa Fe: 
From its begi~g the Los Alamos laboratory was directed by 
J. Ro~ert- Oppenheimer of the University of California. Op
penheimer had been a theoretical physicist with a brilliant 
inquiring mind. However, the mind that could solve problem~ 
in theoretical physics SQon reoriented itself, and Oppenheimer 
dealt easily with the trying administration, as well as manifold 
technical problems, of a laboratory set ~p expressly to create 
an atomic bomb. 

· By 1944 .a great many keen physicists, foreign as well as 
Amer~an, had been ilnported to Los Alamos by Oppenheimer. 
All during the early period of work in this country, the British 
had also been busy in England and Canada. The original im
petus to undertake the project had been strengthened and con
firmed by British advice and counsel from the earliest days. At 
Los Alamos, a British delegation headed by Sir James Chadwick 
made many contributions to· the success of the laboratory. Niels 
Bohr, after a desperate escape from Denmark, spent much time 
there ~ssisting in the work. 

Since the atomic bomb depended on fast neutrons, experi
mental verification of the results in fast-neutron fission was 
needed .. One such set of experiments is described in the official 
report. A pile was built containing a mixture of uranium and a 
hydrogen moderator. It is not stated explicitly that uranium 
containing a higher than normal amount of U-235 was used; but 
certainly many experiments using enriched materials must have 
been carried out. In its original form, the pile contained enough 
moderator to be a slow-neutron reacting pile. After the first -
results were obtained, it was torn down and rebuilt with less 
moderator. More results were obtained, and the pile was again 
rebuilt, containing still less moderator. This process, as it went 
on, approached more and more closely the conditions to be 
found in a bomb, when in the absence of mode.rators the fast
neutron reaction would predominate. 

For the atomic bomb, as for the pile, there is a critical 
size below which the number of neutrons escaping from the 
material is so great that there will be no sustained reaction, 
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was to keep the critical size small. A further device to aid in 
this direction is a tamper, a nonabsorbent envelope surrounding 
the boinb, which reflects the neutrons back into it. 

To bring about the greatest explosion, the bomb must be 
held together as long as possible so that the nuclear reaction 
will have worked on the maximum amount of material. Once 
the bomb has begun to disintegrate, the reaction will stop because 
the neutron density will become too low. So in an effective 
bomb there is the double problem of providing enough neutrons 
to make the bomb explode and of holding the bomb together as 
long as possible to make the explosion as violent as possible. 
The tamper aids in this last because, in addition to reflecting 
neutrons back into the bomb, its own inertia makes it harder 
for the bomb to blow up. 

The very nature of critical size imposes a peculiar limita
tion on the experiments that are possible. Normal explosives 
can be tested in small quantities. Not so the nuclear explosion, 
for it must be tested with amounts exceeding the critical size, 
or not at all. This imposes a heavy responsibility on the the
Ol·etical calculations in bomb research. A large group of theo
retical physicists had been established at Los Alamos. As they 
gained experience, methods were devised to obtain closer and 
closer approximation to the true answer, until accurate calcu· 
lation gave the critical size and much other imp01tant data. 

But the major problem was detonation. The bomb had to 
be transported in fragments smaller than critical size, for once 
critical size was reached there were plenty of stray neutrons to 
bring about unpremeditated detonation. A large-caliber gun was 
proposed to_ shoot one part of the bomb into the other for detona
tive assembly. Such a novel projectile would have to travel 
at high speed along an accurate trajectory to provide perfect 
contact. For, should the bomb detonate before assembly was 
completed, it might go off with a fraction of the calculated 
energy released. Should it fail to detonate, we might present 
the enemy with our greatest secret, complete with a supply of 
the necessary material to help him in his experiment. The 
complexity of the problem can be gauged from the fact that 
three of the seven experimental divisions at Los Alamos were 
concerned with detonative and explosive problems. 

THE GREAT BALL OF FIRE 

Finally, on July 16, 1945, came the test that crowned the long 
years of calculation, experiment, and manufacture. Careful 
though the work had been, checked and counterchecked by re
peated tests, the final result was always in doubt. The scientists 
and technicians at work on the bomb at a remote and isolated 
spot on Alamogordo Air Base must have been tense with ex
citement . . All through the night final arrangements were being 
completed, and everywhere the tension grew. The description 
by William L. Laurence of the New York Times is melodramatic 
but still the best. 

"Silence reigned over the desert ... From the east came 
the first faint signs of dawn. 

"And just at that instant there rose from the bowels of the 
earth a light not of this world, the light of many suns in one. 

"It was a sunrise such as the world had never seen, a 
great green supersun climbing in a fraction of a second to a 
height of more than 8,000 feet, rising ever higher until it touched 
the clouds, lighting up earth and sky all around with a dazzling 
luminositv. 
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orange, expanding, growing bigger, rising as it was expanding, 
an elemental force freed from its bonds after being_ chained 
for billions of years. 

"For a fleeting instant the color was unearthly green, such 
as one sees only in the corona of the sun during a total eclipse. 

"It was as though the earth had opened and the skies had 
1. " • sp It. 

"THE LONGHAIRS HAVE LOST CONTROL" 

With achievement came relief. The work was done-the bomb 
was proved. But this first climax was not the end; it was a 
beginning. There is a story that goes the rounds. One of the 
high military officials watching the experiment grew tenser and 
tenser as the moment drew near. Stirred by the terrible fury 
of the explosion he burst out, "My God, the longhairs have 
lost control." And so we physicists have. Not precisely in the 
way he feared, but in a way equally terrible. 

It must be clear from this article that the atomic bomb 
is no secret. It obeys the fundamental laws of nature. The exact 
details of its composition, operation, and detonation are still 
military secrets. But these are technological details that will 
yield to persistence and imagination. The great question was
would the bomb work? We have demonstrated the answer to 
all the world. With this knowledge, these results can be du
plicated in a few year s, at far less cost, by any capable group 
of scientists throughout the world. 

Having demonstrated this fact, the physicists have indeed 
lost control. A few years hence, a nation, any willful nation, 
can destroy our major cities in a few hours. For this we have 

J- no remedy. We may ip.dee? be able to destroy_the~r cities after
. - ward, but the whole basis of- our ,commumeatwns ~and our 

economy-that is, the h~art of our ability to nlake "\~ar-will 
have been wrecked. We have proved the atomic bomb and , in 

[Continued on page 176] 
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0£ South Carolina's 62 cities, 
with population between 2,000 
and IOO,OOO,not-one is a crowded 
industrial center, many have no 
factories whatever. Pick one 
blindfolded •• • in the Mountains, 
the Piedmont section, tlte Coastal 
region ••• you'll find pleasant, 
spacious living, · ample na tive· 
born labor, a gentle climate, 
friendly neighbors, low-cost home 
and plant s ites, plus such urban 
advantages as quick access to 
great markets, modera te tax and 
power ra tes. Write today lor a 
professional study of how your 
business can prosper in South 
Carolina, State Research, Plan· 
ning and D evelopment Board, 
Dept, H, Columbia, S. C. 

THE GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Ransome J. Williams, is f rom 
Mullins, population about 5,000. 
" Eve n loyalty to my home town," 
he declares, " cannot prevent my 
realizing that its good living and 
working conditions are shared by 
our other cities. Speaking for 
them all, I extend a friendly wei· 
come to new business!" 
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so doing, we have placed ourselves at the mercy of the world. 
The implications of this fact are clear. Beyond all else, 

this country must strive to establish a peaceful concourse of 
nations. This fact transcends all worry about our national econ
omy and prosperity. 

Certain subsidiary facts appear. As a military necessity 
this nation has taken steps to acquire control of all American 
uranium deposits. If, as now seems likely, useful power can be 
developed from nuclear disintegration, this government will 
have perforce nationalized a major source of power. This is 
but one example of the intricate intermingling of this new 
destructive power with necessary social action. Throughout all 
the results that stem from these new discoveries, the same 
intermixture will be found. 

This article is no place for predictions on the possible 
future uses of this new source of energy. The applications of 
new power supplies lie in the province of engineering, not 
physics. From physics we can learn that the size of the piles 
and the necessity of heavy shields against radiation make nu
clear power for airpl!lnes and automobiles impractical at this 
time. We can al so deduce that since other elements besides 
uranium are fissionable, these may in the future serve as a 
further source of nuclear power. Much work probably remains 
to be done, but it seems apparent that nuclear energy will be
come available at least on a powerhouse scale. 

One byproduct of the pile will be production of radioactive 
isotopes on a scale hitherto unknown. Immediately the prospects 
of their use in biological research and in medicinal healing 
will be vashly ephanced. New physical tools will pr bably be-

'1 come availaBle, p.nd as further inforclation is released, the whole 
field of 'nuclear physics can be expected to respond to this 
new stimulus. 

Still it is by no means clear that the vast amount of nuclear 
knowledge that has been assembled in the course of these 
projects will be published and made available to physicists. 
It is unfortunately not even clear that we shall retain freedom 
of research in investigating the basic nature of matter. Certainly 
no better method could be found to stultify progress, both sci
entific and technological, in this country than to retard re· 
search. Free, unhampered scientific research, supported by U1e 
government, by industry, by universities, is a fuudamentaliJe· 
cessity. The atomic bomb and the prospects of atomic power 
are but milestones along the way. Atom smashing has uncovered 
one secret in the nucleus. Infinitely more remains to be un
covered before we can truly understand the nature of matter. 
To achieve this end, further free research is the only key. 
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To \·1··· 
Mr. Alexander S a c h ·a 
72 Wall Street 
N e w Y o r k , N.Y • 

Dear Mr. Sachs, 

With pleasure I remember the conversation · 
we had together in New York and these days I had a special 
cause to do it: - Professor H a h n from Gottingen lectured 
in Kiel on history of international cooperation regarding 
atomic energy research. After the lecture I had a long conver
sation with him and stated that until now,he had not known 
anything about the special part you played in a deciding 
stage. 

That time ~· you -ge.ve me your booklet "Back
ground and Early Hiat·o-rv Atomic Bomb "Project in Re,lat.· ;q~ .. -v qoo. ~· ~ .... 
to President Ro9sevelt"'· Naturally, Professor H~JJl; ~ · · .~ .,, , ~ 
~uch inte:este~~ ·n1 : ~he new points of view which reJ.S~.~· r .. m · ~. 1{.\.' 
~t. I bel~eve ·~t woul'd be a great pleasure f<?r him":.!~- . . :~~· ' 
would also send him a copy of this bookle~. · .... ·~l•' .. :.~ : ...; 

"'• ' .., 

Sincerely yours 

~
j. 

~~/f
· ~ 

~ lo . t..tttZ 
I 

(Professor Dr.Fritz ~aade) . 

This is the address of Professor Hahn: -
Herrn 
Prof essor Dr. H a h n · 
G o t t i n g e n 
Bunsenstr. lo 
British Zone, Ge rmany 
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ot ti.rlmeea aa Ulutrat.cl 1• the etill ua:reeol.'ftd 11.,. Oftr Iran that 
hal ttn. far delqed the \eapo aDS the tellii:U' of the R•a1an eDCI'OaebMsta. 

Thu ia coJrtrut with th• apooallPtic pel1t1ee •*rtail*l b)' \be 
OODOerted ·aoiea\t.t.a aarl pubu.o-.pir1ted 'bodiel t1p to a few aolltha 
aco, ued ia felt t'or a poli07 eaaler to oharaeterlse Jlltl&t1..-..l7 
than to illpl ... at. poaitinq. !b. ... attitude 118.7 be deacrtb4td aa 
tollCMrll It it M ooDDeded as probable that " an contront.cl bT 
a SO'fiet eqtd.ftleat ot the Geru.n piec .. al acgreaaionin ot the 
later Tbirtlee 1 thea the is•• is DOt the llocuised choice bet ... r.a 
one world or DODe - between nch •nollthio o• warld aJid d1a&nwtut 
becinlli!ag with aelt..depriTatin ot tM innatora' n.hta ewer the 
at.io 'boab • bd •\n•a peldizw to auch prM&to17 \Jr&JIII7 aDd tM 
GOMel't.cl as~n ot the r1cbta aDd inteneta ot ov world &1111 
tbotle of 011!' ldDd:re4 ta polltieal eultve ~- eoo..S.. tcnmdat1o• 



ot the d..ara\ie erder; &lid tM U..l7 utllJ.saUoa of ih1a abort
of -PH" ··~-1 to mUit.a17 Tiot.oq i.ll-.iew of tM aiiOMtratioa 
prior to coabat war o£ the nJdahillE tiM-borr~ -.raiD tor 
de!e118~ eepeoially UDder th8 new tour-diiii8Jllliow .tru.work et 
Will' teehDOl.Of7. 

II. 

1. B,l.loptlo bietor,' and A Mth .... tt.al Melel ot the nature of war 11.Dee the 11111-
ftat of p;recnaalft aot..DH with the ReMiaaaJMJe and the 41aconr,. ot .AMriaa. 

2. (a) Sl1a8!u7 ct.teraiation or the growth iu the 1nteuit7 or··ftJ' u4 
J.latuopreta.tioa of the atolilc WMpon aa the ••rce•e ot a tnr
cU.menaioD&l trauworlr: tor war. 

(b) The eorreapoD!U. nolution or dlploaay 1Dto a tcnzr-c:tbleuloMl. 
tra.nork aa a rehlt of the DftW «tpl.na t1o teehniq'aea of latiltra
tioa am lliliJM%7 forged by the totlll.itari&ll qste.a 1n antlcipator,
tnat&-ation of the aeope and tiM tor 'the orgal'dsat.ion ot detenae. 

1. Hiator~ eoDIIid.eratio¥ u to tbe di.ttloul.Ue• aad t.practi
cabil1 tiea ol utilisi~ tM atomic boa'b tor e1 ther p810bol.og1.call.J cw 
.Ultari.Qr coerced worlA \Url. ty:r 

lfbe dellftrame at the iMeptloB ot thi8 P.epubl1c aa to the preo
nppoeitiou ot t.urall•, •• 1t&ted 1l'l ~ 2a! J'e4en.llata 

"Prorl.denee h&• 'bMn pleased to CiTe t.hill one colll'»Cted 
eouatrr t.o ou 'OD!.tect people - a people deBeeme4 hoa the 
e&M aaceatora, •pe~ the sa. larlguaae, p:roteninc \he 
•ae relJgien, attached to the ade priDeiplee or gonrmaent, 
ft"JrY •i.ld.hr u ·tbeir lllaD.Denl am nato.a, aDd who "" their 
joint coUJllel.-, aru and ettorte, f1cht1qr d~e br eide thro\Wh
out a lo~~g awl bloody war, h!!tTI •bl.T e&t.a.bUebedi•JWJ"al 
liberiy am im:!epeDileno•'. 

The I•Dirallaatien ot t.hU the.eia 'bT l4rd laltoar in 1921 wu u 
tollwei 

•0omtit11tiou are eeaU:r copied, t.-pera~~eDtl are not) aDd it 
it should M.ppen that the borrowed ooll!t\iMlcm aDd tM BB.ti-,e 
t.perunt tail to oorreepobd, the at..fit _,.haft aerioua re
eulte. It, tor ~le, ·\hay- hl\ve no oapaeitr for graditW their 
l.o7alt1e•· •u• well •• tor 'bei• moftd by the•J it thq ba~ 110 
Mtwal iDellm.tion t~ liberty a~ DO n.~twal respect tor lawJ 
it they lack good h'DIIIOr ADi tolerat. foul pla1J U' thq know 
Mt how to eoap.roaiJia or wbenJ if they bflve IICtt thAt dlstru.t 
ot exta •e ooncluaiona which 1a eo•tiMa Jd.adaeor1bed 111 wut 
or loaioJ it corruption does DOt .repel th•J and it \hair dirt
aieu tenl to be ei~e:r .·~ 111:11ercru or too protOUDd, the lw:oeu
tul wor~ ot lr1Uah ~it~ou -.:r 'be 41tfie11lt or lapoeaible• 
(Pratue to Walter .h«•h~*• 1l'fbe -..~uh Ooutitution•) • 

. 1 , . 
,, 
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!be side~ht dtor4e4 by the aeh1.8• lletwea FreDCh and Brit.i.alh 
0a.ftlld" a& to tM di!fieul ties of ila,poaing lmit'om illi taJ7 pollc7 
..... D i .B re~t to d..t•••• •hera there ue deep hi.storieal 
eaotioDal. c.Utr.-. .... 

!he experieaoe of tt» mutOJW.tieB of the iri.U.h Eapire illto a 
COJaOmrnl.th a11 a hietoric&l la.bo:rator7 teat t.Mt prccrees ~ 
nliy within the cie.acraUc order req~ ooDSeftt 1e not ale~ 
U.• ot a11 !apolte4 •aopeq of aUit.u,- power aD:l the dt.ar.aent 
ot -ben• 
~. detiDlt.ioB of tM MW C..Oawealth &in• at tiM Illperl.a1 
fiatereace on Nonaber 19, 19261 in which it was pro1'101UJCed that 
the Britieh bptre, •eoMidered u a whole, detiet olueitieation 
AM beare DO real ree•bluoe to A.DJ other polltiot\1. O'J'Ianhation 
Whiah MW ed.ete or hu eftr yet beell trl.ed.• 

III. 

1. (e.) Exploration of pro'b&bU1t,. pattenul iD war teolmol017 in the Dtxt war 
in acnmeet1on both with pre-a\oai.o, llll1ted ware 8.!¥!. i].obal wal'8 iD
oluiTe ot ata.la ... pou. 

(b) 

2. (a) 

tfrgenay at es<th n•• ot o.Taila.'ble ud accrui~ lmowl&dge &Dd roraula
tioll to epel.l. out the pattern of Aalericu aeeur1\y sDCl war pi'OMCUUOD 
iD atcmi-c Sffe, 1t the dnoca"atie Tictort 4ft DOt to re})*at tM errol' ot 
the la•t war of fiDOrbg the trautoraatiTe aJ,ani!ieance ot DIW 

dblen~~ional Y&r wapo• u4 teoknolciJ• 

S...l\!'7 tmllue..tioa ot the war etforta of t.M three hocemenoue J.W .. 
in relo.ti&lll to the hla &1lfl in rel.EJ.t.ion to c• e.DOther (rlth ntereMe 
to the ealfn11.atioa ~din t.he laet wu in the course ot ~viHrT 
aerrlee t.o the Ute Pr .. 14en\). 

(b) Jtenl.t&Bt better penpectin OD }*fer COJIPill'~ODI O! the d•11en.U. 
order d..........U the Sorlet o:nlu. 

(c) Statil'tiou eftl.uatioa ot eoientu'ic leaderlhip ot t.he 11a3or powent 
aieoe tiM tura of tu c•lltllr7 by ~terence t.o Nobel Prise LaUI:"'')a.tee. 

(d) lHent hiatorial a:t.4el.icht• ou the ditferes.. betnen !He a114 
reriMII't..t HieDH. 

(1) Sic!ellchta trc>a the Genan reaearwa on the a toaic b9b 1 belt a 
oft the coBnriotioJl of :pro4uctiTitr in tumu.elltal acience 1D 
the wab ot totalltarid polioiea. 

(11) '!'he purge a,aiut the tteiel!tiats 1a lluaia in the ~t.e F ... 
wAr pert.o41 Uquicl~tion on Dec•ber l.S, 19~ of ~e e!ltire 
A~ Coaail of the ._.ow !cadft7 o! Bci&nces. lJ'he eaerc••• 6a the 'ft.Z' period of oollaboratiOD ~"ith th., ffeatJ Of & 

loDe plM of a tr.e .U.DOe detached troa t..Hiate at~te trt111t1e• 
l:r7 aead.moiu Iapi-. in aa &d4rus 1J1 lNI to ~he Praeeidt• ol 
the ~ ieua:r (aU-sect to 1a ktm, Jarah 10, lMI). 
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(e) '!'he bearing or the foregoing on the eo-ee.lled Acheson Report1 Apart 
rrom the preellllled questionable assumption of the permanent depend
ence on uranium in the race or emerging new research or the breaking 
up or the atomic nucleus which would broaden the resources, there 1• 
a more fundamental issue which through a kind of beblinkered expertise 
was not faced by the Committee. That issue is the social-cultural 
preconditions of sharing of atomic research with a totalitarian syatea. 
It ia recognised in scientific treatises, as well as in Pb.ilosophl' 
or gcience, that there are such preconditions or postulates for the 
carrying on of ph7aical. research. Thus Nonum Campbell in his PhXBiott 
the Elementa giTes aa miniaal postulates for the subject matter that 
.scientific matter is the interpretation or pheDOmena by the principle 
ot •uniformity* and the •procedure ot communicabilit1.• In a fuller 
statement these would include the principles ot rationalltT and causalitT 
aDd the procedUI'88 of truthfulness and the goal or the proaotion of 
cumulatiTe knowledge. It ls '8ubaitted that there are corresponding 
postulates which we haYe as preconditions to be met for the carryiDg on 
ot j ,oint researCh,:Mtd thu tor the executiorJ or the kind or prograa 
enrlsapd b:y the RePort. · 

··· · 1. SuDoaary ot the tiTe-toltt probleas ed taaq. 

(a) The prob11!1ut.:; of foreign p0lic:y iD relation to the split triad or Tic
toriou• po7fi!'Se 

(b) The oonsequenti.al reorientation on the proble•s ~t intera~nal con
trol or atomic and related weapons and the interrelated tasktt or world 
security. 

(a) !he reorganisation or the Defense Senioes attuDed to the radical tore
shortening ot tirae-borrcnriJ.lg. 

(d) !he newer tasks in cooperation between the 'SerTices and Jmerican in
duatrt in the effectuation of a dynamic ottensiYe-readineas applicable 
to o~ technological industries in eYoeable detail. 

(e) The bearings or economic &Dd techftolo«ical his tor,. upon the e~~ergent 
probleas of oiYUiu atMdo dft"elopaent. 



lay u, 1948 

The receipt &t long lAst !'rom the GOTerlBent Printing Office ot 
the ccrreet~.d text ot rq ope.ning testi.ao127 before tbe S..t.e 
eo-J.ttee on Atoaio Energy enable• 1M to oollate ud nbmit the 
c!oc1Detlta referred to in the course of the luncheon t'oreratbering 
with you on April ~9tl-l dtffl)ted to a di8CWJeion of the book in pro
Ire•• on "Perapec:tlYU ot.l. Atomic lDel'IY a:ad A.Mrican am World 
SecuritT•" Tha int.r'M~ lapete oi' t.iae bas afforded through the 
ae41um of the Parle Conterenee of Foreign S.cl'ete.riea atiCh 11 'rl.dd 
daoutnttion or the nlidit7 or rq orientation o-n the world •1tua
t1o~ as sumud ttp in the Outline and the seetioDB or the look aDd 
other materb.l rel\d to. 70ll• A.8 to inTe•t with 1~-tera Talue and 
aigllitioanoe thia enterprise in ayntbeaisi.Dg the history ot the 
ntOIIic project nth the perduri%l!J problGI'J8 of naUoD&l leourit.,-, 
ecoDOm1a :Pt'06Z"e8S1 t.tld the surrl:val or •••tern e1rtl.1allt1on. 

Aocordiq:ly, I OJil eubmitting herewith t1ro sets of the -.t.erial 
that no nsed nt our coDference. The al.readr alluded to conneetion 
betnen ., ehille~e <>f the one-world-or-DOne theaie am the out-
CORe o! the ?nris Cont'ere1'lCe retilere ad:V'i::aN.e th<o\t tho outl.ina of 
t.be book to be 1nelu1ed herein should be -t-hat wh1eb 1rae 'tliMd at. the 
u.e. l'urthermoret as iD!U.cated to you a.t tbe end o£ our conference 
and in a lAter telepbo!lll eomeraatio~, I llf\ft bean e~3ged in develop-
1• the outlloo to enco!llpP..se a more ~ttticul~.ted resu.\ of the thwee 
ot tha book and ettlected highlight. o£ the mon UOYel theseo rqa:·d-
1~ (a) tb. problEms of fo:reign pcli<'l7 in relation to the ap.U.t 
t.rlad or v1ctorious pow•rsJ (b). t~ consequential reorientation on 
the problOIIW Of inwrnational control of atara1o am related we&poU 
aDd the ittterrel.ftt.ed taaka of world saour1t7J (c) the reorc&Disation 
of the Detense SerY1ces attuned to the r·adical. foreehorteaiq;c ot 
til:e-borr.owi-qr; J (d) tho nenr task• ln eooperutlou be·breen the Serrtc•• am American 1must1")' in the ef'feotutd~1on of a clyl'U!ll1c ofte.wsive
readtnes• appUc~ble to our teclmol<eical 1a3ustries in evocable 
detall) &lid (e) t.l\4!4 bea.rbcs or ecoDOIIic am teehnoloc1cal bistorJ 
upoll the en.rgetSt pr·oble• of cirl..lilili &tollic de'f'elopuut • 

.U~ tbat the interest already qinced by yo\l wUl become 
~aed into a ti~~ decision, the a.cartXiJW addl tio~l 



,. 

•d.er1al, which I belieft 1 would be able to ooaplete by the eD! 
ot the .ntb, could then be sm.itted tor ,.our consideration u a 
sowra1Dg b-.-wort tor the book. 

The C!OIIpoa1t1on of the collect trann1ttect is gi-ven on the -ppendod 
P-«•• 

Mr. Hugh leU, 
UoGraw-ttUl Pabl.ieb1111,t Ooapsa:r . 
!SO lfeet 4hd Street 
•• Iork ctv 



1. Reprint of opeld.ag teet1aou;r on Jn·ember !1 1 l9.S betore the 
SpeoW Seat. Co.tttee on Atoaic !Dtrgy, entitled "koqround 
arxl Eul.y Iliato1·y A.tolli~ Lab P1·oject in Helat.ion to Preaidezr\ 
Rooaowlt" (oon·.cW. versioD of t.estimo!lJ' - which at firet wa• 
gt,.-en in Part I of the heR.rinsa, psgee 149 -was preaented ae 
e.n appendi~ to PU't V 1 pa.g•• &65-7~, thr.,t oo-.pl.eted the record 
ot the b•aria«a) • 

2. ._..cuxl,. or orientation on the iatenr8r p!'riod nlaitted to 
Prcu~ident .Rooaenl'\ in t~~ epriJ:Ic ttnd the aut'Win o! l9S9, •• 
deWOTibed ou paae1 564-S of ihe reprint. : 

1\. Dorrt4J•yoraneou lnt.rpretl'ltlou a:rl Cont.ributiona to str.-.te«lo 
Dtulawd 

1. IDt.rpretation of tM li-Jla7 atrat.., preMu\ed betor• the 
A. T. '• Ecouoalat.e Co.terenoe, Ju• ,o, 1944, and contu..
tion of ita 'Maio t.beaie by General· J'odl a 7'1&'1' later ia the 
New tork '1'1Ma 1at.e.rric• of hue 22, lN&. 

2. MeiiOr&DdUII oa the "FiD&l Plmee of th~ European tr~r •l'.ld Jaerait:W 
Phaa•e ot ls.r E.aat.ern !tU" Li'luidntiotl," OotoNr-loftllber 
1944 (alluded to on page 561 of the- reprint ot th(' teat~07). 

c. Challe~· ot l'rVTalent Philo-Ruoeilln View• iD hbUc am Otticial 
Cirelea _. Pl• for PoU07 Reorient.ntiou to Deal nth lDnitable 

&la'A:A441td nua . 
1. Let.t.er of AprU 21, 19-&S to R. G. J8eeort (a Tic• preaident ot 

J. P. lSoz&r.n, 1C'hc baa ~en aza iDC!epeDdent. studeet ot J\111a1&n 
affaire) • Ia thu lett•r I IOUf(ht to e~e the orrataU1H4 
.,tha J.Avolftd in th~ views ot Sir hrnard Parea, Walt... 
L1p~n &1115 publlc1ttr. genuilly th~t Rueian toreicn policy 
had t-een d1t·~cted ln the 'rhirU.tnl to ooU.CUn eecuritr and 
that u- puree wae to elimimte Gttn2'l.n f!ollaboratore. 

~. Let\•r to Genere.l Donova.n ot April ~!, 1948 re«ardi~ trau
a1 t tal ol 11rd.l'll' sa terit'l. 

B. Coaprehenein •naoranct• ot AprU 1~1 •Dti\led •&met 
J'oreJ.an Pollcr 1 Tot811 tari#.U'l P.rooeseee aDd ~lo-Ulled 
nltte." (As tM.• would ba o-ntr-lnng tor tM ,urpoee, it 
rill ntfice to gl.&rsoe thr0\1(1h pa«e 1 aid pe.cea lSs-8&.) 

.t. Letter to R. o. Leftlur•ll ot .hreh 1 T, ltU chall-.S.. 
the thee fuhioDe.ble theor1•• about beau apourdtld. 'b7 Pro
teeeor Borokin Hton the Council on lOJ"eicn Relfttiona aDd 
e!ldirc with a plea that "the preftlent seal tor oooperats.on 
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w1:th the abod Byaantino toWJ.tariaD o1·der be -.tched by 
concern for tho ro•torAtion and reflQreeoenc~ of th~ We~tora 
dUIOCratio orde.r·." 

J). ChAlloiJI~ in thR Yfnko of t.hg ff~:.r'$ VB& of tho Atomic BoMb of tn. 
Apocalyptic Pol1tios th&t ~·o~ So Pr~v&l~nt Betw.•n $ept .. bar 

·- . ~iliA ·c.~¥L JWQ~ . ;wM§ 

1. ExtrACt trom a lett•r to :lr. Arthur E. MollJaD, Decnber 27, 194.5. 

2. Letters to !lr. .. Lt!no Do~la' of Ja!IUiU"f 16 and Pe~y lS, 1948. 

3. Lett&r to Oencrnl Dono"f$n ot J"e~r7 14., l~e c1cf'ini~ the 
t.hl'C!$ ~r:ltb'C$ ao to (a) •ra.t1oool integrnt.ion o! t-.toaio aDd 
cor rGUitivo m.ex1oo! r.ea.pons into our 11.'il~ t6oh~7 t.~ d•f~••"l 
(b) litt.i~ •our ourrem taaka in peace-tnalti.ng b&rgainitlJ into 
t.he broader peraJHtcti T.. ot our aeeda &nd r .. po~ibU1 tie!' •• 
the aajor c:leteooe:r of Westen~ CitiliS~Jtion nnd our iatereei 
in the rcnn~enoe or the power as wel.i •us economic poui t10D8 
of the British Oa.o.nftal. th am !FoB tern European dEaoer&C7• J UKl 
(e) the :req,ttl,iw lnetitution ot •a•lO<;t acl...S.or,- g.rou;>tt to 
the Genere.l SWt t:.nrl to planning brancboe of the .•ir'ay and la'fJ', 
so t.h~t 'tJw qua.etiono oan llfJ dw t ~ri th on d.1bcav~rl$d new 
,pr1rmiplb8 aM &:ppropr1ate M-thoda QUI'il\! thie ind.etermiMt.e 
twilight betwMn wnr aD4. pee.oe.• 

E. Outline preaenttd on AprU i.9, a46 of the book on •Pera~ct.S.n• on 
A.1AZ1 S hi'T" apd .J'91:14 §•SW!\r' 
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~y !:5, 194.6 

Dear lleiii'JI 

Supple•nt.lac the eaolo,.. .. t .raullittad a month aco1 with the 1uelu
a1cna in th• ~t oocpleW r•cord ot hearings b:f'ore the S.m.te Collllit"• 
on .Uollio ._..., ot a correot.d trar.woript of 110"' opening testiaoi'G", I 
as eu.bl41Cl to t.Joaaaait to 10u tbb eelt-eontdned stlltem6nt on the 
•&clcground aDS Ettrl,- Hilstof7 of the J.toaia Project.• .!a thfl eyntb.eaia 
o! the oollplel.t h.Utory Yaa giv4m enva:poraneO"Jaly - ap"rt from tho read-
1~ 1~to the HOfJI'd ol docnaen~y mteriu - it nay b4 of interest to 
highliebt two lea~Uag th•Jlea ot th~.-~ t testimony tor tll1.1il' beu:l~ on the 
dwU. probleu1 ol -.Uoaal eecrurity end eeouo.mio deveJ.opm.ent o! ator.d.o 
•nerg7, ooaf'J"OntiJVf WI in thia ahort-of-~eaoe ~Jet)Uetl ta tha wnr, eo o·.ti 
of key with tu &pocua.lytJtic poli tie~ advooatod by ~Mny eai~ntiab Mld 
publlc1•t" 

l. The t~ __ e.o~ptanae ~rd iua.ugm-ation or th• p.rojeet by 
Pr••1d•nt •oo:.ewlt Dt~e;d ~:~ the ~t'wn1btiw develo~ 
aent 1n tba period ·~rior to th• c.utbrM.lt Q! eomb~t Wftl' 11\ 
l98i o! a oonc•rt.d atti~ude ~ concern aa to th• i~lioa
\iou ot the interMtional erisi8 of the interwar de(!adear 
u4 

,J. !.l· i, . 

£. 'l'h• t~ ~ te. opport"On1t7 for tta.-borrowiDS 
u.u:1er ~~ wa.r technolacJ required then, and oor
r•upo~li Hquir(':t J.lO" 1 ~A uw orgua1Jat1oDill traework 
ch.arao~1n4 ·lv' !.Diti&l. a!ld ptognaei•• adequacy and 
neztbUit-7 ot aoalo aD4 acceleration of ooord!D&ted •taa•• 4U'k! alterDatine iJl tbe tulldeuMntal reaearch aDd 
applioc:t.iou. 

ID ruw ot tbe c1eel.u-at1oa •a4e by l\ c11st.t~ui.shed croup or religioua 
l.Mdf!N•s on the aubjeet ot the us• ot th• bomb, t~ reterenee on ~· 
661, par-ara.pb. ,,. ot rq t.atiao"" d.Nenes to be :u-tioul.ated in det.rll. 
The OOD8iderat1ou aiven Clt ~ t:f..m41 of my e.n~l7&11 of the Fin.':lle ot 
the flu b lioYuber 1944 "W "the !onn or the us.e of the bomb• waa r .... 
lated \o a auiee ot ~ooaendationo raade to a~ t awrably rec:seivec! 
by' Pr.aide~at. iooaenl.t. The jtut ditsoloeed report tl\at.. W!UJ eubld.tted 
1a JWM~ lN5 b7 & .-mitt•• of acieatiats of the Chicago Project u.-. 
c.ludN a a:t•J\.$1' ~ad• on the Med tor advance warnin,, 't'\lt oon
dit.ioJ»d u• oa t&I'MMD't &J¥1 OOD&tent ot the other United 11.lt1ons, 
e.J3d eo dittua u.rke41T tro• the e~U..r propotal. Speoitioal.].y; the 
procraa p:r• .. atecl in lovellbor 1944. wu e.a followa• Followi~ n. •ucceaa
tW. teat, there •bo1Jld be an-.ed (a) e. reh•a.ra&l-o4eao•trat1on tetore 
a 'tod;r iuludiW iDt.enaation.a.ll.y reooanised toi•ntiata troa all AU1ad 
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ooatn.ee Uld, iu addition, D~SUtrlll o.ouutriea, aup!)le.rnented by rapre
antau .... o! the aa~or taitha, (b) thllt a report on the nature aDd 
t.be pon.za.t G! tM atoaic Yeapon t. pl't3pa:red by tb• asct~ntuta aD4 
other npruen~ti.Ya t1aun1, (c) that theru.ft.r a w.o.ra1~ be iaaued 
br tbe Uzaita4 Stat.a &1111 ita lll1os in tlw projeot to ow aajor 
e...t.a in the nr t Gen&l\'f ard J'apg, &JJd (d) atter au inwrnl, an 
ul.Uut.. IMl uauad, coupled with the am:\OUJIO•ent thAt t\toll1c boab-
1ac we\114 'be A;ppUed to iDllcated U'QU troc which hliHll aDd aut•l 
lite AoulA 1M eftcra.ted nthin It deBign.bted U~~~e lill11t. 

Thia ooaj..,Uoa ot bterMtional eueptees Yit-h &dT«.neo trft.rn1~ aJ:Id 
proorl..aton tw nao.tion of th6 uoae t.o be aubj6ct.;:r~ t0 .~ .. toaic 'boab
iur • wll11• it •culd h&ve ndued tu IJW'p:i.ll• btp~ct ntd destructioa 
or lite, would uot, ... ..,. tof• ~. littl• u).q. have dirJ.ftie;hed the 
11111\uy ell•~t1veaJII of tll$ thr•&t. ot tQta.l llM.ill11.1\t.1on in br1Gi-
1nv a\lold =oo=itiow aurr~uder. Y'Ul"theriftoH1 br- ec.:)t.nc1~~a o\D" 
.?Oli\ioo.l a-.1 :!IOI'al. 90•1tion, it would b'n"e .etched in ~n the cen.eiaace 
of aao:kh\si aD4 h;UI~ey th• -no 8S.CJ1P• .frO!a ·~trlbilt1ou• t.tl the 
acar••~•• · 
I• be ll0tol41• of ewnta, ~ither the. or~1aally- recQtF~!)~_.,e4 o&urse 
Dar tb4t 'e"&r~ pr'~al urged ~Y~ DOnth~ 1.::\ter by a croup h-qa t!l.e 
C~o h-ojec'\ wu ~ ... uted, pre8UIU.bl7 au ln p.uot to tho diffi
cul.t.aa of the tnnaition .b t.he ft~tt of ?reaid•nt ltooe...-.1\tt de~t.b 
<&ud t.tw p:reanl'd \I!)Ot\. the new Mminl~trutiOll troa the onrushirw 
fiale ot ~ •~ Eut4t7D Br .. 

'11naa a.\ t1ut •ad• •• at \be 'beet~, wu atnok the DOte or the 
r~lt. tv.lioa ot political at:ra~ with war teohnoloa- ud DOW 

el.M with ciYili.aD ~pull\ ot at~ ••ru• UD!er t.M uareaol~ 
teraaio• ot tbia abon-o!-peaM MQuel to Wl:ll'• 

Dr. lle!U"J P. Yaa lhlatD 
Uaioa !Molosioal a.d MJT 
iroa4wq at 120tll &tree\ 
IawloR Ci\7 
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July 1, 1946 

Dear Mr. Bradshaw: 

In connection with your invitu.tion to participate, alo~ w-ith the 
Princeton group, in your .ir.mlinent projections on the atomic b<:ab 
arrl in .fu.l't,heranc& of our telephonic discussion, I am enclosing a 
ccupll of repr ints of the revised transcript of my openiug testimony 
befo:.c·e the Senate Collllnittee on Atomic E:nergy. The revision w~ made 
in t.~e vcr;; intere.:;t of historiccl. completeness am accuracy re
fen·ed to in General Groves' comment thereon last month. The cou
temporunaous reporting oi' that testimony in the 'fiaes JRay provide 
~ helpful summary. 

Cognizant of the high standardB of a ccuracy aoo integrity that 
infol'11 an1 pervade your documentury programs, I venture to draw 
the attention of yourself and yolll' colleegues to pages 553-560 of 
the testimony, as providina a Surrulf~:ry description o! the advisory 
rela tionship that I bore to the late President thro~h the period 
and the setting of the presentation of the proposal e•l.odied ir:.~. 
the letter and documents sublaitted to him in that visit of October 
ll, 19~9. The accompanying documenti'U'Y report on the Early History 
of the Project, presented A~t C-91 19451 in tile wake of the use 
of the bo11b, to the Nhite House e.r.d to the War aDd Couerce Depart
menta, conta.iDB reproductions of the documents that I submitted arrl 
read to the President. .For yom· convenience I am adding a duplicate 
set of the documants that figured in the President t s docia ion to 
un:iertake the project, followed as that was by the appointment in 
t;oveaber that )'l~ar of an advisory cooudttee consisting of Professors 
Compton, Einstein and Pegra.a, aoo myself. This collect conB16ts ot 
the follow!~ 1 

1. Exhibit l - ileaoramum on "Imminence World War in Per
spective Accrued Erroz·s ani Cultural Crisis of the 
Inter-War Decades, • dated March 10, 1939, by Alexarrler 
Sachs 

2 . Exhibit 2a - Lettei' by ProfeLi::~or Albert Einstein to 
Pz·esident Roosevelt of August 2, l~59,; 

5. Exhibit 2b - Jie».orandum on l'ecent expe1·iments in a tomic 
di~:~iutegration, dateO. August 15, 1959, by Dr. Leo Szilar-d, 
as revised by Alexander Sacha; 
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4. Exhi Lit 2c - Photostatic reprint of arti<:1e i n Physical 
Review, April 1959, by l!rs. Leo Szilrl rd and '•'laltcr !! . 
Zir.u, eutitled 11 Insta.ntanaous .&nission of F'ast l~eutrons 
in the Interaction of Slo'r• Neutrons with Urauium1' 1 

5. Exhibit 3 - Letter to President Hooeevelt dated October 11, 
1959 by .Uennxier Sachs J 

5 . Fxhil:it 3~ -Conclusion of lecture i n 19ii6 by F. VI . Aston 
oi' Trinity College, c~u~bridge, on 11 P'orty Yem:··a of J4tomio 
Th eory, 11 included in t he volum.a called uBackgx·ound to 
I ! ..:1 . " & II • ]j h d • 19!:!8 " • • ·~ 0 

• • 1•• 1 1 .... o\ .. ~rn , )c.~rnme , puu .s e l.n • IJ oy T-ne ve.miJl'l.""e> e un .,.. 
Y~r~~i ty Pre~e, which the wri 'tar received ~l t thEt turn o£ 
193·3. 

I would ap~rr·ecicto ~rour returni~ to me when t hey ha ve served your 
;Jurpose the e:u~losfld RepOrt and the six items contained in the 
f!bove listed collect. 

Will yoi< '.t> {~ ood er:ott~h t o ~d~!:tse t~o at your earliest convenience 
reg :::~din? t.:- e Pt'~ i'1Cot.,n o~po.tnt:r..ent? 

lJl~.. D. Y. Brads~w 
l.ttJ.l'Ch of Time 
:369 Lerlt~tt.on }.venue 
New York City 

S1 ncerely yours, 
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BORIS :?REGEL 
650 Fifth Ave. 

N.Y.C • 

{f/'V 

Dr. Alexande~ Sach3 
72 Wall Street 
New Yor:c City 

Dear Alex: 

I am -sending you herewith the tr&nslation of the excerpts from 
the RU3sian Technical Press, concerning t~o works - one of Dr. 
L. ~. Lendau, and one of Prof. 5. I. Vaviloff. The explanation 
on Prof. Va.viloff 13 work doe·s not seem to be vary accura te and 
some t~1ings are not quite unde:c-stendable • 

. 
As for the disintegration of the atomic nuclei b :yr cosmic ra.y.s, 
you will find t he followi.ng an explanation of what you asked me: 

•In 1957 a new _phenomenon was di'Scovered - multiple di-sin
tegra tion, or "evapora tion'" of atomic nuclei induced by 
cosmic r adi ati on. These pr ocesses hap:)en v ery seldom and 
for tha t r eason the :,Jhotographic emul·sion ')resent-s the most 
conven ient me thod for their r egistration. Two Austrian 
physic i sts, M. Blau and H. Wambacher found a. relatively 
great number of so-called :11 evaporat:i.0n stars11 on photogrc>.phi c 
ple.tes exposed for a long time to cosmic radiatirm on the top 
of hi gh mounta ins. Each star is ·9roduced at a ooint where 
an atomic nucleus, heated by t he passage of a high energetic 
cosmic ray )article, is partially ev aporat ed. The evapor a t ed 
ato~ic nuclei are Silver, Bromine , Nitrogen or Oxygen, the 
el ements pr e sent in photographic emulsions. In these processes 
a great amount of energy is freed in the f orm of radiation. 
The number of star5 increases rapidly if we expose the :)lat e s 
on higher altitudes. These experi1nen t s were r epeated and ex
tended by ·American Physicists (T. R. Wilkins a nd H. ~hapiro ) 
and Russian Physicists , espe cially A. P. Zhdanov who recently 
was awarded the Stc:>...lin Prize .'11 

With my very best r egar ds , I r e rn&:LTl 

Sincer ely y·)urs, 

BP/br BORIS PREGEL 
enc. 
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1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago, Illinois 
July 29 , 1 946 · 

: · br. Alexander Sachs 
~:,. 72 Wall Str(jlet 

..... 
0. '.: ··, . 

... : s, ~.. ,.. ! ,.., ... 
,· . 

: ~-· 

. ;.--
-~ . . .. 

New York ·5, N. Y. 
~ . 

Dear · Dr. SacP.s : 

· Many thanks for your kind letter of July 22nd . 

_ It seems t o me t hat Hahn's statement, identi-
fying the r adioactivity as due t o b arium, and t entati vely 
mentioning that uranium mi ght s p lit i n·to t wo about equ al 
fragments, wa s the big discov e r y , and t hat ev e r yone who 
learned of t his i mmediate l y knew vThat to d o to fo llov1 it 
up. It is my understanding t hat Mi ss Me i t ner l e arned of 
Hahn ' s r e s ults through Hahn 1 s paper and ·h ad n o sus pi cion 
any earlier that fis s ion might take p l a ce . 

This really ans .iers the que s t i on r a is e d in your 
letter and I am sorry t hat I c annot a gr e e wit h Kowar ski, 
for whose opinion o therwise I have h igh regard. 

• 

. . 
'"< 

,., 
,; .1· ~.y·' . 

,•. 
''•, 
: ·'1 ... 

•. 

Sincer e ly yours, 

~ 
Leo Szih r d 

I I : .. . . . . ... . >· 
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J'uly 22, 1946 

Dear Dr. Goud.ald tt 

At a luncheon gatheri.Dg or speakers and gu.sts in cormection 
with the .ltc:IC.c Institute sessions held in Washington on 
Jul7 15th at¥1 16th, a question was raised by Dr. Dawes t.roa 
the Carnegie Inati tute as to the reasons for the taUure ot 
Geraan nnc.lAar research dur~ the war. Allueion was then 
ude by Dr. Phill1p .,rrison am aya.el.f' to your notable 
testiJioJV before the Jle•ahon Co.aittee. lt the banque.t 
that night, where I had the pleasure of slttiqJ alongsid• 
Dr. •orriaon. the subject waa again taken up with special. 
reference to what I call the postulates of free inqulr7 in 
tund .... ntal research. It was then that Dr. Jlorriaon told 
ae that 7ou had prepared a report on the basis of an lnter
•iew with a Dr. Ballhuer ~utar7 to 70Tir '\eaU.Of!1', and 
he suggested tnat you are 11kel7 to haTe copies tor diatri
b\ltion. 

Accordizc]J', I should greatly appreciate it if you would 
send M a tew copies, and if you will also imUcate whether 
1 t wollld be proper to show one to Dr. Kowarald. of the French 
BeientUic Delegation to the ltollio Co-usion, who,. too, 1a 
interested in this subject. 

Dr. S. A. Qou:l..S.t 
PbTsice Department 
Unlnrei ty of llichig an 
1DD Arbor, llichJ.can 

SiDCere~ yours, 

I 
I 

) 



RESEARCH 

LABORATORY 

OF PHYSICS 

Mr. Alexander Sachs 
7 2 Wall Street 
New York 5, N. Y. 

Dear 'Mr. Sachs: 

THE PHYSICS LABORATORIES 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

CAMBRIDGE. MASSACHUSETTS 

August 6, 1946 

Please forglve me for answering your short note with such a 
long letter. I assure you that this is entirely against my usual 
habit. 

Morrison informed you correctly that 1 have given much thought 
to the question of the Gennan failure. He probably told. you also that 
I was in a. position to investigate all the GermM. material on the uran
i1llD project and to talk to most of the men, mostly before VE day, and 
long before Hiroshima. In spite of this it is difficult to reach a 
conclusion, because such a question can not be answered in a purely ob
jective manner, and the results will, therefore, be a matter of personal 
opinion. 

I believe that eno~ warning lessons can be learned from the 
German failure to make it worthwhile to collect and disseminate the avai?t
able information. I have tried to write some short notes about it, but 
so far have not been able to get them published. The reason for this is, 
first, that my style is very bad, and, seconily, whatever I have to rrq 
is more or less repetition of what I stated in my S~na.te testimony or of 
what ha.s already been stated before by others. I ,think, howrever, that 
when it comes to learning a lesson, repetition is helpful. 

There are, of course, several reasons for the German failure, 

1 :md the main difficulty is to judge their relative importance. One sar
I ious mistake the Gemans made was that even in their scientific work 
;. they indulged in some kind of hero worship. The better physicists in 
1 Germany had kept their exclusive con:fidence in the judgment of one mn, 
(namely, Heisenberg. An analysis of the ura.ni'UJil research work shows that 
his opinion was never doUbted and that he was the principal source of 

!ideas. It is clear that a problem like the uranium project is too big 
/for one man, even the great Heisenberg. In fact, his ideas were wrong 
[ in some of the main points. I am certain that exactly the same scientific 

I 1 errors were made originally by our own physicists, but the divergence of 
1 opinions and an occasional strong friction between the men working over 
l here helped the right ideas to come to the front. 
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I can illustrate the German mistake by a few concrete examples. 
·~ Heisenberg had apparently studied only the simplest form of the pile 

theory. As a result all experiments used a too simple arrangement of / 
uranium and the heavy water moderator, namely, in alternate layers. There 
was a group of army physicists, second-ra te men, simultaneously working 

.on a uranium pile. They were not considered competent by Heisenberg and 
his following. Nevertheless they guessed at and tried out en arrangement 
which gaTe better results than Heisenberg's. You can well understand the 
embarrassment and difficulties such an occurrence caused among the German 
physicists. 

1 Another example is that Heisenberg and his following believed 
, that it was necessary first to solve the problem of a urani um engine be-
1 fore one could ta.ckle the problem of a bomb. In fact, apparently the 
1 only concept of a bomb which the German physicists had was that of an 
~~ explosive :pile. They seemed never to have taken the separation of pure 
·u 235 or the production of plutbnium as anything practical. They did some 
work on isotope separation, but merely for the purpose of slightly enrich-

ng the pile so as to make it work more easily. Of course, as you know, 
i they never even succeeded in getting a pile to work. Houtermans repeatedly 
1 made the .suggestion that a transuranic element might be separated more 

easily, but his ideas were mostly disregarded. At any rate, it was be
~ ueved that such a scheme was still very far away in the future. 

The Germans therefore thought that a uranium bomb would be a 
later by-product of the uranium engine. They had hoped that the engine 
could be constructed in a reasonable time, but did not believe that a 

I 

1. bomb could ever be made during the duration of the war. I did not find 
·J anywhere an indication that they were aware of the enormous imustrlal 
1 effortnecessary to realize either a uranium engine or a bomb. The whole 

affair was kept rather on an academic scale, even though it had the highest 
1 pri or.l ty of all scientific war work. The German physicists, due to ignor-
ance, lacked the confidence in success which our men had. They were never

! the less convinced that they were ahead of us in uranium research. When 
· they f.lrst heard about Hiroshima they refused to believe it, and thought 
1 1 t was merely propaganda. 

I Another very serious mistake was made by the Germans throughout 
their scientific wor~, especially during the war. It consisted in placing I incompetent men in influential scientific positions. It is not necessary, 

1 of course, to have act i ve scientists in administrative places, but a man 
; who guides science should have certain qualifications other than a doctor's 
~ degree and a membership card in the Nazi party. The lee.ders ot the German 
1 equivalent of our O.S.R.D. and army scientific research were definitely 
second-rate scientists, not so much because they were Nazis, but because 
they were bad ~nistrators and lacked the confidence of the scientists 
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1
- for whose work they were responsible. The same thing can happen over 
1 here if a. man or a. committee in charge of scientific research is chosen 
· merely on the basis of belongl.ng to the proper political party or to the 
, a.nned forces. 

Morrison also mentioned to you some reports by and about Pro-
1 fessor Ramsa.uer. Ramsauer, who originally was an excellent research 
physicist, during the war was President of the German Physical Socie~y, 
and for many years had been Director of Research of the A.E.G. He was 
thus in an excellent position to judge about German Ph1'sics. We found / 
some interesting secret reports by him, and later I had a. long talk w1 th 
him in Berlin and he submitted his opinion on the failure of German 
physics in a written report to me. I have onl1 one copy of his report 
in my possession. The material is no longer classified, but obtaining 
copies from the War Department or ha.ving it published by the Publication 
Board of the Department of Commerce is, of course, quite complicated. 

Ramsauer is convinced of the key position of physics among the 
pure and applied sciences. He believes that physics is power, and that 
means, also, mill ta.ry power. He tried to make his view-point known to 
the Army authorities and the Department of Education, and especially 
pointed out the decline of Gennan physics uilde1' the Nazi regime. How
ever, he had no success. The only people who listened to him were the 
Air Forces Research people. In fact, that branch of war research was 
excellently organized, was rather independent of Nazi influence, and pro-

' duced first-class results. In April, 1943, Ramsauer lectured before the 
Gemna.n Aerona.uti cal Academy about the organization and achievements of 
Anglo-Saxon physics. The main point of the lecture was to show how 
German physics was being left behind, not only in product! vi ty, rut also 
in questions of organization, which had formerly been a. proverbial attri
bute of the Germans. He made some concrete proposals,in this speech, 
for the improvement of German WSJ: physics. He was also very much in 
favor of creating a central a.gfM1cy to direct ~1 peysics. He stated that 
if his proposals were followed up, the Germans "did not need to fear · 
Anglo-Sa.:r..on physics"• He added, "But if we are unable to do this, then 

· God have mercy on usn. This last part was eliminated by the censor in 
. printing. 

Ramsauer 1s report does not throw any new light on the German 
failure in the uranium project. He was not connected with this work. 
Just as over here, the Germans kept their "U-Club 11 (Ura.n Verein) rather 
exclusive. Within the group, however, there was little compartmentaliza
tion, merely a. vague distinction between those who were actively engaged 
in 11 pile11 work and those who worked on auxiliary problems of nuclear 
physies. 

It is my ambition to make a. thorough study of the various docu
ments available which give information about war research in Germany, not 
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from a. technical point of view, but from the point of view of organiza
tion and the more human factors involved. Perhaps I can find some help 
in a project like this next year. 

I hope that this information will be helpful to you. It is 
very hard to juige from a. letter just what point you might want to know 
more about. I shall be glad to give you a.rry further information you 
might want. None of this is any longer secret. 

YoU%& very sincerely, 

J. ;~.z~-·~-
s • A. Goudsmi t 

sg:er 
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Research 
Labore. torr 
of P~sic• 

Mr. Alexander Sacha 
12 Wall Street 
Hew Yori: City 

Dear Mr. Saohaa 

THE Pf!YSICS LABOR.A 'rliUES 
Hf,RVARD UMIVF:RS!Tt 

CAMB~IDBE, ~ASSACHUSETTS 

Augu.,t 6, 1946 

••••• 

- ., ___ . 

••• One eerious ai8take the German a ~:~ada was tlw.t even in their 
scientit'ie work they indulged in some kind o! h"'ro worship. Th.e better physicists 
in Ger>'lla.ny hs.d kept tl1eir exclusive confidence in the judgment of one O!)ln, 
nsaa17, Hoiaenberc. .An analysis of the ur101iua res84t'ch 'i'I'Ork shows that hie 
op1n1•JD 'ifas never doubtad ::nd t.'l v.t he was t he ;1r J.noipal source -.,f ideas. It 1a 
clear the. t a ·•robl.M like the urtmiUlll -:>roj ect is too big for one :nan, even the 
great Rei1umberc. lD tact, hie idea.e wer~ wrong in some of the ona.in ointe. ~ 
am certain tlat exactly ._ the :srua.e scientific errors were made originally by 
our own physicists, but t.:'lc divergence ot npinbns "-Dd an oecH.sionttl. strong 
friction between the mea ~orting over here helped the right ideas ~~ coMe to the 
troct.H 

• •• Heisenberg he.d apparently studied only t.'to s i.aplest tor.11 or the 
pile ~~eory. As a result all experiments used & too simple arr~ngement of uranium 
.nd th.e heavy water aoderator, na~ne.ly, in vlternnt.e luyers. Thera was o group of 
arzy :lll)'aiaiats, second-r-ate men, sirllul timeously ~orking on a uranium ;tUe. • •• 
Nevertheless they guraased at ~.nd t:ried nut. ;. n nrrnnga;nent \>Jhich gave better 
rosults th~n Heisenberg'•• You Ciln well tmder stnnd the Qlll.barrasam .. !nt nnd dit'
fioul tiee such an occur.r.5nca c~1Used among the Ger:nan phya1cistl5. 

Atlother exaaple is that H$benberg nnd hi:! folloY.1.ng believed that it 
was neceta&rJ firs\ to POlVtl the :Jroblem of' n uranium eng.U,o before one o~·ul·~ 
teclcle the ~roblea :) f a bomb. In fflct, appar ently the onl y concept nt a. boab which 
the Germt~.D physioietB had was that of 11n explosive ·~lle. They seeud neYer to 
ha:ve taken the se~at1on of puro U 2S5 or the ·•r()i;]uotinn of (Jlutonium as any
thing practio.'ll. They did some work vn .isotope separation, but me ~·ely for the 
purpoee of slightly enriching the .:)ile I!IO :18 t 0 make it work r1ora easily. or 
eourae, as you know, they neTer eYen auooe~ded in gettlne e. ;:~ile to work. **floutermen 
repeatedly onnde the suggestion that a tr8nsuranie element mirht be eepare.ted more 
eaaily1 but his ideas were mostly disregarded.** .At any rntd, it was believed 
thet euoh ~ scheme wes atill very far away in the future. 

**The Genum• therqfore thought that o. ure.niWI bomb would be e. liter 
bJ-produot ot the uraniUIIl engine. Th.ey had hoped that the enginG would be 
constructed in a reasonable tJJ:te, but did not belleYe that a bt>lllb coulc eYer be 
aade during th~ duration of the war. I 'did ne t find anywheru an indication that 
the7 were aware ot the enoraous induatrU.l eN'ort nscersanry t ,.., reali se either 



a ure.nlua engine or a bomb.** ••• The German :>hysioists, due t o ignorence, 
lacked the confidence in aucce6a lfhich our :aen had. They were nGYortheleaR con
Yinced that they wor e ehea.d :')f us l n uranium 1·•~5earch . Ft'hen they firl!t heard 
about lliroehiu they re1\used t o believe 1 t, nJ:Jd thought it 1uu :.ler .:c ly ·~ropagnnda. 

An·?ther very sari ;us .:ni !>Ulke r.aB l!l&de by the Ger:nnJ:JB through('mt t~air 
scientific 'tlOrk, eapecielly dur i ng t ho war. It c c-,n~i sted in ;)l acing i neoapetent 
man in infiuential soientific poaitbne. It 1!,< 110 t noceasary, ""~f course, to heve 
nctive acientiats in v.dmini::~tratiTe ~'lar.!es, but '~ man ~·ho guides seienoe should 
hll"Te certain qu.alitioatione (}thar than a doctor • e degree anrl e membership cl'.rd 
in the »a:si ;)arty. The leaders of the Gerlli!ID &fJUiY!<lent of ,,ur o. s . n.D.and 
tJ.r1A7 sciont1fic r esearch were definitely second-rete aoientista, not so much be
eaua.Q they ware lllaz1a1 but because they wel·e 11mt bad adm.inhtrators eno lacked 
the c ·.>nfidence of the eoientists tor 'f!:hoae work they were re8pon~lble. The ee.me 
thing can happon over her e if a man or a committee i n ohargo of scientific re
senrch 1 !!! ohoean merely 1'>n tho basis ·)f belonging to the p:roper po11ticf11 party 
or to the ar~eu forces. 

!i..aaaauer. • •• 
... In A-pril, 194~, Raasouer· le,~tured before t.,e German ~ronsutieal 

Acad.8a7 anout the ~r,aniu.t.bo an•.i rtc:hi0Vet:lents ot Anal.o-Saxon flhydas. '!'h e ~ain 
point ,_-.,r tl'..G lecture was t o s!tow hoy Ger~:~an :-'hysica va..s belr.Jg left behind, n 0 t 
only in ; ~roductivit7, but al!!lo in quest1,:ms t'f orgc.nbation, "f.'l, ic.l-t had formerly 
been a p::overbial attribute of the <leT-nl.ane. He :-ead& tl~~ c --ncrot4! proposals, in 
tn1e sp~ech1 for tho improveAet o.t' Gerr.t~an war phydcs. Uo f'la:; -"lao Te-ry ;:uc~ 
iD favor or creat1DI n ceatrl'll agency t o direct all :'hyaics. He etatad tha t. i.t' 
his proposals nre foll.owod up, the Ger11.~nu "did nr, t neod to tear £-nglo-SeJtOn 
ph7aioe•. Ke c.dded, •But it t1e e r~& unable to do t~b, th0n God have aerey o" us•. 
'this last part WillS elWneted by t h'l 09DSOr in printlng • 

••••• 

ea/er (aigned) s.A. Goudasait 



Angus t 1~, 1946 

Dear Dr. Guabelt 

Upon rq return I was glad to find your essayed translation of Xowarakita 
article. I h:'lve att empted to check it by goiDg over it with ll:las 
Kronfeldt, and am subaitt1ng to you on the attached an alternatiw 
version of the first page that coJIIIerda itself to • as preferable .r~ 
the standpoint of faithful.De.ss to the original and clarity of ~~&a~. 
J.s an illustration of the painstaki~ effort r.equired, tnke the first 
sentence of the secohs, paragraph. SUrely l'OF1fC1ar is not •dreaars• 
bttt "Dovelists," and nogr is "articulatefl or "exprcss1

11 a.td not 
"promote .~; whereas con'ke'1P'f has to be expre&sed less llterall;r as 
•affect" J and finally, the l!rn'P·sant is DOt ·"eros sing, • but as 7011 
correctly gave 1 t, "increase." 

It thUB seeas to ae that the first effort, was too b:urried. There was 
110re concern about giving the general sense than the precise equi
valent of the French text. 

As this matter of the early his t ory of the atollic experimentation is 
iaportant, I all anxious to have the Kowarsk1 interpretation in exact 
fora. lfUl you therefore go over this translation and subject it to 
thorough-goiag revision. 

With kind regarda, 

Dr. E., J. Gabel 
BpE .fa 
Haines Fal.la t R. Y • 

Sincereq yours, 
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Paper read b)" 

L. m'fARSKI 

at a aeet~ of the French Pb7sical Soeiet7 
(lune 8, 1946) 

Translated b;r 1. J. Guabel 

The subject or this pnper SUIIS up end deliat.ts the domdn of e:xperl-

-.ental nuclear pb;ysics, the explor;1t.ion of which was t he firo·r~ atege in the 

progress mude toward the con:{uest of etomc ene:r.-gy. It in in this 8\age relat-

1ng to pure physics that the pioneer effort of French science was able to ani

fest ittlolf in a pnrtictllr:trly efficacious wey. 

Iaaginntive novelists were the first to art1cule.te the idea that 

1iberation of ntomic energy on a l arge scale would be possible as soon aa we 

succeeded in crea ting a nuclear chain reaction - a reaction where the ato.a, 

in disintegrating, would affect neighboring atoas in sufficient naabera eo that 

the nuJiber of atoas disintegrating would ioorease w:t th tille. I foum this idK 

fair.l7 clearly expressed in the novel. "Last am First len, • published by Olat 

stapledon 1n 1929. It waa only natural that the professional acientiBta were 

wait~ to learn aoaet~ 80re about nuclear processes before ~ the risk 

of express ing opinions of the same sort. 

Frederio .Joliot .a:ations the concept of a divergent chain reaction in 

19M in one of his first papers about artificial radioactiTity. I believe that 

Leo Szilard, at about the 8&lll.e tiae; developed a. aore advanced hypothesis 1n 

the 88M direction baaed on data, which we now know to be erroneous, concer~ 

the constitution of Berylliua. In this hypothesis, am those which followed, 

a new factor was recognized: the neutron which, at that date, had just been 

ciisooYared• was part.i.c1llar~ adaptable to the role of tra.nsatsalou ageat frc. 
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nucleus to another. In fact, it VB •\w ..... ·known then thB.t the mutron 1a 
. ,./ '>ket....... /.;.: . ... .,t-'9 

even quite able to br1~ abo• nucl.ear reactions OiQd!f:fe~:tt+> aa~crz es am 
..,•\ 

especial.q when it is deprived of kinetic euergy, whereas the pa.rt1eles pre-

viouly known, au.ch as the proton or the alpha particle, are e1'f1cacious 

only in a rapid state, and lose the ability to enter into reaction with 

neig~ing nuclei ohort.ly after- their ..Usion. 
\ 

The problea thus boils do1m to the .follow~ 1 Ia til ere a nuclear \, 
and give \ ' ~' 

reaction whioh cail be indooed by the impa.c t of one neutron wa ••a '8 hwa riae ~, \ 

to uxerul neutrons1 'Producing one neutron is insufficient, for the reaeUcm '\~' 
thus p1·opegl:lted would not be capable of asplifying itself.) The disCOT81"7 b1 \ 

l ' 

~· 1..-f'W'V'- ~ 
F. Heyn in 1957 of the reaction eal 1 ed (n,2n) well fulfilled this definitionJ 

but, ainc~ the initial neutron had to be very rapid, e.n:l the ellitted neutroDIS 

were not, the coznitions necessary for the propagation of the chain reaction 

were not f'ult'il.led. 
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a milestone. in U · · ~· cl~v~lop- - • · 
. ": \ t ':of the'. atomic bomb. ha,s .. -
, :.~ filed in Federal Court, h~~e 

~by the Eldorado', Mining_d ~.~ · 
' Refining Co., Ltd ., 0~ C~a a. . . 

'" The action, seek~n a!l ae;- . 
. - . f $2 500 ltsts' as , • counting o ' ' . • . ·1, ' • 

. fmaJn defendant Bor~s Prege a 
! L Frenclr citizen desc~bed .as d~n-. ~ . 
t,trolling. the Cana~tan R~ ~u'k 
i'and Uranium Corp. of NeW Yor 
· and International_· Ra~~ _¥_~t~ls_ 
; Refinery, Inc. b u· 's · 

One charge said that t " • • 
arranged .in Oct., 1942,: to pur

_.· chase uranium from the African, 
M tals Coi'P.· and asked Pregel to 

-ha~dle the: ~\ttraction. Eldorado 
d 'd most of the work, but re-c 

• 
1 

• ed only a fraction of the ce1v , 1 . ed 
. contract pay, 1t was c a1m · 

.. ' 





Jam1'lJ7 17, 1947 

Dear Mr. Br,.anta 

In respomi.Dg to rour letter of January 13th, the suggestion that 
the docUilent ia to be incl.uied in a book prowpts, in turn, the idea 
that you .tght want to present it in ita proper historic per~ctive 
aDd eoutext. .As you returned to ae the origin&l doCU~Hntary •terlal, 
I a• resubmitting to you the docuaents that constitute the aetti~ 
for w:r preaentation of the Atolldc Project to tu late Preddeut 
RooaeYelts 

.&.. Transcript of J13 teetilloJV" on IOTea-ber 2'1, 1945 which 
opened the hearings before the Senate Coaaittee on 
.Atoaic Eneru, ent!Ued.•Baokground and :!ar1y H.iatoey 
.Ato.ic Project in Relation to Preaideut BooaeTelt•J 

B. The aaoraDdua,referred to on page 555 of the teatiaoiV, 
ot llarch 1959 aubaitted to the President, interpretirlc 
the poll tical aDd eooDOIIic histo17 of the interwar 
decades aai ree~IIU~ prepared.aea• geared to the 
urgeDC)" for tiae-borrowi~ W¥ler heightenecl war tech
D01017• 

•Oiling to a close-up of the origiu.l presentation, it is a.drl.e&ble 
to aapl1.t;r the correcti.on t.hs.t. I Tentured to gin in the openiDc 
testillonr (page 555) of certain popula? llist.pressioms that haft 
coM to be popularised. In the wake of the article b;r Dr. Leo 
Szilard that was published in the fhplcal Rtrig ot AprU 19S9, 
further experi.Mnt.a. were lllt.de 1.n Jue that year 'b7 Dre. Fend~ 
Ballard and .lladerson, the outco• of which wu to encourage the 
hope that by uai11g ordinary wani...a a chain r.action could be nt 
np. In the clo.siag da,.a of that aaonth ot .Tune a aeetlrc -was held 
o! the laerlcan ~sical Societ;r at PriDMton a"t which a repre
sentat1n of the reHarch depert.e.rrt.a of the Serri.eea was iD 
atteDdance. With the approyal. of Dr. Pegraa, the bead of tM 
P~aica Depa.rt.eut of Coluabia UniYeralt;y., this t•chnical adrlaor 
was approached for goTeraental aid in the pursuit of the nerl 
stages of the expe:riant. B;y that tille,. a:a I te•t11'1ed, the work 
bad already CCJne beyoDd the work on urani• fiaaion in Ger•JV 
by Drs. HahD and Strasaann, the illportance aU! iaporl of which 
had been d.iacueeed by Dr. Mils Bohr of DeDMrk in his yisit to the 
United States ard partieularl.y at Princeton earl;r in 1959. The 
necati~ z.aoticm of the Serri.cee waa foreshadond ln the oral 
c~nt bf the technical advisor of the I&Tal JleHarch Laboratory 
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1n attendance at that PriDoeton aeeting of the Ph1-siee.l Society. It waa 
formal.l.y and de.f1nit1Tel7 reaf!'iraed in A letter, cow or which happeu 
to be in -, poeaeaaion, that waa sent tb the inquirer at Coluabia. 

In Yiew of the inabillt7 of the Col111bia acientieta to aecure aoverment
al interest, it was decided in ooawaltation with .. to approach the White 
House, as etated in the penultilllf'.te paragraph on page 555 of the testiaot11• 
Th& broe.d plan of procedure troggeated by ae Wall to prepare a dossier !or 
the President c011poaed of the tollmri~~gt (a) ~ history of the reaeareh 
thus £art with apeo.ial emphasis on the oignitioa~tce of the pe.th....tsms,_ 
work in Germaf\Y a.nd the n8W a'Y'enuee bei~ ope!led np in the United Btatea, 
look!~ to a. chain reaetion f'ro11 nra.trl.lJII t'ilaiOr.tJ \b) a aorroborat1n 
letter fro• Dr~ Einstein, aa the outstanding &e1ent1ste known to aDd 
eete.-d br the Pre•identJ and (e) a letter• •n0randum 'b7 111..U 1ink-
1~ up support of the eo1ent1!1c work - Wb1eh •~e the Main aia or tba 
8C1ent1sto - w1 th the brortdRr !ntern~tione.l probleaa &M defense atratec1 
that had already er.gag8d t.h.e Preeident in the light of ,.,. prior ooDfereno .. 
with him. 

It rnai.nB to 'UMerline what wai eta ted in ffrT teetiMo!V, that while the 
documents were being prep~red in accordance with the .procedure I had worked 
out, the eula1nati~ 1nt&rn~tionnl crisis p&SJ!;i~ into war n&"se1tate4 
the concentr~tion of cJQ of the Pree1~ent'• energies upon the reYialon 
or the neutral.lty lc.wa passed prior to the war. AI I waa in totJCh with 
the White Hou.ee dm-1~ those cr1 tical months • X we. I keenly aware that 
Pree1deat1a1 action of a favorable kind could not be aeoured aDd, What 
wae aore, in the super-e~rgenay the Prelident would transter the con
aideration of thia problem ot gover~cntal aid to the very teohn1ciana 
in tbe Serv1eer.a •ho h!td !.lready &ottd un!aYOrably on the proposal that had 
been subldtted to them tv the Colnmbia. DepM"tlllent or Physiee in J'UDII ot 
1981. !ceordiag1y, I deliberately deterred eehaduling • confereDOe .tth 
the Prealdent oa tht. eubj•ot - the general tenor of wbieh bad been 1D
d1cat~ - until it bad be<:ome clear tha.t the Jetttrali tr Act rn1aion ia1ue 
wae out of the n.'T· Bence the opening sentenee of' the reY·iaed letter that 
I gaTe hill in Jt1 eonfere:noe with him on October 11, 19S9 read.t •1tb 
awroaching tult1ll11ent of :rour plans in eol)nection with rnieion of the 
Neutrality ,Aot, I trust that ~ou·· nu'ly ncnr be a.ble to 11Coord ae ·the oppor
tuuity,• eto. 

The enclosed resp·onse to your requests oonsiata. 't.heretore, ot thie 
triad or doauaenta !oraing Exhibits 2A, re and c that were filed !or the 
record ae an int•aral pGU"t. of ~· te$ti110~ 9-00 that had. bMa 1Dcl,.Sed 
in ay prior report of ~'OSt e-9, J..a.US to th" Mtr President and the 
then Secretaries of War AD1 COIIllleroe. 

llr. w. s. Br;yant, Jr. 
Director or leeearoh 
'l'he larch ot rtae 
1569 L&l~t~toa .A.nnue 
New York 11, •• I. 

Sincerely youre, 

r 
I 
t 
' ! 
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X. Oriat&Uoa o.u the Batun ot !o'kli tariai-. ad tho 
h!N,e· at ~u ~in&•• u, to br !sm .au e=w ••r 

...,..ilalaiU. • tllu ra:r of • "f'ialalo pee.oo ••~1--.t - wch •• •• aoooapl1eb.ecl 

iJl lilt aa4 p...-14M ~r a 4ooo.4e .: -.olkUlo baa1a toJ> poatwar reaoan.na.oUoa 

... 1t 11 t.p<»nut to rMOpiso ucl treat •• a ecn·U.nuillg baokground ot ~hia 

.,C,B tho OMiil tJaet laepn wi"l ~ bNakdod ill 'iho 'fh1rt1ea ot tho tirn 

p01twu HOOilatl"Utioa. *""•• it 11 imporieat io reoopiao that the 

'b~ U.a ~·- 4'ao • 110re thu OOR~l• tone .. TbA t\a4aallltel oau ... 

81'14 N'oed.or -..peota were ••naao4 1Jl atlbllilaiona 'by thil wHOAOlll10 1.-iuW 

rz.a tilo ou,Mt ot tho ..._, hpnaeiORt del ware IA.DIIilOd Up as follows iJl a 

•.aona41a of lato ltU to tho tha Pneid&\-oloot. J':reakU.Jl D. Roo...,.•l'l 

"!U CNtftaa4iac t .. WN ot tilia _..., 4eprea.S.oa ia 
~t ·tho NOiloaio ori.v dnoJ.opocl ainoo the R.to,.... 
tioa. aa4 '\llo &na• Sooiot)r UT-.).ope4 Iince tho tall 
of tho ~ Alpiro haTo eou '$o ~· threatce4 aot 
111r tiLe u.-notil'o la)'lct ot .U..raal OJ' ndu.n1 fol"Ooa1 
lNt b7 a 41alntepe.Uc.a hoa w1 tlliA 'baoau" ot ea 
iao1pi•t ~ o,t to».C4q1o4 will aa4 poll t1oal. w1 ... 
._.. (·wa.t.n-4 .._,rucla Oil P:robl-.. ot Ma-.1oa.al ... ....,. ... 
to .-,ploM '\bia *•'* ot the 1aaotcn=4 and to proTide 'bo~ ooa

)e.li.ICa a.4 ooa.._.. wtt.Ja. t)la pnaen\ •1~t1on, U 1• aeo••••l7 to tt.44 that 

tolloriJls t:he QoJS~D noOftPa,tioa u4 Nllilit:ar1a:a.t101l ot t:ho llbiueliiiA4t tho 

thea• waa aula1tte4 to the lat:e PftaJ.d•t llooenelt tb.et Ge!IWl ac&reN1• 

b4 •"•H4 upoa a • ._._. ot a.o..W.dina or1 t1Cl8lnoae tor 'the Wen. ~· -.. 

ll!r WT ot ~- Oa.U-ao 'to the poeition adoptect by the leadina ;pu\11o 
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tip::rea ad aea4aiolaa or tla.a l'agl1eh-apeeldnc world, who bad in terprete4 

that :tl.apoea't a~ ot ~eaion upon the poatwc.r aettle::tent as but the fin

ale ot liqul4ati.Jla the p.rewae.d 1noquhiea and iniquitiea ot th• Vondllea 

!'rtNlV• !'b.e ooa~t })I'Ooee4.iqa ot dieQUaaiODa "' Ohathaa House c.a Karoh 

18.IIS ad .April 1, ltN bore w1 tneaa to the w14e~l"ftd bemua•ent not onl7 

of the -polU1ul lnde're, but ot ~ea.t hiatorlu.s, aooial •oieattate, e4 

pu'bl1o t18\ll"U ae.uel.ly with the a.-an apologetioa tor the e:rpana1on1• of 

tbe mid- a:n4 late '.ftdrtlea, tbut w.a keytK\ 1a.to ~elt-4e~era.inr.tion tor theil' 

os naUoaal Jrlaoritiea dd the all~ Oe-.m "h,aye not• poalt1cn in relati011 

to eMDOilio r•~•.. Wl-h the exo.,tioa ot a Sllell Jlinor1tT ot the twev

tov epeaken - tho'GP &~7 rqnN'ltM bY Bar.old !iioolson, W1Bha 8tM4• 

u.d the krl of Wute.nca- tMa luc• aajoriv ot the w•v-tour oon.te:reeo.e 

41--..aioaiata at«Jeptecl the billel&Acl reoOCNJaUan. and approved t-he taor ot 

the inte:rpnta·Uon fliYa ~7 the »tnetcnr ot B'tUcU.•• at the llo7al Xaatltute ot 

htemattoae.l .Attaift. hoauae of '\he ne&}.eo11 'ihl'Q'\l8b0u11 ~h• Twctiae ot 

~~ '-* ot d1...Ulae the uro:ra ll'bou' the Peaoe Con.tercoe ~t heel eau 

w be pl"'papted at 1 \a ••1'1 ia"P\lc:a, un4eJ' the illpewa ot Xt11Jiea• a -.o-0111e 

Ocm.Meq\la.o•• ot 11he P•••t • the intl.ue111al publ1o opS..ion of the secaad 1A-

1iU'ftl" cleoa.cle had l»NG~b ettune4 ·'to an4 e re8QJI..a~r to:r tb.e Germaa..Jlad 

a~l•• ud. p~cla. A'i Uult 11Caen11ou oouterence ot pol,i tiou thiaken 

and ticvea1 hotueor .A:mol4 7. ~"-'• treeh 1'rora a v1a1 11 to Gel'!llUlJ' u.4 

a T1a1'\ with Hitler Ju•t lJetore the lepa:riur~, aa h.e deeoribed U 1 ot •the 

Chueellor cd Bur YQJl. !ibbat~:p to the oeutry wh-ere thq bad vrobabl;r 4._ 

cU.e4 u:poll the pla ot at•~in£ the llhineled•" ge_ft the tollowiD.c lnterpreta• 

tic.a ot the e1tlle.UOD.1 • · 1A the iJtdiren repenorial. tol'tl •Pl07•d in the · 

report of the Jl"'IIIf1D .. I · 



"The real crieia we.e no\ so I!IUOB the 1.mle41ete probl• 
in the RhinelM.d ae thet of l'eftftft lrtt'rope. I"\ ne 
beeeu&e Jr&nQe had ~de ~ tr.a1y wi\h Ruaaia that Hitler 
ud aone 1u w the Rh1aela4. Mr. fopbM eona.U.erd. 
that .BriUah pol101 toaria •nem h'rett• lliallt be a 
d•c1a1Te taotor in d•t·•1'111n1n& O.num ~~tllOT 1a tha\ 
4Uttl"t£r at \h:e preaen~ JIOJQ.ct. I\ na eerialn thAt 
lt1 tler 'ft!'81lted ouz tr1e411l1p• uti lle lli&ht .,.. be pr ... 
p6:re4 to pe.t a re.th~ hip pri.oe ln. order \o pt 1 t. 
It na al.., tne 'bat Jt1 ti.w •• oa 8UOilC IJ"'''Ilcl '161»1 
hi• 01fll peopl& mtm he ... ana to ... ,. that he ... 4e
lWldUle tlle nati tution o~ OemaaJ'' • rtchwt nt he 
we-uld be on much wee.ker gJ'OUnd it he nre to to out 
tre.nlcl.1 to &oqVJ..re HlRnhiDa ftio)l OaaaT had aenr 
poaeeaeed. l;)etore, aa would be the caae• tor 11\rian.oe, 
it he were -.o take u, the ioMilbG'& .Pla.. I'\ -.cn&l4 M 
11101'8 Cl1tt10\llt to cerry hi .• veople 1f1th him OTeJ' the 
noa-O«rtun region• ot :lanem. ~~uo,.. ud th• keld.DI 
ot the peo»le ia of na more impol'talloe w1 th a d1otat
or1al ...,,..:mact thaa it ia wi'\b ., 4-.oU"&Ue goTea
m.en.t. Ia th1a !latter, he would be aoll. !IOl'e llkel.J' to 
be ....,.4 b7 the sea.U1al •ttitv.tt. of luopti tha he 
"Would be in. eDJ"•atnc tlaat toucb.ed tu :re•ti tuUca ot 
a.:raa rilh~•• Ki• polio, toward• laateft Jkro:pe •• 
probaltl.7 Dot Jet 4eoi4e41 ~.nd the liD.• n took woul4 
make a cre.t Q&l. ot 41ffft"C ... • _(8peoS.al Suppl--t 
to -tnter.aetlonal Atta~• ef the lo781 Inat1tu~•, J• 
18. .April l.tll) 

Bl' couu.n rith tJaat-. 1a a J'ft'1ew ot the tJa• eiftatlon with t~ 

Preaid•t, a theais .... ana1tte4 t!aat hila applloa'bil1~ to the eu1"1"11lt •• 

well ae to th" eontliet ot the ftirtiee Mtna the totali ur18ll qatfiU • 

qur d.-oorat1c orde~. ~e theaia atarte4 with • d1tt~'\1atioa ot tetali~ 

1u1a troJt the tn•• or 'tJ'nU7 tlll4 41otato!-llh1J prrrlcnaaly lm.oa to hiatc 

l'dClllc all the fi8'Y troll the O:reeiE Qd -~e.._ to tile .. cU.....u ~ the ~'• 

1n. Wb.eree.a '\he older t)l)e ot qaolvte per801lal ftl.e tttene4 eoae a4_,... 
aen t wi 'h ou•tc:&arT or tra.d1t1onftl power• hcnnmtr 'Umloated in a cope • the a 

absol11ti ... or pos1war Ruea1a end ~~ were built 11pc111 the neaatiOil - d. 

the aim ot total suppression .. o-r all other int.,m.al power. They are thtd 

far uif f •irent trom. altornntive or arreoted tT,pea of political devdopment• 

and are inntead retroTersiona, mediated by et."'nt•porary meche.nioel and pqo 



logioll teolmoloQ, '\owarda e primi thiam of th~ so aiel ot'dor reductld to 

bntte power. The <lu1"1n1 tlon developed later 1n the cou rse of the "White 

War" victories or the NasJ.ea wau, to quote !:l still lator use of 1 t in con-

neot1on with the tin&le of the h~ropean War, as followsa 

~ ~lementod with ~odern technology, deliberately 
uprooted tl'OIL the Wea'\em tradi tton ot an eOl.lmwiou 
order ot law am.ll conduct thet in prinoipl.e haa bee cora,.. 
maa to the Tnrioualr articulated societies that ~s• 
the Ch-e•t Weustam Socioty pal't1oularly sine" the Rea.aia
sanoe.• 

2. The oooupat1on of the Rhineland on Karch ?, 1936 wee the tur.n-

1ng poillt. J'1'0II that eTeat oa, Xu.rope beoiAIIle clouded over by war, or to uH 

the enraordinarily relnant and illuainative expreas i on ot Tlwma.s llob'beat 

"war w._ther, • aa a atate ot unaaaurod peace. 'l'h1n oc.ncept froM '"l'he 

Lertatha• was tha eoul"ee ot oWilU.lat1ve tholl$ht end appllca.tion in tho con-

.rerences dth Pree1dct Rooaevelt trolll 1136 on, as elluded to on the 2eoond 

page of a.y test1100Jl)' before the Sen~t~ Atom.1c ~:n~rgy Committee at the en4 

of 1145, to be dealt with later on heroin. The a ccrual of •war wo8ther,• 

took the ror.aa ot the tollowing suooea•ion of internationel evantsa (a) 

tho Spanish mixed inierQal p~ and ola&a wnr end axt~1~al eompet1t1ve ~ 

Yaeions, (b) the HW1U4 lapueee aggression oa Ohina,, (c) tho 5ov1ot purgea 

as internal war tor the c"t•imaeat ot 11.onol1 thic powar • end (d) the :Uunieh 

J.croasumt ot September 21, 1958 as abd1oe:iion by the West to Gemeny ot 

Central aa well e;s Eaetom end Sout:ts,..:!astem ltU.rope. 'l\Shortly after Munioh, 

a eublllia~1on to the Preaidea.t, in the tol11l ot a mei\'l.Orandum tha t was road 

aloud, oootr! iD.ed the following acSaptat1on of the Hobbeeie concept to the 

then ai tuat1onl 



-The orict8t1on towards t hG w:rld crisis that hao 
been devoloped in prior rel)orie end uoeds to be bome 
1n mind c . :ntinu~lly h1 that we are Alra~dy ln what 
Thomas Hobbes, who ll.ved through the British oiTil 
tct\r 500 year5 ego, justly Ct\lled 'war tb1e trn.ot• and 
•war weather.' 1J"or war consieteth not 1Jl 'battle onlJ 
but in a traot of time wherAin the will to contend bT 
battle in sut1'1oientlr kno"C. For oa tho n~tur~ ot 
foul weath"r 11 ftth not in 8 ahower or rtl.in but in m 
inclint'\tion th1,•:reto or many de:ys together: eo the 
nntur~ ot 1Jer cont!is'\eth not in eotud :t'ightinc but 
1n the knon disposition thHreto during e.ll th!! time 
thore is no e.eeurance to tho contrary."' ('"l'he Lmnth
en," Pari I • Chepter 13, Section &!) 

Then on tb.o eTe of the tom~letlon of He.zi control over Ozecho-

sloTek:it~t in mid...Maroh lt39, o. aynoptio review ot th~ intel"lnlr period 1ras sub-

mitted to the Preeident- that ~ith permissi~n wne g1Ten as ftD eddroa~ before 

Bt. 1ohn' a Ooll~ge e t .Anne;poli• - on ".ImtlJ.ntmoe World War in Perspeet1Te Ao-

o:nled lr.:n"'rs and Oul tural Or1a1s ot th,e Interwar Deoades.• '!'he enwlng phase 

rrom. the spring to the A-Utumn of 1;39• ,.hen plaoed agail1at the hietoriee.l 

mural just .Provided, is dorninl'l\ed by a ccntigure:tion n.r e-xeeut~d. So'fiet polio
( !tii:. Paa-> 

ies thAt must be reinter:rr~etod end r e<lo81gnn.tod. In eltM&noe it we.s nn nlab
t-. 

orate arrangement contuning (a) an Eastern equiTelcmt of t he Rhtnelond oo-

¢Qpat1on, (b) Soviet aoqu1oaoonoe in Ge~D occupation o~ 8trntegic gntes to 

~ 
the Enst vnd South-Easta but (c) e. r~viet acquired r"'prisn int~rpreted it 88 

/1. 

e de:tleotion of the~ Na21 attsok to tho West in the hope that both would be 

eXhausted at the end or the war, and (d) joint participation in '~'ht\ t ws re-

garded by tho Soviet leaders aa n eontinunt1on ot Tse.rist-PrueGian diplomnor 

in the re-pe.rti*iOil or Polend end the BallcaD.s. 

But these newer types of "tyr&miea. as elrea~ indlontflde h~Y~ an 

inherent eTeraion to the p:rooesae:s of "JOW$1'-Bhllring and vower-bl!llhnce. That 

prevent~d the Nazi loaderehip froa ·pursu.in& a longer-1'1Ulge policy of delq 



end eunote:Uon that .r.Ught heve uarved 1 t well.. Oo1-roapondingly • it _pr6vcnted 

the Politburo r.ro.m p~sutns a policy of aeoomlhode:tinn to t he Nezis. And ~ · 

1 t undertook, ~edietaJ.T atter t he p6rt1 tion or .Poland , oe.mp~llgxul ot absorp-

tion applied to bord(ll.r~end ot:1untries , and li.udo inroe da upon the .Nazi spher e 

or intlucoe. Thua by the ruomentum. or the lnternul dialectic ot total111ar1& 

on 1une 221 1941, atter Cle:naany had acquired th~ previous yea1· control over 

conquest ot YUgoslavia und Greece. 

n. The Bearing ot thie OrlentaUon on the Conyerslon ot 
the Presidct to Undertake the Atomic Projeot as the ID. ... 
atl'W!Lan" tor Pleaine; the United States at the Ree.d ot We.r 
Teol!poloq 

1.. 'l'h$. interpretetion ot the worl4. s1 turt t1on during the interwar 

period, aa deaoribed, ple;yod o major role in ptlrsuadins the President to un-

dert-"Jke the 1n.1 tiel aoapo et the Atomic Pro jEll~ and in .seouring hils resolute 

adhe.reuce to its etteotuati~n during the werJ and it was in mindfuln$as ot 

the i.tttporta:nce ot tha'\ role thd the introductory part or thi ~ ~>""ri t~r' a tea-

tiu.~ on the "EarlT History of th•"< Atam.tc P'rojoot in Hel a tion to Preai. uent 

Rooenelt" na devoted to a det1n1t1on and evocation - e. lb&it in. 1m1oh !~lore 

swanal'Y' tash1oa - ot t.he main theaes deTelo-ped. herein thus ra.r. ~\ 'rhanlta to 

the sccuauht1Ye ewarenea• ot thtt port$llt ot the .Had toalitarian pow~r end 

a eustained in ttsreat OTel" th~ Thirties ln ita Tio·U·:na .. that ns cennalized 

in aid to aoiaat.iata - the present writer watched tha progress or German 

oc16:1H!e in relntioa to w~r technolosr• ~d u a by-prcduct or tuseoointion 

w1 tn reruge. sci an tins emd eonnectiona 1u Englund, he tollowecl a notable 

aeriea ot tell leotur•• that were deliTered in Osml>ridae in li~ and 1939, 

wi~h the ~rosre•• 1a vhT•1ca and atomic pb¥a1ca ooTared in two looturea b7 



the late Lord Ru:thertol'd., and the trend ot et0011c t· t.<i searoh by :r. w. Aston. 

The book oon.tai.ninc those l eoturez. entitled ~ackground ot Modern Schnee, • 

waa r eceived atter Kwl1oh. The t\U"R or tba yoa.r witnessed tho ~'ublicetion 

in ~rm.atl7 or tha IN.Cceastul atomic tission by o. Hahn a.ucl "6. Straa6lil.anll. 

'i'he ccnourrcmt and. .. quctial. rseearchof.l bf his triends - which a.imod t o ea-

te.bliah a ohain-reaoUon f:rolll the :tiaaion - led him t o riled thf'1 original ar-

tiole by Hahn and Str&alllaDX11 and to bo struak by the p6%1'Ultbate paragreph, 

.stating thai •aa nuclear oh-.ieiu cc•nnacted to a degree with l?hY'sic•, ve 

eoul4 not meke up eur lSI.illda to ltiak:e su.oh a suddc jump ccntre..cy to oll knoa 

results or nuclear pbTaica. and that th6re 1a still a possibility tbat a 

seriee or coino14aneea might beve deoeivod UB in our results.• The ao~oea 

g1va b7 tr1ea.ds that this as tb.e moat CNfJisl e:x:perimant in e r."ntempore.ry 

pbTsica, and tMt the next probl• na th$ poeaibili ty of a cheiu.-reeotion 

betok~1ns the utility ot tiaoion both tor explosive and energy purposes, 

heightened this n11ior•a interesi and concern. i'or "there rnerberahd through 

hie mind the oonclutlua hope end waming ot r . w. Aston's leo-ru.re by way ot 

answer to those wbo toou .. ed Oil the deatruct1Ye implica tions and coneequco•• 

tram suoh reaee.roha 

-tteHOXLe.l.l1" I think tJ~tre ia no dou" tha~ sub-atomio 
enerQ is nvdleble M ·arouud ua• and th~.t one day man 
will rfll.eaao and control 1 ta a.llloet 1nf1n1 te po ~"ler. 
We CUUlo"t prevent him fiUl doing so, and. 012n only hope 
~hA~ he will not use 1t exclusively in blowing up hie 
nen-doo:r nei~:r.~ 

'l'hua a n.-.. tY,pe ot 1er«Uahe•que oonoorn about the portent ot 

Nasi loader8hip ill this reaearch oTeronme tb.o writ0r. By J'w1o 195i, :t!erm1• 

AllderSOA, aDd Szilard oOD3pleted at Col'Wllbie. Uni vorsity en experiment which, 

in the la:nguase of the laat of the three, "raised our hopes thet we ahall be 
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able to eet up ~. eha in-reeotion udnR orOinacy urtm1ua.• At the Princetcm 

Meeting of the J.merionn Phyaietll Gooioty hald during the closins days ot 

Zune, Drs . S~ileru snd Fermi npproaehed Mr. P~s Gunn, the TQcbnioal Ad

Tisor of' the NaTal Re.soa roh Laboratory• "Nith a Tie\, t o aoc\lring Navy eu~ 

pen tor setting up th~ rmrk on nuoh ::~ chnin-reaotion. Th.e r~lf1:'onoa on 

J'uly 10, 193$ mts ~ oOJilpl.n~ negat1Te. Thell subseqU:f'm·t atrorto by Denn 

Pegrelll or the Columbia pby'stos depl!lrtaont ti\OUlty nnd Grali\:u':lto Sohool were 

equally unnn.Uins. It l.f'!.S t hue t.htrt the task 'lffte &ntruated to thrt wr1 hr 

to l!!llka reprssentfttion a to President Roo ,;e-relt, and in the em.suing months 

a coll ~!ot or na.t eri ;:d Ytao preper~d, inclusive or drtltts of lqtt~JrB to be 

s igned by acien t i ste known t o t he Preoid8'11t; - preGIII.in~ntly Dr. Einatein. 

Though th~ collect wae aTs11e.ble by l a te .Auguat, thtt Prosidct• s preoccupa

tion w1 th the ir:uninen (;e ot tba cutbreak or nr end the r.et~uisi to r f.'moTal 

o~ the Neutrality Act indUced the writer to d8f~r t ho preeonta t1on until 

the President could eecord h il'!i tif.le nn d thou~t appropriate t o tht.> map1 tude 

en d 111'1port or th~S Project. 

It rce.ins to mlphasize t hat the Prea1dont, once l\ppri!Sed by th• 

writer ot the l nplioetii)US ot tho ftto~nio NS8CU'eh for pr aparedneea, was 

stl'Uek by a tlus l n.eedl to pr~ve:n t • 1n the language quot,,d. trom the original 

oonTersation, •th«~ Nftz1a frolll blowing ua UJt" t\lld nnt W&S o't ~qual im.pon

nnoe, to ynTent tho Nasie :tram ex.ploi tins oo.oh progrea& as thoy would m.alce 

tor the purpose or the inducUon of tMr end terror 1n our populAtion. 

1. The nen and culll1nnt1Te st~tge in the Projeot oi!UI\e in the 

ll'ste spring qd e.-,rly swMHJr ot li-'0, when atter the rultillm.ent ot the 

forebodings thet h~td boon voi ced in oom::nmioAtiono t!.bOut the cTelopment o'f 

t he Lowlands, Norway o.n~ J'rtmee, the issue n.& llheth~r to pursue the Projecn 
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with the and.nte movement ot uaiversity phy~icRl r 0aearah - t hen ~c~eptable 

to and preferred by r~;o st ot tho s o1entiets involved in the work - or BO 

to aocele-ra.to tbe teapO and enlerge the scale a s t o r ondor h i gbly probP..ble 

the tultill.m.ent of the final end, - 1;he produoti(m or an et omic we~~on. 

While this r>roblem ns dincusaed towards the end of the teb'timony, on the 

bailla ot documentary Jntt.t erisl, the abbrerta tion i npos ed by t he OhairmeD 

led to certain oaieaiaD!I which were but a d\llllbre.ted bl the aontemporaneoua 

rsoo r d lett rl th the C011111l1 ttee. It wee th~ mdnt.aine•l before the Preside" 

thet a. redicelly n $W hhtorioal depart\lre ill approach e.nd 1neth<:d we a:~ needecla 

Jhereaa on th& h1Gtor1od patteru, and pe.nicuh rly the developm~nt or the 

radio troll tho Herirdtul wavea ot t ho early EishtifH3; t h e normal t1t !e-re

·~U1rflllent tor atomic yorser ~nd depone W<':luld be e g..,n ,~ r!!ti on, O'.lr abi had 

to be to t~leaoope the 'fiO.rk 1n !'! t f.lnth ot tho time, - t hree yeu•s . Rance, 

1nete~td of proce$(l1n~ f"rom t he small end the trmt n t i va t o t ho lf.r ge snd 

thorough, 1n ~;;tend ot 9xperiro..anting by 11~': 1 t ell triel M -:! orror until ·the 

e.t•a1nmont ot t he t e ated-ou" alterna tive, it ~08 incumbent to ~Jl"<:H!&OUte the 

experiments on a diversity ot atagea and phAses, ~md. t o eounte'l"point the 

e.ltemetina, nnd thus t o avoid th,., t t endency to pr~atu:ro cryut6111zat101l 

and r1gid1ticetion ot theory and preot1os thf!.t, in eon1"om:t. t.y with their 

1deologr• migbt well come t o c~~aoterize t he exp8r imantal eotivitiee of 

the Nazi aeient1s~e. 

3. The llOral that was drawn by t he two oonfereee, Prssidct 

Rooanelt t~nd the wr1 te:r, who lfflr$ Ntleettns on t ha·t e xtraord i nary ~J iPce 

ot llllh12to".t"1t1od h14tory ir. tho ~unuAer of 1940, ~o ov~rlF. dtm '1'11 t h darkness 

f or th~ d6:lleornt1c o.eusc, no the tollowt.ust Although •z1 Gftrmany h•u~ 

the le.e.d in a tomic research, the r.1onolUh1c charect ar of t he r egi ::1e find. U .s 
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syetemlo exoluiJion ot the play ot i'r~e and pluralll.:ltic thougb.t would mil1 t

ate agr·.inst tho Pl'O&reaa of s tomio resf"Ulre.b. Juat oeanu.ae 1 t trl.l. '-'l so new 

au6 just beoa.uso the roquired condensation ():f the normal hietor"i.cal course 

for the evolution .t'l"CCJJ; an idea into a f1nif:llu;d ins trumo:ut ·~oulll oull fo'J: 

_pluralistic Jlovultiea and x.•oaoure~tulner;2. The .P:roa1 d.EIII.t SU:CL .• ed up his aon

ol.usion and ormviotion by E~ayin~. "I ~s..t ·thiuk tlH.r e iii 4c..cething i•rov14-

ent1al ebout the ehalltm£o lUlU tha opportunity ;)ut up t.o tlla Joitioric¢n. d.ail.

oore:ey end people." 
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Dr. Szilard wbmitted a proposed article tor the New Yo*''£ 

1n the .tom ot a hntaaia on e. Sovit~t trial or him as a 1JU1-or1m1Dal in the 

naut o.t a Sonat oonquoet o.t the United Statf:ts. 'the preSllled antoce4en.t 

tmmta were that biologic~ wa.rf'a.ro forced the unconditional ou.rrmder ot 

tho Ulli ted Btatos booauso or tho loea ot lito by ohildrea. In the wake of 

the:t, an atom.io pb:Ja1o1at 8.1"1"08ted hila and san h1.lt tho option o.t oolla'boa-

t10Jl or etand1ns1r1al. 'l'ho alluded to position that he had adopted apiJln 

the use ot tho bcab and hie retueai to contlmle atomic ~ reSMl"'h a:tter the 

wuo wen held points 1Jl hie h."n)Jt• In addi Uoa. to tho trial ot n'tolrdo 

soientiata, Preaideat 'l"ru:JuD. and ex-Beoretoriea Byrnes end st1msoa were 

tried tor he.vinc T1olated the til Charier 1md haTing reeorted to the t7P• ot 

1nc11sori.a1.n&te nrta:re that under tho .Nurcbera Trtale n• ropr4..S aa ooe-

riituU.s oritdnal wartare. One ot the ba.aic ob.n.rges was that oa the baala 

ot the roport ot the u.s. strategic lbabin.c SarYq it was not neoessnq to 

that the sctmoea were not executed beoe.use the Tiru.a let looae b7 the 

Ruaeieae n• atrlioting the1J' oc ohUdre end the atS..'ril"U- while it 

wo11te4 1D the la'bGratory - oou.ld not work 1n mas..,.producticm. So Allerioa 

eo1entieta and the American phaJWaoeu'-1eel. indlistl'J' bad 'o be mob111u4 

to ensa«• 1D. the Otiiii;Pa18'l• 'l'hle led to the adoption ot a dit"terea.t pollq 

toward• th• Uhi ted Statae and tho reetoration ot so•ereisnv, ato. 

ll,y advioe was not wen to otter such an arUole tor publ1-.. 
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Uoa beoauee not only would 1 t b~ Jllisin.torpreted• but be011uee it ne baeecl 

on the entirelr wro:ng a.seuapt1on that .Amer1oa had enTthins t(') apolog1M 

tor ln. the use ot the bomb• and that one oan bo detached about the contliot 

between the United Statea end the SoT1et. To rq mind the bomb had ~c ~ 

used againot 1ape, notwi\hat&ndJ.ng the rotro~~poctiTe p1oture bT tb.e BollbinC 

au-v.y ot bow far goae Iapan bad bee. lf.i 'thout tho bomb the Tariov.a l'll'lliea 

1n t he 1'1el4 would not have yielded to the orders or the imperora ud 1n 

\he light o1' the pol.1 tio.U aasasainntion.a 1nst1p\e4 'b1 the mill ta17 1ll the 

period U the Thirtiee 1n the intereat ot mill tary aggreaaion• ~he probftbili v 
was nearly a c&rlain~· that th(it J'apenese and.es in Nonh China and Sou~

:last Aale. would haTe continued the ftl' on their OWAe Indep-.4•~ ot that, 

the poliq deadloak-8 with Soviet ~eain are ot SoTiet cakiag• and 1 t ill the 

du'tf of AaerioaJt.l - inolu<lbtg that or the atOilio schnt1ata - to stand booJI: 

of the CfoT9nlmct polic1ea ot fil'!lm.o&5 tcnrards Rueda end e.14 to the ooa

trie• that tl're not dc:ain.ated by Soviet Rueda and that ~.re 1r1111ng to 

cooperate 1.». peace and re(J<)Ilstruotion. 

'l'he.re waw o aeooud e.rt1ole which 11e ehowed to me and whioh 

is being sohedulft(l tor early public«tion. 1n the AAle\iJJ. ot tho Aieio 

So1-.)1ate. l:t ia a ope letter to Stalin to work toward• peaoe. But u 

e prelude to a oonort"tte peace propofSal to hila tor tho ftllte11orat101l or world. 

tcaiaa it 1 s proposed that stalin enaaga 1J1 direot propepnc.\a w1 th tao111 U •• 

tor OCND.te%\ooo.-tattafllte by u•• While the objeotiosw that I Y01oe4 ror the 

pl"'ppsod article tor the 1q..- Yor!ser, and rq infercoe would be thet 1 t would 

not be ottered tor publicationt the second a.rtiole is in n sonae alraaq 

1n the wol'tc•• 
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Tum1ng to en art1oulat1cm or obj&otioua .tor !liT 

cwupeot interchange with Dr. Szilard, beoauae I do not 

share Dr. Szilard.' a poli.tio.U outlook o.ud beeause I hold. 

that ouUook to be gro\Ulded much more in na1Te'M thi!D 1Jl 

ulterior motiTatian ot external ~thiee. r1ret aa4 

:toreaon 1 ohal.lage hi a Tiew the. t thore cau be at17 oaM. 

tor' 110rel. noutral1 v on th.e part ot errJ Ameriea o:r 8'Jt:l 

aeabelr ot the Westem :.lllropecm world in the atruagle be

tnm the tw polioiee. Tho aem..ption back of hia thoqht -

and ot the dollilaat alenenta 1a the Chtcaao plJ1"a1oal an4 

eooial aoi•oa eonoemec! wl th a'tcaio pb;yeioa e.ncl world 

aoTel'!lllct .. ia equ.tftlea.t to the appeaaact theoriee 

ot the lliddle Thirtiea ae espoused e.t the time lty me l1k• 

..A:rnold To,ubee and Lord ~thia. The l'$lnant stat••t 

ot Dr. ~bee, as s1 TGD. 1n that emee ot oonter.mces 1Jl 

Chatha House atter the Gel'Jlen reoocqpet1on ot the Rhi.Jlelmut, 

1e aa tollowat 

-:It waa oerte.in thftt Hi tlor WN~.ted our 
tri<md~p, eud he 1U.ght evm be i)l"f'IPCU"ed 
to pq a :rather hip prico in ol"dor to 
set 1 t. It wa• alao truo that ho aa 
on atrong g:.ro\Ullt..d1C ••• he aB demend.-
1ng thn r.ost1 tut1on ot G~ • rl&hts 
._.. Tl!.O prQSWt nU&rii " t Oe1~ 1rore: 
extreordinariq UDde.c1dod ther~eelns ... 
tmd our notione m:~t be tllo d.~o1<Uns 
:r~ator in thet slulp!ng of thetir J>OliCJ'e • 

What Jllight bo oallod tha "Ohioago sohool ot thought" toftl"d.o; 

the cont~rery intema~ional cr1s1e - as reTee.led 1n the 
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apocslypt1c poli Uos ct Clulnoollor Hutohil'ls pert1crularl7t 

mor<'J modo.l"t!tt$ly by P:rotoseor t1rer. and 110r1J t.mnoyintt.T 

seeur1tT for Russia eubse·~ucnt ~ t he use ot tho bomb,. 

Durinc th0 \lhi te War ot IIi tle:r I che.ll~gsd, in direct 

oc.n'"/(lr88tion a lfith 'fuynbeo 80 tnr ba.ck us 1951. Old mtb 

lothian ovan r:tore frequantl7 • tha view that Hi tlor ha<1 

a acund au.oa, and ·~lu:rt ·th~ mot1V:it1on was tho ellegod one 

Tiows t o Dr. Szilard b eco.u mt ! have eona11tttmtl.y h~ld him 

Iru,es b . ·.qaa t'ortldoamed t o tailure l Begln)\1ng with M1' 

1'18l0%'01\<ha ot .il.pl•!l 19 43 on n&nd.~t J'OJ.•oign Pollq, 

~tali tmen ProcGaoon, 6lld la..ts.:Jt)oo./U.lioe1 Ritts" I h&'f"• 

held that th~ :roat~rln.s of ~~i~h1rcus ~.n(l Gi-;z:ploitnt1on ot 

to We.~• Spr i nge ha bad hoard f rom n~ tht~t Rut)si.n 'lfOuld 
' 
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follow a pe11oy ot "no-.pee.oe, no-WU'" att~r the md 

ot hofft111 ties. J'..arlier, in ., memorsucha ot Oetob~ 

!JoTellber 19441 I urpd that ~v conviction thn~ .Tapaa 

would have no alternat1Ye but cap1tulat1oa after a 

OelUR deteat, tha._ the :rar-Jaatern War should be 

prosecv.te4 wi t!lout SoT1et aid• and that tho r~ 

m.nded modittoation ot the uncoaditianel surrender 

1'oxmula should. be uorked out torthwi th eo •• to pro

vide induccat tor a oov.p d'etat by tbe lapertal 

Household ftD.d the ·liquidation of the J'ar Ze.atem War 

qu.icldr after th~ end ot the Iltropeen War• - end 

uein.; what I called •ne exponential woe.pon" iJl 

the context of such • reiOrientecl pol1.t1oal end 

military str.te~. 

RetumiDc to the talk d th Dr. Szilard, the question wao put 

to hila by m~ tor geaeral. oi&n1t1oanoe, as to the extent ot the 5cn1.et• • 

use ot GeXSG eohn·Usta. Be rapliet t hat while n great mm;y have be• 

taken in• the IlK>Bt laponan-. of 'Ohe Geman pbyaic.ual aoieatiats used are 

Proteaoor ft(!rtz - a aoa of the sreat Beinl"ioh Mertz - and Professor Tolaer, 

These are sinOAt p~s1o1ns 1n their le.te t1tt1ae. ln Dr. Ssillll%'4' • 

crp1n1osa. 1 t 1 s work in biologiool. warfare 1iha1 mq be trausht wi tb greater 

duaer b7 reason ot tho marked progrtHJG that Ruas1a ha.e made 1n mediool 

and biological researoh.. It was out ot .miDdMDEun• ot that - in hia 

:tict1onal eketoh prftpe r ed tor &1l audience like ~e .Ng YQ!:ker' 1 - that he 

etaeuJUd th&.t 1D the e-Tent of a n r and Husa1tm auccess 1 t would be through 

b1oloe1cal warfare. 



October 22, 1147 

II. 

When we tum t o condder t he probable wsys in which the presen~ 

crisis may unfold, it woutd seeM that t his tension cannot continue 1n

def1ni tely Nld thRt onoe Americe. has embe.rk: .. d upon a great re~rm•umt 

program, incidents oould arise. 

There are thoee who hold th.et Amerioa would not enge.go in arq 

preno t1 Te war, - all the oore so bocmuse ao .many elOSill!lll ta or the .Am.eriotm 

public feel somewhat ooneoious-stricks over the resort ot tho bomb 

against .Tapen. But how oan a etata of war-readiness or war _pr$parat1on 

without active re•ort to war be ct!lrrhd on 1n prao111oet In the past• 

detanaive rear.maaent anl7 followed aggression by tilother power against 

unprepared power a that oould still struggle. Thus the United States had 

tle time tor pr eparation while Continental countries were overrun end 

Britain was figb:tinc. .Amoo.•ican prepa.redneoa ne conS'OIIme ted ill three 

stages ot inoree.eing magnitude and scopel .Betwoen the tall of J'renoe 

(.Tune 14., 1940, when the Gem.en Arrq antared Faria end the 21st ot 1Wlet 

'WhEil the J'rtlnco-Germ.en Al11l1stioe was signed), the Be.ttle ot Britain (Sep

t ember 1940) am.d the German invasion ot 11'usoelavia ond Oreeoe (April 6• 

lt41) the main progrsm ot defenaive r eannamont ns laid out. Tha trom. 

th-e Gem.an invasion ot H\Hlsis on JUne 22• 1941 and up t otha attaolc 011. 

PMr Harbor ( Deoc.Dber 7, 1941) the big ca.pi ta.l. expAllaion program tor •uss 

production was exeou t&d. ll'1n&l.ly, :t':rorn th~ r1)v~rses sut r ered by the 

United States 1n the Ph!lippines ( cullllinating w1 t h the surrender ot 

Bdtaan on April 9• 1942) end the losses or tho British ~nd Dutch poa1t1ans 

1a the l!'a:r F.e. at (the ful of Singapore, J!'ebruary 15 , lt42) • the bombing 
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ot Dutch Harbor by 1apaa (1une 3, 1942) end the unsuccesshl Allied operation• 

on the Continent (the raid on Dieppe in August 1942), the preparation a had 

gone tar enough to perm1 t the landing ot American and Bri Ush troops 1n 

llorocco end ./a~gier.e (Oll November 8), ond then the opening ot the Russim 

counter-offensive to eave Stalingre.d (on Novemb"r 19, lt42) • which cul

minated with the breaking ot the siege of Leza.ingrad (on .TanuB17 18, 1943) 

end surrender ot a large part ot the Ga:rman SiXth AI'Ilf1 1n Russia (on 

.Tanuar.y 51, 1943), - e~ll ot which were thn sort ot minor m111 tar;y operaUoas 

and checks to the en~ that facilitated the major use ot lt43 tor the ca.-

pletion of America's capitol soodo preparations end entr.y upaa volume pro-

duotion of armaments as Lend-Lease tor the Allies and as means ot war 

prosecution tor the major ottensive of 1944, tooussed on the inTas1on ot 

No:rmtmdy in Ka7 1944. In sta, war :nraparedness on the new teohuo1og1oal 

plene tor decisive strikes took the United States troa late 1940 to at least 

late 1142, or :tully two years• while during all this time other people• 

e.bsorbed the shook. 

BY contrast. 11'1 the present short-ot-pMce postwar - that might 

beo011e premu- - there are no corresponding shock-absorbers. What then would 

be the procedure tor prosecuting the war against Russia it Russia took 

Jrenoe end Itaq - end 1 t could do this by the movanent ot 1 ta umed toroes. 

lfe would act pl'Ol'flPtlT• Bttt it this should take plaoe within the next halt 

yl!m.r, we would still be laok1ng the e.1r-:torce9 the &l'IIIJ' and naTill toroe•, 

and the nt.'lt~riel ot ,.,a,r. Accordingly, tha l\Tpothesis is suggested that 

'C:l.i a very une.Tdlab1l1 ty o:t r.. ~hoek.-ebsorber 1r0uld oall :tor rasort to the 

atomic bomb in order to destroyJR:saisn teehnologionl base for war pre-
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:paredness. This li'Ould leave Russia merely in :possest:lion ot 1 ts ~ end 

the use ot that a~ for taking over the .Oontinent. It it did take over 

the Continent, could it me.lce tho Continent - 'l'tith its superior teelmological 

talent and teobnologj.oul ma.ohinecy ... enable it to prepare for WP.r? We 

certainly could use the time - · say tor two years ... to etteot adequate 

preparedness for launching a.tt~..ou. 



. ' 



Sinoe youl• gellerous of'tar in mid-lune or good ot!icc~ with ·the 
Prelidct, I hi!'Ye been. awaiting ths co·IUpletion of' ~w.d your re
turn traa vaoat1~ betora aubmitt1ns ~tarial bearing on the 
aocordins of rooogni tion for rq war serdoea • 

. AaaU•\ the baolcground ot long and oonr1dent1u e~enioe to Pran
•11 Ruoaevelt, dd'Uns back troa lt~, there aaerged into public 
proainece ea tt reiUl t ot the Szl;ythe R$p<>rt - publiulled eevel'el 
aonth• atter h1a wtinel~ death - 11q role as the orla.tnatiTe pro
ponc'l botore h1tll ot the AtOIILio Project in 1931, a.nu lntGr, Oil 
November ?:1, lt.&ts • ill oonneoUOSl w1 th 7q tost1~ aM the op•er 
of tho hearings betore the Senate AtOQiO ~cr§ Cc=:~ittee - al• 
lua1on n.a alao aado to thu •eni ce porfomed tor the .Pro aid-.-. 
ill Bov•bor 1144 e.a the proponent ot a reoriGDted political etrat-
8C'f towrde J'apaa • 1D the l:lellk>rand\a Gil "The Fin«ll Phase illropoan 
War end lherains Opportunity tor Liquidating lfar ~stem War" • 
that ael"'ecl aa a baa!• tor the climsotio miU,tery atratee:r which 
eo 1141'ked17 toreaoneed the duration or the .Japanese Wu·. 

lAlr1na )'our Yaoatiou intend there ooourred tbe surprise ot the 
inoluion ot m:r name in the liat ot bonora by the Br1 tiah eov
•1'JUUIA" throuah ihe new .AI:!lbasa.dor, Sir 011 ver l'ranlc•• in com. 
plet1oa or the honors end aW8l'<ls tor war aerTicee. 'l'h$ oi tat1on 
read at the oerSIOJI7 at the Bri t18b. imbaasy was as tollowsl 

"Hoolorery Ooppppder pt. th! P.,i vil Dix1&1S 9t the 
lion J!ge6J;eat. O£der qt the ~a tia!J. Sin 

Donor Ale:xader Sacha• 1ntilligcmt st11il\llat1an 
ot o:t'teotive ideas and his uauaual aot.ivity in 
the t1eld ot teobn1oal research had a protOUDd 
etteet Upoll the ~uroe ot the ltt l':lt nr. Hie 
~iaular •oh1•v•anta as Ro011om10 AdvitSer 10 
the Petroleua Indu:tt.ey War Council 1n 1942 end 
l9.U, an1l later aa ~eoiel. Consultant to General 
Doaovan, were ot the utmost praot1oal. ve.luo to 
the Allied Cauae.• 

The iru.Uaaion or word about 1;hh to ~ limi h d nurah-.r or tried• 
aud ooUeaguea during the we.r evokOO. a variety of' tributas traa 
which thc.Jre ia eoleoted for your attention juut two from the 
tomer War Bctoretarr, .Judge Pattorson.. and the m1li tnry administ.rat
or or the Atomic Project. Lt. Gcme:re.l. Grovea. 4b.d the responsive 
greeU.as n ttnl daya ago by General Donovau ~on his return may be 



ltnked up with the original reaction and tribute or Sept. 21, 1945. 

The award by our collaborative ally ill the Atomic Project or the 
aalt~ O,B,E, honor that had been accorded to such ~erioan as. 
aoc!ates in the ,j,tomic Project as President Conant or Harvard and 
Prote .. or Arthur H. Compton lends special timeliness t o your :rug .. 
gestiom of the corresponding award by our own Government to the 
initiator or the ~ea1dent1al Medal tor Merit in r ecognition of 
distinguished war service.• 

The approach or the 8.1Uliversary or the original submission to Presi
dent Roo$&Yelt on October 11, 1939 p1~vidos an extraordinary toP
ical opportunity tor using the occasion (a) t o dramatize t he far
aeeiAg and courageous statesmanship of the President; (b) t o fea
ture the salutary functioning or t he delibera tive democratic prooeea 
through the interaction ot .public-aptrited citizens, as r epresented 
by the 1.nd1v1duals who approached the President attar the t echnical 
adTisors ot the Senioes had turned the Frojeot down in lune l9:St 
( aee letter of luJ.ir 10, 1939) end who aft.er seouring hi a f avorable 
consideration wore oontaoted with auch governmen~al otticials ae 
Dr. ~ Briggs, Director ot the Bureau of Standard• (who. too, 
should be accorded eome recogni t1on) and who then through joint r $oo 
dellberatioa with r.prea9ntat1ve• ot tb.e Servtoe• laid the ~4-
work tor the timely implementation into the most novel inatru:m.en._ 
ot war tochuoltaJ• The current reversion to more priln1 t1 ve de~~Qw 
cratio tonu ot poople' • court• rendered the l!IOre undemocratic by 
.the oont-.porat"7 technology ot EllliOUve publicity trials is fraught. 
wiUI. the da.nae:r ot, on the one h6Dd• abri~er.umt of the tundemental 
ript 1n a deaooracy' t o tair trial by independeQ.t judi ciaey, end, 
oa the other hand, ot the &Ubaersenoe of the deliberat1Ye end ~ 
1Qltat1Ye tuncUoils ot governmental organs in association with in· 
dividuala end a.roups ot citizea.s as wa~ s1pally illustrated by the 
or~ginationn:..:.ot govel'Slll1entally tostered atomic research and the or
aan1zat1on o·r the sreat Atollio Projeot. 'l'b.at process as 1 t tuno
tioaed ill l93t ha.rka back to and harmonizes with t he original coa
Oe'J)Uoa or the .Ame~ioan me of government as formula ted 1n the very 
t1rst n'Wiber of the J'ederesl1!)l •xt seema ~o have been resened 
to the· !>SOple or this eo\Ultry by their conduct and eDJQl.e to de. 
c14• ••·• whether aoo1et1u or men are r eally oapable or establiah-o 
in& sood ,Ove~ent troa retlection and ohoice.• 

Yor the tacil1tat1oa of your kind undertaking 1 am suba1ttin6 here
with a oopy or the original do~entary h1stor1oal report prepared 
end tranai tted Auguat 8, lt4~ on the •Early Hi story Atomic Pro
Ject in Relation to President Roosevelt• l83t.4Q• and a r eprint 
ot w:t teati.mo.ny of lloTel!llber 27 • 1146. After the weekend I ahall 
alao .ubait to you a conven~ent dose1er on the war work involved. 
which while dCD1nnted by (a) the AtOlilio Project. also inoluded (b) 
a teohnioal plan tor Atlantic security lanes against submarines 

,. 
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the.t ~· ~ventu.all:r put into "treot, ( o) rnt1 ~--:'\1•3 thnt lad to 
tbl!' ~onfltl"U::t1o.n of n net"'7o11t ot p~trol~ll!l r 1polin"s for tan.,.. 
poning oil to the Atlantic 8•boar4 end oon•elative J.ngtrumanta 
tor 1}he 111upbu1141ns ot oil ntooka in th-E~ Uni tea Kingdoa a a s. piv
ot~ bftse tor o~renstve w~rtare eg~inat th~ Ctmtinant,~ (d) th• 
pug1ng o! o uT eeO'WDUlntion. of truDe:>·tc::.• ~H''~'~~''i.' q-y·~:o the A:d.!l ~rt~1 
tbc cm::.mqtHm.t1al tilling o)• t1'..c ::!"i.(l.olc o t~ ·:;h11 'fur~p~,on Wttr, 1md 
Qt ~h11 IJTle~iel opportu:1i ty, lll th1 a ~'r1. tn:·' s juc4;,rH.mt, tlmt ~~rged 
et the bcf;inni:ug ot 1940 :for EHh!al~)ra~ins li:lui d.f.<titin of tho l~r 
!aetern \l1•r aUh thfJ n1d o-r tho .. o~ontia.l ';lf~apon,'' cd (I) eup .. 
plMl!er. tnzy odrtac.~-y efl!'Vi. cou• su.eh h~ .th·:} r,pecinl on~ : ;Q Gl'no~·d 
J)onoven :from tlu~ incept ion ir. 1941. of tue autivitiee the.t were 
later struc:tU:Mlized in the Office of St:re.te~~io t;ul'Vico8 ... 

With kind regards, 

Baa• Simon H. Ritkiu4 
thli to4 Stntes Oourt llouee 
J'oler Bq,uure 
Jlew Yo :rk Clt y 



Dr.Alexander ~ache 
7 2 \Vall S t r. 
New York City 

• 
. Dear Lr. Sc;~chs : 

Enc. No. 13 

LCA.vn.. H.-~ . ~(. I ttl_!] 

·~arc}) 24,1949 

I'. thank you cordially for your master-

piece of a letter. 

·.'fi th 'kindest regards, 

sincerely yours, 

Albert Einstein. 



Dear Arb .Tune 21, 1949 

I wont to thank you :tor your note ot .Tune 20th nnd tor your 
observations regarding tho ino1dant~l roeterial sent you. In 
keeping with the 7renah expression that what soes without say
ing may go better when said• let me r otor you to the opening 
ohareoter1zat1on in the May 2nd letter or the oolleot trans.. 
mltted to you, - neme1r that it dealt ~1th "correlative to 
tangential 1Bsue••" 

I take 1 t thnt the main subject ot our concern 1a the potential 
interest in a book on atomic energy anti world security. This 
would cover not only the history or the Project, but what baa 
been end continues to be noglected, - the politionl strategy 
that was t he basis tor the e!t1cac1oua use o! the atomic b~b. 
There is en unwritten chapter in-rol ving Mr. Forrestal' a cour
ageous contribution in marked deviation tram the Tiewe ot the 
Services. lfi thout atte8'llpt1ng to eumme.rize, some notewortey 
hints and penetrat1Te lightiS on these problems are conte.ined 
in e letter to Jlr. Lewis Douglas ot J'ebruary 26, 1947. Ae to 
the larger historical eettin8, which eTen 1n my long testimoZQ' 
was too summary• you may be interested in the oncloeed state
men t ot the beginning of 19•7 prepared for a high Govemmen't 
official. But the past would have to be linked up with the 
present All d. would hBve to tnke in to account not only the SA
passe 1n the tDf negotiations, but a reorientation on the prob
lelll of international sharing, with duo rnindtulnesa ot the di
lemma created tor us by M. 1ol1ot-Ourie. In contrast with the 
1nternetional-legal~~l~~ r~RP~aoh ther e are recognized concepts 
and techniqUes 1n ~ that ere both sui table ad 
protective, and these could afford a new basis tor going torward 
1n collaboration d th those meeting teste that would be out
lined. Even though this designation of rrq approach is too 
sketclq, it contains a gem of an important idea that I must 
ask you t o treat as oontidential, and have for thi a reason so 
desisnated this letter. 

J'inally, as one who has been BOl!lething ot a pioneer in the 
tuaioD of the historical perspectives ot science and economic 
ond social progress, the discussion of atomic energy and world 
security has to be doTetailed with the economic and soo1al trans
formations 11i the wake of the prospect! Te inauguration ot the 
Atomic Age, A centuey ago, 1obD Stuart Kill, in the tirst ed1-
t10D ot the ~1no1plas or Political Econ~,w mwa~ed up the 
interaction of the Induetrisl. Revolution and the economie order 
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in te~ tha~ proved to ba ~ar too foreshortened and pessimistic& 
~therto it ia questionable it all the meohanical invention• 
yet aade have lightened the day's toil of any lnn1lan beingt They 
heve enabled a greater population to live the a~e lite ot 
dru.dgery and ~ri~eot.• I venture to aubmi t that a century 
hence a prospective author writing to another publisher would 
be just1t1ed in regard~g contemporary eoonomice and politiol 
alii equally foreshortened and peasi.tnistio w1 th regard to the 
opportunities tor the currently anathamized welfare state. 

With reciprocated thank!! tor the aUmule.tins experier1ce ot hav
ing met and talked with you .• 

Mr. Sexe Commins 
RaadOJR House, Inc. 
457 Kadi son .Avaue 
New York C1T,r 22 

Sincerely, 

; 
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Dee:r Mr.lk~"Y.!_ 
la.nuary 27, 1900 

In turtheranoe ot the prelimlila:ry renew that you were kind 
enough · to artord me yeeterday ot your dlatt article, I should 
like to s-ubmit a few more suggeattons,. 

With regard to page 1, the middle paragraph, it seems to me. 
should be preceded by the i!llllediatel:y su~se"uent paragraph deal
ing with the m.emorandua end that a baok,:round ehould be _provlded 
by a.eana ot the b~l"sic thesis ot the mez:<orandum as to the need 
ror and kind ot peace f'ormil,a tor J'apen,. The tE)l'Jil "negotieted 
peace• used 1n paragraph number 7 falls short ot the requisite 
aocuraq ot detini t1on tor the · 1)0l1 tic&).,.s'\rategio f'r8llleWO:rk in 
which ·_the 'boab ~as to be uaod;,, IUld ~nde.e4 ns used"' The penul
timate· pa~Jth on that pace .. reprdiu& the .. daetl'\\ction or 
oopiea • 1nvol vea . a ·contusion 'between the .Dui~t~o~dw:i ot end
Ootober-early Novsber 19" and the propoMl.-'ot_ the invi t _ed 1n
te:m.ational witnes.ai;n& ot the domons~re.tio.u~ · 'lt ·i.:$ oul.y the 
tormu.la;ticm ot the .internatioual auapicea that was lett without 
the preservation of a oow. The m&morandum on the finale ot 
the war in :EXlrope fllld the oppqrtv,ni ty tor hastenill& the eud ot 
the war in the Yar laat was ~ot regarded as eontid~tial in 
that aenso, end i 's cPntent watJ. ia_ter discussed with General 
Donovan. whom I sened as . a Special Consultant, end who received 
a copy ot it. I believe, ear~ in li4~. ~ooordinKl1, I would 
suggeat a ooo~dinatioA $nd revision of the paraaraphs in the 
second halt ot .the _page al,cm& t;h~ tol.l.o.;in& ·lueat 

.. ' • • • • • • J 
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In a CQDf'erea.oe &nd ln ' a p"reSer't'ed ~X'&ndul for it 
at the aud ot o.ctober lt-'•• bearing the t~tla •J'i.ual 
Phase Europe~ . W~r an~ ~ergiJla Op~rtuai t:y tor 
Liquidating Far i'as~em W~t • _he had ur.ed the Presi
dent to ettect •a new political strategy for the 
surrender by the reaurge~t Imperial Hou~• ot th~ 
homeland in o.rder to save it trola total anuihile:UOA .. " 
'l'hia attitude torud tho pzobi«~~~. o:r 1 ape.a was for .... 
shadowed ia a letter he had wri tte to ills l?res~deat 
on )lay a. l.i:", OOIIDl&tin& on .sublaitted obai--ts and 
projections aa •the pro~eadve war ettorts ot the 
Gre.D.d Alliance .,agains-t the .A.xia. • In that letter he 
ata~ed that •v1etor.y over Germany wi~l accelerate 

· the deteai ot Japtlll earUe:r than has generally beea 
regarded aa the ditterential. t~span between tbe 

--~~(9_ 
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iWO end• or the Axis." 'l'he key of 'the •new poli tioal 
•'rategy• reo~endsd in th~ autumn ot that year, 
1944 1 wea a proposed mod1t1oat1on or the unccnnitional 
surrender formula, beoauso he deemed it to b6 true that 
"the $OC1al structure of 1apan is in a far better posi
tion than Italy'• was to etteot an ~xit tram the war" 
due to the faot that "the lmpttr1W. · Ho11Se:Qcld bas pre ... 
served 1 te 1.nt1mate aaeoointion w1 th thtt leaders ot 
••• clasaee that o~~ point to a reoo~d ot re•istanoe 
to the aggression ot the m1litarieta upon the internal 
pol1t1o~l order ot Iapan.• For these ~aeons it waa 
held that "bet•een now end .the tell ot Oer.many those 
elemsta are bound to beoome more influential. The 
8trangulat1oa ot Japan that we will be able to attect 
at a diaUilee will make "\he bt'Oacl masses regard the 
mUi tary as the oauae ot their Miaerr , • • The more one 
retlecta on the utter hopelea~eas of ihe outlook tor 
1a11an troa apring oa, the 111.ore . oon1'1dent o~ one be 
that 1apaa' • Ruliug House and olaasea will not engage 
in Ar~tionlll auioide. '!'hie aeana 'hat the talk so 
&l1bly indulae4 in by aili tary comman1a1iora ot two 
m.ore y8ar~t ot war ap.iD.a'\ 1 apaa ia e.a inealietia a a 
the '\alk of a 1:11 Ue~Q.ireote4 IJlU.erriUa wartare atter 
we v:ill have take tb.e Ruhr ._.. It ia eubai'\te4 ocl 
urged that an adjlutiAc'\ oe..n be made with 1apaa1 p:ro. 
vidin& we are eonteat not ouly to avoid dea~roying, but 
to u~e oonatruotively th~ in~ti~tioa ot the EmJeror 
•. • iuteg1·a ~eel yi th ea1'&8\lar4a. • 

In the aeUin, an.d tor the itnplilklentatio:nOt the proposed 
"new political atrategy," the .atomic bOmb- tor which 
he used the oode word "exponential weapon" ... was to be 
use4 to provide a dramat1o warning to aid the Emperor 
and the oiiller olaue& that had bean swept troa power W. s....u <Q 

-a14-li37 to, ••. rid ot those al.Ue. n~o of the ~1~1tar1811 ~ n. 

wbo would :aot give up eave until ·after invasion, end ~ ~ IU...IUL

~would continue to fight with Kem1kaz• auioide s q_uada, 

Jor the etfeotu~tion or this plan a program ot ps,ycholog
ioe.l we.1•tare w~s developed.. In t~t oonnection the 
President &Ali5ed the aerTtoea ot James v. Forro$tal, 
than Seoretary ot ~he NaT,y• to reeall the th~ Captaiu 
(now Admiral) lllia K. Zaohariaa trom the West Co&at, 
eto. (o.e on top paa• 2 ot your ·artiole)-

With r~sard to th~ la&t par~aph on paae 3; it would be definitely 
advisable to giva t~e title of the m~orendum ot April 1943 becauae 
ot both its backward- an•i torward-reaohing 111\I)acts and signitio
ance. The title, as you know, of that long 8tu~ was "Soviet 

·; . . . 



l'or(tigu .Policy, 'l'ot!ili t~ri.ll Proceaa.;;a. an'l Ruazo-Alli ec'l !Hfts." 
The taplioutiun o: th~ intra~tability o! nogoti~bions ~ith auQh 
povliri 1a _.,ertuent to tb.e n~wly dJ+~rged 1i:sue dei'!lt wHh in 
blr • .Alaop'.:. colUliln in today' s 'i'rib'l.llle. 

With r~•~uot to the ~uo~1on ot the ar~i•le beginnin~ on ~sge 12, 
ihe laat ·.p~•Jh QVel'~iippi~ ~to pa.~tl l.3 Jilisllt be condensed• 
.-o aT014 a cU•Pl'Ol'Qr'i1oll ot 'ba.ekgro®<t. . . -. 

..... :. . : :::- · S1nce·:relf yours, 
• J: , , . . • . 
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.'lt. ~~ l L~· :Hh~) 

Doar14r.~ 
February 1, 1950 

Just ae towards the end you oought some minor but necease.l")" 
ohnngee, a re-reading after an intenal has evoked recoe;ni t1on 
of a few more that I feel confident you will wish to take care 
or. 

aallezl 

(1} Towards the middle, or speo1ticall7 1n the middle of para
graph 9, at'tcr •zaaea v. Forreetal, • correct ttthen Under
Seoretal7' or the Na"4." to alrendjr Seoretaq ot the Nav. 
(Be bec~e Secretar,y, I belieTe, in •«7 19~.) 

( 2) Towo.rds the eod or third paragraph 1"1'012. bottom, reading 
•on the Kraal.in•s apparent intention to seize. control ot 
Euro»•• • - that form ot •xpression reada the fUture too 
much in to the peat 1 as the ab111 ty to ext&d Rue sian dOIIin:a
tion over lu.rope would haTe depended upon how much or de
I:.lObilizatio:a we would be e:ttecting in the :tu.ture, - a matter 
d~t "ith 1n the last memorendUJil that counseled a more 
oonsenat1Te policy than wae actually applied. Acoordin~ 
submit the following as appropriate and oorreotl atter 
"based on the Kremlin • a apparent intention" 0111. t •to seize 
control ot P'1lrope• and subst1 tute the toll01fing& in !urope 
and on assumed e::r.tgj1oa or the emergst "!ffi!!Od;Uied 
R1t!e. 

( 3) In the laat but one paragraph, ret erring to General Wet eon, 
insert before word •matters• the word SOBle. -

Gall!,[ 2 

(-l) Third paragraph. in place ot •1n February 1945 just betore• 
to read as follows: at cd of Feb.ruan; 194.6, sboljli; betore, 
etc. (Aa I recall it, a day betoro the end ot Jebtuar,r 
the President attended General Watson• a funeral and on the 
opening day ct March he delivered his report on the Crimeen 
Conference to Congress. Be lett for Warm Springs after tbe 
middle or March. Hence the suggested adJustments to con
form with the actual ~ari es of eTents as recalled.) 

(~) Line ' of this third paragraph, in place ot •e%peotatioa• 
uee the worl.: .as8UJ:'anoe. 

'\}Y-· 
~ 



( 6) Ensuing paragraph, #4., tirst linet Th~ word "acree4" ie 
too stc-cns. Bugsest instead was interested, ond in plaoe ot 
•w1 th" use !!.• 

('1) 'l'l\1) seoond sentences The opening ~rd "they" 1a too sweep
ing and should be replaced by thl:.> s:tpree:sion& Thg CoAt!!.ined 
!.l!.a& iiho. etl). 

(8) In the final Hne tho oh8nges written down by you inadTertent
ly oait the expression you originally had - •aa well" • Thie 
~~uld b~ restored. 

Galley :5 

(9) Clo~ing Da~agraph, lin~ 1• Th~ expreeeion ·~t the turn ot 
the 16th otmtucy" is o. little em.biSUOllSt fJ.nd. !!l.i.ght meiUl the 
posaing tro• the lo'h to the 16th instead ot aa it actual~ 
wae (in HS9&) from the 16th into the lfth centurr• Buneet, 
th.srei'ol'e, changing "e.t the tum" to tpwm• l!e end. 

(10) Line 5 or that oloaing paragraph, reading "neTer tor-' needa 
to be i.111.proved in view ot' tht) faot that England did not tall 
to the Ar&ada threat IUld that tlte .Amada be.cl already baeD 
deteet•d by then, Aocord~y the line ehould be enende4 
to reed nner a&!1D be ,!.U.bJeo~ ,to, eto~ 

(11) In the enrruing ~entenoe. and pe.rt1aulfllrly line e of the clo ... 
ins paragraph; the word "learned" should be repl~oed by 
na~ted. This means that the biographer Archibald Hapi•r 
hed dooUJilented what we.s alree.dy at the tinte known. 

(12) Imd parasreph 2, olos1ns words should rEJad eome tow4e the 
end ot breakfast, as 1a appe.e&t from the reet of the 
narrat1Te, 

llr. N. s. l!'inney 
Oowlee Pub.ioetiono 
8~2 National Press Building 
Washington, D. c. 

Since.rely yours, 



../ It 1P- a atl'"ange fRot tho t the h1ogl"'aph1 ..,, and memoirs of 

Roooevel t' s offio1a1 a~soo1a.tee nupply no an&"-'l!r to thla quent1on. 

?, Dr. AlrottUlfler Raohtl, r~oognH-:fHl 1n the famous Smyth report tUJ 

thP. man who perSltAd~d noooevnl t to laanoh th" e.tomio t!nergy proJ eot, 

CJ The pre~1d~nt, he sayi'J, planned to CJ.(!ffton!!tra.te the bomb before 
J 

international reprP.s~nt~t1Te~ of gov~rnments, 901~noe and re11g1on, 

before he ordered 1t dropped on Amerioa'a wartime enemies. 

~Dr. Saohs, n N~w York eoonom\~t and ~tudent of th~ h1Rtory or 
ao1enof!, bases his assertion~ about .,.Jhat wa~J 1n FDR•s mind when he 

_p ... ~ - - '~···.,/ ' ? ~~y 
died on conversations he had <>'1 th Roosev~l t ae late aa Febn.eryJ 1-~ 

(; He say• that they disouesed a plan to 111e the atom1o bomb for 

a aer1 ee of dramat1 o warning A to ths Emp~ror 1Uroh1 to to get rid of' 1 

th~ militarists who dominated Japan and ne~ot1ate a peaoe ~dth the 

United Stat ea. 

\ A memnrandum adYOoating a negotiated peaoe with the Japanea~ 

Emperor was read by him to President Hooe$Y$lt &hortly aft~r the 

1944 eleot1onB, Dr. Saohs aays. FDR expre~s~d agreement with 1deaa 

oontaine·1 1n the memoranrlum, and told Major General F:d~rl. n (Pa) Wlltaon, 

h1~ a1de, about his vie~a. 

C The mefltCl"'a.ndum, aecordtng to Dr • .Setchs, oonta\ned n dt3ta1led 

plan for uoe of th<! bomb. H.ooAevel t told Dt ... 11a.ohs to l~nve the oopJ 

or the memorandum he had brought . ...,1 th him at the 1ih1te HouAe, and to 

destroy anJ othar eop1eB. 

Dr. flaohs ggys th~. s pl~..n; :'!.n '-lh1oh u~e of the bomb was an 

integral pnrt, had b~en set 1n motion before Roo8evelt's death &t 

Warm Springe, Ga., 1n April, 1945. James v. Forreatal, then 

·' / 
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undersecretary or the Navy, had reoall ed Captain (now Admiral) Elli a M. 

Zacharias from the west uoa~t to prepare the a~r1es of broadcasts in 

Japanese that played their part in Japan's ultimate surrender. 

A sidelight of Dr. Saoha story, not directly relat~d to the 

atom1o bomb, 1a thA.t he urged RoosevP-lt ,to reviet:t A.i1l~ricll 1 e ·..,artime 

policy toi11ard Huae1a. Sanhn say A tha t Rt the ttme he died, P.oosevel t 

was considering appoi.ting a threP--mn.n lfGolonel 1l out:~8 commission" 

to draft a ne,., Rt1AR1&n pol~. oy b1u1ed on the 'l:rem!.in' R a ppa rent inten

tion to seize control of ~trope. 

The relationship h,t,.,_,_,n Dr. HRoh~ 'ancl ·p·r.Pe i c1tmt Hoosevelt 

was known to olo~e mutual fr1 ends. But "'tho extent of Dr·. Sachs' 

aot1 v1 t1 ~s as ~.t ":'Or.~nr:.~l, ncn-offio~. r.l :Hbr1 ~er on e1tomi e en~rgy and 

grand. f-1tratP.f,Y 1~ ltttlP-rJ.ocur'lertted 1 P.X C CT>t tn .Jr. :Jv.~hf!l' o\'m f1len. 

The presldcnt 1 s e~~ 0cuM. VA 0ffi OE'·r r. n matter~ of ntomio cn f' rgy was 

G,meral vJatsor.. ?or: ·· !':'~tPJ. , t~r}1on Dr . fJ;;:.cha says r~turn ry<l from the 

Pa.c1fi.o in B fll!tat~ Clf emr-tional 1:\hocl'." th.n t ~.mpell ecl hir.1 to r•laoh 

for any h onorabl"' 1·r'ty to en<1 the \-TP..r, 1·ms intcr1r.ecJJ nry ,\ri th 

Zachar1ae. 'fhe~o p P.(')}JJ.~ a rfl! dP.Rd., including the pre Ri <lr.nt h~.,nselt. 

Dr. Saohe' lip R werA Aealed by a pled~e of ~eorccy to Bnosevelt 

himself. He did not fe~l hiJTIAP-1 f rel C'~. sP-d until t he ~ ~ :". yth ronort 

rUsoloaed how he labored to persuade FDR to undertal;:e the aton1in 

energy project, 11n1 QVen then h~ felt ~~otJ1)t ~bout d~ecr1 bing h1s 

association with the proj~c·t during late 11hasea ot the "'ar. He has 

discussed tht e. ;J.ssocia.t1on ,.,i th a cctJ;\1 nt.1 noe 1J "tn convf:'rsa tiong and 

letters, but tht? puo1.1 c has not heard the story. 

Here 1f:! ~ J .,.. . :;::~:>~ 1 v~r~1on of the ln!!t chapter of ?ree!dent 

Rooaevelt 1 s life: 
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Its roots go 12 years deep in time, back to 1932 when FDR was 

still ~ovarnor of the atate or New York and ~ampa1gn1ng ~g~tnst 

Herb~rt Hoov~r for the p:.-9B1dency. Dr. Sachs, then as no'~ 'd th 

Lehman 0orp., had lofOn himself a reputation 1n F.ngland and the Un1 ted 

States as an economist of unusually deep grasp in monetary matters. 

Through mutual friends, Roosevelt asked 8aohs1 adTioe on a projected 

campaign speeoh on the . Gold standard. Sachs tells how he responded 

w1 th a very blunt tmggestion thst Hoosevel t leave the gold standard 

to people who lrnew something about 1 t. FOR heeded Dr. Sachs' coun

sel, and appreoiated the refresh1ng candor with wh1oh it had been 

giTen. Thus began as unuaual an aesociat1on of two men as kaerioan 

history reoorde. 

Its culmination came 1n February of 1945, Just before the 

fa.111ng preflident 1 eft i.Vashlngton for Warm Spril)gs. In the oouree 

of a long, relaxed conversation at the White House, President 

Roosevelt accepted a view or world events Dr. Sachs saye he first 

put forward 1n April of 1943--the view that Amerioan pol1oy oould t. 

not be ba.~ed upon expectation of a friendly and ooopcrative Soviet 

Union. The preB1dent un(lertook to reverse the ph11oeo:ohy underlying 

hie administration's expectation of a postwar era of one-world1sm, 

to challenge an Amer1oan publ1o opinion friendly to the USSR, and 

to found a new policy baaed on ·the realities of RuaA1nn irnperal1m 

and the Kremlin • s emerging '1no- ,·rs.r-no-peaoe 11 drive !for Europaan 

domination. 
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He agreed, Aaye Dr. Sachs, witb t·~the contention that the 

ordinary state and milttary agencies of federal governm~nt were eo 

fix~d in the patterns of the old policy that they could not hope to 

develop a net·t one. They sllffered, Dr. Sa.chs explains in his Oiffl 

phrases, from hnrdening of the categories;;, beblir...kered thinking, 

enorueted :tdee.s. Roosevelt planned to nante Dr. Saohe, Le~:is Douglas, 

a.nd one oth~r man, not designated ,,.~hen he died, to a special 

pree1dl3nt1al commission th3.t ~voul<l make a fresh revie~~ of the facta 

and. present t'resh oonelue1ons so fore!bly as to oomman<l the change 

"DR sought. 

Plane for using the bomb had an earlier culmination. This 

ocourred a::'ter the 1944 elections, during the first ,.,eek or 
December to Dr. Saohs 1 recollection. Hoosevelt and Saohe met at 

the White Houe~ .,.there Sa chs aays he read what is here called his 

lost memorandum. At the conclusion of the t "l..ro men' a long conversa

tion, the president nodd~d his agre ement to Dr. Sa.ohA' proposals 

for the use of the atomic bomb. 

11 For God 1 s aake tell someone, '1 Sa.ohs pleaded. 

The preeident agreed to "tell Pa, ti (Gen~ral Watson). 

Dr. Sache ia satisfied that General Watson was told. Hie plea to 

President Rooeevr.lt that someone be told waf: prompted by his own 

obAerTat1on that FDR 1 a po~rers were ~ranlng, and his anxiety that he, 

l>tho had been lns1stent upon h ol cUng no offio121 poai tion whatever, 

might not be sole posses nor of such a seoret. The pret~tident, 1n 

Dr. 9A.chs 1 no1gnant phras e (ha thinks it oomee from Shakespeare but 

~annot finn the 1 'l.ne) Haa becoming "yonderly minded. '' Lengthening 
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pauses epaeed FDR'• Oob~•a~1ona with Dr. Sachs. pau8ea during 

wh1oh the president vas there, 1•t in a aenae not there. The 

line and oohf!renoe of FDR' a thought wae not broken by these i !&Uiea, 

wh1oh Dr. f\aohs rBspeoted 1n ail enoe, but the oonttnu1 ty of the 

president'• on-preae1ng drive wa• momentarily auBpended ae if he 

1111tened 1ntotardly to another, private harmony. 

Here, Ae recaptured later by Dr. flaohs 1n a l~ttar to Beoretary 

of War Rober~ P. Patteraon, 1s the propoAal for the atomic bomb's 

u&e with which FDR e~res~ed agreement 1n December, 1944: 

•Following a suooeaeful test, there ehould be arranged (a) 

a Pehearaal demon&trat1on before a body including 1ntern~t1onallJ 

r~oogn1zed so1enti&ts from all .~lied countr1ea and, in ~dd1tion, 

neutral countries, supplemented by repreeentat1v~• of the msJor 

(religious) fa1th3 (b) that a report on the nature and the portent ot 

the atom1o ~eapon be prepared by the so1~nt1ete and other reprBaan

tative figures, (o) that thereaft~r a ~arn1ng b9 1~sued by the United 

States and its allies ln the Project to our major enem1ee 1n the way, 

Germany and Japan, that atomlo bombing would he applied to a eeleoted 

area ~1 thin a designated t1.me 11mi t tor the evacuation ot hWilan and 

animal 11 re, and, f1nally (d) in the ~-take of auoh reali~at1on of 

the eff1oncy of atomic bombing, an ultimatum demand for 1mmed1ate 

surrender by the enemies be 1sr.ued, in the Dertatnty that failure to 

comply would subJect their oountr1es and peoples to atom1e annihila

tion." 

(Dr. Saoha' recommendation that repre,entat1v~• of the 

maJor rel1g:toua fll1the attend the atordo bOtftb demonstration oalled 

for something more than Cathol1oe, ProtePJtant8• eto. He 11ranted 

repreeentat1ves of Mohammedan and Bhudd1at fAitha as well.) 
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This wa.a the understan,11ng in earl1 Deo~aaber ot 1944, and eo 

tar ae Dr. Saoha oan renolJ.eot or ws.a informed, 1t remained the 

under•'anding until Prea1dent Roosevelt's ~eath on April 12, 1945. 

Yet a a1mple re-atatem~n1 of the plan ae put down b1 Dr. Saoha 1n 

Ju11, 1g4a, from his memory of the lost memor&ndum, can lead to 

profound m1a-undoratand1ng ot What ~m a 1n th~ minds of Dr. Sacha 

and PreA1dent Rooaevel t when they laAt d,11Guruutd their ahareu-aeoret 

ot the vaat atC'IIllic projeot that waa then s .pproach1ng tru1 t1on. 

Indeed, 1noomplete information about the plan on wbiob the mindt or 

Dr. Saoha ar.d Franklin Roosevelt then mttt baA already been tortur~Jd 

and tw1ated to make 1t appftar that had rtooa$Telt 11Yed H1roshiaa 

and Nagaaak1 ~uld never have oocurred. It ha~ been vh1~pered that 

Pre~ident Truman knowingly brush&d th1e plan aalde 1n favor or 
the m111tar7 demonstration dec1d$d u~on by an interim oomm1ttee 

headed by Seoretar;v or. Uta.te Jamea F. Byrnes and ~~orl!tary of ~a.r 

H~nry St1mAon. This committee, Seor~tary ~t1mson reoords, 9ubm1tted 

1 te conolu111ona to a. panel or d18t1nguillhed so1ent1f1o adviaera , vho, 

partl1 beoausa they could not, ln thp, light of the faotA auggeat an 

alternat1~e, raised no objection to the way in whioh the bomb ~as 

uaed. 

Dr. Saoha empha tioall;v <lieagreee lr1 tb thoeft who argue that 

the Amer1oan-.Br1t1sh-Canad1an team or nat1ona that raade the bomb 

1• morally guilty for the use m~de or it. While he continue• to 

believe thBt the broad nan9e of his propo8al for an international, 

1nter-rel1gtou~ deraonatrat1on or the t.,eapon• a pnwera oould h&Ye been 

made lfhen the 'bomb '!flla test~·d a.t Ala.magora.o, ttar.J MI!Xioo, he is 

oonvinoed th~t the e AA~ntial featuree or Preaid~nt R~o8evelt 1 a pl~• 

for ua:\.ng the bomb were a.otually oarried out. Dr. SA.ohs df9or1ea ths 
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kind of' .. apooalypt1o th1nk1ng" that makea the preo1ne use or the 

atomic bomb th~ o"ntrttl overt~hado1f1ng item in the unfold1ng or the 

preft1d8nt•~ rnuoh-more-oo~prehens1ve plan to bring about tha wurrender 

or Japan thraugh negotlatt.one w1 th H1roh1 to ttfter a l!ltrok!:e of state. 

He points out that. there lfBB a 'flll"ning to Js.pan--numerous 

wam1nga oulm1nating tn the om1nou~ Potsdam De!'!larat1on. He 

«!ont1nue& ln the ba11ef thRt, hAd th .. A~ 1farn1nge been aharply 

dramatized by AUOh a diAOlosure or the bomb's awfUl powers &R he 

oonee1 ved, Japn.n' • M111tacy .1unta might ,,ell hRva thrown 1n the 

sponge earlier. Yet, he .-phas1zea, 1t ~aA the bomb's terriflo 

1mpaot that aealed V1otorJ 1n the payoholog1oal war President 

Rooaevelt had eet in motion by having Captain Zaohar1aa realled to 

Wtulh1ngton to apeak to Japan 1n the Nipponese tongue. Dr. Saoha 

has no ~ord or orl 1:io1e for the reapons1ble men vho mRde ·the 

rat~ful, rtnal deo1a1on• in oarrying through broad plans that were 

never •~rioullllY qu~st!oned by RooP.J,Vftlt'8 auooesP.Jora, despite th~t 

great ttnp Oplllllr! ty Of all e~uggeAtionA that t\ deal should be ma.de 'd th 

the Japaneae emperor. 

H~ does have a sharp vo~d for persons Who now give oarrency to 

an Amerioan •guilt complex• at the uBe or the bomb. He oomparad 

thitt "self-denigration" to the soft-thinking about German1 Nh1oh 

followed World 'tfar I, and. h.- warnl!l that the upahot oould be similar. 

Ria etor1 or the conver~ation with Pres1den' Roosevelt at wh1ch 

deotaion waR reached on use or the bomb as an integral part or 

ending the slaughter 1n the Pao1f1o au.ggeats that Hoo~tevelt may M.ve 

had in his m:\.nd a qu~ 11 t1on '-lhetner the bomb should be UIIP.d at n.ll. 

(It muat be remembered that in Deoe.nober, 1944, there was no oerta1nty 
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the wt~tapon "ould bn . made or would be read.Y 1n time to proTide a 

ehoeking aooent 1n the mounting horror of ao1ent1!!ed killing.) 

Dr. P.IFJ.Ohi!J em.ytt his ~"ay or dealing w1 th President H.ootUtTel t W;:t," to 

:orepar~ a oar~ful memorandum o.nd read 1t aloud, pausing to d1soues 

&ny fAot or. ~oncept thEJ.t ra.1.st9d quoation 1n FDR' • mind. l3aohs would 

then attempt to ou~port a oruc\al potnt by a Rtory dra~n rrom 

h1•tory-Roo,ev~lt Na f4 EHl av1d, ra.nging reader or h1etory w\th relish 

for ~ telling pF.!.tH!age, pe..rticularly when 1 t was naY to him. The 

d1souaa1on on this D~~P.mber day revolved about the subtle point of 

a eteteman•e r~spons1b111t1 e ! to history, and the r1ghtneag or 

vrongnea~.t or v1~1 t1ng the world. w1 th a new agent or deetruot1on. 

Dr. Sacha wae ready with a ~tory. 

Baok at the turn or the a1xt~enth century, John Napier, the 

Scotsman who 1nvent~d the logar1thm1o tables, beoame greatly 

1nter8ttad in engirteP. of w~r be~ause of h1& Protestant zeal that 

Bri ta1n Bhould never. fa\11 t o such a threat ae the f1Jpan1eh Armacla. 

Napier's b1o8r&ph~r and deaeendant. Dr. aaoha told the president, 

l.,arned thn.t th"! ~cotoh rnathemat1o1an had not only dev1•ed auoh 

weapons al!' 8ete or burning mlrrora and pr1m1.t1Ye tanks, but had 

come upon an invention which e~ooeeded in annihilating all Animal 

11r,. ,_n nn Ar~n of' 1t equ.e.re mile. Hie biographer, Ba.oht~ told 

Pr~81dent HooFJ~V"l t, r e oounted that Napi~tr wA.s '1 Ae d1.tllqu1eted that 

h~ bur1~d the maoh1n e,~ f aellng that "mankind hnd many engines with 

wh,.oh to deRtroy o!lleh othA!' ;,.nd. tha t ••.• he would nevar willingly 

1norease thett. tt 
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With th1a story as h1tJ k~y. Dr. ~aehs 11a.ys he oonv1noed 

PrAaident Rooef!Vel t thA.t 1 t ~e.R ne1 ther possible nor deairable to 

auppre8s auoh a d1~00V$ry ae ~a! be!ng brought to birth within 

the Manhattan Diatr1ct. But that the r.rea.pon must, at the very 

least, be demonetre.ted P.O thRt the ~(')mpl,:xJ.t1eA of it., impaot upon 

human development would be fftlt. Th1A, in its gtrang& and somewhat 

indirect way, was thf! orux or thP. pre~ident•s dao1.s1on-a deoiRion 

with an elaborate background that oan be understood only by nome 

grasp or the relationship bet~een FDR and Dr. naohs, his mo~t 

unueusl oonf1dent1a.l adviFJer. 

The beginning of this r~lationKh1p haa been desor1b~u. At 

firat meeting Pr~f'ldent Roonovol t found in Dr. Alexander Saah• 

an enormously ~,ell-1nfom"d man t>~ho preferred oompletflt anonymi t7 

and had no hesitation whatever about rebllking th$ president 'i'hen 

he be11ev~d him to be in error. Fe~., llfhn ltne,.., Rooaavelt wf911 on.n 

be aurpr1sed that he formed an attachmGnt to Dr. Saohs. The 

attaohment grew through the year8. It gre~ for reasons that are 

olearly on the reoord. In his own and related rielda--modern 

eoonom1es--Dr. Saohs has a startling record of haVing been right 

~hen the paok or more orthodox thinkers ••r~ wrong. He :rore~aw 

that the National Reoovery Adm1n1Atrat1on would be R failure ~d 

be held unoonst1 tat1onal, and very frankly advised FDR of ~mat 

he ant1e1pat~d.. Yet he baoketopped the late Hugh t.Tohnson throttgh 

the NRA d~yA. 'rhere a~e numeroua other inRtanoe8 o:r the ~ort. 

One oentral belief held 8t~ad\1y by Dr. ~aohe in the years 

vhen World War II lfa.a gathering "!lre.e key to h~ • peoul1nr helpfulness 

to RooAevel t. ~~achs demonatrat~d h1Btor1oa~ly tho.t the Great 

Depression was something more profound than a collapse 1n the 

eoonomio sphere. It was a oollapse or the Great Culture or 
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weatern t urope. During tho 1932 nam.pn.1gn1 Dl'·- H~.oh11 aoke<l FDR who 

h e t)on ~d. d~tJd hi fiJ ptt1no1pal.. opponent. 11 \ih.y, Harbert Hoover, of 

ocurBe~ 11 tht:J Nr:w D~n.l eP.ndld.Hte :r.epli ed. ''You are m~ong, Hr. Roos evelt,• 

SAohB al\;t s he tole\ hitJ fr!end. ''Your anAmy is Adolph ll1 tlar. • 

Long before oth~r adrtnero to FDR 1mrnod hill that the great 

threat wae aggreutve 'mr \1 the dtotatoro, Dr. Ba~he was oorreony 

interpreting events 1n EurJpe and Aeie. Par'l1 beoauae ot his deep 

teel1ng or -alarm about th• on-ooming war, - or. Baohs kept a sharp e1e 

on unfolding events ~n the so1ent1t1o world. Ae the "th1rtles11 drew 

toward their end a proVidential oomo1nat1on or o1roumatanoe1 made 

Dr. Saohe perhap1 the onl1 aan who oould have adTised President 

RootutTel t 11bout a'omio energ7. 

Hls long reoord ot g1nng the president •ound adrtoe in eoonom1o 

matters caused FDR to rely upon h1m. H1s steadfalt refusal to aooept 

any publ1o favor or aae1gnment ~onvinoed RooseTelt he had d1sooTered 

a oounaelor who genu1rtely de e1red anonymity. Dr. Saohs lifelong 

intereat in tundam•ntal so1enoe (he 1a reputedly a tlrst-rate 

m&thamat1o1an) oaueed h1m to f0llow and understand the emergent 

pos•1b111t1 of unlooklng the huge en~rg1ea 1ns1de the atom. He 

att9nded a aeries or lectures in England 1n 1936 at Vhioh Lord 

Rutherford and A.W. Aston olearly foreoast atom1o energ1. He secured 

one of the few careful trans1at1ona made or the h11tor1 Hahn-Straaemann 

r~ort on atom1a f1Aa1on. 

Our1ng the latter phases or the Na~1 purge of non-Aryan members 

ot the great German so1ent1f1o oommun1t1. Dr. Saoha laid out the 

bulk or his 11fe aav1ngs 1n personal r esoue '"ork. Some of these 

emigre so1ent1ata lived 1n England with Dr. saohs help. Others 

oame to the tJn1 t~d St a t es a ncl Oanada. Through them Dr. Saohs got 
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the most eXpert, per~rmL\l auvioo. 11111A, in 1939• ~·rhen the Navy 

departmeht flatly turnad do~m propo4als for an atomic project on 

the a.dv!oe of Amer1Clan r:Joientists, ;)r. Snohs ,ms be!ng told by ouoh 

men as Dr8. Leo Szilard and Albert Einstein that the poso1b111ty 

of atom1o lfP.&}.;onR ooul.d not be negl~ct~d. 

Dr. SAohs says he u.ndertoolt to fam111ar1ze President Roosevelt 

~both on the so1ent1f1o poss1b111t1es or atom1o energy, and th~ 

pol1t1oa1 '!)OA«1b1litles if Gannany b"oame able to terror1ze the 

Demoor.at1 o '"orld w1. th An Rtom!o o.evastator. It is hard no-.;~ to 

reoall vhat th1ngR ~er~ 11k~ in ~arly 1939. M1etria bad b~en 

8wallo'fed by Hi tlP.r. Ozeohoalovalcia, daserted by shook-n1ok ~~nglo.nd 

and 'F'ranoe, hacl been taken over w1 thout a shot. The Un1 ted fltateA 

had no means for offensive war. Dr. Saohs 1aya h~ beo&me ~DR's 

personal Jeremiah on the AUbjeot of atomic weaponB with real fa~ 

that Germany might suoo!!ed in te!"ror:l'!ing the •4holtt ,~orld. 

During the late spring and awnmer of' 1939, Dr. Bache aays he 

talked wlth Prea!dent HooaeTelt repeatedly 8bout s'tart1ng a.n ntomio 

project. The story of how he enlisted. the ass1etanoe of' Dr. Einstein 

to help oonv1no4 the president is told 1n the famous Smytp report, 

and Dr. ~aohs t~at1mony before the oongrP.Aaional &tomlo energy 

oommittAe fills in a good doal of detail. But Dr. Saoha has never 

publl(')ly told the Atory or the crucial meeting at Yhloh President 

RooAevelt deo:lde~ to oomm1t hlm~elf to making an a tom1o weapon. 

On Ootober 11, 19;~g, Dr. 8aoha read a long memorandum to 

President Roo"evelt and pr~q~nted him tAith statements from Dr.E1natein 

ana. Dr. Az11Rrd. rrhe pr'is:\.dent \i&B 1mpreAsed, but not oonvlnoed 

he should embark on auoh a ooatly oourse of aot1on. (Dr. Saohs 

advised him that produo1ng an atomio ~eapon might well cost two 
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billion dollare.) Dt.'. Sachs aaya h13 c~.aited President Rooaev"lt 1t 

he nould see h1m the next day. The Pi'"*'eident inn ted him to come to 

breakfaet. 

Dr. seohs tells how he spent most of that night either at h1a 

room at 'fiash1ngton • a Oarl ton Hotel, or in nearby Jackson park trying 

to think of ~o!1lething he might say that t.rould bring the pres1d.ent to 

order .'l study of the 1'eaa1 b111 ty of a tom1o ~.,eapon s. H~ r,calls 

returning to his hotel roo'1l at da,m, and or dozing 1n a oha1r while 

wa!t\ng the operator'~ HR'ke-up eall. He did not go to bed for tear 

he woulfl loee the thread of ,.,hat he t..'iAhed to t'fll the pretJ1dent. 

HA cam~~J baok to the Wh1 te neuse, he says, to f1n<l Roosovel t 

eelltP.(l A-lone at h1A breakfast table t-m1le a butlnr attended h1m. 

~a he ~at down thP- preB1dent Bald: 

"What bright 1clea have you got now? HOlf muoh time would you 

like?" 

nr. :Jaohs flays ho replied that he would not take long. "1.11 I 

want to do 1a tell you a story.rt ~t\A ~R Dr. naohs' ~eooll~otion 

of thP- story. 

He told the pre'l1dent that many years before, whl.le he was in 

his final year at Columbia Un1 versl ty, he had beoome e.oquai.nt")d w1 th 

a phi.lo!Oloph~r Rnd theolOf~ia.n, P:r.oteasor Diokin.snn SergP.nnt Miller. 

Lnter, through th1a friendship , he met and talked to a T1s1t1ng 

Br1 t1~th d1 vine, th" R~v. F'a.thP.r John Neville io""1.gp;1a. Fa.thar F'1gp;1a, 

he P.:'{pla.1ned. to PrAA1<lent RooAev~lt, had 1.;ri ttftn a book on history 

ent!. tled tt F'rom Gerson to Grot1ua, 11 s.nd this interest in F.t1ro:;ean 

hiatory oau11ed F"r..ther F'1g:.I;iB to be chotHm as 11 terary exf.!toutor e.nd 

ed1 tor of the leoturea and ' .... rr1t1ngs or Lord Aoton, a famoua Englieh 

po11 t:toal h1 etor1an w1 th whoa a worJt Prt3eident Roosevelt lofao aoqua1ntsd. 
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Father F1gg1s, Dr. Rp.. ~ha t oln P r' '7 "!,.\.d ~!'lt J\oosevBlt, dlsooverad 

that Lord Aoton hacl be.,n ~sJced an um.t,tla l question about Engl1Rh 

history at one of hie leoturca. Could Lord Acton mention an out

!tand:tng 1nstanoe or England being saved from nnt1onal peril, not 

b7 1te ovn f:f:fort e, but by the failure of an enemy to seize advantage 

of an opportun1t7 to destroy England? Dr. Sa.ohs explained that, 

aooord1ng to Father F1gg1s, Lord A(}ton aolted a dr:~.y to oons!.dttr the 

question. 

The next day, Dr. a~ohe told Pr~A1dent noo~eTelt, Lord Aoton va1 

reaay with his anAwer. There waa an outstanding example of how 

England had been saved by an enemy's 11lsta.ke. During the Napoleon1a 

war•, arter Bonaparte had tried to land h1B armiee on Englnnd'B shores 

and failed because of the Eng11Bh ohannel's triokJ tides and currents, 

e. young AmerloA.n :\nv9ntoz- OM~ ~o the Frenoh El4pe~or w1 th a euggflstl on. 

The inventor was Robert Fulton, and his suggeat1on was that 
/'"'-

Napoleon build a fleet of eteant 9h1ps that oould OTerpower the 

channE~l' e ourrent r:s . Th~n Nnpol eon ' roulu b e abl e to l and hl A arn1~1!, 

and a. h8lplase England vould. be at hie meroy. 

Dr. Bach• repeated Lord Acton's stor1 of ho'.f NapC'leon scoffed 

at ~tlton'e idea. And he told P~e~ident Rooaev~lt how Lord Acton 

held that if the Frenoh l'illperor, then at the zon1 th of h1 a po,ier, had 

only had the hum111t1 to entertai n a. n ew i d aa the nin ~toenth century 

hi story or Enp:land might ha.ve been far d1 ffarent. 

Dr. Aaohs says :?TealtJent Rne'lt; o'fel t ~Ht ~il ent 't.rhen he had 

finished his story. ..ThAt t~~eemAd l 1kt3 a. Vr?:ry long e:tlene e t ., m~,• he 

recalls. "I sunpo ~A 1 t '~~UH:I. t~A(I or thrP.e m1nUt fl! ~, but 1 t ~~emed like 

half an hour. tt The butler, Dr. SAohs r"mernbers, ~,n.s ol ear,_ng aT.tay 

the di Bhea, and 1-11 thout aay1ng anything Pr esident Roos eTel t scribbled 
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something on a pieoe of note paper and handed it to the butler. A 

moment later the butler returned with a tall package. When he 

unwrapped 1t, Dr. Saoha aa~ 1t was a magnum or Napoleon brandJ. The 

butler drew the cork, and not until then did Mr. Roosevelt speak. 

He ordered the butler to pour. 

When .eaoh man, President Roosevelt and Dr. Sachs, held a pon1 

ot the old brand1, the President olioked his glass with Dr. Saoha 

and drank. .TWioe again the president ordered the butler to pour. 

Then, with a friendly gesture, he told Dr. Saoha he would take action 

on atomic energy. General Wataon was directed to follow through. 
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The Atomic Languag.e 
-

ALCHEMY-The medienl chemistry which sought 
to transmute base metals into cold, to ftnd the uni
versal cure for disease and to prolong life indeft ... 
nlte ly. 

ALPHA PARTICLE-The nucleus of a helium 
atom. M1ny elements emlt these: particles during 
radioactivity. 
ATOM~mallest unit of a chemical element. 
ATOMIC OVEN-A power Jource whose heat 

comes ftom splitUng atoms. 
ATOMIC WEIGHT-Weight of an atom In atomic 

units. This unit is one-sixtrentb of the average 
weicht of oxygen atoms. A hydrogen atom, lightest 
weicht of all the e lemenu, weighs almost exactly 
one atomic uniL 

BET A RAYS-Rays made of electrons or posi· 
tron.s. · 

CLOUD CHAMBER-A sealed box with glou top, 
ftlled with air or other gas rich in moisture. When 
the gas expands any atomic particle or ntom, t\ying 
throu1h the cloud chamber, shows iU pTesence by a 
atrin1 of water droplets, resembtinr clouds, in the 
form of lone thin traits. The water droplets con
dense on the electrified g:a.s particles created by the 
pusaa:e of the atomic pa rlicle. 

COSMIC RAY-An atomic particle coming !rom 
space with energies that usu&Jly drive it comptetel)J
throurh the earth's atmosphere and deep into the 
1round. 

CYCLOTRON-An electro-magnetic instrument 
that lmpe-ls atoms or atomic particles around in a 
circular course until they have speeds correspondinl 
to mlllion.s of volts of energy. 

DEUTERON-The nucleus, or core, of an atom of 
heavy hydrogen. This form of hydrogen has an 
atot'I'\Jc wei&ht twice that of ordinary hydrogen. 

ELECTRON-One of the three primary particles 
that form all atoms. Electrons have a negative elec
trical charge. Their weight is an !BOOth that of the 
other t wo particles. namely protons and neutrons. 

FlSSION-A division of the nucleus of an atom 
into two nearly equal parts. 

GAMMA RAYS-The rays from radium and many 
other elements during radioactivity of the l:~ttcr. 
They are identical with X- rays. X- rays are pro
duced by power tubes and in the early days never 
were u penetrating as the similu rays from atoms. 

HEAVY WATER- Water whose hydrogen atoms 
are deuterium, that is. heavy hydrocen of twice the 
welcht of ordlnory hydrocen. 

2 

ISOTOPE-The namo !or dil!'erent kinds of the 
same chemical e lement, where the d ifference is in 
atomic weichL All the isotopes of any element have 
the same number of outer electrons as the element 
itsetr. 

MESON- Also c:aHed mesotron. A particle, ap
parently complex in structure, intennediate in 
wel&ht between an electron al\d~the heavy particles, 
neutrons and protons. 

NEPTUNIUM-A heavy metal created in atomic 
ovens by transmutation of uranium. 

NEUTRON-One of the three primary particles 
that form all atoms. It has no electrical chara:e and 
i5 1800 times heavier than an electron. 

NOVAE-New stars, so called ~ause they a re 
explosions In existing stars that were previously 
either invisible or much fainter. Novae are tem
porary, reverting usually· to about \heir former 
brightnes.s in a few months or years. 

NUCLEUS-The core of an atom. It is composed 
of protons and neutrons. 

POSITRON-A positively charged particle of the 
.same IIcht weicht u an electron. 

PLUTONIUM-A heavy metal, produced by 
transmutation of uranium In atomic ovens. Plu
tonium atoms split to make bombs aD1i to furnish 
atomic power. 

PROTACTINIUM- Element 91, a heavy metal, 
next below uranium in atomic weight. Protactini
um's atoms split with 200,000,000 electron-volt 
ener«y releases, but this element is very rare. 

PROTON-One of the three primary particles 
that form aU atoms. Protons are heavy. about 1800 
times the weight of electrons, and have posilive 
clcctricnl charges. 

RADIOACTIVITY-The emissions of rays by the 
nucleus o! an atom. 

THORIUM- Element 90. a heavy metal. I ts atoms 
a re the third heavies t among natural elements. 

TRANSMUTATION-Changinc one metal, or one 
element. into a dltrerent metal or element. 

URANWM-Element 92, a heavy metal. Its atoms 
are the heaviest of the naturally occurrinc ele
ments. One o! uranium's isotopes. U·235, splits 
e01s ily. The principle isotope that forms 99 percent 
of uranium does not Jplit eas ily enough to make 
bomb,; or power. (Plutonium, which is clement 94, 
exists in nature but in amounts too small to be 
more than detectable.) 

WAVE LENGTH-The distance between two 
wave crests. 
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.. TM t.xptoaion at Hi't'Oih.l.mct ·on Aug. I slammed 
"' • cloor .. hut on I he patt." 

-The .AIIociaUon of Oak JUdie ScienU.ts 
f MAGINE a olice of pineapple out af a can, >m&(lli· 

lied unlil the olice•lo nearly half a .mile -wide, and 
ttl color jade wreen lbecau.oe ·it .is .ma4e m ,a... 

•'Jbat lo the I)'JI1bo1 of the ..otolllic !homh, :.stamped on 
tthe face ot the deHrt ..iD Jtlew Mexico, where the 
eurface ·of the ~•rlh ~Wled .in l:he 'lllOSt teulBc heat 
'lhil world baa ever 'known. 

This symbol Ue1 in the south central part at :the 
a tate not far .!rom .that .part .of .the old Santa Fe 
trail which early Spaniards eanea Jornad4 del 
Jlun:to.. whioh means .. journey- of death." That part 
of .the traU w.u: ..ao named becawe 1ravel.ers .JOme· 
times cl1ed .of thi.r.st. Aclia~ent to tbis trail is an im .. 
mense oval 8.1%\Phitheater, rouJ:hly fifty miles by 
eiibty, which aoes today bY the military coae name 
of Trinity. This name desi&'nates Qte proving around 
Jor atomic: bombs. The place is mostly bordered by 
.mountainJ whlc:h are sleep, sharp-:.pea'ked, in .browns, 
de~ reds, and dark _yellows, wlth low bushe-s 
around their feet. The oval itself is a rreat mes.a. 
The ~arth is lia:ht brown to yellowish·rrey and is 
covered sparsely everywhere w ith low bushes and 
occ:ulonal bunch a:rass. 

At one entrance, at the foot of a spur oi the 
Osc:ura ran1e of mountains, stands a steel tower 
about one hundred teet hi&h, used as a lookout by 
the desert patrol of the United Stoates Army which 
1 uarda aU o1 Trinity. Out on the mesa is a small 
military camp, in the form of several rows of bar· 

· racks, with a meas hall and a lecture hall. 
Still farther out toward the center of ·the m esa 

Ia a massive dUJout, a structure of heavy 'timbers 
faced by many 'feet of earth. This earth 1aces in the 
direction of a place miles away havina: t~e military 
code name of Zero. That is where the fltJt atomic 
bomb w u exploded just at early dawn on July 18, 
19C5. The dua:out was the nearest observation point. 

THE DESERT'S PROPHECY 
NEVER before was there a crater like Zero. There 

the prolo&ue of tbe future is stamped .on the 
desert. Tbe outlines, and some details of everythina: 
to come, can be seen or sense<l. 

Zero emitted X· rays, or &amm& rays, intensely at 
tlrst and dlmlnisbJn& later. The solid earth was 
pu.bed down about six feet. The preasure that d id 
this was a military secret but the British announced 
an astonishinc flcure. They said that pressure was 
millions of times one atmosphere. One atmosphere 

is fourteen·:tnd·a·hnlt pounds per Jquare inch, This 
fieure was probably a typically British understate· 
mont. The heat that boiled the face of the eorth 
was millions of dea:rees Fahrenheit:-That ls far 
~otter than the .aurfac:e .of the sun, and higher than 
many estimates that used to be current about the 
temperature in the sun's interior. 

It is quite possible that there never was any 
crater in the universe }ust like this. For atomic 
explosions do not appear to occur naturally on 
planets. ~Y seem very rare in stan, where they 
do not leave ·craters. The two bombs on Jap~n wen~ 
exploded at heiJhts much ereater than the bomb in 
New Mexico. Those heh::hts were deliber,ately 
chosen so that the ground of the Japanese cities 
should not be made Tadioac:tive like Ze'ro. The Jap· 
anese physicist, Niahtna, who was in H iroshima the 
day after the expJoajoo, said the earth there was not 
unduly radioactive. 'The bomb at Zero was exploded 
at the top of a 100-foot-hJeh steel tower that vapor
ized in the ensuin& heat . 
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The Zero crater is three concentric rina:s, w ith a 1 

1otal diameter of nearly one mUe. The inner rina: is 
a shallow saucer, at ·bare, brown earth, ·about ·suo 
feet in d iameter where some of the aoll wu blown 
·out by the explosion. Gutside 'lhtt 'the second con• 
centric ring is the a:reen a:la.sa sui-lace where "the 
earth fused and boiled. The diameter C1t. 1he a:lass 
rina: is nearly -half a -mile. Outside the Jlau is a 
third rina: "that cis ·bare delert 'e'aTth. denuded ut 
bushes and everythinr, just as if It had been swept 
clear by a &icantic broom. 

The depression in the crater is about one thota:md 
feet in diameter. This hollow is in "the form at a "bii 
ahallow nueer, with 1 smalltt aaucer at ltJ center. 
The larc:er saucer is where the earth -was fOTCed 
down by the pressure, and eomprises much .of "the 
jade glass area. The ·smaller saucer is '"the ~lown out 
portion of the tenter. Each sau«T is about 'lix feet 
deep at maximum, makin& the total ·de-pth at the 
center about twelve "feet. 

EXPLORING ZERO 
A BOUT six weeks alter .Zero wu formed. a lar&e 

party of observers entered the aater and walked 
all over it. They were led by Major General Let:He 
R. Groves, the head of the atomic: bomb project. AU 
of them put heavy canvas packs over their shoes. 
T he canvas was to insure against any small particles 
of sand sticking unnoticed to shoes. Most of the sand 
was as safe a& ordinary -dirt, but here ·and 'there a 
m inu te particle might be emit ting X·raya, a:amrua 
rays or other ·nya tuc:h ~ ·high speed elec:trons or 
heavier particles. Gamma rays are highly penetrat· 
ing X-rays. 

• In the three-hund~ed-foot dirt saucer at the center 
of the crater the concrete ·feet of the 'Vaporized 
tower were standine apparently undamaied. They 
·were about waist high. They were round, narrow 
piers, and out of the top of -each 'Projected some 
stubs or steel which oriJinally were patit ol the 
.base of the tower. Above all three piers these pieces 
of steel had been cut dtr at the same level as if 'the 
job- had been -done by one sweep of a 'Ciant knife. 
But 1he cuts were ·not thou of a 'knife. The meta l 
1\ad been pulled apart like soft molaases .c-andy. 

The glau r inc: outside the central crater was made 
of -desert earth, l argely sand, 1hat ·had fu sed in tho 
terrific: beat 10 depths of a quarter to half an inch. 
Only the top sur.face of this fused •rea wu glass. 
Tbe glau Tanged from the 1hicknen of an ·ea:cshell 
down to very thin paper. Underneath, "the ·fused 
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aLAST, HEAT AND RAYS MAKE ATOMIC BOMB A SUPER-KILLER 
earth was merely hard and as black as It it had 
been soaked ip petroleum. 

Everywhere the glass was covered with bubblrs
mmions or them, Crozen Into every conceivable size 
from little more than a pinhead up to an occasional 
half·inch in diameter. They were so fragile that 
m any broke at a touch. Most were jade creen, but 
here and there the color shaded off into turquoise. 
There were some red bubbles, and occasionally a 
atrong blue due to a d ifference in the chemical 
composition of the soil at those points. 

Small stones lying in the central s<~uccr of the 
c rater had evidently boiled on one side, le:.lving a 
very thin hard crust which did not scra tch off. Here 
•nd there was a stone whose surrace on ull sides 
had been converted into powdery blue. A few 
atones apparently had ..cracked in the heat . Jn the 
f used eulh there were orcMsior-.ill odd formations. 
such as the shape or a perfect egg. One of these 
when picked up had a shell or green glass complete~ 
ly covering it. The Jump was so fragile tha t it broke 
under the pressure of two fingea·s, r~veaJing ;m in~ 
terior of desert sand, most of it apparently t.•ntirely 
un .. trected by the heat. 

Nea r the center of the crater h.y a brick with all 
but itt: face buried in the earth. When this bdck 

. w as du& out it could M- broken by two hands into 
dozens of small pieces. It had · been baked by the 
flash so thorouthly that not on ly did all of its origi~ 
nal chemical components group themselves into lit~ 
tie pieces that could be .sp lit apart, but each piece 
was likely to be of a ditrerent shade of color from . 
the one adjoinina. 

The inner ring of the &lass surface was about as 
uniform as the inner rlng of a slice of pinc01pple. 
T he outer ed1e was entirely different in shupe. This 
edge was jagged, saw~toothed, and with lone: spikes 
thrus t outward sometime1 a hundred feet or more. 

observer of the explosion, many miles away, hi~ 
back to Zero, and facing a mountain ranee that was 
not very close, felt on his face the reflected hea t 
from the mountains at the instant of the explos ion. 
[n n camera, six mHes from the explosion , the fi rst 
two frames of the tUm were partly burned. On the 
.sensitive emulsion small spots were destroyed by 
the heat. After the first two fram es, there was no 
further spotting, a fact that shows how rapidly the 
heat dissipat~. 

Temperatures of this sort were never before avail· 
able. Although their maximum is far too great tor 
usefu l ends, the energy tha t produces them can be 
!iprcad out over Jongcr periods or time, and so can 
be harnessed for work. The pressures likewise can 
be reduced to smaller packages, within the range or 
use in e xisting machines, and in machines of the 
future that will be made ot 11tronaer alloys than 
any now existing. The nuclear rays are tar more 
numerous an<.l powerful than any radiations man 
has possessed. The services they can perform are 
surpris ingly broad. 

' HANDLE WITH CARE' 
T HERE is no such thing as a small atomic bomb. 

The smatlesl is tremendous in power. No lei bora~ 
tory explosions could be used in advance to measure 
what will happen. In New Mexico, science, industry · 
and the Army made a plunge into unknown violence, 
and the mornin g: of the first explosion they took no 
chances. 

More than one hundred miles away men were 
around hotels inside and outside, carrying unoblru· 
sivc meters, some of them about the size of a foun
tain pen. It was certain that there would be co 
dangerous rays, in tact no rays at a ll, at that dis· 
tance. Nevertheless the meters were read. There 

This entire c lass surface was shaped almost exactly were no rays. . 
like the tamili,3r drawing of a n explosio'\ by a :rhe town nearea~ to z.ero was Carrttot:o, between 

t.comics artist. In fact, the class surface was a real th1rty .and forty m1les ~~~tant. The nigh~ before the 
· explosi6n froten on the face of the desert. expl9S1on, ~~out 300 m1lltary tr~c~s, w1th c~mple· 
. The bare tone outside the l&lass m11.rked th,e limi\ l ' rf'lentt or J\.ihtary poll~, parked 1!\ an lnconsp1cuoua 

-~ of·tM •rea o f total destruction on the surface of the "":' a rea near~. Orders were that it duriak the night 
· ground. I n the air this diameter of nearly a rniJe the wind :Should b low from the direction or Zero: 

was not the limit of virtually total destruction. In 
all explosions the earth's surface is l ikely to be the 
Bafest p lace at any civen distance, as was learned 
by miJiions who "hit the dirt" in the war that pro~ 
d uced this atomic bomb. 

Inside the three rings of total destruction on the 
earth's surface numerous ins truments had been set 

' up on the ground to give readings of the explosion. 
All were destroyed. That particulnr destruction was 
very satisfactory in this case, because the instt·u~ 
ments were set there to tell what happened if the 
bomb flu:led. Before the explosion a Jine or tele
&raph pOles only shoulder high and very heavy, 
carryinc several dozen wires, had run from the base 
camp miles back into Zero. Within the mile-wide 
crater, poles utterly disuppeurcd and mos t of the 
wire vaporil.ed. Here und there was a fragment of 
wire, and in the cr .. ter a few unexplain~d chunks 
of iron were still emittinc enough X·I' OIYS weeks 
afterwards to h11ke photoea·aphs through solid ob~ 
jects. For a long distance outside the zone of total 
destruction the poles were de-stroyed or down. Mostly 
there was nothing above ground to be dcst i'Qyed in 
th is mesa except low bushes. Some or these outside 
the zone ot tota l destruction appeared to be Jean ine 
away f rom the centea· or the explosion. 

Just outside the outer zone of bare earth sat 
• huce iron vessel shaped somewhat like a milk 
bottle. This bottle was ~itting erect without a visi~ 
ble tilt, an evidence that sufficient mass is some 
protection 11.cainst the force of even an atomic 
bomb. Over the vessel there had been a tower. Its 
remains were lying out on the desert beyond com~ 
pletely b lackened and spread almost flal. 

The Iron bottle was set up tor an unexplained 
experiment. lt was made o f steel about aix inchcs 
thick. Although the blut did not blow it over, there 
were radio·active rays which might have penetrated 
into s teel even at that distance. The iron vctsel was 
suggestive of the sor~ ot protection that heavy armor 
on war ships may aftord. The.se suggestions apply 
only to bombs exploded in the air and in no way to 
•tomic bombs detonatinc under water. 

About th ree weeks after the explosion, the desert 
in that vicinity bore the smell of dead snakes, 
1round squirrels, and other small :~nimals. The 
morninc after the explosion, a bat was found many 
miles away hang inl to a rafter, apparently unhurt. 
The animal's eye.s were open and it made no attempt 
to cet away from men who examined it and touched 
it. It was oblivious to everythinc that wen't on. 

Zero's face bears the records of three creal forces, 
all ot them useful for the future. One is heat. An 

Rolling an Atomic Bomb 

IJ Th.re will be on o\ltomotic explo•lon. 

every person in Carrizozo was to be removed to a 
safer distance. The Army was not looking tor any 
danger of rays shootina: directly and all the way 
from Zero into Carrizozo. But it was a certainty 
that a huge cloud or radio·aclive particles o( the air 
itself, and or the dust and other Impurities of the 
atmosphere, would be shot high into the heavens. 
An unfavorable wind might bring some of this over 
Cnl'rizozo. The wind did not blow that direction 
;md the people w ere undistu rbed. 

A small amount of X -rays or g;~mma rays is harm. 
less to man, animals and plants. In fact everyone 
lives in them continuously. The radium in the earth, 
as it decays, turns at one stage into a gas called 
radon. A little o f this gas is always in the air, every. 
where, emitting r<~ys. There are also other sources 
ot X·rays from cosmic rays and a few other radia ~ 
tions, present in the air. The fact that a radiation 
me ter shOws x . rays is meaningless, even in an area 
near an atomic bomb explos ion, un less the intensity 
of the rays increases considerably. 

That mom Inc a few . men were knock~ down by 
the air blast from the expl03ion at varying distances. 
The greatest distance was twenty miles. These blasts 
were not different from a big wind, and the men 
were not hurt. Some of the scientists smeared sun· 
tan cream on their faces and hands, even when they 
were as tar as twenty miles away. A ftash as bricht 
and hot as an atomic bomb creates some ultra~vlolet 
rays which ml1ht cause an almost instantaneous 
sunburn, althouch the burn itself would not show 
up until some time after the e-xposure. In labora· 
tories ultra-violet raYs have been created powerful 
enough to produce a sunburn with only one or t wo 
seconds of exposure. 

There had been ri\uch discussit~n among sden tists 
about the possibility of an a tomic bomb causinc the 
air or the earth to explode. Thoat. discussion• mostly 
had taken place flve years previously, •nd a11 theory 
and experiments had shown the impossibility of 
such catastrophea. But in the tension that morninc 
the observers thought or everythinc .. 

One younc man about twenty miles away was 
lyinc on his stomach. H is heels pointed toward Zero. 
He was lookins toward the Oscura mounta ins. It 
had been raininc a short time before and the a ir was. 
still slightly misty. When the explosion c.ame, the 
ligh t was brighter than anythinl ever before wit
nessed by human eyes. The intensity of ligh t rises 
with the temperature of the source, which in this 
case was the atomic bomb flash. Altlmugh there are 
temperatures of millions of deirees inside the sun 
and in stan, human eyes never see that licht be:
cause the visible rays come from the outer sur· 
faces of sun and st.a.rs which are cooler than man'l 
new atomic bomb. As the flash occurred, it seemed 
to this man that the Oscura mountains were o n flre, 
and the in tervening mists appeared as brilht as 
flame. That observer said softly to himself : 

uoh! Oh! This is it." 
The ftash expanded into an Immense ball at ftrst 

almost as round as the sun. and then mwh.room· 
shaped. After the dazzlinl' wbitenHI faded thft"e ••• 
a d isplay of color. Observers of aU o f 'he atqmJe 
bomb exp1oslona h•vt d iffered \n their color deter lp. 
lions. They acree about the white color of the mush
room tadinc In intensity to cream. Most_ of them 
agree also on an amber e<~lor below the mushroom. 
One of the New Mexico watchers said that at the 
base of the mushroom stalk he saw an impenetrable 
column of dual descending back to earth. Brigad ier 
Ceneral Thomu F. Farrell, assistant to General 
Croves, said that the colors Hchtlng the peaka and 
crevasses of the mountains and the whole country 
were sear inC and colden, purple, violet, crey, and 
blue. 

. EFFECT OF THE RAYS 

WITHIN two months after the explosion at Zero 
there were numerous reports that the backs of 

some cattle In that area had become sh_:eakcd wJth 
srey. This waa a smoky color the length of the ~ack 
and in a strip about a foot wide at the most. Tharty. 
five or forty calves were seen ty State Inspector 
Alfred Hunter on a ranch about thirty miles north· 
eas t of the bomb test site. All were frosty. backed. At 
another site about sixty miles away a few cattle 
had frosty backs. In one case a bull tnd several cowaJ 
were reported to have developed sores that looked 
like sunburn on their backs. 

These frosty backs probably were due to par ticles 
made radio·active by the explosion that afterward 
may settle down rather sparsely from altitudes of 
ten to twenty miles. There is an explanation of 
what may have caused this Jreying in some spec· 
tacu1ar laborato ry experiments made a good many 
years before th is ftrst a tomic bomb. In those expert .. 
menU, cathode rays o( h igh intensity di rected against 
the fur of animals caused it to turn g rey at the spot 
which was struck. If the rays were continued long 
enough, the hair at that spot •fterwards fell ou t and 
a sore developed. Cathode rays are streams of elec· 
trons. They are stopped very quickly by air. Some 
of the particles that are transformed by the rays in 
an atomic bomb explosion afterwards emit e1ectrons. 
They may also emi t X-rays but not necessarily. It 
par ticles emitting these e lectron rays should !ettle 
on the backs ot animals in aumcient quantity, they 
would be expected to duplicate the crey hair and 
poss ibly sores produced in the laboratory. 

It wouJd be very unlikely that human beincs 
would incur any simila r dnmage. For even a very 
thin layer o f c1othing would afford sufficient pro~ 
tection against these short· range rays. The most 
st r ik ing fact about the rays of all sorts created by 
an :.tomic bomb explosion is their temporary nature. 
Some o( the particles ot a it or earth give ott rays 
fo r only a tew minutes. Then they stop and are just 
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as harmles• u before. Othero emit ray1 tor a lew 
hours. Still other3 continue for< dayJ, and some co 
on radiatlnc for months, and a few for years. But 
the intensity or the power of these rays ls far gr eater 
from those particles which emit for only short 
perJods. :rhe longer a particle gives otr rays, the 1ess 
dangerous they are because they are weaker. 

These rays work like gettinc wet with three 
classes full of water, ot equal siz.e. The ftrst glass is 
poured rapidly on your clothing until It t. emptied 
In ftve minutes~ The second Is .emptied a drop at a 
time over a period of a month. The third is emptied 
In tiny droplets almost too small to see, taking a 
year. The first would soak clothing much more than 
the other two, a1thouch the amount of water is the 
same. The ha rmful power of the rays iJ analoeous 
to this kind of wettinJ. The lon&-lastin& radi11tions 
are also very weak. 

The morning af ter the explosion at Zero observers 
entered the crater in lead-lined Sherman tanks. The 
X-r ays from the c round were so intense then that 
ll would have been daneerow without this shield
in&. Six week$ later when General Groves led his 
party; in, the X-rays were still beina: emitted. and 
there were enoua:h of them so that had a human 
beina: remained in the crater continuously day and 
nl&ht for one month, and had kept movinc around 
10 that he would not miss any of the hot spots, the 
exposure would probably have kilttd him. But a 
few minutes or even a few hours ln the crater at 
that time carried no seriow risk. 

The general's party remained about f ifteen mln-

on a bench on the par:ade grounds of the military 
headquarters. They were not far from the central 
part of the blast. They should have been killed at
most instantly by the blast itself or by the terriftc 
heilt as were many other persons in their vicinity. 
But all of thtm were apparently uninjured. A day 
or two la ter one of thrm died, and w ithin a few 
more days, others d ied. All these deaths were due 
to X-ray burnJ or bu1'ns caused by rays of neutrons. 
The symptoms of both burns are s imilar. 

One after 41nother these soldiers died until only 
one was left. Nothing happened to him. Whatever 
may have hit the other nine, this one escaped. That 
incident suggests that there may be the so-called 
shadows in the X-rays and neutron rays of an 
a tomic bomb ftash. 

But those who escape the cr ushing blast and the 
heat familiar in ordinarY explosions are subject to 
the added risk of 1\ash atomic rays. The ftash rays 
are not the same ra~Uatlons that may lincer in the 
crater, or ln the a ir after the explosion, althouch 
they are the same kind. The ftilsh rays las t only 11 
fraction of a second, and disappear as instantane· 
ously as the bla.tt of fire that they accompany, These 
quick rays do not apparently extend much farther 
from the center of an atomic explosion than do the 
fire and blast effects. But within these limitations. 
they are a new and vicious form of death by ex
plosion. 

It was an engineering ttnd scientific miracle that 
the first atomic explosion was free from accidents. 
But it was a carefully calculated miracle, and as 

made or neutrons. Everything in the universe, hy
drogen alone excepted, consjstJ of half or more of 
neutrons. Ordinarily then neutrons are so tightly 
bound in the cores of atoms that they never get out 

But the air always contains some free-fiyini! neu
trons. It is possible to listen to them, with an elec
trical instrument that clicks every time an electri ... 
fied, that is to uy ionized, atomic particle strikes the 
instrument's sounding board. The clicks averaee 30 
to 100 a minute, and some are indirectly due to neu· 
troJU. The source of these free neutrons 1s cosmic 
rays, the mysterious, high-speed particles from 
space that drive completely through the earth'• 
blanket of air and deep into the a round. The ray• 
jar neutrons loose from atoms in the a ir. The neu .. 
trons are not as numerous as particles of oxy&en. 
But they make up for that by eettin& around. Their 
initial speeds are about 9,000 miles a second. 

Neutrons penetrate steel, lead and other heaYJ 
elemer s like a rifle bul1et eoinc throuch ch eese. 
They pierce the metalUc coverine of an atomit
bom'l. When one of them hits an atom of uraniura 
235. that atom usually breaks in two. From the apUt 
se\·cral neutrons emerge. These hit other uranium 
a 1ums. In this way a chaiia ·reaction start.& lD tht 
rnetal, like the chain reaction of a burnin& ciprette 
or that in the explosion ot T.N.T. 

There are enough free neutrons ln the alr to • et 
off the atomic cigarette bomb. or a real bomb, in· 
stantly. There iJ also an J~tdditional paranty of im· 
mediate explosion of the metal. The explosive atoms 
also split spontaneowly from time to "Ume. Tht.J 

Harnessing the Atom Ranks with Greatest Discoveries of Man 

~~ 
fJRf-111 h•illcd use by man 
Is shrouded In 'ontlqulty, but 
it is believed to have marked 
an important milestone ln 
the change of 1tatus from 
·mere animal to human. 

AGRICULTURE-With the de· 
velopment of crops and the 
domestication of animals, 
man for the 'first time was 
able to set up cities and or-
ganized nations. ' 

THE WHEEL- Prehistoric civ
ilizations got along without 
it, but the wheel has b een 
basic in the development of 
modern cultures. Without it 
industries are impossible. 

POWER- Development of 
steam and internal combus
tion eng ines gave· man time 
for cultural progre.ss a nd 
made poHible the industrial 
revolu tion. 

ATOMIC ENERGY- This could 
step up man's potentialities 
to unguessed heights. II may 
revolutionize his way of liv
ing and permit him to ex• 
plore e arth' s outer space. 

u tes without damace. Camera men ranged all 
throu&h the crater with little or no foccing of their 
fUma. Photoeraphic tUm' is fa r more aensitive to 
X-ray dama1e than a human b~inc is. Rays that 
come from particles in the air after an atomi : bomb 
explosion are scattered so far and wide that there 
is ordinarily no r isk. Should an atomic bomb wor 
be fought with many bombl, then here and there 
the a ir itself migh t be dana:e_rous. However. th:at 
d anger would be temporary and would be mostly 
over in the matter ot a few hours. 

If bombs arc e1r:ploded on the surface of the earth 
or in the earth the way the V·2's detonated, a:rea ter 
radio activity and more X-rays from the earth itself 
would be expected afterwards. The bia:e:er the bombs, 
the more there would be of this kind of earth X-ray. 
But these rays also wouJd follow the natural law 
of the very rapid diminishing in intensity. The earth 

~ t~e~;:~~: ~~~~~ vbee7n~~~~d~t=h~~~inN~e~~:J 
then dancerous for more than brief occupancy for 
a period ot months. 

THE ATOM'S 'SHADOW' 

T~I! ~e:a~~=~c1ok:x:::~~~ ~~:~:h~:::e~~~: 
made by the earth being pushed down instead of 
from a movement inside the earth. If atomic bombs 
are used in contact with the eai-th, or detonated at 
some depth, there wltl be serious damage from sm.all 
earthquake waves: How far away these will be seri
ous will depend on many factors, includinc the 
strength of the bl.asts and the character of the soil. 

All explosions contain freak areas which for want 
of a better explanation are called .. shadows." When 
General Groves was a younc man, he and several 
others were close to an explosion of about two• 
pounds of TNT. Uost of the men were unin jured. 
G roves was badly hurt. The atomic bombs •• ave the 
ume shadows, but with an additional risk. · 

A t Hiroshima ten Japanese aoldiera were sittinc 

such is repeatable. However immeme this nuclear 
energy may be. it is not beyond thC control of man. 
It may be a moruter, but it is not a Frankenstein 
monster. 

ROLL YOUR OWN ATOMIC BOMB 
~1 A K ING an atomic bomb is in prlnciple s1mpler 

than rolline a ciearette. The ctgarette bomb 
would not be very effective. probably only a big ftzz. 
likely fatal to you, but it illustrates the startlinc 
natur e of .tn atomic bomb. 

To roll this bomb, substitute for tobacco uranium 
of the atomic weight 235. or plutonium. the new synp 
thctic metal. These metals are hnrd. like iron. Ura
nium's natural color Is silver y. But because of tar · 
ni.sh it resembles the colors of very dark brown 
tobacco. It Is neolrly twic~ as heavy as lead. 

The cig~rette would have to be rolled with small 
strips of this h tavy metal. When the roll reaches ~ 
weight that is a military secret. but that is some· 
th ing over two pounds, thill: cig.-rt'lte will light and 
explode. No match is neede-d, nor any other- lighter. 
There is no trigger nlf'C'hanism requir~ct. In f:u:t. 
nOthing can stop the explosion. It is only ceces~ary 
to brine to&ether enough of the pieces of metal. 

The situation is the same as if your tobacco cigo.
rette would tleht it.se1f. For an effective bomb, the 
weight of metal that must bt brought together ts 
much more than two poundJ. 

A cig/rette burns because of the oxyeen in the 
air. Shut oft this oxygen. and the burnin.: eie:arette 
would be cxtinauished instanlJy. The atomic bomb 
does npt use oxygen, but explodes on account ot 
somethinc else that, like oxyaen. is present in tht 
, lr. -

The substitute for oxycen is neutrons. These are 
one of the three particles out of which all atoms of 
all kinds of chemical elements are formed. The oth· 
ers in the trio are protons and el«tronJ. Look at 
your hand. Nearly half its wcia:ht is made of neu
trons. More than half the wei&ht of the uranium iJ 

happens often enouch to light ehher the metalll~ 
cigarette, or ·an atomic bomb. . 

lf for ari.y reason the scientists do not wish to re17 
on the spontaneous explosion of an atomic bomb, ~ 
neutron trigger can easily be placed in the bomb. 
A very small :.mount of radium mixed with beryl~ 
lium emits a constant stream of neutrons. and sucb 
a stream would be a good tri&eer. 

URANII,IM'S REALLY SAFE 
JF URANIUM and plutonium e'xplode so easily, 

why d<x!s not the uranium in the ear th blow up, 
and why must there be more than two pounds of the 
metal gathered togeother . before it will explode? 
Your cigarette will a nJwer both questions. Un roll 
th'-' cigarette and scatter the tobacco on a table. lt 
is pO$Sible to burn this cie:arette tobacco, but that 
will have to be done piece by piece. The burnina: 
will require many ri1atchcs, and if the tObacco par· 
tides :1re well scattered. no'bumlng p .. rticles will 
set fi re to any other gr;ain of tob.-cro. That is to say, 
the re W ill be no chain reaction, and ch;~in reactioD 
•s what happens in a burnine cit::lrctte. 

The atoms of the explosive uranium 235 are scat
h.·rcd in minerals of the earth like a handful of 
tobacco thrown over a table. Really these atoms are 
SC'attercd far .more effectively. lf a handful of csga
rettc tobacco were tossed into the air dur ing a hurri
cane, the ambe:r grains might not be separated by the 

· wind as effectively as na ture has scattered the ex· 
plosive uranium. This scatterm' ls, atom by atom. 
distributed throue:hout not'mat uronium. which hu 
an atomic weieht of 238, and which does not ex. 
plode. In th is normal uramum only seven-te.n th.t 
of one percent ls composed of atoms of the %35 
variety. 

Why must there be more than (wo pounds ot 
uranium 235 before an explosion Is poSJible! The 
cigarette c ives the answer. Take a very small pinc.b 
of tobacco. Roll it in the paper. You can lieht it_ 
but the tobacco will not continue to burn, becauH 
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there JJ not enough tobacco to maintain a chain re
action, that is, the ordinary fire 

Uranium requires more than two pounds for a 
somewhat similar reason. The large minimum 
weight appears surprisingly great to people not ac-

. quainte:d wHh atomic fire. In an ordinary fire, as 1n 
a cigarette, the heat spreads from one grain to the 
closest adjacent grain. Neutrons do not spread the1r 
a tomic nre, that Is thelr Gtom-'!l.,.litting eiiects, by 
moving !rom one atom to the next d osest atom. In· 
s tead, the neutrons travel quite a distance as n rule 
before they hit an atom. In some cases this average 
distance is about one inch before hitting and split· 
Ung a uranium atom. 

But ot the two, the cigarette which contains only 
1 pinch of tobacco, or the atomic cignrclte which 
contains too little metal, the atomic cigarette is 
much the safer. The abortive ordinnry cigarette 
might start a tire. The atomic bomb that Is too smalJ 
is as sate as dirt. Nothing e.xplodes it. Like dirt. 
thJs atomiC' bomb metal can be melted In a rurnace, 
but even in a !urno.ce the atomic bomb metal would 
not. explode. 

This clgarelte bomb"W"ould be Inefficient, actually 
only a big fltt, tor a remarkable reason. The neu
tron explosion in uranium moves so fast that there 
are only a few millionths ot a second between the 
start and the completion of the reaction. A very 
)o.rge part of the power ot th is explosion appears to 
be conftned to the extraordinarily brief interval of 
one ten-mi1lionth ot a second. Human hands, 10in1 
through the motions of rolling a cigarette. cannot 
move so fast 

As the cigarette bomb pieces are brought very 
elo~e to each other, the atomic fire would st:irt, and 
would spread so fast that much of the metal would 
be blown away before the explosion reached terriftc 
proportions. In order to explode, the uranium metal 
must be packed together. Any pieces which do not 
explode durJng this packing become non-explosive 
as 100n as they separate from the main ma.ss. 

How it Is possible to assemble a few pounds ot 
uranium, or many pounds, so rapidly that even a 
fair fraction ot t.he metal has time to explode is one 
of the secr:ets of the atomic bomb. Perhaps this Is the 
main tecret, because most of the other secrets were 
about the application of techniques of manufactur .. 
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lng metal that men had done before. Not even the 
dreams of magic ever conceived anything as swJft 
as the assembly ol this atomic metal The pieces ol 
metal are set up at or near the center of the bomb, 
separated by distances. and other factors which 
make them sate from ex-plosion. The real trigger 
of an atomic bomb is the mechanism which s tart• 
and completes the assembly of the explo'Sive metal. 

WELL-KNOWN PRINCIPLES 
A LTHOUGH the assembly technique is a secret, 

the principles that were employed are not. They 
were released to the world in the official Smyth 
report six days a!ter the flrst Japanese bomb was 
dropped. The report gives four principles. One Is the 
use of a gun to shoot the pieces of uranium together 
This gun Is a small piece of arti11ery. The only facts 
revealed are that the principles or th is piece are not 
very greatly different !rom thOse of more familiar 
types of gun! . Inside the bomb, part of the explosive 

. meta l is fixed as a tarceL The other sections of metal 
are shot against this target. But even projecti1es shot 
from a gun do not move fast enough for the assem· 
bly of an atomic bomb. For example, the bullet or 
sheH from a gun of high velocity moves much leas 
than an inch in one millionth of a second. 

A second principle Is the shape of the pieces of 
meta l. To understand this, double both fists. The 
shape ol a doubled 8st is roughly that ol a hall 
sphere, like a basebaJl cut in two. As$ume that each 
ftst is made of uranium metal but not enough to 
explode. Bring the two ftsts together, knuckles 
touching, and they would instantly explode. Now 
repeat, but Instead ot doubled fists, open your hands 
with ftnger1 stretcht:d straight. In this shape your 
hands still represent the same weighL Now brine 
the palms together and, if they were uranium metal, 
they \Tould never explode. They would be qulte 
sate. 

This analogy Is over .. simpJJfled. Actually It would 
be probably necessary to iron out these two rounded 
pieces of uranium Jnto thin ftat plates. How
ever, the fbta and the p.nlms ilJustrate the prin
ciple. In the nat shape, because neutrons have to 
travel so tar before they hit an atom, only the 
neutrons traveling lengthwise in the plates could 

do much •pllttlnr. The neutron• ftylnc In all other 
directions would nearly all escape without explod· 
tng an atom. This escape of neutrons is the explana· 
lion ol the use ol shape In pieces ol metal in the 
bomb assembly. 

A third principle Is the use of chemical elements 
which absorb neutrons. The white metal cadmium 
Is one of these absorbers. Boron is another absorber. 

When a neutron is a bsorbed in cadmium or boron 
it is completely finished. It does not move any fur· 
ther. It does not split the atom wh1ch absorbs iL It 
is no longer able to take part In the atomic ex• 
plosion. Absorbers of these or other types are placed 
In the bomb a~embly in such a way that they Jlow 
down the explosive ch:ain reaction at tts start. As 
the reaction appro3ches the climax, the54t absorben 
are somehow neutrAlized or withdrawn. How that 
can be done so quickly Is another feo.t that out
does all the dreams of magic. 

The fourth princlp1e is to surround the assembly 
ot explosive metal with a peculiar kind ot mirror. 
This is a mirror which does not reftect light. but 
does r eftect neutrons. In spite ot everything that 
can be done, some of the neutrons e1cape from the 
metallic assembly without splittin1 any atoms. The 
mirror reftects these neutrons back into the uranium 
or the plutonium. This bomb mirror U made of a 
dense metal. There are a number of heavy metals 
which would m•ke good neutron reftectors. The one 
chosen is a secret, but examples of what they mig:ht 
be, so far as density is concerned, are lead, platinum, 
1old, or osmium. The latter Is the heaviest of all the 
naturally occurrlnc tnetals. 

The secrets ot the atomic bomb are much Uke 
those of a sixteen-inch a:un. AU nations know how 
to make one of these weapons. But the formula used 
to produce the 1un metol is a secret of each nation. 
So, too, is the precise pitch ot the rininl in the 11.tn 
barrel, and likewise other details. In the atomic 
bomb one ot the secn:ts Is the amount of metal used. 
There have been a number of published estimate• 
ol this welcht of meta~ apparently all of them 
cuesses. For example, when President Truman 1ln· 
nounced the explosive power ot the bomb dropped 
on Hiroshima u about 20,000 Urnes that of T}fr, 
many people were able to tl1ure immediately how 
m•ch metal· was In that bomb, provided ,1 of It 

theoretically present atom-splitting materials 
all Manhattan and much of lroolclyn, Que_ens and New Jersey. 
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exploded. T he amount would have been between ten 
and fifteen pounds. However, it is impossible to be· 
lleve that the very firat bombs attained 100 percent 
efficiency, In tact, such rapid procress was made 
that when the third bomb wu dropped on Nagasaki 
a few days later. it w as, by ofl\cial announcement, 
more powerful than the Hirosh.ima bomb. 

There are other reasons than just how much metal 
can be exploded involved in producing more power
ful bombs. However, the evident fact remains that 
the ftrst atomic bombs were nothing like ci1arette 
aiz.e or baseball size. 

IF THE BOMB GOES THE LIMIT 
1 "HERE is no esupe from the terrible destructive

ness ot atomic bom;,s. There is a theoretical 
limit-the most powerful atomic bomb that can be 
made with the present atom-splitting metals. 

This limit is a single bomb that should completely 
destroy Manhattan, along with much o£ Brooklyn 
and Queens across the East Rivet· and some of thc
Jersey cities across the Hudson. 

There is no early prospect that atomic bombs of 
this extreme power ever will be attained. In fact. 
nothine: like that power should be neces,ary even 
thouch atomic bombs were used to devastate all 
the civilized nations. One of the most difncult fuels 
to realize Is that atomic bombs do not stop where 
other bombs leave off. The atomic weapon1 belong: 
to a completely different range. Only one- tenth o f 
one percent. of the intrinsic ener&Y in the explosive 
atoms is released by the splitting. Nevertheless, if 
only one perc~nt of this sort of splitting is obtained, 
the resultinc bomb is far more powerful than any· 
thjng made by ordinary chemical explosives. 

Fantastic stories that atomic bombs will destroy 
everything within forty to eighty miles radius are 
based on complete · misconceptions o f the laws of 
nature. When the explosive power of a bomb. atomic 
or otherwise, is doubled, the distance of destruction 
Is not doubled. For example, it a certain bomb 
would dest roy everything within a radius of one 
mile, a bomb one thousand times more powerful 
will have a. destructive radius of only ten miles. The 
tertible fact is that at the very beginninc of m:t.king 
atomic bombs, white they are still crude, it is not 
necess:t.ry for an aa:cressor nation to posseu eith~r 
the best bombs o r the most bombs in order to de· 
stroy lU enemy and a laree part of the enemy 
population.'· • · · · · ; • , 

•.'i U raniu.m has been considered one of the 'co.tnPara .. 
tively rare mineralS in the euth's cruSt. The pre· 

. war estimates will be revised for a number ot rea
aons known to geoloci.sts. chemiJts, and mininr 
eneineers. But assumlnc that only the limited pre
war amounts should ever be a vailable, there is still 
enough of this fissionable material to destroy all the 
cities in the world. 

T he first atomic bombs wer e very expenaive, Bu t 
soon after the war ended, the bomb expertJ them
selves said lt would be possible before very lona: to 
znake atomic bombs at about one-thowandth the 
cost of the ftrst ones. There was no question but that 
atomic bombJ could become both cheap and plenti· 
fu l. T here was no question that there would be 
improvements in aU the techniques required to pr o-
duce the material and make the bombs. · 

One of the destructlve powers of atomic bombs 
at first little mentioned by the eXperts, particula rly 
1om~ whp t ried to beHttle this weapon, is the in· 
cendiary effect. In World War U incendiary bombs 
did far more damaee than hiah explosive. The 
atomic bomb is by fa r the most incendiary weapon 
ever invented. The heat of millions o f decrees s tarts 
ftrea in.stantly. F ireproof walls are little protection. 
Concrete structures may stand without much ap
parent damaee, and a' few actually did so in Japan. 
B ut the blast broke windows and the flash of heat 
boiled and eddied throue:hout the buildinas, atut· 
ina: ftres wherever there was anythin& innammab1e. 
A temperature which vapor izes ateel and likewise 
vaporizes human beincs dose to the center of an 
atomic bomb flash is probably the most dancerous 
starter of fires that exist.s outside of the sun and the 
a tars. 

An example of ftre damage was a military hos
pital at Naailsaki. This struCture was concrete and 
stood on a hill border ln1 the atomic explosion area. 
Olenn Babb, Associated P ress foreicn editor, in
spected this buildinc after the explosion. He found 
the place more or less intact. T he windows and 
doors were cone. But the walls looked aood, fioors 
seemed undisturbed and stairways were all in place 
and apparently undamated. The hospital 1ppeared 
as if it could be put to use again simply by renewin& 
doors and windows, and movina in new furniture. 

Mr. Babb was informed that there had been about 
600 personnel in the buUdin& at the Hme of the ex
plosion , and that all were dead. One "''OOm on an 
upper floor had been used for storage of papers. 
These papers had been piled flat. in tie:ht bundles, 
an .u rana:emen t tha t makes paper difficult to burn. 
T he piles of paper had reached half way to the 

eelllng. Alter the explosion nothing was left In that 
room except a foot· deep layer of very fine powder. 

DEATH .OVER THE POLE? 
T HE atomic power now being developed make.s i t 

virtually certain that V -2 types of weapons will 
d rive atomic bombs, if they are used in the future. 
It is anybody's guess on how lone it will require to 
make projectiles of this sort with ranges of thou
sands of miles and accurate enough to hit a city o f 
100,000. That much accuracy is well within the 
theoretical possibili t ies. 

Almost as dangerous is a different method of 
attack that was perfected thousands of years aco 
and has been used ever since in varying forms, 
with its most famous example the Trojan Horse. 
Enemy agents might be difficult to detect coming 
from a supposedly friendly notion, and each one 
carrying a small amount of u ranium. Due to its 
weight, the size of the p ieces would be incon
spicuous 

Fur the rmore, the rnys this explosive metal emits 
are not easy lo detect. These rays are weak and arc 
mostly hca\'Y ntomic things known as Alpha parti· 
cles which do not travel far and are not de tectable 
like the rays o f rudium. The presumed secret ag('nts 
could assemble the nectossary pieces of metal in a 
time bomb m,~chnnism. Such a bomb big enough to 
destroy a large nrNI would not be too conspicuous. 
Places like basements could be found in which to set 
it off. 

With expected improvement in radio. bombs of 
that sort might bc- exploded simultaneously by 
pressing a key at some remote control pnint. There 
are .-lso the possibilities of producing fail'l)' destruc
tive tidal waves ac:alnst coast cities and of explodin~ 
atom bomb ships in harbors. 

Atomic bombs will change some of the tactics of 
war. A rew o f thes~ changes already are in sight. 
One will be what nations may call "Operation Po· 
laris," meaning bombardment by atomic shells fired 
over the North Pole. 

This Pole is o n or ncar the shortest a ir route be
tween some of the nations that in the pas t few cen
turies have in itiated Ol' waged the wol'ld's great 
wars. Looking down from on top of a mythical 
North Pole, an observer could sec them ull . There 
would be the European nations , particularly those 
northern countries that have been strong in war 
aince tfl~ fall of the Roman Empire. ?;here wou_l~·_Ae 
all -.~uuia and ber Siberian ~s:>tf!lsessions. ~o 
bordering or within reach of th is P&1ar Sea would 
be Japan, the United St3tcs: and Canada . 

T o some ot the mili tary t argets in these countr ies, 
the best route would be over the Polar Sea, some
times over the Pole itself. WarplaneJ: may some day 
f\y those short routes. The Russians flew over part 
of the Polar Sea in one of their demonstration flights 
to America, before the war. 

Atomic rocket bombs, of the future V·2 type, 
may find other advantages, in addition to shortened 
distance, over the Polar Sea routes. There may be 
less radar observation to detect then. than when 
they cross other oceans. The Polar Sea, it is Jikely1 

will have fewer ships or base• capable of sniping 
at high-Oying atomic rocket bombs with proximity .. 
fuse weapons. 

The point has been made th:t.t atomic bomb$ 
may not be particularly effective aa:ains t armies 
deployed in field operations. Even the wide spread 
of de.Jtrue:tion-a radius of miles in future atom 
bombs-mi.:ht not put out of act fon a sia:niftc:antly 
laue number of enemy troops. It must be remem· 
bered, however, tha t rocket bombs probably will 
be o ne ot the cheaper forms of attack. T heir dcvaJ. 
tation per 1quare mile wil1 cost lc:~• than that at .. 
ta ined by saturation bombing with ordinary bombs. 

There is a more Important point in their use 
against troops in the field. This is based on the 
thing in atomic energy that is different from , au 
other forms of bomb datriage. That thing is the 
radioactive rays. These rays can be used against 
troops in the fteld in two ways. One is to explode 
the atomic bombs near enough to earth to render 
large areas temporarily radioactive. These areas 
would become untenable. For a •imc after the 
bombing they would be daneerous to life even tor 
short stays. 

Such 111n unheard of thing IllS a radioactlve ray 
barrage has to be considered if atomic war:s are 
fought. 

The second tactical use of the rays will be in 
the air itself, which is made radioactive. and in the 
dust and other impurities of the air that also emit 
dangerous rays after an atomic bomb explosion. 
Normally these particles arc driven to altitudes 
of many miles, wheJ·e they disperse with little risk 
to human beings. But winds affect this distribution. 
Heavy, rainy weather is Jikely to cause large 
quantities of the parUcles to be precipitated back 
to earth while they still are dangcrou,s. Favorable 
weather conditions could be used to insure a dis
persal of the ray·emitting particles over a laq~:e 

·---- -------·-· --·-- ----

THE N AZIS drove o ut so me of the scientists 
who might have produced bombs for them. · 

DR. ENRICO FERMI, w hile working for tho A•ls, 
almos t d iscovered how to sp lit an atom. O nly 
a strip of aluminum foil in h is a pparatus p re• 

vented success. He late r served the A llies. 

THE ATO M'S STRUCTURE is in many imporlant 
w a ys like that o f the solar system. 
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ALL MATTER IN THE UNIVERSE IS MADE UP OF ATOMS 
territory, far in excess of the limits of damage 
from the direct atomic explosion. 

ONE IN TEN MIGHT ·olE 
THE future defenses against atomtc bombs art 

unlikely to be anything that will explode the 
bomb in the air before it reaches its destination. 
There will be m;my kinds of detense of the same 
kind that armies and navjes always have used, i t 
the world chooses to ftght wars in the atomic age. 
But it f~ possible to foresee a sneak atomic bomb 
attack that deceives the defenders until the mo
ment the bombs begin to explode There have even 
been some guesses that the country firing the bombs 
might not be immediately identified. That guess 
seems far-fetched. But it is no1 too far-fetched to 
speculate on the sneak attack attaining complett 
surprise. 

With. that attack, In one hour, all the cities or a 
country likt' th~ United States with populations of 
100.000 or more might be destroyed. And with the 
cities about ten percent of the people of the nation 
could be expected to be killed. 

Without eomplete surprise, · some protection is 

1 possible to minimize immediate loss of life and of 
injuries. Shelters some distance from the center of 
the atomie explosion would afford protection. They 
would nve men, women and children from some of 
the destruction that happened in Japan. 

There men and women who were· not killed and 
not seriously injured becazne bald on the top.s of 
their heads. The baldness was due to radioactive 
rays. It afrerted the tops of their heads because they 
were outdoors, w ithout btnefit of air raid warnings, 
and the atomic bombs were exploded high in the air 
above them. Three feet of concrete would have. 
atopped these rays from doing damage. The con
erete would also have saved many Japanese from 
more serious and often fatal radioactive burns that 
damaged bone marrow, caused teeth to loosen in a 
t~ days, and frequently resulted in death from 
anemia. Shelters of this sort would also afford some 
protection against the heat and blut effects of an 
atomic bomb. . 

--- ~t.yln& tti'ese speculations aside, it is apparent 
that with atomic weapons the world has reverted to 
the type of war common thousand, of yearS ago. 
Then the victor olten destroyed not only opposing 
military forces but the entire enemy popub.tion 
of men, women, and children. Women were spared 
often as prizes and men as. slaves. But with atomic 
war there may not be even such diluted mercy. 

The new weapons will certainly reach far over 
aU military lines and all fl:xed defen.ses tnd ran 
upon the home foJk.s, on mothen. fathers. and tht 
children wherever they are. In fact, it is possible 
that in an aU-out atomic war the military force3 
may be one or the comparatively safe occupations, 
becauu they at leut will be dis-persed to the best 
advan tace to avoid atomic weapons. It appears cer· 
t tin now that one nation will be able really to de
llroy anothe r nation, and that even a great nation 
may not be secure from this f::.te. Whatever may 
happen ln the future, this inherent power of atomic
weapons is reaJ, and that is probably the most 
soberinc fact in all human history. 

THE SPLiniNG ATOM 
THE explosive u ranium is not a scientlftc creation. 

It is·likt- the discovery of· cool and petroleum. 
just another natur~l resource in the earth. Nature 
created these uranium atoms with their ability to 
split, and they have been waiting for thousands of 
years for man to discover their pecuUar quaHties. 

Plutonium. U~e new metal that i.s produced b)' 
alchemy in the state of Washington, is a scientific 
creation. But its properties arc the same as thost 
of uranium. In fact. after the war ended, the dis
covery was announced that plutonium exists in the 
earth. This new synthetic metal is, moreover, made 
out of uranium and therefore Js limited in amount. 

Uranium b ·mined like other minerals. Uranium 
ores are converted into metal much the same as 
other minerals. The ftrst uranium metal appears 
to have been made immediately after World We..· l 
No one then suspected its explosive properties. The 
metal was made in very small lumps about the aize 
of buttons for experiment. 

Actually lhls metal wu non-explosive, because 
it was norma] uranium-that is, a mJxture of the 
atomic weights 238, the plentiful fonn of uranium. 
with a very small amount of the explosive 235 type. 
The ftrst uraniwn metal inade on a larce Kale came 
during World Wu ll and cost at the rate of $1,000 
1 pound. Ia • 7eu the price wu reduced lo $l2 1 
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pound. However, it is not necessary to use the 
expensive metalHc uranium in order to obtain the 
235 variety, either for bombs or for atomic fires. The 
235 can be separated from compounds containina: 
uranium. 

The atoms of two other heavy metals split much 
the same as uranium. They are protactinium. which 
is so rare that it is not a present prospect, and 
thorium, which is three times more plentiful than 
uranium. These three a tom-splitting metals hold 
the top places in mas.s among all the known natural 
elements. All three are slowly disintegrating. This 
does not mean that they are vanishing, but only 
that they are moving downward in atomic weights 
step by step until tlnally they become lead. This 
natural process of breaking down is, however, an 
important s ign of the probability that no other 
atoms will split like these. 

Little was .said during the w'lr about thorium. 
It was not then u.sed for bombs or power. But the 
methods by which it can be used are known. When 
thorium is bombarded by neutrons, a new chemical 
element is created. This dement Is uranium 233. 
That is, the creation i.s a new metal with the atomic 
weight of 233. The atoms of this metal split the 
same as those or uranium 235. Thus for atomic 
energy the world pos.sesses Hve metals, three of 
them natural, and the other two synthetic. namely. 
plutonium and uranium 233. 

Except these five, the atoms or no other elements 
are known thus far to split in any way that yields 
either useful atomic power or bombs. The difference 
between these ftve and all the oth~.:r elements is like 
the difference between coal and stones .. When . a 
ftre is started in coal it continues by a chain re ~ 
action until th(> coal is consumed. Sto"nes really can 
be burned, too. provided a fire is hot enough. But 
once started burnina:. stones do not continue by 
spreading fire from one stone to the next. 

The talk about splitting atom.s of other chemical 
elements is based on misunderstanding and wishful 
thinkinr. The other.s are wished for because they 
are cheaper and more plentiful. It is conceivable 
that more than forty of the other heavy elements 
may· in theoryl be split like uranium. ThenJare all 
the element& heavier than silver. They Include tin, 
cadmium, iodine, tungsten, platinum, I"Old and lead. 
It is a fact that their atoms. if split. would each 
yield many million electron volts. 

But tlte neutrons, or other particles, powerful 
enough to split these commoner elements ar~ al~ 
mo.st non-existent. The ordinary 1eutrons that split 
uranium have no such ~tfect. Cosmic rays produce 
.some particles with energies that might split cold 
or any of the other two score. But no one can make 
the equivalent of cosmic rays without prohibitive 
expen.se. And if they are made, there is still no 
chain reaction. 

The cosmic ray projectiles have energies of many 
billions of volts. Contrast that enormous figure witb 
the voltages of the neutroo.s that are. most efficient 
in splitting atoms of uranium and plutonium. The 
latter carry only about one-fortieth of one volt. 

Splittin& an atom means that its core, or nucleus. 
breaks into two nearly equal piece.s. That is all it 
means. What happens to the electrons circlin1 
around the core does not matter. When an atom 
splits, each of i t! parts becomes a complete new 
atom and both are among the known atoms of 
cht!mical elements. 

The Misleading Atom 
As usually pictured, 

the atom looks like 
thio: 

Actually, a picture 
of the atom should 
look like this: 

...... ················ ... \ 

\. •...•....... ~::~ 
!l!CTRON ,AtH 

THE nucleus of an atom is Invisible. Even if an 
I atom were as big as this page,-tt would take 

a microscope to ... the nudeus, for the nvdeue 
Ia only- ten-thousandth of an - ·· dlomete;, 

Yet It contains " perceM of the welsh!. 

A TOMS ARE EVERYWHERE 
fT Is difficult to be told that ftcsh and everythins 

else in the universe is made olf atoms so smalJ 
that no microscope has ever been able to see one. 
After accepting that, the simplicity becomes aston
ishing. AJI these atoms, or whatever sort and with
out any exception, are composed of only three kinds 
of tiny particles. The three are neutrons, protons, 
_and e}ectrons. The first two are heavy. each about 
1800 times the weight of an electron. The only 
difference between the atoms of o.,e chemical ele
ment and another is tn the number of these partl• 
cles. For example, the difference between an atom 
that gives an eye its I:Siue color. and an atom ot 
mercury. js merely in the number of particles. 
Eighteen of these primary particle! make a carbon 
atom in your body. Three hundred and twenty
seven of them make an atom of the explo1ive 
uranium 235. 

Although neither a toms nor theJr component par
ticles, the electrons. protons. and neutrons, ever 
have been seen, a ll wilJ form tiny trail! in water 
vapor that are visible to the eye w1thout a micro· 
scope. These trails are produced in an apparatus 
named a Wilson cloud chamber. The trail of each 
kind of particle is distinctive; that is. by use of elec
tric and magnetic forces, each one can be made to 
iden tify itself. The particles can be seen to emerge 
from atoms, and to reenter atoms, or to bounce 
against atoms or each other like little billiard balls. 
These pictures were part of the knowledge tha.t laid 
the foundation for the atomic age. Scientists have 
been watching and photographinc the vapor tratlt 
for years. But among laymen almost 1'\0 one thought 
there: was anythin& practical in this Scientific pur
su it. [n fact almost everyone who .stopped to look 
or listen said "So what?'' 

"What" ·is the atomic bomb. 
All the famlltar diagrams or drawin1s of atoms 

arc misleading. The atom has not any skin as sOme 
diagrams would indiCate. There is just a blur ot 
electrons moving at speeds of probably hundreds of 
thousands of miles an hour around a central core. 
In the next place and much more m.Jsleadina, the 
ceotral core Ia olways visible in the pictures. But 
the fact is, if an atom was enlarged to be u wide 
as the diameter of this page, the central eore of 
nucleus would be invisible without a microscope. 

This cere is so small that ita diameter Is onJ:r 
one one ten·thousandth part of the atom. Yet in 
this core is concentrated virtually the entire "ei&ht 
of an atom. The core is made af the two heavy 
particle!, neutrons and protom. What force squeezes 
down the atomic: core and all ita mau to this small 
compass is unknown. The size, however, has been 
measured accurately. The forces of electrical attrae• 
lion and repulsion in the squee1ed-down core are 
known, but they do not explain the .smaU slze. 
There il another force in this incredibly smaU 
atomic core, which has been calculated, althoU&h its 
nature is still anknown. This mysterious force b 
5omethinc about one million time• stronger than 
the force of gravitation. 

The small size of these atomic cores b ttl~ prlncl· 
pal obstacle to splitting them and to obtaininc 
atomic energies by the split of the plentiful atoms. 
The particles whOM! impact splits atomic corea. 
namely neutrons, are no bi&cer than the core. 

There is no way of aiming these atomic bullet&. 
Consequently it is a fact that out of every one hun
dred thousand neutrons or other particles fired at a 
sincle atom, only an average of one is likely to hit 
the core. And that is just about the most wasteful 
shooting that man ever tried. That is why it hu 
cost far more for the atom-smashln& apparatus than 
the value of the enerey which came out. That ll one 
reason why the present uranium , plutonium Utd 
thorium atoms appear to be tn a class by themselves, 
a natural phenomenon which is not likely to be 
repeated with any other atom.. These very mustve 
atoms split and furnish their own bullets for further 
splitting at a cost that ls cheaper than bumin& coal, 
oil or cu. 

DREAMERS AND THE ATOMIC FUTURE 
A TOlrUC bombs are only one step toward a future 

whose outlines already were takina:; form when 
the war ended. This tuture ts mapped parUy by 
the men to whom nobody .l istened, the theoretJcaJ 
phyaicists. These men were called in on the bomb 
project to take their places with practical engineers. 
One of them b Dr. Robert J . Oppenheimer, who 
was head of the Lot Alamos, New Mexico, project 
known ln code aa the Y. His men were the fabrica
tors of the bomb1, 

Before. the WI:'• Dr. Oppenheimer ODe da7 ,.u 
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rtadlnr a paper on theoretical physics to a croup 
of his coUe..,&ues at the Massachwett.s Institute o( 
Technoloa . Cambrida:e, Mass. A severe thunder· 
.storm came up. Presently the chairman interrupted 
and apolo.eiz.cd to Dr. Oppenheimer, saying: 

··we should take a br ief recess until the storm 
abates so that you can be heard." 

''Oh," replied Dr. Oppenheimer, .. was anyone lis· 
tenine?" 

That describes the prewar place of theoretical 
physicists. They were the men nobody listened to. 
Scarcely even their own colleae:uC$. Even to most 
of the ade.nUfl.c world the ideas of these men were 
closed books and their commenb: were dream stuff. 

Nevertheless when atomic fires and bombs were 
needed, these dreamers took many of the top jobs 
among practical men. They, and almost they alone, 
eould foresee the shape of thine:s to com~, and how 
those things must be handled to avoid the risk of 
blastlnc the bomb project and much ot its person
nel into fracmenu ao small tha t there would be 
no trace. The accident record of the entire bomb 
project is almost miraculous considering that some 
risks were previously entirely unknown and in some 
respects the creates\ tha t were ever faced. 

ll should be noted that the theoretical physicists 
were by no meam the only executives of the proj
ect to be credited with the safety record. All 
through, in every area where the Army, the scien
tists and bic lndwtry worked. the precautions taken 
a&:ainst accident.s were about ten-fold those of the 
best ordinary safety practices. One reason for this 
was that Ule atomic bomb project could not atrord 
many serious accidents, because had such occurred 
no power on earth would have been able lo keep 
the secrel · 

These me.o to whom nobody listened went safely 
in almost one sinele stride into the mysteries of an 
mercy creater than the sun is known to use. I n 
fact, whe.o these men started on the born~ work, 
they al ready knew how the sun produces its energy, 
and that it.s method would not work for their pur
poses. 

The sun uaes the millions of dee:rees of tempera
t ure of its lnterlor to chanae four atoms of hydro
aen into one new atom of helium. Involved are 
aix pieces cf alchemy, in which the sun atarls with 
c:ommoo. c.arboo, chana:in&: it into nitroa:en. then 
Into oxyceo, and back down the scale until it has 
its ori&lna.l ct:~.rbon aaatn, plus the new helium atom. 
This takes a lona Ume, and out of it all comes about 
thirty mJllion electron volts of enerey. That is leu 
than one-slxth of the eneru which spurts from 
a ainete aplit of an atom of uranium. 

What Lhest tl·~ ners know, and what their .. ol· 
«aa:ua luvt vm.led in laboratory 'e:~~~:perim ··ts, 
is a comfortina: cuaranlee that there is no way or 
man to e:~~~:plode tbe earth nor any· part of it. 1'hey 
can and have demonslratecl that it is not possible 
for the air to burn with atomic energy unleii the 

· volume of air should be u great as the entire mail 
of the sun at a austalned temperature of a million 
decrees or more. The total volume of air su.rround
lnc the earth would not make much more than one 
e ood tonaue of flame of the sort that is contioLUtlly 
ahootinc out of all sides of the sun. · 

Althouch the temperatures created by the ex
plosion of an atomic bomb are many miUioo.s of 
decrees, and a re about as- hi&h as those which have 
80metimea been credited to the interior of the sun, 
they are 10ne in a flash. They are · not SLstained. 
lt may be difficult to refrain from the fear that 
these scientists have missed somelhin& when they 
aay the air w ill not burn w ith atomic fires, but what 
they did witH the atomic bomb is a cood euarantee 
that thelr prediction.~ about the Hfety of lhe earth 
are correct. 

Thti only place in the entire univerae where there 
b any aicn of atomic explosions of aa. earth
•hatterinc scale ia in the stara called Novae. These 
are the so-called new stars which telescopes dis
cover about once each year on the avera&e. Some
times they appear where no star was aeen before. 
At other times a small star flares up to become 
very brlsht. 

Hundreds of yearJ ago one of these new .stars 
was so bright for a short time that it could be seen 
in the daytime. So far as telescopes can observe, 
all of theJC explosions occur in stars. They do not 
1 0 far as the evidence coes occur in cold solid 
bodies like our earth and the other planets o! the 
solar system. While It is possible that the earth 
miy have been created parUy as the res;ult of some 
atomic explosion billions of years a&o, it .is virtu
Illy certain that the explOiiOn took place as a re· 
sull of chemical reactiOAS e:oing o.n in millions of 
degrees ol hea~ and that by coolin& down the 
earth 105t the enera by which it could destroy 
Itself, or by which man could blow up the world. 

But it can be confidently expected ·that stories 
and lheoriH about b lowinc up the world., or parts 
of it. will pl.aeue people for many years. The the· 
ories are not scientiftc. They are cuesses, and are 

The Arctic-Future Mediterranean Sea? 

The atomic bomb, plus the development of long· 
dista"ce airplanes .and rocket ships, may n:u~Je 
.the Arctic militarily the most strategic region in 
the world, iust as was the Mediterranean Sea in 

not made by scientists well founded in atomic work. 
One example is a propoaal that the earth never 
lO.it its original heat, but that the hia:h temperature 
retired into the supposedly molten interior. There 
it now awaits a deep enough crack in the crust, 
created by an atomic bomb, perh;~ps one. exploded 
undtr water. Throuch this crac'k would issue the 
pent·UP forces to blow the world apart. 

REMAINING MYSTERIES 
THE phrases ••energy of creatlon" and "power of 

the sun," used to describe the tremendous force 
of atomic bomba, are in about the same class as 
the fairies. eenii, &:hosts and Olympic IOd.s that 
earlier men used to explain na tural events they did 
not tully understand. 

Both explanations of the bomb mean that some 
of the forces of atomic ener&Y are not yet under · 
stood. These mysterious forces a.re apparently some 
.kind of a ttraction that lakea p1ace between very 
small particles when they are very close tocether. 
This is the force that has been calculated as a 
mill ion times &reater than eravitation. This force 
apparenUy does not apply in any laree deJree to 
objects u large as atoms. But it exlsts between the 
much smaller primary particlea that form atoms, 
namely neutrons, protons, and electrons. 

The existence of thls odd force in the sub ... atomic 
... world is apparently the key that scientists expect 

to usc to obtain a tomic energies from clements that 
are more plentiful o.nd leu expensive than unmium 
and thorium. This plun will enable the inves tigators 
to bypass the d ifficult problem of trying to split 
other atoms in the same way that uranium and 
thorium d ivide. The theoretical physicists, the men 
who safely guided the atomic bomb development, 
already have deftnite plans for tapping the still 
unknown sub~atomlc energies. 

Cosmic rays have furnished the clues. These rays 
produce particles lhat are neither neutrons, pro
tons, ot sinete electrons. T he particles are plainly 
visibl~ in the vapor trai ls of cloud chamben. One 
of Lhem has a mus equal to the weiehl of about 
two hundred electrons. Il has been nameJ meson 
and alao heavy electron. The latter is a popular 
name which annoys the nuclear physicists, beause 
it is an untrue description. Since the war mesons 
have been made in the laboratory by a 100,000,000-
volt X-ray machi ne. Another particle tha t has been 
seen is made of two electrons, one negative and the 

f•rmer times. This map shows how the earth's 
maior cities all are relatively close to Jhe north 
pole-all subject to atomic raids over the top oi · 
the earth. The figures shown are distances by oir. 

other positive. This particular palr Is probably the 
most amazing combination yet discovered, This one 
~hows up as a result of a a:amma ray convertinc 
itself into solid matter. A a:amma ray is the same 
thing as an X-ray and as immaterial as light. 1'his 
pair of particles appea ra to r epresent the creation 
of matte r. Actually i t is not cre.1Uon, but only evi· 
dence of what scientists have lona: believed, that 
both matter and rays are merely t wo different 
phases or the same thine. that one is convertible 
into the other, and that both are indestructible. 

T wo other pie«s of information about the sub· 
atomic particles have come to li&ht, and have been 
emphasized by the atomic bomb work. These are 
t hat both of the heavy pa rticles , neutroru and pro
tons, probably are not units, but a re assemblies of 
some sort. 

The theoretical physicists already have predicted 
that still other sub-atomic particles exist, and have 
outlined the methods by which they may be dis· 
covered. Dr. J . A. Wheeler of P rinceton University 
has sketched the pictu re of this future atomic en
ergy t ro1il. He is one of the younger theore tical 
physicists, whose ideas alona: with those of h is 
former tcuchcr, Professor Niels Bohr, lhc Danlah 
scientis t of Copenhagen, had much to do with ini· 
tiating the atomic bomb project~. 

Wheeler likens the uranium discovery to Colum· 
bus Iandin' on the islands of the West Indies. The 
uranium, protactinium, thorium, and plutonium 
atoms arc only the outJying islunds In the atomic 
age. He says the continent lies beyond. But this con
tinent surely will be found and explored, and it.J 
rcsoul'ces a re vast and unpredic tablt. He thinks 
that in the course of explorinc this continent, mao 
may ftnd an explanation ol an e vent that took place 
perhapl ten billion yeara aco. This event Wll the 
beginning of creation in ita present pattern. 

Scientist.s do not predict how much farther the 
atonUc enerry Hiscoveries may lead man into the 
mysteries of creation, and in fact few of them 
venture as far as did Dr. Wheeler. But it is pouible 
for speculation• to co farther. The a tomic pred ic
tions of today are not far out of line with some of 
ma.n's a.&e-lon& beliefs.. M an example, Gtnetis, 1-3~ 
reads: 

"Aod God said, Let there be li&ht; and there 
was light." 

T his sentence, if removed from the context. and 
considered by itself, comes close to one of !he fun· 
damental discoveries of physicists. It is only neces· 
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FOREIGN SCIENTISTS DID SPADEWORK IN ATOMIC RESEARCH 
sary to 51.tbstitute in the Bib1ical sentf.'n<:e the pi'~S
ent day definition of light as vcrifled in laboratory 
e-xperiments. 

In that new defin ition light is s imply o ne of the 
forms ot electro-magnetic rad iation. It is one of the 
forms of e nergy. Light is the same sort of thing 
u heat, radio waves, X-ray, and the gamma r01ys 
or radium. The only app8rent differences are in the 
w olVe lengths, or the frequencies of vibrat ion. Some 
of these electro-magnetic waves have been seen to 
change into material par ticles in laboratory tests. 
If mass a nd en~rgy :lrc interchangeablr, as the 
atomic bomb has proved on a bi1 scale, then l ight 
also changu into matter. 

Considered in this b1·ond. a lthough somewhat 
technical mer. n ing, crution or light is the crea tion 
ot matt~r and energy, and those two compl'ise a ll 
the mat~ria l univers~. 

P.IONEERS OF THE ATOM 

rYJl~;;~~:re!h~~~~~e ~~~~~e~~~~ g~svenotth~ r::.li~~ 
Providence had anything to do with it, she. gave 
the secret to Germany. 
) What happened to this secret in the prewar 

thirties wu .something different than most people 
realize. An understanding of those evP.ntli is almost 
•• important to the world's future welfare as the 
afomic discovery itselt. The atomic event~ or the 
five years preceding HitlPr"s invasion of Poland 
prove the Impossibility o r preventing furthCI' 1\lOOlic 
energy discoveries. The wor Jd may be able to de· 
Jay, but cannot stop the advance either in a tomic 
power o r bombs. Inevitably it wiJI become easier 
tn des troy with futurt atomic energies. Civilization 
may use intelligence to save or to advance itself. 
but cannot e$cape the discovery of more fact s of 
nature. . 

Unvellinc the secret of ul';~nium began in Rome. 
Jn 1934, with some work by Enrico Fermi, now an 
American citizen. He is credited by many scientific 
leaders with inspirational insight. He was the ti rd 
to use the . then newly discovered neutrons to bom
bilra uranium. He was !eekinr in this way to create 
out of uranium some elements that were heavier 
than this meta l and not known to exist in nature. 
Fermi was not looking for the material to make 
atomic bombs. The evidence is he did not even 
think of that. What he d i~covt>red was a pun.lc th;~t 
interested Jcientis ts everywhere for the following 
fiVe years. 

Among those wodc.ing on this probiCm were 
Madame Curie's daughter Irene, wife of Frederique 
Joliot. Both J oliots are in top ranks of physicists. 
They were not looking for atomic bombs. T hey 
found, in the un~nium bombarded by neutron~. 
traces ot chemical elements that ought not to exist 
thert>-. But the identificat ion was rot clear. 

Nt"xt.. in Ber lin, Otto Hahn, head of the g reat 
Kaiser Wilhelm Institute, undertook the invest iga
tion. He as.signed the SC<'I'Ch to Li5e Meilner. She is 
an Austrian. She had reason to rear the Nazis. Hc.hn 
protected her, but as the Nazi tyranny spread, she 
lett Germany a nd went to Stockholm. Her work on 
the s trange. intedopers in uranium was unfinished. 
1-fahn, who is himself '' chemist, <'nd his colleague 
F. Strassman, took over the Meitner d;.tt <l, Ho.hn 
noted somt' facts 5he had not finished interpreting 
~nd q uickly mude lhe dist-overy that one or the 
punJinc elements in lhe bomb:.u·ded uranium was 
b~rium . 

Botrium is cabout half the weight of unmium. That 
was the a ll ·irnport.-nt ba5ic discovery. The b::u·ium 
meant that untniuin atoms we1·e splitt ing into two 
Jtbout equal·si:te atoms. That was the secret of the 
~tomic bomb, aJthough not apparently recognired at 
the moment. 

Almost the first action Hahn took waS to notify 
Miss Me itner in St()(kholm. To do that was part of 
the code o r scien tists, and probably also involved a 
touch of ehlvall-y, since Meitner, wilh the Informa
t ion, and what she migh t do with it, would be in a 
s troncer position in her scicntiflc career. The fact 
that Hahn's identificat ion of the bar ium was the 
creat discovery was reco&niud by the Nobel com
mittee later in awarding him a Nobel pr ize, al
though not tor this particular atomic discovery. 

Perhaps it m ight be Jaid that it was the work of 
Providence that Hahn and Strassman did not keep 
their d iscovery a secret lor Germany alone. For, as 
will appear soon, when physicis ts in other countries 
heard of that barium discovery, they took only a 
few hours to discover the secret of bombs and 
atomic power. At any rate, Hahn and Strau man 
do not appear to have been JookinJ for atomic 
bombo. 
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LISE MEITNER'S STORY 
A WORLD-WIDE legend has grown up ~:bout Miss 

Meitner. She has been credited throughout the 
Jay world with lhe lnspiration.-.1 insight that tlrst 
expJained what Hahn and Strnssman discovered. 
But scientific reports never c redited her a lone. At 
the time, nnd before the world knew anything ;~bout 
it, she was credited jointly with her colleague, 
0. R. F1·isch, who w~s another ;~nd earlier ex
p~triate from Germany. Frisch lall!r worked on the 
bomb pt·oject in Englund and then at Los Alamos, 
Nt>w Mexico, as part or the scientific team that made 
the bombs. Niels Bohr, of Copenhagen, in whose 
lnbor01tory Frisch wns working, urged Meitner and 
Frisch jointly to study the Ha hn d iscovery. 

Miss Mehner's own' s tory, in n letter to The As
sociated Press, hitherto unpublished, gives joint 
<'redit. She wl'ites: 

·• J w;~nt to establish th<' fOllowing poinU. Nobody 
hml formed the uranium·splitling idea berore the 
pt'Ot'ess actuaJiy had been found. 

"When P1·oresso r Hahn and Dr. Strassman dem· 
onstrated that by irradiating ur;tnium by neutrons, 
1 here were formed transrot·mntion products as low 
ns barium, 0. R. Frisch and I discussed this result 
nnd came to the conclusion thnt there was an ab
solutely nt>w type of nuclear process, which on the 
basis of Bolu·'s liquid d rop model of atomic nuclei 
could be explained as a division of ' the urnnium 
nyclcus into two smaller nuclei o r roughly equal 
SJ?.c . 

"And \VC d rew attention to the fact that by this 
division of the uranium nucleus a very large 
amount o r energy will be set fret. By rough esti 
mates we showed that this ener1y was about two 
hundred million volts.'' 

LITTLE DROPS OF WATER 
J N their published report Meitner and Frisch said 

that the heavy nucleus of uranium would be ex
pected to move in a coHectivc way having some 
rt-scmblance to a Jiquid drop. 

There it was. Thinking in tr r·ms of little drops of · 

He Gambled on the Atom 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVElT 

liquid made clear the Incredible th ing that nobody 
had ant icipated. Atomic bombs ~nd atomic energy 
were clearly possiblt". But Meitner and Frisch had 
not been looking for any such outcome, Everyone 
i!l familiar with the model they hnd in mind. It is 
seen when water drips off an Icicle, or off leaves. 
As the mois ture extends down in a V-shapc, the 
lower end pinches otr, forming a d rop. This pinching 
01ction is the way a d rop of water breaks in two. 

Bohr and other physicists had theorized tha t the 
core or nucleus of a heavy atom is not a hard, rigid 
ball, but is more like a mass of jelly. Thhl core, 
Meitner and Frisch reasoned, m i&ht have a .surface 
tension like a drop of liquid, and so would be capa
ble of dividing in l"tWo. 

Frisch and Meitner were the firs t to publish this 
finding. But even had they kept silent, the a:reat 
atom ic discovery would not have been delayed by 
one day. Bohr came to New York before Frisch 
and Meitner had completed their studies. One eve-

ning he called at Columbia University, upon his 
co1Jeagues there, George B. Pegram, dean o r phys ics, 
and John R. Dunning, who later became one of the 
foremost atomic bomb men, and others of the Co
lumbia group. Bohr ·told them of Hahn's discovery. 
O ne or the group picked up an old envelope. A few 
calculations were quickly made on its back. Th('se 
showed the splitting of uranium with release of C!lr 
more than a miUion electron volts. Dunning and 
some of the collragties went into a laboratory, ;1nd 
in two hours had the evidence veriCying the grea· 
release of energy. · 

The discovery was stunninc. The Columbia g roup 
toJked it over and decided to maintain silence 
awaiting developments. Bohr a day or two later in-

~~~~~~~~r;rar~~~~;g:te~h!a:~!~e~e!~~::,stg~f~~~ 
bla. Thr:se men from other scientitlc institutions 
confen·ed w ith the Columbia group, and it wM; 
jointly decided to m ake public what had been 
found. All the parties refrained from claiming 
credi t Cor priority in discovery. Bohr told them he 
felt sure, as later proved to be the t act, that Frbt"h 
and Meitner had done the same thinl a little earlier. 

SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS IS INEVITABLE 
THE trails of gr eat scientific discoveries are fre-

quently like this one. In fact, the discovery of 
bombs a nd atomic energy became inevitable back 
in 1932, the year that J . Chadwick of England dis
covered neutrons. 

Scientiflc progress Is moreover inevitable. Jt one 
nation misses making the discovery, the scientists 
of another are sure to do so. The discovery of 
X-nys by Wilhelm Konrad Roentgen, the German, 
is an iiJustration. The very day that his discovery 
was cabled to American newspapers, American 
physicis ts looked in their own laboratories and real
ized that they had been seeinJ the evidence of 
X·rays in their own experiments. 

Attempts. to restrict thjs scien tific progress has 
two perils to society. One is for the nation that re .. 
stricts its scientists too much. In some other nation. 
the re is certain to _M- a group not ~ re.trfcted. 
This second group Is more likely to make funda
mental discoveries. Such a group need not be com .. 
posed of evil men, and pos~bly never wlU be. But 
it may be easy for evil men to take over What t!iUch 
t cientists h .:we learned. 

Another danger is that i t the investication of 
~1omic energy is shackJed by too rigid controls, 
most of the rest of scientific progress will also be 
shackled. For the energies in the atomic nucleus 
will soon be vital parts of the progress or many 
other branches of science, and already are exactly 
that in medicine and biology and· nutrition. Atomie 
energy is the chemisfry of . the future. It wJU be · 
important in some of the things that the creal 200-
inch telescope will see. It is true that trained 
physici~ls and chemists will make most of the 
atomic discoveries. But tor some time physicists 
and chemists have been ;ndispensable members of 
the reseuch teams in other sciences. The discovery 
th;~t means the next creal step in atom ic energy 
might come from a croup working in cancer or 
synthetic rubber, to name but two of many possi
bilities. 

Jn the days when the atom bomb was a great 
secret, an American rubber chemist, reasoning in 
terms of chemistry instead of physics , had the idea 
that the mysterious action be tween very small 
p:.rticles is the key to atomic energy that will not 
have to depend on splitting atoms. He did not then 
know that physicists were thinking about this same 
concept. He wrote a letter to a physicist of h is 
acquaintance outlinin& his proposaJs. This happened 
in war time when the exchan&e of scien tific 
thoughts was not on~ of the freedoms. The only 
r eply he received was: 

"How in the world did you manage to Itt that 
le tter through the malls?" 

Industry also wiiJ be hampered in its procr~ss if 
controls on the s tudy of atomic energy are made 
too severe. Not only in power, but in many other 
ways this new atomic energy will t ~ome useful in 
producinJ those thin&s that the pubJic needs. A 
nation that voluntarily restricts its own atomic 
energy procress without the certainty that o ther 
nations a re doing th~ same in fuU measure, will 
ri sk its own industrial and economic future. 

T here is anothe r important aspect. The great dis
coveries often appear 10 insigniftcant wh~n ftrst re 
ported tha t no orie suspects the ir significance. And 
this aspect of science m ay be a safeguard tor those 
nations or c roups who co too far in attempting to 
shackle knowledae. No one, for example, would 
have thoucht to interfere with Dr. Max P lanck, the 
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!. The Search for Atomic Secrets Began in Ancient Greece . 

DALTON, England, 
) BOB, established 
modern atomic. the· 

ory in writings. 

BOHR, Den mark, 
I 9) 3, established 
electrons move in 

regu.lar orbill. 

German physicist. in teachin& his class of students Core the war ended, and possibly not for years. 
about color temperat1.1rt. Color tempera ture is a One man w ho is not a scientist was, more than 
technical phrase. The light from a tunesten lamp any other individual, responsible for the Preiidenl's 
is somewhat yeUow, and the temperature o! the initial action. He is Alexander Sachs, New York 
tung, ten fllament is around 2500 de&recs Fahren· economist. with offices in Wal1 Street. Sachs is Rus-
heit. If a slightly blue-colored lamp bulb is used sian-born, but American by upbl"lna:ing, education 
in p!ace of the ordinary white Class, the lia:ht loses and career. Some acquaintances say he looks like 
ita yellow tlnae and becomes more nearl)' white. Ed Wynn, the comedian. He had known Roosevelt 
This color, due to the blue 'class. is the Nine i hade ... -·J.inct 1932, and bad burr an 1inl6rm:t.l advi&er. He 
that would be emitted by a tungsten wire heated had no official covcrnmcnt position, but some oi his 
to about 3800 degrees, that is, about 1000 decrees ideas had been acled on by the President. Sachs 
hi&her than the ordinary lamp temperature. That propoied in 1933 the us:e of N.R.A. funds fo r recon· 
difference Is the color temperature. ditioning the Navy, mechaniz:inc the Army and im· 

Professor P lanck was teachina his s tudents the provine the nationa l defense. In 1936 he proposed 
mathematics by which such color chances can be the idea of a power pool. 
predicted. He was using a new mathematical for- By the time of the atomic d iscovery, Sachs had 
mula for this purpose. The new formula was only come to be known as the Economic Jeremiah. 
a f racUon of a degree more accurate than the old, He was one of a small group, all the o thers scien-
but scientlsts prefer to u.se the more accur ate tools tists and interestin&:ly enough all of them foreign· 
even thoua:h the diJTerences are very slieht. born who more than anyone else foresaw the dan· 

Then the professor went on a vac~tion. While he gers 'from the first. American scientists at that time 
was away he received a letter informing him that were not accustomed to working with the govern-
the new formula had worked very well in the tern- ment. The foreign. group had a different backgr ound 
peu.ture Sludies so long as it dealt with short wave and with it a perspective to see that the covernment 
leneth.s. But when applied to the longer wave was needed. 
lenX:thJ:, the formula no longer had any aa reement Professor Albert Einstein of relativity fame was 
with the old one. Planck did not wish to interrupt one of this group. All except Einstein were compara. 
his vacation . He wrote to the class telllng them to tively young. Sachs then was 46. The others were 
multiply the last factor in the new color- tempera- Dr. Leo SzHard, 42, recently arrived from Hungary; 
ture formula by - 1. This was a shot in the dark Enrico Fermi, 39, from Italy, at Columbia Univer· 
by Professor P lanck. sity; E. P. Wigner, 30, from Hungary, at Princeton; 

When he returned from vacation, he learned that Edward Teller. 32, from Hungary, at George Wash .. 
the - 1 had corrected the d iscrepancies. That minus ington U niversity; and Victor F. Weisskopf. 31, from 
factor, in fact, had worked far better than he had Aust ria, at the University of Rochester. 
expected. So he was faced with the problem of ex- The e3rly attempts of scientists to in terest official 
plainin a the realities behind this mathematical Wnshington had got no\Vhere. The Rr.st attempt 
Jymbol. Thert: j ust was no explanation in' anything cume wi thin three months a ftc1· the German atom ic 
then known about the nature of li&:ht or of tem· discovery, when Or. GeorJ.!e B. Pegram, dean of 
perature. physics at Columbia, s:ent Enrico Fermi to Wash· 

But P rofessor Planck found one theory that could ina:ton. Fermi returned with the answer that the 
be an explanat ion. The trouble was that this theory men he talked with were interested. That was aU. 
was almost completely incredible. The theory was The motive of all the scientists was based on fea r 
that li"ht and temperature, instead of beinc ~smooth, of what aggressor nations might do to the United 
uninte rrupted s treams of enerJY, b always had Stntes with a tomic bombs. The small group of for-
been thoua:.ht, were broken up into small par ticles e ign-bot·n stuck to their guns. 
or packaaes that followed each other like the beads 
on a necklace. This was the now famous Quantum 
theory. 

Professor Planck publ ished it. No one really be
lieved it at ftrst. But after a time this Quantum 
theory explained so many thinas about enerey that 
had previously been unsolved that the theory was 
accepted as a tact, and u t be discovery of one of 
the e:reat laws of nature. The Quutum theory be
came one of lhe corner stones in discoverin& atomic 
eoern and makinc the bol!lbo. 

'SAlESMEN' OF THE BOMB 

A FLASH of intuition by Pr .. iclent Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. eave the atomic bomb ancl the atomic 

e ra their practical ttart. Without his early hupira· 
tion, the atomic age would hardly have d awned be-

EINSTEIN LOOKS AHEAD 
E INSTEIN discussed the prospects with Wi, ner 

and Szilard, and then with Sachs. The upshot 
was that in A ueust, 1939, Einstein wrote a letter to 
Roosevelt and entruited it to Sachs. The latter pre
sented tht letter to the President on October 11 , 
alone with scien tific articles, a letter by Szilard, and 
his own observations. Einstein's letter read: 

.. Some recent work by E. Fermi and L. Szi lard, 
which has been communicated to me in manuscript, 
leads me to expect that the element ur anium may 
be turned in to a new and important source of en
ergy in the immediate future. Certain aspects of the · 
aituatlon which has arisen call for watchfulness and, 
if necessary, quick action on the part ot the Admin· 
islration. I believe therefore i t l.s my duty to bring 

THOMSON, Eng 
land, in e arly 
I 900's d iscovered 

eolec.tron: 

FERMI, Italy, 1933, 
discovered neutron 
capture by nucleus, 
v alue of slow unit. 

RUTHERFORD,. Eng· 
land, I 9) I , found 
proton, smashed 

firtt atom. 

MEITNER, Austria , 
1939, showed wrtl, 
Frisch that neutron 

splits U-235. 

to· your attention the follow in& facts and r ecommend
ation. 

"In the course of the last four months _it has been 
made probable-throueh the work of J oliot in France 
as well as Fermi and Szilard in America-that it may 
become possible to set up a nuclear chain reaction 
in a laree mass of uranium. by w hich vast amounts 
of power and large quantities of new radium-like 
elements would be 1enerated: Now it appeal$ almost 
certain that this could be achieved In the immediate 
future. · 

'"This new phenomenon would also lead to the con
struction of bombs, and it is conceiva ble - though 
much less certa in-that extremely powerful bombs 
of a new type may thus be constructed. A s in1le 
bomb of this type, carried by boat and exploded in 
a port, might very well d estroy the whole port to· 
r ether with some of the surroundin& territory. How· 
e ver, such bombs might very well prove to be too 
heavy for transpor tation by air." 

E ins tein's letter went on to point out what mla:ht 
become a precarious s ituation in a. race for ~itJppUes 
of uranium with Germany sitting in the driver's sea t. 
He said that Cermany already had stopped sale of 
uranium from the then best know11 source of supply, 
in Czechoslovakia. and told of ur.anium spJittinc 
work going on in Berlin under close ob~ervation of 
the government. 

Szila rd's memorandum pointed out the pouibility 
of using uranium to drive boats a nd ai rplanes. H e 
forecast too how bombs mig:ht be mad~. 

THE PRESIDENT'S FORESIG.HT 
SACHS e-ave the President the scientHlc manu-

scdpts. But in his own discuuion he emphasb.ed 
the b1·o;.u.J wurld trend!>. One was the possibility of 
the Nazis overrunning contincnlal Europe and a t
tacking England. If, he said, the Nazis succeeded in 
taking France, there . would be no continental slAJing 
a rea for defense purposes. He remarked on the peril 
for Eneland when only the Enalish Channel stood 
between her and Germany. 

"lf,'' he added, "Hitler pl'oduces atomic bombs, the 
Atlantic Ocean w ill become only an English Channel 
for America." 

Sachs also read the President the foBoWing pas
sage from F. W. Aston, British scientist, who d is· 
cussed the opposition to atomic re.search, sayinc: 

'"There are those about us who say th at such re
search should be stopped by law, alleging that man's 
destructive powers a re already large enouch. So, no 
doubt, the more elderly and ape-like ot our pr ehis .. 
toric ancestors objected to the innovation of cooked 
food and pointed out the a: rave dangers altendin& 
the use of the newly d iscovered agency, ftre. Per .. 
sonally, I think there is n O- doubt that sub-atomic 
ener&Y is available all around us, and that one day 
man will releue and control ita alrn.o.t infinite pow .. 
er. We caMot prevent him from doinc so and can 
only hope that he will nnt u~~te it exclusively in 
blowin& up his next dcx,.c' nei~;hbor." · 

.. Alex," r emarked the President, "what you are 
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NEW'RAOIOAC.TI\IE 
RAYS MIGHT ENABLE. 
c;C.IE.NTISTS TO STUDY 

WHAT HAPPENS IN 
CANCER Tl SSUES, 

NEW' RAYS MIGHT PROVIDE A 
CHEAP WAY OF PROSPEC.TIN~ 

FOR OIL. 

ATOM·l'OWERED -.. 
SHIPS COULD 1-\A\/E 
UNPRECEDENTED 
SPEEDS - AND 
SUBMARINES COULD 
REMAIN LINDER WAIER 
LONGER AND TRA"E.L 

MUCH FASTER . 

THE COMING A 

ARCTIC REGIONS 
MIUHT 8E MADE.. 
COMFORTABLE. 

FOR LI"ING • 

-AKES MIGHT BE CREA-rt:O IN 
THE MIOST OF OESEP.TS. 
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AMERICAN SCIENTISTS GAMBLED. WITH THEIR OWN FUTURE 
after ls to see th3t the Nazis don't b!ow us up." 

''Precisely~· replied Sachs. 
The Pruideot then called in his aide, the late 

General E. M. (Pa) Watson and s.iid: "This requires 
action." 

Sacht went out wllh General Watson. whom 
Roosevelt appointed as liaison for the White House. 
The President designated Dr. Lyman J . Briggs. 
then director of the Nation:al Bureau of Standards. 
to constitute a committee to consider the situation. 
This committee met at the end of October with 
representatives of the Army and the Navy as mem: 
bers. and a numbt'r of scientists. Some of the seien· 
tilts were unconvineed. They suggested waiting and 
leeinl, and said thJ.t lines of progr65 other lh3n ~ 
ehain reaction micht be more attractive. 

"Let'• wait" seemed to be the most frequent 
yatch word during that ftrst winter or the war. Mili
tary men would say to General Watson: 
t~eU.. this is so remote. Let•t wait and see: • 
General Watson someUme! repllt"d. 10but the Boss 

nnts II, boys." 

THE UNIVERSITIES GO TO WAR 
MEANWHILE much scientific progress was under 

way ln university laboratories. particularly at 
Columbia. But Einstein and Sachs remained d issatls
fted through the winter. tn the spring. before the 
fall of France. Sachs s;~w the President &J!!<iln t o 
talk about the probable course of Nazi aggression 
Einstein wrote another letter with further informa
tion about progress or German uranluni work. Szil
ard wrote a letter suggesting that a bomb set ofT 
at sea near the coast might produce tidal waves that 
would des troy coastal cities. He told of the possibnl
tles of a new pol~on gas made of neutrons that might 
kill • human being within a radius or one kilometer. 

Sachs ur&ed the Presidt-nt not to be misled by 
the- reticence or scientists. He proposed that the 
time ·bad come to telescope into a short space the 
developments that ordinarily would take many 
rears. 

In June. 1940. the President set up the National 
Research Defense Committee under Dr. Vannevnr 
Bush. This later became the Otlke of Scientifk Re
search and Development. The new committee took 
over the atomic projecl There it rermined untiJ thf' 
mJddle of 1942, when the Manhattan District was 
formed and Major General Leslie R. Groves took 
over. 

Tbe President. when he created Bush's org3nlza. 
tlon. had carried the ball for seven months. How 
much faith In science this required is shown ln 
his word to Or Briggs. 

''This baft\inc and intricate matter," was the 
President's description. 

Einstein shyly remained away from all the Wash· 
lncton conferences. His role was to point out the 
cloud on the horizoll. Sachs was the catalyst. 

Under the new scientific organiz.ation, something 
new in war deve1oped. This was the voluntary link
in& of the nation•s universities and colleges to do a 
military job What thoy did is probably tho groatost 
ringle military re'Volutlon of history. The chnin or 
unlversltles stretched from coast to coast and Can· 
ada to the Gulf of Mexico. Canadian and English 
unlversltlcs joined in some of this work. Columbio:a 
did the path .. ftnding research of this period. 

tn those days American collects and universities 
wen the ports of missing men. Professors and sci· 
entist.s were not to be found bv visitors who asked 
for them. They had departed. Where to! War work 
was the answer. Occasionally a guess was added 
that they had gone into atomic energy projects. 

A meric-an lndustri:tl laboratories also lost scien
tists to bomb work. A few of these laboratori~s be· 
eame atomic energy centers. This n~clear energy 
snowball rolled and roUed until it became the 
larcest sincle war project. The Navy wu in almost 
from the start with a project of its own that finally 
became one of the four methods of obtaining cxplo· 
sivt- a toms. 

From Denmark came Niels Bohr. the father of 
the present conception that an atom is a small 
central sun surrounded by electrons in orbit: like 
the earth and the other planets. The figure of Bohr 
looms b l&. He had been the tenehu of mnny of the 
physicists of all nations. These former ~tudent.s in
cluded some of the ~caders in ~he atomic energy 
project both in the United States and abroad. Bohr 
was one of the first to predict that it was not com· 
mon uranium that ·was splltting but U·235. 

Later, after he escaped from Copenhagen to Swe. 
den with Hitler at his heels, and then was ftown b7 
bomber by the British to London, Bohr came to the 
Unitod States under the code name of Dr. Baker 
Here he acted 11 an advisor on the atomic bomb. 

The volunteer aclentilts in<:ludod some of tbe 
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world's greatest and most famous. For nearly a ll 
of them there was one great driving force--deadly 
fe;u. Almost to a man they regretted what they had 
to do. Probably unanimously they hoped the result 
would be not simply the use of atomic bombs and 
energy but the end of war. · 

ONE PANAMA A YEAR 
[F RED grains of sand were scattered over all the 

seashores of the world. and each grain were on 
an avera&e about 200 yards away from every other 
&rain, that would para11el the spread of explosive 
uranium 235 atoms in the earth. 

Il these red grains would explnde whenever a few 
pounds were gathered together, it would have been 
easier to make the ftrst bomb by gatherin& such 
sand, by hand, one crain a t a t ime. usin&: as picten 
the half million workeis who at one time or another 
were on the bomb projeet, than it was to gather 
enouch atoms of uranium 235 to make the ftrst 
bomb. The tasks of engineers and scientists in de· 
signine plants to extract the explosive material al· 
most surpasses imagination. What they did is a 
cuarantee that many things which seen} like dreams 
will come true in the atomie age. 

The equivalent of one Panama canal a year was 
built for nearly three years at Oak Ridge, Tennes
see. where the uranium 235 was produced, and at 
Hanford, Washington, where the new explosive 
metal. plutonium, was made When these plants 
were completed. the output per dtly was in pounds. 
The exact amounts were military secrets. By alJ ac
counts. the uranium output was higher than the 
plutonium. Two great plants. eacl- in a separate val· 
ley, were built at Oak Ridge to produce uranium 
235. A third large plant was built in another Oak 
Ridge valley for· experimenting with plutonium. 
Four huge plants were built at Hanford. 

In the driver's seat tor the two billion dollar proj
ect was Major General LesHeR. Groves. a six·footer, 
variously known in the Manhattan Engineer District 
by the code names of The Lone Ranger. The Head· 
ltss Honeman. G us. Gen. Ninety-Nine and other 
code names, leu ele&a.nt. but intend~ affectionate· 
ly. Ninety-Nine C:)me from an airport messenger•s 
mis take in copying the initials G.G., for General 
Groves. as 99. 

General Groves is an Army engineer. fourth in his 
class at West Point in 1918. the son of a Presbyte
rian minister or Albany. N. Y . who was ;~n Army 
ehaplain. Groves Is heavy·Jet, w ith thick, slightly 
«reyin& black hair, blunt. ftrm and with eyes that 
usually twinkle. In taking over the a tomic project. 
he gave up the chances for advancement that go 
with wartime military achievement for the greatest 
&amb!~ in history. Could bombs be made at all? 
And. more critical still, would they be in time! No-
body knew. • 

It American science and industry failed the job 
miglit be the greatest hoax ,f all time. The Ameri
can people might be so disgusted that the project 
could not be completed after the war. Science might 
be set back for yean. 

General Groves had a flare for saving difficult sit · 
uatlons. In the early days, when the town of Oak 

·· Ridge wns building a new dweJlin~t every thirty 
minutes, on an elght·hour day. It became urgent to 
get the State of Tennessee to improve the roads to 
Knoxville, about twenty milts away. The situation 
was a bit embarrassing because the military author. 
ities had not completed their liaison with Governor 
Prentice Cooper. 

As the Governor tells the Story, soon after the 
Manhattan District took over 59.000 acres or Ten
nes.s~e. he rece ived protests from about fifty families 
in the area who said they were being dispossessed 
(rom their homes hurriedly. and that it was up to 
him to do somethin& about it. 

A number of inquiries came from Tennesseans who 
said that their ancestors first brought fire into those 
val1eys. where the families had continuously lived 
ever since. They asked why an outfit cnJling itself 
The Manhattan En&ineer District should be takinc 
such large quantities o( Tennessee land from the tax 
rolls without identifying itself tven by name of" oth
erwise with Tennessee. Others pointed out that 
through the Tennessee Valley Authority 's acquisi· 
Uon of land and otherwise the Federal Government 
had already deprived Tennessee of six per cent of 
Its land as a tax source. Reports reached the Gov· 
emor from Knoxville. from citizens ordinarily re
liable. that the Oak Rid&e development was not a 
military project at all, but had to do with a post-war 
social experiment and planned economy for some 
hopod-lor Ideal community. 

At about thl1 time an omcer wu sent to see 
Governor Cooper. Th!J omcer wu under seeu.rlt7 
restraint, and could not ciye the Governor &117 

idea of the nature of the project, not even so much 
as a hint as to the general objective. This was not 
satisfactory to the Governor. General Groves then 
stepped in. alon1 with Colonel Kenneth D. Nichols, 
the General's right- hand mon. They invited the 
Governor to a meetinc, offering to go to Nashville. 
The Governor succestt"d Knoxville, and the meet
Ing wu held there with the Stale Highway Com
missioner attendin&, since the road Jituation wu 
urcent. The Governor wu satlsfted with explana~ 
lions. and the party started lor Oak Riqe. 

A state police car led the way. In the second car 
were tht Governor and the General While toppinl 
a hill. around a curve. the police car. with its siren 
blow ina. pasaed a heavy truck loadod with a . road 
scraper. The oft\ce.r waved the truck to take one 
side of the road. The machine•s startled driver 
swerved i t completely over the edce of the road 
and down a precipice. The driver jumped to J&fety. 

The Governor's ear jammed to a quick stop. and 
he stood at the roadside lookinc down on about 
$4000 worth of rulned alate machiMry. General 
Groves went to see that no one had been hurt and 
then ranee<! himseU beside the Govemor, cu~ 
down at the toppled m;~~chine and was the first to 
spealt. 

''You see, Governor.'' he said, "that's what we 
have been talk.in& about. These roads are too nar-
row!' · ' 

Later, at tea In Oak Ridge. Governor Cooper 
smiled-"General, lt was not necessary to order a 
mo.n kiUed and thousands or dollars of equipment 
damaged In order to Impress us that a road was 
needed ... 

General Groves 1rinned'" and throughout the 
project the 'Governor and the State c:ranted every 
request · of the District. startin& with widenln& the 
roads. 

"JULY 1ST NOTHING" 
THE diplomacy of Colonel Nichols w.as an assel 

He is a native of Cleveland, a Jraduate of We-st 
Point. in 1920, Mth in his class. Some of the 
youn.-er tclentlsts at O&lc: Rldce. immediately after 
the war. were debatini how they should go about 
teliin& the country their opinions of the poliUcal 
implications of the atomic bomb. as they. and other 
scientists throughout the project, afterwards did. 
When it was suggested that they d iscuss the ma~r 
with Colonel Nichols, one of them replied, in effect: 

"Not on your life. He wJU be so nice about it 
that he probably will persuade us to remain sllenL .. 

O n many a day General Groves and Colonel 
Nichols sat for hours with scientists or engineers, 
o r both. askinc for the earliest poss ible date for 
completing a job. The scene often went. like t his: 

"Well, General Groves, the bes t that can be done 
is July 1st." 

And then from the Genera l: "July 1st nothing. 
It will be done March !st." 

Time was running out. even when the ereat 
building projects started. One of these comprises 
about ninety buildings on the broad noor of a val 
ley. These structures rlae acainst a background of 
the Cumberland mountains looming slx thousand 
feet high. But the mountains do not dwarf the 
great buildings of brick and concrete. The central 
building ls U -shaped, each le& near).y ~a half mile 
long. The structure rises aixtr teet. In this great 
building uranium that has been convert~ into a 
gas is strained through thousonds of great barriers, 
containing billions of holes averaaina a few mil
lionths of an inch in diameter. These barriers are 
in the form or tar1e, thin sheets. There are so many 
that 1f the sheets were set end to end, they would 
reach from New York to Tokio. T his process sepa
rates atoms of wei&ht 235 from the Jlilhtly heavier. 
and far more numerous atoms of wei1ht 238 .. The 
latter do not make bombs. 

Nothing about this &reat plant now sucgests the 
heartbreakin& obstacles of its early days. A croup 
of physicists at Columbia University in the early 
days were the plant's principal sponsors. under the 
leadership of John R. Dunning. Two of the head 
committees on the atomJc bomb project were not 
Javorable. 

The project had a low ratina u.ntll the DuPont 
Company wu asked to build and opente the plu
tonium plant in Wuhlngton. The DuPont executives 
were 1ranted the priv i1e&e of learninc what the . 
other projects were. They wanted to be JU~ that 
they were not undertaldng somethinl" that would 
cet them into trouble after the war. 

They d id not want to ria:k repeating their ex
per ience after World War I, when the company 
wu aecuaed of beln1 one of the world's munition 
maken proAtt.n.r from war. That ac:cuatlon wu 
made notwllhltandJnc the fact tbat barely three 
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percent of the company's business was munitions. 
When DuPont ens:ineers and scientists went to Co· 
Jumbja and looked at the gaseous diffusion project 
they were impressed. Their backing gave this proj
ect real impetus. 

But after the c:onstruc:tlon started· at Oak Ridge 
General Groves received letters declaring that it 
prob~bJy would fail. As the last straw, after this 
p lant was "!ell under way a 1roup of foreign engi
n~rs, collaborators on the bomb project, arriyed in 
this country and urged abandonment of this great 
division. General Groves stuck, spendin& more and 
more money on caseous diffusion. Harold Urey, who 
received the Nobel pri:r.e for d iscovering heavy 
water. headed the scientific group iO the gaseous 
diffusion plan. Dr. Dunning had enthusiastic faith 
in the plan and drove it through. In the end this 
plant produced more or the explosive bomb rna~ 
terials than any other part of the project, either for 
uranium or plutonium. 

This great plant developed an efficiency surpass~ 
in& that of most industrial plants. The development 
engineer was P . C. (Dobie) Keith, of the Kellex 
Corporation. Keith was one of the brillia.nt workers. 
When the plant was completed, and in operation by 
the Carbon and Carbide Chemical Corporation, he 
took his leave of Colonel Nichols, the Oak Rid&e 
commanding ot'llcer. What Keith .said in that f8re~ 
w ell was typical of the effort of all key men. "I'm 
leaving/' he said ... My job is done. 1 have spent four 
years. 1 think I have done good work. 1 can't help 
but wonder whether I was ria:ht-whether it will 
be in time. Do' you think I made a mistake?'' 

Colonel N ichola, under security restraint, replied 
simply .. No." A few days later the flrst bomb was 
t.ll:ploded and the atomic aa:e dawned. 

SEPARATING URANIUM 
JN a second valley at Oak Rtage was another 

,creal plant where a ditferent drama was played. 
This plant comprises one hundred and forty buiM
ints, dominated by mile-lonc. paraJiel rows of creal, 
red almost window leu structurH. In these, uranium 
is separated in vacuum spacea between the jaws ot 
electro-macnets, whose pole faces are as wide as a 
small room, and wide ;,paa·t. Uranium In the form 
Gf a 1as is driven in the vacuum at high speed Into 
the maa:netic field between the creal pole faces. 
Bein1 electrically char1ed, the atoms curve in the 
macnetie fletd. The heavier atoms tra'Yel in wider 
curves than the Ha:ht and separation is obtained. 

So 1reat are the m<.lgnets in these plants that a 
Jare-e amount ol United States Treasury silver wo1s 
borrowed from its West Point storage place and 
converted into the necessary electncally conduct
Inc bars. Copper, which normally would have been 
used. was not available because of other war needs. 

In the beJinnin& thit process was a poor re-lation 
amon~r all the brilliant sch•""''e:a. General Groves 
was advised h wouJdn't work, that it was as foohsh 
as pickinc a needle out of a haystack, magnetizing 
it, and uaine this maenetie needle to draw one 
needle out ol a second haystack. Opponents were 
many, advocates few. The General spent a hun~ 
dred million dollara in the face of a rrowmc tHe 
of ad verst reports from .!lcientific · ~nd en1ineering 
authorities that would have been damning had the 
plan failed. 

The military policy committee of the project gave 
the General full support in backina: the bri1liant 
yoUnc scientist, Ernest 0. Lawrence, who headed 
the ma1netic separation idea. Lawrence received a 
Nobel prize for his invention of the cyclotron. In 
his University of California laboratory, Lawrence 
and his auociates dismantled their cyclotrons to 
obtain creal ma&nets for their experiments. 

The magnetic plant was the first to produce 
• anium 235 in quantity. Althou&h the output was 
not as large as the gaseous diffusion production, it 
came in handy at a critical time when the high 
purity uranium 235 was badly needed for early 
developments. The Tennessee Eastman Corporation 
operated this plant with a personnel of about 24,-
000. Westinahouse and Allis~Chalmers supplied 
much equipment. 

A third plant, in the same valley with the U
shaped buildina: fo r gaseous diffusion, was spon
aored by the Navy under direction ol P. H. Abelson 
of the Naval Research Wboratory. Here uranium 
was used in Jiquid form. The liquid was heated .so 
that one portion was hotter than another. ·rhe 
lighter weicht atoms mov~d toward the holler part 
of the liquid, and in this way the 235 was .S<"paratetl 
from the 238. 

These Oak Ridge plants, in their know·how And 
the new devicea employed in them, were the second 
secret of the atomic bomb. 

COOPERATION PAYS OFF 

ONE of the early deci.!lions by General Groves 
was to set up a plant a t Los Alamos, New 

Mexico, to manufacture atomic bombs. Here abo 
there was dinercnce of opinion. One of the Ameri~ 
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c:an scientists, some ot whose Ideas were part · of 
the miJin success of the atomic project, advised 
there was no hurl")'. The m3king of a bomb, he 
said, would be a small job that twenty scientists 
could do in three months. Others thought it a 
bia:ger job than that. Gcnel'al Gl'oves chose an 
eal'ly date and the bomb~makln&" required two·and
a~half yea•·s and about 4000 scientists and tech
nid:ms. 

The scientists were · not the only important men 
in the atomic project. Industry did a job as big, 
omd the American industrial system showed itself 
as a further guarantee of brinJing about nuclear 
miracles of the future. 

The cooperation of industry never ceased to in~ 
trigue Manhatt;an Dist rict officers. ln a ll Car more 
than len thou!and firms cooperated, directly o r 
indirectly. Some of the more Pl'Ominent were asked 
to do things. or make thin&s that had never be~n 
~~~=.'~r. ma~e before. Nobody replied; .. It can't_ be 

The usual reply wa!\- "lt it can be done, we'll 
do it." The)' always did. The head of a a:rent corpo
ration signed a contract to make something hel'eto· 
fore unknown in industry, without even inquiring 
what the new thing was to be. After the war, when 
the project ca.me out into the open, Manhattan Dis
trict officers expressed admiration for the abiJily 
of free American industry to get things done. 

Labor was a part of the great cooperation. Unions 
refrained from sending orcanizers into the great 
p lants, because of the r i.!lk to secrecy inherent in 
any contact that required talk ing with those wo•·k
ert. When Chica&o had a truck~drivers strike in 
1044, many shipments of the atomic bomb project 
would have been tied up. The agents of the Man~ 
haUan District knew always where every carload 
was every day. T hey went to union officials. With· 
out being able to tell these officials anything 01bout 
the nature of the project other · than that it was 
mijitary, the agents were able to drive trucks 
to transship all bomb mnteri:lls. Picket Jines of
fered no interference. 

The men in the plannin& divisions worj(ed as 
continuously as they could stand. Fatigue often be· 
c&me a seriou~ problem. It d id not help much that 
the men at Oak Rid&:e who knew what was going on 
refra ined from talking even to their wives about 
their work, ln theory the wivea did not know. 
Nevertheleu, it was the women of Oak Ridge, living 
in mud, queues, and often In cramped qu;trters the 
like of which they never had seen. who were given 
by the Army officers a goodly share of the credi t 
ror the success of the project. 

The wife of a famous s•dentlst, whose work in
volved the bringing in of many other scientists and 
their families, had a tactful {ormula. Frequently 
these scientists d1d not go first to Oak Ridi:t-. The 
first move was to induce th(.•m and their wives to 
a:ive \JP comfortable homes and move to the war
lime unce1·tainties of another city where tht!-y had 
to do important atomic ene1·gy wol'k. This Jacty 
would talk to the wives about the importance o f 
getting their husbands to take the first move. Later, 
after they had been thus soltened up, she would 
repeat the tactics when the m en folks were needed 
in an unknown new town that in those days Jacked 
almost everything a woman values in a home. ex~ 
cept only her husband and chi ldren. 

Most of the men carried throu1h despite fatigue. 
Cqlonel Nichols and his o fficers made a point of 
watchint: for the signs of exhaustion. These were 
not greatly different from some of those apparent 
in battle fatigue. They were never allowed to go 

so far as that, since sharpness of judcment was 
essential to these men. When one of them bea:an 
slowing down, the usua l remedy was to take a few 
days rest in the att1'act ive hospi tal that the Army 
e1·ectcd for Oak Ridge. 

Although it waS not one of the aims to make 
Oak Ridge un example of a post~war community, 
this fifth city of Tennessee became in some rtapecU 
a p1·ototype o( cilies of the future. l t.!l dwelJina:a 
were spread along, around, and sometime• behind 
the hills lh<lt form the valley, which is the main 
town si te. Oak Rid&e has the dispersion that has 
been a dream· of the ~ity of the future. As one re
iult of th is, Oak Rid&• would riot be totally de
s tl·oyed by one o f its own atomic bomb~ 

ATOMIC FIRES 
JN the atomic energy p rospects the cheerful side 

far exceeds the a:Ioomy ;aspects. Atomic enero 
will some day raise living ·standards 10 that man 
who no w In industrial countries has the equivalent ot 
80 s laves may be served by the eq!Jivalent of 800 
or 8000 slaves in the form of mechanical, industrial, 
and economic improvements. 

Men always have possessed the means or klllinc 
each other. F irst perhaps were the stone axes. Later 
came bronz.e implements, then steel, then aun
powder. When Alfl'ed Nobel invented dynamite, he 
and a good sized group o~ philoaophers believed 
that I his explosive was so terrible that it woula end 
war. Men now possess pistols for almost personal 
ust". Man has never yet destroyed himself, althouc;h 
with some o f h is weapons he mi1ht have come 
close to that. Good sense and increasing inteJJigence 
have saved h im, and these same qualities certainly 
wilLbe used :•gain now to reap benefits, in.stead of 
destrucUon, from atomic: energy. ~ • 

For the good things In p rospect in atomic energy 
man wi ll use a tomic flres. These are somewhat dif
ferent fronl atomic bombs in their make-up. They 
use .neutrons for their burnin&. but in a quite dif
ferent way than do the bombs. 

An atomic flre is simpler than a blaz.e of wood, 
coal, oil, or gas. This nuclear fire would be eatier 
to build, except for the &reat weiaht of malerl:i•Js 
thut have to be used. The Hrs:t areal atomic ovens 
we1·e erected in the State of Washinaton in a sub
division of the Manhattan District known as the 
Hanford Enaineer Works. The locat ion is 400,000 
<'~c•·es in the centra l part of the stoUt between the 
Yakima Range and the Columbia Rivtr. This ;.~rea 
is on ;.m undulating table land in .a mostly unin
habited region of grey sand, grey-green sage brush 
and dl'ied water courses. Colonel Franklin T . Mat
thias commanded this project. 

Here ore three a tomic ovens. Each is an immense 
cube of gro,~phite brieks. The cubes rett on con
l"tt•tc foundutions. All a round each are shielding 
wt~11s three feel thick, and over them roofs of the 
s;~me massive proportions. These ovens are calJed 
piles because their bulk is mostly the p i!e of graph
He · bric:k. Hundreds of horizontal holes pierce 
tht- graphite cubei. These holes are machined with 
t1u.• precision of rifle barrels. The holes are really 
lht• ovens. When an atomic fire is wanted, slugs 
or blocks ol normal uranium metal are p l., c:ed in 
the note~. At lbnford this uranium i.!l enclosed 
in uluminum cans. The cans, however, arc for a 
spcci:1l purpose not related to making an atomic 
ti re. 

Whf'n a sufficient number o f blocks of uranium 
is in the hole¥, the fire start.s. No liehter of any 
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MODERN . ALCHEMY MAKES PRODUCT WORTH MORE THAN GOLD 
tort is appli~. The fire starts spontaneously. Neu· 
trons set free by <:osmic rays o r by r adioactive 
impur ities in the oven or ib fuel initiate the Hre. 

But there is no name, no smoke, no fumes. The 
blocks of metal simply get hot. How hot they be· 
come depends on the temperature that the operators 
want. 

The controb few this nuclear ftre are less compli
eatect than the drafts and Valves of many or dinary 
heatln& plants. The controls are long metal rods or 
strips. They are usually cadmium, a common silvery 
white metal, or boron s teel. Either of these elements 
absorbs neutrons, and this absorption stops the neu
t rons from spreading the tire. To slow the atomic 
h eat, the rods are pushed in. The:5e rod controls are 
operated automatically. hke a thermostat, to main
tain any chosen temperatut:t. The rods also control 
the ' Ume when an atomic fire starts. In the first 
ovens, the ftres started when the last rod was pulled 
out the last foot-and·a-half. 

The heat is due to the splittin1 of atoms of urani
um 235. About fi ve particles come out of each spl it. 
Two of them are the halves of the uranium atom, 
and the ot hers are neutrons. The friction of these 
p;articles as they pass through ~ol id matter or air 
creates h eat. This heat can be ealculated. It would 
~ a temperature of trillions of degrees provided 
all the energy of the speeding Particles turned 
Into heat. B ut some of the energy is converted into 
motion. imparted to struck' pa rticles. Part of the 
ener a is radioactivity. The actual heat becomes 
millions inste3d ot tr ill ions of degrees. 

However there is no danger of atomic ovens nash
Jog instantly into a lot of incandescent vapor. For 
t he extremely high temperatures exist only very 
close to the atomic split and in minute particles. 
These temperatures d rop very rapidly w ith dis tance. 
For that reason, atomic fires start with low tem
peratures the same as stoves burning ordinary fuels . 

But because the temperatures of the atomic splits 
are so ext remely high, the atomic fuel, when used 
for producing heat, lasts an a lmost incre-d ible long 
tJme. Or to put it in another way. a mere pinch of 
this fuel will yield the heat equal to that from 
many pounds or tons of other fuels. WhHe it is 
burninc. this atomic fuel creates new fuel to re
place that which has been burned. The replace
ment may be tither partial or complete. How long 
a pile will continue to give useful heat with on(' 
loading depends on the perc('tnlage of uranium 135 
or plutonium in the origin3l fuel, and other factors 
not yet fully developed. 

The first atomic tires burned normal uranium, 
that• b, the metal composed of both 235 and 238 
weieht atoms. In this normal uranium the 235 i!( 
only &even- tenths of one per cent of the tC~ta l. Tlwt 
percentaee is one of the most interestinc of a ll the 
atomic energy discoveries. Had the 235 • mount been 
only a litUe less. no atomic flr e would be possible 
ln normal uranium. At a b r earher time in the 
urth's history, there was two or thret' times more 
of the 235 in normal uranium. This explosive ma
t erial has since then disappeared due to $low dis
integr ation. Man came 3long with his great dis
covery just ln time to take advanbge of the w3n
lng percentage of 235. 

This fact is no insuperable handicap howevt'r . 
For the purposes ot usin« a tomic energy, more effi
cient f\~s wnt be built by using uranium 235, and 
other splitting atoms, that have been reflned to the 
point wher~ the percentage is higher than that in 
normal uranium. Meanwhile, the normal uranium 
used for the first nuclear fires is absolutely safe 
from dangers of atomic explosion. 

The craphite bricks are used because of a peculiar 
characteristic of the splittin« atoms. Neutrons that 
have lost about all their speed and nearly all their 
energy are far more efficient at splittine uranium 
235 atoms than the 9000- mile-a-sttond neutrons 
and the neutrons carrying electrical charges of 
millions of volts each. 

A neutron with very weak voltace, which means 
vrry s low speed, is the most efficient projktile for 
splittin& an a tom of uranium, or plutonium. The 
speeds of these slow neutrons ar e not given. but 
their energies are as low as one-fortieth of one volt. 
The carbon in graphite is a very good substance for 
slowing down the neutrons. These atomic particles 
when emitted are trave1ling at terrific speecb. and 
they have to be slowed down to make a flre effi
ciently. Carbon does not split when hit by the neu
trons. The latter merely bump around from carbon 
atom to carbon atom, like a cue ball. Sometimes the 
neutron cue ball makts 200 hits on carbon atoms 
before it gets slow enough to be a highly eOlcicnt 
atom splitter. 

H ea\'y water makes a very good atomic oven, o r 
perhop.s nuclear teakettle is a more exact dcscri r>· 
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lion. The heavy water serves to slow down the 
neutron speeds until t hey become efficient in split
ting the 235 atoms. 

The Allies did not make large heavy water atomic 
ovens because they Jacked sufficient quantities of 
this material. The Ger m3ns had heavy water and 
used- it as the Allies would have liked to do. The 
Germans abo used gr;aphite for making atomic fire 
ovens. 

THE THREE-YEAR FIRE 
T HE build ing of the nrs t atomic fir e In Amer ica 

took nurly three years. This was longer than 
any other sincle step. The reason for the delay was 
the dlft\culties inherent in making a fire in normal 
uranium that had so very little of the bu rning 235 
materials. Much of this atomic fire work was done 
before any attempt had been ma.de to extract the 
235' and concentrate it in amounts that would have 
been much easier to burn. 

Uslne normal ura'nium, the very first atomic ovens 
weighed six tons or more. These ovens were not 
intended to start flres. but only to discover prin
ciples. They were used much like taking a log of 
wood and holding a match to it. There is a slight 
flre until the match goes out. In place of matches, 
these early ovens used atomic blow torches, made 
o£ a little radium mixed with beryllium. This com
bination emits a stream of neutrons, and the nt'u
trons in striking unnium showed what could b~ 
done. 

The Germans, in their search for atomic bombs, 
went through thl.s same s tage of using atomic blow 
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A TOTAl OF TWO ATOMS OF THESE TYPES 
IS FORMED WITH EACH URANIUM SPliT. 

TWO complete new atoms of ordinary chemical 
e leme nts a re form ed from each split of a ura .. 

nium..or plutonium atom. The new atoms a re tem
p ora rily radioactive ortd make up , ... a shes in an 
atomic oven. At 1east '25 such new a toms hove. 
b oon found Only two a re formed by e ach split. 

torches of r3dium nnd beryllium in smaJJ gr:aphite 
ovens. They had also the advantage over the Allies 
of heavy water ovens. These comparisons are s igni-
1\cant tx.-cause they mean that had the Germ:lns 
possessed the m3npower they would very likely 
have produced :ttomic bombs. As far as their ex
periments proceeded. they duplicated the road trav
elled by the Allies. In addition to lack of manpower, 
the Germans lacked the spirit of free enterprise that 
d rove the project to success in America, and the 
Nazis abo persecuted and 'cxpel1ed some of the 
scientists who would have been able to help them 
make bombs. 

By December, 1942, with the American phase of 
the war a year old, time was r unning perilously low 
(or the Allies in their a tomK! bomb project. Enrico 
Fermi headed the group experimenting with atomic 
fires. By that December his associates ha.d built 
more than two dozen atomic ovens. But there had 
been no real atomic fires. 

Fermi set up his lust oven on the noor of a squush 
court under the west s tand o£ Stagg Field, at the 
University of Chicngo. This pile of graphitf! bricks 
was shaped like a doorknob. It weighed many tons. 
The scientists s till did not have e nough uranium 
metal to fill this oven. They supplemented the metal 

with uranium oxide, a heavy, black s::alt. Each day 
a little more was added to the oven. E::ach day came 
closer to the load that was expected to take Hre. 
Actutally the scientists miscalculated this load. They 
figured on using more uranium than .Was nee.ded. 
But they sal eguardcd their experiment with long 
strips of metal thrust into the doorknob oven ltke 
hatpins into a hat. The metal strips were neutron
absorbers. 

On the morning of December 2, when the absorb
ing s trips were par tly withdra'Nn, the long-awaited 
fire started. 

In Washington. Or. J :ame.s B. Conant. president 
of Harvard University and deputy for the atomic 
project under Dr. Vannevar Bush, was waiting for 
word from Chlcaco. A camouftag~ messa1e was 
sent to Conant, based on the tact that Profe....or 
Fermi was a native of Italy. The messace read: 

"Ihllan navigato r has land~ on the new world. 
He found the world somewhat smaller than he ex
pected." 

Conant replied: "Were the natives friendly?" 
"Yes,'' was the enswer. 
The "yes" was assurance that no un~oreseen diff\

culties had been found In the tlre. The "smaUer 
world" meant that the fire had s ti r ted with less 
uranium than anticipated. 

Present at th is ftrst atomic flr e built by man was 
an observer for a commission upon whose decisions 
would depend appr opriationS lor about one bl1lion 
dollars. Because of secrecy restrictions, this com
mission member was not. permitted to teU what he 
had seen. But by the shining of h is eyes, his col
leagues knew. 

This nrst nuclear ftre mode by man, when com
pared with litter steps, was utterly tiny. It would 
have taken this nre seventy thousand years to pr o· 
duce enough plutonium to make one bomb. Never
theless, in the end, the Rre proved to be the most 
valuable of aU the war-time accomplishments for 
the progren of peace-time uses of atomic energies. 

ALCHEMY AND PLUTONIUM 

A r;:~;ue 8~e~r~~=n;.u~:i~~ s~!e ~t~m~~e:::: 
were placed in operation. Ot all the dreams realized 
in the atomic project, thls one is perhaps the sweet
est, safest and the most ma1ical for future wes. 

The great ovens were erected to make plutonium. 
a new kind of metal. :Plutonium is the first syn
thetic or man·made metal. The manufacturing 
process is pure alchemy. Ordinary uranium, of the 
atomic weight 238, the non-bomb mel:ll. is trans
muted into an entirely new metal. Thit Is plutonium, 
which has an atomic weie:ht of 239. The plutonium 
atoms are heavier than anything else known in 
nature before the war s tarted. They were tirst made 
for bombs because they explode like uranium 235. 

The original alchemists ot the midd le ages wanted 
to tr ansmute buer metals into gold. They were 
ridiculed. But now the world owes them a vote of 
thanks. Although they never .succeeded, their work 
started the science of chemistry, with all its practi
cal bencHts to man. And the modern chemists w ho 
worked on the atomic bomb project were a ve ry 
large factor in the success ot the bomb and of the 
pe01cc-time progress ahead. 

Long before the war, scientists knew the processes 
of transmutation. But little attention was paid to 
these modern alchemists. They were unable to make 
sufficient amounts of lransniuted elements to be 
visible even under a microscope. Plutonium wu the 
nrst v isible and relatively lorce~scale achievement 
in ;alchemy. The value exceeds that ot all the gold 
in the world. This is true not because plutonium can 
be used to make bombs, but because it is one of the 
great r esources for atomic power. 

When i t was decided to transmute uranium into 
plutonium, the task of initiating the scientiftc work 
fell to Or. Ar thur H. Compton, Nobel prbe winner 
in physics, who was then head of the meb:llurgical 
section of the atomic bomb work at the University 
of Chicago. He ran into dimculties. He went ftrst 
to one of the a:reat industrial corporations and asked 
that company to undertake the alchemy job. The 
executives said they had no experience in trans
mutation, and no personnel trained for it. Then Dr. 
Compton went to one of h is friends, the president 
of a New Ena:land university. He asked whether 
th:at university would undertake the sponsorship. 

"I don't believe, .. r eplied the President, "that my 
trus tees would touch It with a ten-foot pole." 

At that stage, for a university to stake its repu ta
tion on a plutonium project was somewhat like 
agreeing to back the world's potentiolly greatest 
boondoggle. The uncertainties were tremendous. Dr. 
Compton returned to Chicago. President Hutchins 



of the Un!nnlty wu away. Time wu pressl111. Dr. 
Comptoa talked to oae of the members or the Uni· 
YerJity of Chic:aco board. He described the project 
and the risks. Then he remarked: . 
•---- University won't undertake iL" 
uob,• mwed the Chicago board member. •10 

---- University won'L'" 
Thereupon he called another member and they 

talked it over. The Chicagoans cot toaether for a 
corrlerenee. Dr. Compton told them: "Th.is ia a gam· 
hie, but I think II u worth trying." 

The Chlcacoaas decided to undertake the lob. 
This may not have been the createat camb1e ever 
undertaken by any unJverslty. But it wu the ftut 
time that a creal univeraJty under.ook the sponsor· 

.. ahlp of a new industry on a blC •cale. The university 
turnbhed memben ot it.t at.afl' for the scientiftc 
planning. 

The ftrat alchemy plant was erected at Oak. Rld&e. 
Tenn., h idden in a valley. Although this structure 
rated only as a pilot plant, it wu bia:cer than many 
a larce industry. The DuPont Company set up and 
engineered the p)ant. Later Monsanto Chemical 
Company took. over the Oak Ridge operatiod.. The 
DuPont Company went to Washington. there settina 
up, enemeerina· and operatin& the areat plutonium 
ovens. T ime was so uraent that completion of tht 
Oak Ridge pilot plant wu not awaited. 

Dr. Compton's duties took him both to Oak Rid&e 
ond to the Hanford plant In Washington. Military 
aecr«y required him to have two code names, one 
for each location. He was Mr. Comus lD one area. 
Mr. Holly ln tho other. Sometim>.: the duallly 
caused contusion. Once when ftyine between Oak 
Rldae and the west coast he aot oft the plane about 
midway for a b1te of food. When be boarded the 
plane again, the slewardeu, with o pencil poised 
over her passenger check Ust. said: 

"Name. please:?" 
Dr. Compton wu embarrassed. His name was on 

a slip of paper In bu pocltet. and be did aol recall 
which one he had c lven when the fti&ht started. 

MAGIC IN METALS 

IN the Hanford ovens, when an atom of uranl\llD 
· 235 apllta, some of Ito emitted neutrons keep the 

lire coin& by bnokin& other 235 atoms. Moot of tho 
remaUW.. neutrons bll atoms of the wei&ht 231. 

. In thla aecond type of hit. the uranium DW:le\IS does 
not apllt, hut absor~ the neutron. A neutron weighs 
alma.t precisely one atomic u.n..it. Thu. wbea oDe 
neutron 11 added to uranium 238. the wei&ht ia 
ralaed to 238. Tbu chance Ia weicht II tranomuta
tlOD. Akbemy II u olmple u that. The dillicwtleo 
ID alchemy are not In the prlnclple. They are In the 
expense of the very hich enera:lu required, and lD 
the fact that traasmutatl.oa takes place one atom 
at a time, The yield II low. 

In the Hanford ovens, thla new atom of the weicht 
238 emits some ray• aad atarta rearran&laa the par
Ucla ln ita core. In a little more than two minutes 
oa the average, thla otom thai wu o~ally uran
Ium II traaomuled Into aa atom or a dilferent meW. 
neptunium. This form of neptunium ia not stable. 
It aou on emittina: rays and finally one electron. 
and 1D the aver••• time of two days becomes plu-
tonium. · 

Tbll new plutonium metal has a half-life of U,OOO 
years. Thll period of time means that in 24,000 
Jean halt of any liven quantity of plutonium will 
eplit enouah rays to ebanJe it.seU into a ditlere.nt 
elemeat. The chance made by plutonium is back . 
Into uraaium, but not the 238 kind. Plutonium be· 
comes uranium 235. And here, u.sin&: atomic tires. 
man hu somethin& that at ftrst clance resemblet 
perpetual moUon. For the uranium 235 makes the 
plutonium that afterward reverts to uranium 235, 
which in turn can make more plutonium. However 
this ls exceedinaly slow motion, and of no practical ..... 

The new plutonium atoms r emain in the uranium 
metal /u lon1 u they are left there, they wlU 
opllt Uko the uranium 23~, and these apllta help 
to continue the atomic Are and also to make more 
plutonium. But the exploded atoms of either uran
iuq'l or plutonium are of no further use tor Are. 
Both, when they split, become two atoms of about 
balf their ori&lnal wei&hta. These amallor atoms 
are not the kind that aplit. 

Pllllolllum makes good bombs. Olllclal reports 
ban caUed plutonium super-bombl. The main 
mllita17 reuon for makinc plutonium was the fact 
that It wu thoucht euier to aeparate thu metal 
from normal uranium than to extract the uranium 
235. Whea thU declaioa wu made, there wu no 
certainty thai the 235 variety would be extracted 
ln time for tho war. · 

THE CHEMIST TAKES OVER 
pLUTONIUM aeparatloa II ~y clwnical proeesseo 

that have been Uled ID Jndwt.ry for many yean, 
In coalrut to uran!Wil 235 extraction which · wu 
&Dilrol7 .,..,., Nevuthelea how thla cbamlc:al oepa-

Landmarks of the Bomb 
ration Is done Is in ltl detalJ the third secret of the 
atomic bomb. To effect the separation. the bloc:k.a 
of uranium are pw.hed out of the ovens and make 
an underw:~;ter journey of several miles to separa· 
tion plants. Here ls the reason for havinc the uran· 
ium in aluminum cans. The aluminum protects the 
meta l from the water, which would otherwise 
partly d issolve iL The separation plants are three 
cre3t man-made ·Canyons. ln the separation there 
are about th irty major chemical steps. and iD ad· 
dition several hundred lesser processes. 

Great cranes are used over these canyons. Tbe 
=ranes are run by remote control. by operators who 
look throueh a periscope thrust out above tha 
~hieldinc walls behind which the men hide from 
the e3nyon's atomic rays. 

The yield of plutonium for eacb ton of uranium 
cooked in the ovens is a few eraJT\.1, e'fUivalent 
to the weight of 1 few nickel coins. However, tbe 
uranlum can be cooked acaJn and again, each time 
yielding its quota of plutoniUm. Nothwithstandina 
the low yield , and the size and expenst; of separa .. 
tlon methods, the ease with which plutonium can 
be split with slow neutrons, and the 200,000,000 
electron-volts of energy from each split, give plu
tonium a:ood chances to compete, alona wlth uran· 
ium 235, with coa~ oil and cas. 

Plutonium started as an Idea, In mathematical 
symbols on paper. It was an unknown metal that 
should. in these calculations, make good bombs. 
Many scientisU: did the figuring. Arnone these 
eroups were Dr. E. 0. Lawrence and associates at 
the University of California and some of· the British.. · 

The Califorhians, with the a id of their cyclotrons_ 
produced sub-microscopic amounts ot plutonium. 
This· was in 1940. But thls ftrst transmutation prod
uct was not the same kind of plutonium that make~ 
bombs and· that is produced in the Hanford atomic 
fires. This early plutonium hiU a haU-Hfe of only 
50 years. It was useful in makin1 some calculatlona 
of the chemistry of the explosive plutonium that 
came along later. U was discovered by G. F. Sea
bore. E. M. McMillan, A. C. Wahl, J. W. Kennedy 
• nd P. H. Abelson. 

Two years later the ftrst atomic bomb plutonium 
was made at the University of Chlcaco by B. a 
Cunningham and L. B. Werner. There for the ftrst 
time ever a synthetic metal. plutonium. wu made 
in suft\eient quantity to be visible. The amount wu 
only a few millionths of a cram, and a (ram l.s onl7 
one twenty-eirhth of an ounce. So Uny wu thil: 
hit of plutonium that when the ICleatllta ealled 
General Groves to view their achievement, he said
"l don't see anythlnr." Hl.s remark was Just16ed.. 
Nobody could be aure of aeelnc this bit of plutonium 
unless the aulde put a linger almoat on lt. • 

Neverthelea.s with thb, and sorne other equ.all7 
tlny samples, the chemllta did In a short time a 
job that ordinarily would take ftve yean or mor e. 
The job was to learn the then unknown ehemiatt7 
of plutonium. To succeed Jn thf.a. Ule cbemiata: U::• 
tended the recent science ot micro-chembtry that 
makes analyses with tool.J rana:inc in size from a · 
grain of sand to a peMy. T hey made aUcro
chemistry into atomic·chemistry. which went lit
erally into the invisible. To weia:h the bits ot ph& .. 
tonium a new balance was invented. Tbla .t.ea..Le 
wu made of quartz ftbers and some of ita: parta 
were so tine that they were visible only under: 
microscopes. 

One of the new transmuted metals produced LD 
the Hanford ovens is a stable element that wiU Jut 
millions of years. It is neptunium, but not the 
same for m of neptunium that changes into plu
tonium. The latter form lasts only about two daya. 
Several other new metals, none of them known to 
exis t in nature, can also be made by use of the 
nudear fires. The uses of all these new metals ex
c~pt two are unknown. The exceptions are plu
tonium, and an entirely new fo rm of uranium that 
can be made from the metal thorium. The oew 
uranium is &ood for atomic power purposes. 

But the new synthetic metals, whether their 
uses are known or not, open a fl eld of alchemy that 
exceeds the wildest dreams of the original alche
mists. More than 500 of these transmuted elementa 
had been made before the w ar by cyclotrons and 
other high eneray appara tus. The •mounts in aU 
cases were too small to be visible. Even so some 
of them were useful in medicine and bioloey. 

The experimenu on .such m inute quantities 
charted the way to the future. That future now 
becomes r eality. milde so by nuclear tires that can 
be used on an industrial scale Cor transmutation and 
alchemy. 

INTO THE FUTURE 

T!!, ~~t :::e~~~~ ~~u~~::~ ~e ::kat~::~~e;:! 
request for atomic materiab for this purpose wu 
made a few weeks afte r the war ended in the Pa
citle. 

ThU wu about the Jut proopect that might have 
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DARK ANGEL OF PEACE 

been "nllclp~ted by a good propht!t. It typ lficA the 
t>utstondlni fact about atomic energy, namely thAt 
most of its peace-time uses a re ·unpredictable. 

The oil prospecting request is rounded on no mere 
theory. lt Is b:tsed on a pract.icc tha t was bc&un 
about the time the United States entered the war. 
W hen oil wells are about to run dry, n bit o( radium 
mLc:ed with the sal ts of beryllium is lowered down 
th~ well slowly. Thb combina tion emits neutrons. 
These partic:les penetrate the steel casing and con• 
crete backing as easily as going through butter. 
They drive into the earth all around the shnrt. T here 
they hit core.s of atoms, and transmute them. The 
transmuted atoms emit X-rays, some of which pene· 
trate back in to the well hole. An X-ray meter, 
lowered down the shaft, reads these radiations. By 
the volume or pattern of rays, experts can tell 
fairly well the location of any pool of oil that may 
have been missed in the original driJling. By this 
method, numerous by-passed oil pools were discov
Hed during th t> war. Some of them produced from 
200 to 1000 barreb a d ty. 

Radium ls very expehsive. The atomic ovens pro· 
duce radioactive mater ials that are comparatively 
cheap. The ovens mftke transmuted elements thnt · 
may extend the oil prospectinc to places where. 
radium falls. 

The ftrst great energy appliealit:m of uranium 
and plutonium is likely to be for large power plants. 
The atomic energies will g ive heat the same as coal, 
oil and gns. The heat will be used precbely like th<J t 
of other fuels. It will make steam, or heat gas to drive 
a turbine, or use either steam or turbine to d rive a 
cenerator to make electricity, .or heat mercury as a 
substitute for steam. 

The hot met3l blocks of uranium or plutonium 
will substitute for furnaces. They can heal a liquid 
met:l:l that in turn will heat boile r water . T hey mny 
heat the water directly. Either method can be used 
to hut turbine gases. If heavy wa ter is ~mployed 
in place of graphite Ovenlt. the water itself may be 
z:aised to s team super·heats. and then serve as the 
Stove to heat wate r or gas. AH these methods re· 
guire few changes in design of existing power 
plants. 

The splitting a toms do not give oft electricity, 
d e!!ipite the fact that their energies are measured 
in electron-vol t.!. That e lectrical u.nit ls used merely 
RS a convenient yard stick. Never theless there is 
hope among scientists of discovering some way to 
t ake ~1eclri city directJy from splitting ntoms. Many 
of the 1pli tting particles carry electrica l charges. 
T hat fact is the basis for such speculations. 

In the three atomic ovens at Hanford, Washington. 
that were built speclal1y to make plutonium and 
not for power, the heat ;\lone approaches the total 
power expected from Grand Coulee dam. If all 
t his atomic heat wer e converted in to eleetr lcity, 
there would be nearly as many kilowatts as are 
expected from the great dam. This Hanford hea t 
is low·r.rade. That means that no one place in the 
ovens Is excessively hot. 

At H anford the heat is got rid of by piping Co
lumbia river water through the ovens. Never he( ore 
was the re such piping as this. T he pipes a re each 
only a few hundredths of an inch in diameter. But 
through them flows daily a volume o( water that 
would equal the daily consumption ot New York City. 
There is so much hea t that even after the water 
has been cooled be[orc returning it to the Columbia, 
the great river is warmed. But the warmina: ot the 
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river is only about one· tenth of a degree. For prac· 
tical purposes the Columbia is not warmed at all. 
But if ever warming a whole river should become 
a worth· while job, atomic ovens might do it. 

"TROUBLE-LESS" POWER PlANTS 
T HE heat in the Washina:ton atomic piles comes 

enti rely from normal uranium, which is the 
ordinary metal made from any uranium m ineral; 
T his normal uranium is burned without any attempt 
to reftne or enrich its content of uranium 235. Far 
more intense b.nd concentrated temperatures would 
be available with enriched urnnium. 

These bloe:ks of metal that get hot without name, 
smoke, fumes or d irt, and with no noise, have other 
advantages over fire. No matter how fast the hea t 
is drawn away from them, the blocks do not cool. 
Their temperatures remain uniform, at the de~ree 
set by the automatic controls. De5eriblng these 
·ovens, nn enthusiastic scientist sa id to his co11eagues 
of the National Academy of Sciences and the Amer· 
ican Philosophical Society: 

"I wish I could show you an atomic power plant. 
It Is the sweetest operating machinery, running 
with the least trouble, of any power plant tha t I 
know." · 

At the Clinton Engineer Works 111t Oak Ri.dge an 
atomic power plant ran for eight hours without need 
lor an operator to make any adjustments. At the 
Ardennes labora tory of the University of Chicnro, 
one of the very fir" t power plants rari three years 
without serious d ifficulties. 

An inherent adv3ntage of the metal blocks is that 
a relatively small~site heater may g ive a lot of 
r;.ower. Another advantage is tess corrosion of the 
sort due to excessive hea.Hng. The metal blocks are 
readily controlled agninst hea l fl uctuations. 

With ordinary fuel, the amount of hent is limited 
by how fa st the fuel burns. That is not true of 
a tomic fuel. In an atomic oven the limit of the heat 
is the melting point of the materials forminr the 
oven. A present disadvantage of uranium is the 
meJtlng point of that metal. This is about 2100 
Fahrenheit. Melted uranium however can theoret· 
icnlly be made to conti11ue giving heat, and scien
tis ts expect to learn how. When that is done. atomic 
ftres can be run up to thousands of degrees a.s soon 
as metallurgist.! discover alloys to make ovens that 
wiJI not melt. 

The w.utime flst~lon nres used many tons of urani· 
urn for a single oven. The tonnage will be sharply 
reduced when enr iched uunium 235 or plutonium 
or thorium are used. For power purposes 100 pounds 
of plutonium is equal to 100 tons of normal uranium. 

When the cost of fuel alone is considered, uranium 
is more efficient than eonl, oi l or gas. Compnre , 
for example, the 200,000,000 electron- volts coming 
from one -splitting atom, with the four e lectron
volts tha t come from two carbon atoms separating 
in ord inary fire, or about 35 electr on-volt.! Jliven 
ofT when an entire mol!!eule of T.N.T. is consumed. 
It should be noted that fuel costs , in efficien t power 
plants , are not a h i&: h percenta..ce of tota l expense. 

An interesting angle of atomic fuel is its peculiar 
ashes. They are invisible. This atomic ash is the 
splil atoms of uranium or plutonium, two of which 
form at every split. Both remain inside the metal. 
Their volume is s light. 

T he atomic ash that would for m in one day in 
a ton of .uranium a t Hanford might be no larger 
than a few thin d imes. But some of these new atoms 

HE MUST NEVER RISE AGAIN 

have the a bility to absorb neutrons. That means 
that the peculiar ash would ultimately e-xUnqui.sh 
the ftre, s ince the margin of neutrons to keep the 
fire going is not tarct'. Ultimately the atomic ashes 
have lo be removed, a process more expensive than 
cleaning a furnace. But once the atomic fuel has 
been purified it cnn be burned aeain. That can't 
be done with ordinary fuel . Furthermore , with t'n· 
riched ur;mium or plutonium, the ash problem is 
easier. Finally, these a tomic ashes are valuable by
products, being useful m inera ls of two dozen vari· 
e ties, and having useful radioactive propertl~ . . 

The g re<Jt handicap to atomic: power is the nys 
from the nuclear ftres. These are so intense and 
dangerous that about fifty tons of steel, or its equiv
alent, would be needt'd to shield a hundred horse
power atomic ftre. That is not more power than 
the ratine of many automobiles. No shields of less 
weight, or bulk, are likely to be J)OSilble. The Jawa 
of nature are aga inst discovery of better shields. 
For the penetrallnc power of thMe r.ys has been 
tested for virtu:1lly every element tn nature. One 
ray or anolher pierces every tTpe of tMrrler. The 
atomic tires emit all kinds of raya simultaneously. 

The world did not realize that man h:as had atomic 
energy at his dJaposal. in 1mall amountl, ever s ince 
Becquerel discovered the slight radio::.ctivity of 
uranium, and the Curies discovered radium. The 
new atomic enercies ; r e either the same as t he 
pioneer rays or arc more dangerous, because they 
are more intense. In addition the atomic ftssion 
releases rays that neither Becquerel nor the Curies 
knew. ~ 

The rays make lt necessary to confine atomic 
power plants to projects wh~re safe shielding is 
feasible. There are many of these. Shieldin& Is feas
Ible for plants mnking light, heat and power for 
cities. Atomic plo.n t.s would do well in areas where 
no other power is available cheaply. This would 
apply especially to dry :areas with no water power, 
and remote areas where hauling in of fuel is ex
pensive. A few hundred pounds o{ atomic fuel could 
r eplace millions of tons of coal o r many t rainloadJ 
of oil. 

The graphite brick used for the first American 
atomic ovens is neither the only nor the best ma
terial to make the moderator fo r a power plan t. 
Graphite was used because It could be had more 
quickly. Henvy water has advantages, The Allies 
were experimenting with heavy water during the 
war. A drawback to heavy water has been the 
great expense of making it. There are other chemi
cal elements that may be used advantageously. The 
prospects for power improvements are unlimi~d. 

Because water is one of the good shields against 
neutrons, most dnngerous o( all the a tomic rays, 
use of atomic plants to drive ships Is a favorite 
early objective. One plan is for submarines. The 
U-boa ts m ight travel at high speeds under wate r, 
submerge to depths that may be safe even from 
atomic bombs. and remain under indefinitely. These 
speculations are based on hnving a great excess of 
power that would do everything jncluding mak ing 
available l :~rge oxygen s torage space. 

LAKES IN THE DESERT? 
A MONG t he d reams thnt appe.n to h:ave po.uibHi-

ties, the British have offered some based on use 
of atomic materials tor blasting. Even with ordinary 
explosives, the greatest uses have been as 10 blasting 
agents," a term preferred by manufacturers for 
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avoldlnr the unpopularity attached to munltlora
maklns. Without these agents many automobile 
roacb and macniflcent buildin&s would not have 
been constructed nearly so soon. These blastlnl 
acenta did much to take the world out ol the pyra
mid-building stage. 

Tha British vision forecasts blasts that will trans
form landscapes. dig great holes anC tren~hes for 
lakes and canals. Lakes may become possible ln the 
m idst of deserts. Some ot the world's worst places 
may be converted into oases and fertile countries. 
There may be immense and constant sources of heat 
to make Arctic recions comfortable. At this point 
tn the forecast the BriUsh progno,ticatQr apparently 
made a slip. He said that the North Pole might 
very weU make a resort. The South Pole mi&:ht 
make a resort, belt the North Pole. is covered by 
deep ocean water and ftoa tin1 ice. and dryin ' up 
oceans is not an atomic ener&y project. 

Nevertheleu. the conversion of ocean or other 
111t water into fresh water for irrigation is by no 
means beyond the scope of the fore5eeable atomic 
age. Conversion of ocean water would be facilitated 
by cheap power. Many lona:-time dreams ot en
cin«rs and scientists can be made to come true 
whenever power becomes sufficiently plentiful and 
Inexpensive. These include llghtinc the n icht sky 
with radio waves to a:ive a ftuorescent clow that 
will substitute for street li1hting. Others are har
neasin& the tides; many projects of irrigation; rais
in&: 1ome acricultural crops outdoorS. out of season. 
with the aid of artificial heat; and many ways of 
mald.nc hot weather more comfortable both b)' 
cOoling ancfby the more ditftcult task of controlling 
humidity. 

Pilotle.u r ocket or jet propulsion shlPI, radio 
controlled, may be the first atomk-powered vehi
cles. & lona as they have no human beings aboard, 
these· ah.ipa require no ahleldin1 from their own 
atomic rays. ShieldinJ set up about the take-off 
titft would be sullicient. 

The main ena:ineerina: obstacle to space shipa: of 
the .sort that mlcht tly to the moon h,. been the 
wei&ht of fuel r equired. With atomic enero metals 
thia weight problem can be solved. Atomic luels, 
such as uranium 235, will be small and concentrated. 
But before utomic-powered alr ships are possible, 
it will be neceuary to solve the problems of apply
Joe atomic enern in small amounta. Much study 
is needed to learn how the few pouncU of metal 
that can blow up a city may be K&led down to emJt 
just a little of i ts force at a time. 

One of the serious obstacles to space ships i1 
-e~nM. Thia may be relieved to some extent by 
· experiments likely to be made for military defense 
purposes. Rockets that could be flred into space 
If anybody wished are likely to become possible 
early in the atomic •Je. Thi.a is due to the compell
ing necessity of leamin1 quickly how to shoot 
atomic rockets that will at leut span oc:earu. Any 
nation tha t develops atomic- powered rockets, while 
ill nei&hbors ha.ve none, is well on the way to 
havine the rest of the world at its mere)'. In fact 
the rocket, with atomic power in ill tail and an 
atomic bomb in its bead, appean to be the supreme 
weapon of all time. ' 

Pilotleu radio-controlled ships, flying to altitudes 
of 100 miles or more, co.uld obtain scientific informa-

tlon that wiU be needed before bum an beings · can 
venture outside the s tratosphere. One question ls 
the et!eet of meteora or ••sbootlnJ atara" on space 
ships. Astronomers estimate that pro:,ably twenty 
million meteors fall Into the earth's atmosphere 
dally. II Is likely that the number Is tar larcer 
These meteors are mostly small, a 1reo.t many ot 
them about the slz.e of a:rains of sand. But these 
&ralna sometimes have velocities ot 4.0 miles a 
second. and much faste r meteors have been clocked. 
Even the small trains at such speeds woald be 
expected to penetrate any kind of space ship armor 
that can be devlsed until s tronger aUoys are made. 

How high above the earth's surface the thinning 
atmosphere and the strong electric::al forces up 
there lnnuence the weather can >e learned by pilot
less atomic ships. The air currents at SO miles alti
tude, and higher. have been recorded by good evi
dence as running close to 200 miles an hour 

One fact that appea.rs to tower over most of the 
others at the s tart of the atomic era ls that coal, 
oil. gas and other natural fuels will not be aban
doned. They will cont inue to be usef'Jl, even though 
they may someday be only supplementary fuels 
The history of scientific progress runs that way 
Old resources are not ab:mdoned. They find new 
uses, and more uses, ln the new era than in the old. 

NEW SOURCES OF URANIUM 
THE atomic age be<t(a.n with some limitations in 

the resources of uranium that were more ap
parent than r eal. In the known pre-war resources. 
the total ur anium 235 available was apparently 
not more than enough to produce the electrical 
power of the United States for two years. This 
more<>ver was at the prewar rate of electrical power 
production. By uaing atomic ovens with U-235 to 
make plutonium, this Am~rican electric power fig
ure mig-ht be multiplied by 50 times or mor e. But 
it appears that far more uranium wil: be available 
fairly soon th an was d reamed of -before the war. 
This extra supply is not alone from the possibility 
of discover ing new deposits. 

The new sources will be in the· so-called low 
grade ura nium minerals. There are at least Ll5 dif
fer en\ known m inerals that contain uranium in one 
or more of 500 d ifferent · compounds. Of all these. 
before the war, only two, pitchblende and carnoUte, 
were considered commercially useful sources. The 
235 uranium is d istributed all through the low 
grade minerals the S3me as in the pitchblende and 
carnotite. And this U-235 can be burned without 
the necessity of fi rst reducing the minerals to the 
metallic form of uranium that was used for bombs 
and for the first a tomic ove~ in Washington . 

In thorium there Is a possibility of atomic power 
resources that will eYceed the makina: of plutonium. 
This is in the .transmutation of thorium into urani
um 233. The latter is a form of the metal not known 
to exist in natural uranium. This new form of ur
anlum has one apparent advantage over both urani
um and plutonium for power purposes. It may not 
react fast enough to make atomic bombs. This slow
er re:lction time may weU be used to produce power 
more efficiently. 

There are further possibilities in the non-explo· 

slve uranium 238. Altbough this coJ'Illllon torm ol 
uranium does not split to any extent in the chain 
reactions developed during the war. it nevertheleu 
possesses the peculiar spli tting ability of the other 
forms of uranium. This U-238 actually splits spon
taneously. These splits are comparatively rare. But 
they may furnish a clue to a chaln reaction that 
wo.s unknown in the early developments. 

By the time the war ended, a grea t amount of 
information already had been collected about the 
peaceful applications of atomic eneru. Several dlf· 
ferent kinds of atomic power fires were knowD 
and mor e than one had been experlmented with. 
They were merely steppina: s tones. There were 
so many of these, however, that ther e was no ques
tion of ultimate success 

THE .'NEW' RAYS 
THE radium-like chemical elements created by 

the atomic ovens, had they not been over
shadowed by the atomic bomb, well might htve 
been rated as the greateit scien tific discovery of 
the century. These ovens are the sources for making 
rays that will do everything radium accomplishes, 
and much more. 

For the fi rst time, with the a id of the nuclear fi res, · 
man can cause any and aiJ kinds of matter, in
cluding his own bod.)t, to em it radioactive r ays. For 
the first time he can do this a t r easonable costs. 

None of these rays is new. AU bave been pro
duced in laboratories, or foreseen •• pos.sibilities 1n 
:aboratory exper iments. But they were seldom use
ful, because they were too weak and too costly. 

There are slx k1nds of these rays. Two of them 
are immaterial. like lig!lt. The other fou r are 
streams of particles that ar e so tLny they pierce 
solid matter easily The immaterlal ~ays are X- rays 
and gamma rays. The distinction between the two 
l~ utificia l. X-rays · are made by power tubes. 
Gamma rays come from radium and other rad io
active, natural chemical elements. In the early days. 
the gamma rays a lways penetrated ' a rther than the 
X- rays. hence the two names were used. Today, 
with new electrical apparatus, X-rays can be made 

· that are more pene trating than 3ny gamma rays. 
The particle radiations are beta, alpha particle. 

proton and deuteron. Beta rays are streams of elec
trons or of positrons. Positrons . are positively 
charced particles of the same weight as electrons. 
The !J:t~r var-F)' ntgaliv~ eleetricat utlt jis. niPi•r · 
particles are the heaviest of all the rays. They are' 
the cores of atoms of helium, having each an atomic 
weight of four. Protons are heavy, positively 
charged particlet, with an atomic weight of one. 
Neutrons are about the same in weig:ht, but have 
no electrical chara:es. Deuterons are the cores ot 
heavy hydroe:en, and have an ato'l'llc wei1ht of two. 
Prolon and deuteron rays are not co:nmon in na tu
ral radiations. All the o ther four appear in larae · 
amounts in nuclear fires and their by produc~. 

The source of the new rays Is the splitting of the 
metallic atoms. whether of uranium, plutonium or 
of the thorium-u.ranium kind. The splits themselves 
t!mit rays far more i.ntense and powerful than any
thing previously known. 

These r:..ys directly from the nuclear Hres also 

-.... And Has Given Rise to Some of His Brightest Hopes 

RESHAriNG THE WORLD GOD'S ATOMIC PQWER A NEW EllA IN MAN'S UNDERSTANDING 
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ATOM MAY FIND ITS BIGGEST USE IN 
render any k ind of m~tter that they .!!:trike tern· 
porarlly rad ionctive. It ls these ~t'mporary r;ays 
that p romise crea t advan~es in medicine. b iology 
and Industry. 

The atom1e piles can make the equivalent of tons 
of radium. The entire world supply of ndlum 
iJ only two pounds. Still smaller ha.s been the 
supply of radium-like elemenb that aow become 
available. Tht nuclear ovens produ~e. as regular 
byproducts in the uranium metal. about thirty 
temporarily radioactive chemical elements. e:ach one 
about h:alf the wei<ht of uranium. A score of these 
are made in fairly large quantities The temporary 

t rays ne emitted over periods ' ranging from a few 
minutes to year1. 

In addition to all these, v irtua lly any ordinary 
eh emleal element, placed Inside the nuclear ov~ns. 
wlll become temporarily radioactive. Some will 
emit one type of rays. others a d ifferent k ind . 

BlOCKING THE RAY KILLERS 

T~;P~~~~;~It~t 0!h~heHan;r:rd ~n~~~e:, 0~e~~ys n~~ 
shteld r d by tons of materia l, any "luman being •P· 
pro:achlng~ them closely when they were in opera
tion would be Ins tantly killed. There never have 
been ray.s of such Intensity on earth. T he shielding 
of the ovens even has to be air-tight. For the air 
Itself inside the shields becomes dangerously radio. 
active. and leaks would be Ul)safe to those outside. 

When the canyons were buill 4ll Hanford to 
sept~rate plutonium from uranium, the question 
arose as to whether the canyons ne-eded roots to 
p revent radioactive rays from shining up a,ainst 
the sky and reftecting back to u rth. The canyon 
ray1 are emitted mostly by the thirty by-prorluct 
elements. The canyons w ere built with roofs. There 
wa.s no sky shine. Whether there m ight be a dan
cerow reftection from the sky is probably an aca
demiC' question But it Jives an idea o f the amning . 
power of the nuclear rays and of the pains taken to 
shie ld human beings. 

ln an experiment on mict-, a s ingle exposure to 
the beta ray1 or somt- pile elements caused skin 
ftr~er He-tft tG}! art 1Lr'!31R5 .cL-..clcc.t.to.n~ ~ o r 
positrons. It w as known previous ly that these rays 
eouJd cause skin cancer But single-s.hot skin cancer 
tns new. 

When chemists were weighmg a ctuantity of the 
Dew metal plutonium so tiny that part of the scales 
w as invisible to the eye, the study was done uncter 
remote control. The rays f rom even the tiny biu 
o f elemen ts on the scalct were 10 powerful that 

' shleld in tt was required. . 
W hen uranium and plutonium are fuUy punfied 

tbeu rays are not dan.cerous to human beln.c~t u n 
tcs~ tht:~ get in to the blood. T hese rays are alohil 
parllclrs . which are hepvy, and do not t ravel fa r i l" 
air P luton ium appears to emit the alpha particlel"' 
faster than u ranium When taken into the blood 
thest p~trtiele:s get into the bones. They are the samr 
sort ol p:utieles that causrd the deaths of th e: wo
men In New Jersey who had the 'abit of moisten· 
in& with the ir tofigues the tips of brushes to put 
ndium paint on watch faces. 

When the atomic:' energy work began, u ranium 
was beli~ved to be o ne o f the most poisonous cle
ments. G reat was the as tonishment when mice, on 
1 diet ~onta i ning uran ium oxide, got fat and 
healthy. lnvestl~ation reveoled tha t uran ium taken 
by mouth tr. small quantities passe~ throu&h the di
ce~tive sy!l:tem witho ut being absorbed into the 
body ·But unntum in a body cu t ts hig h ly dan· 
cerous. 

T he ftr~ t job with the rays was to learn safety 
measu tes. S1nce all forms of m atter may become 
temporarily rad ionctive when too close to the ovens, 
there wer e daily cheCks fo r signs or rays of va rtous 
sorts comin& from desks. pens. pencils, clothinc. 
ha ir and skin of scientific and technological work
e rs. When some wor ke rs lett their jobs, ray counters 
tencd the f ront or their clo th int:. and a couple of 
steps farther. another counte r flguratively felt their 
b;acks. Some s tepped on a ray meter built into the 
noor to detect rays from shoes. The air was checked 
by a counter named "&neezy." There were a lso 
b lood tests. Before the war ended, the safety 
l imll ~ \\.•ere we ll charted, and the cont rol o f th ~ 
n ys sufficient 10 that science and industry could 
co ahead with their una. 

RAYS ON THE ASSEMBLY LINE 

THE mdustrial possJbtllties of usina rays are 
numerous. Some of the intenae ndiatlon.s alte r 

the properties of solid materials. One chance is 1n 
elaa\lolty, oDotber lA tleotrloal <OIIdllolivlty. But 
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It b not true thnt these raya disimegr:a te solid~. 
Except for the disintegration by heat and pressure.. 
the true disintegrator ray has ytt to be d iscovered . 
The a lte rations in solids caused by the rays appear 
only after long exposure. These effects are also 
•light. 

Nevertheless the ch~nces tn s tructure after posst. 
bilities for industry. It may be possible to improve 
some materials for special purposes. X -rays already 
have been used to alter the colors of cem stones. 

One of the astonishing things about alloys • nd 
plastics Is thr exceedincly small amount of some 
chemicals that c;ause ~reat ehan,:es in p roperties. 
One thousandth of one per cent is sometimes 
enouch. The reasons seldom bave been eompletely 
understood. The new rays will e:ut Iicht on these 
puu.les. This wiU be done by exposinc the alloyinc 
elemen t, or a small fr:..ctlon of it, to the rays of the 
atomic ovens. The exposure eau1ea temporary 
rad ioactivity in the alloyinc- element. Then, by the 
rays tha t the compound emitS, every s tep taken by 
the added fraction can be traced. This can be done 
with amounts too small to be seen in microscopes. 

There are punlea about the ftow of liquids a nd 
cases. whose solutions would be useful for indus try. 
This sort of ftow ean be followed by use of rad io
active tr1cen. 

T he a tomic ovens do not manuruture radium. 
But they can make a substitu te much like radium, 
and u usefu l ror many purposes. The substitute 
is •u• !lmony. a hard. brittle. tin- white metal. P laced. 
In ·1,c plutonium-making ovens, an timony would 
bernme rad1nactive. In this way the equivalent o f 
man y times the r.adium stocks or the United States 
c.an be made in less than one year. Antim ony c~n 
be used the same as h igh vo ltage X-rays to look 
through metals _and sec naws. 

RAYS VS. CANCER 
BIOLOGY :m·d medi.cine. and cancer es pc-C"ia lly, 

are the Hrst major patrons of the new ray 
source!i. There art- many angles in the proposed can
cer attack. One is to use nuclear rays the same as 
X-rays and radium- to burn away the maliJnant 
l[ rowths. • 

T he new rays of'fer a va r iety or methods, some 
of which may do more eftective cancer tissue de· 
structlon. T hese var iat ions are not new shots in the 
dark. They have been tried before the war with 
the rad ioactive products ot cyclotrons. But there 
was never enough r adioactive ma teria) for wide
tpread experiments. 

Cyclotrons. ror example, make raJioactlve l tron
tium. This chemical element concentrates In the 
hard portion of bones. In the few exper iments tried 
before the 11.•ar . the radioactive s trortium appeared 
to concen tra te on the type- ot cancer that attacks 
the hard pa.l't of bones. More valuable than au on
tium would be radioactive e:alcium, since th is is the 
natu ral element In the hard por tion of bone, and 
strontium is o n ly an unnatural subs titute. The 
cyclotrons also produced ndioactlve phosphorous. 
This element concentrates in lht soft port ion or 
bones, and so has hoped-for usefulness for the sort 
of cancer than c rows In bone marrow. 

Also before the a tomic ace. cyclotrons made 
radio~ctive iod ine. This form of Iodine may be 

The Atom Also Brought ... 

l """ liE atnmie lmmb pal a 
t hiny nrw ••IJrrtlve inln 

America~• lr xlc-un. Sinn • 
ll in..-hlma, th r "'·ortl~ a tom 
and atomlr hfl\'f! b~.-n 
work ed anrl rewn rkNI anti 
thrn wflrkf"d •omf' more. 

Thinw• n o luniJrr are 
coiMul - tt.rr'r~ atnmie. 
The1 arf" •• wnrhl• hakina 
• • the atomic b on1b, aud 
a nyone ~urtinr; danau It 
·~rooUnJ whh 1he atom.'' 

T'he finl aton1le bon1l• 
wa• an l n•rintlon to the 
nation'• ••ptr:r. and ad· 
•ertl•ln• aenhue •• Thue 
•oon wa• an aton1 le eoc:k. 
t.il, a n atomlr: b rf"akfaat f i'IOCI, • • anato•ic 
aiM an atomic ntaaa:d ne. 

Whll.ln •ix monlll•, 22 a to•-4erhecl dlllpany •••• 
were 11111"1'1 In lhP ManhattaR telepllllone IHHtk •lo••• 
1'hey dea h "With everyll.inl ft'OM elllllropocly aappU.. te 
p1r:atlna a nd etit~hlna. There were atomle llallllten, 
atotak f oocl .,...._a., ••••k lu .. ltaa• •H .lot~-. 

PEACETIME POWER 
made by the a tomic ovens. This Iodine d id the 
equivalent of c1 e~n surgep-. without knife or blood, 
on toxic lOiter in experiments at the University of 
Ca lifornia ~~tchool of medicine. The radioactive Iodine 
was !!limply taken in a drink of water. Nearly one 
hundred pe-rcent of the iodine eoncentrated tn 'he 
thyroid gland, seat of the ~:otter. 

This same iodine was not found. before the war, 
useful for treatlnc cancer. because It failed to con
centrate In any malig"nant 1r owth. But the tod;,e 
d iscovery is one of the brilliant advances In medi· 
cine It is the be1innin1 of a new ~eld of treatment. 
For this ftel d the atomic ovens e:ould supply most 
or the materials. 

There Is anothei bro.d attack on cancer: T his ts 
to attach radioactive elements to chemical com· 
pounds injected di re-ctly Into a ma1i1nant c rowth.. 
This hal been hRmpered by diftlcuiUM In ftndln1 
t uitable rad ioactive compounds. Now virtually all 
compounds can be made radioactive, wlth the prom 
Ise of enouch in tensity in the rays for cancer treat· 
menl 

The variations ponlble In thls form of experiment 
aeem endleas. One of them, tried before the war, 
Is to inject compounds of beryllium Into • mali l 
nant crowth. When X-r•y• are turned onto this 
compound In the eanc~r. the beryUlum emits neu
tro·ns. The neu trons are one of the rays with hi~~ 
destructive power for llvlnJ tisaues, cancer in
eluded. They a re too dangerous to be allowed to 
continue for a lone time. But in thll experiment, 
the neutrons appear only as lone as the X- ravs 
are on. T hey stop when the X-rays are turned otf. 

A most promlsina type of investigttion is the w e 
of radioactive tracer compounds to study the metab
oJism of c• ncers. These malignant cells use RU~ar 
In a different way than norma1 cells. They use 
oxygen differently. And there a re o ther differences. 
These differences, it is hoped. will some day reveal 
how mallrnant cells are able to crow so much 
more rapidly than normal It that is d iscovered. it 
may prove to be the long sought key to the cause of 

:~c:~n;e;!~~~fm~~~ i;;a1~~~~t~~!r~~:~~~t!c,-Ft.; 
of mal ienaney ia ditferenL 

Th.e radioactive tracers u.sed fn thlt Wvay do not 
dest roy or hum tlnuea. Fot 'rac\.n&, very am•\\ 
quantities or the ray-maklnc e:hemical.J are added 
to druJS, food or. other e:hem icab lakeD into the 
body. Because of thei r intense rays, these trace rs 
can be followed, even when they form only one 
mill ionth or the tissues under lnves tleation. 

T racen will a.ld in m akin& druc• with specU\c 
etrects on cancer. There have been numerous drues 
of this sort. A few of them have temporarily 
atopped the crowth of cance rs ; somioUmes even 
caused temporary d isappearance. Bu t the m•llc· 
nan t crovllhs returned, and wf're fatal. What eauted 
the temporar7 improvement is 1tlll unknown. 
Radioactive t racers will he lp in studylna this puzzle. 

WHERE DO THE DRINKS GO? 

OF broader impo rtance to human beinc:s ls the 
tracer work to be done on Uvin1 Uu ues in nor

mal health 1nd in d i1eues of all k inds. This tracer 
technique. too. was well outlined before the war, 
but sutftcient materials were lackinc. 

The common elements in living tissues are tar
bon, hydrocen, .nUrogen. oxygen and often sulphur. 
Carbon iJ so unive r11l in tissues that it has been 
said to form the molecules or life. These common 
elements, exposed to the rays in atomic ovens, be
come temporarily radioactive. Actually they may 
not all become radioactive, but t ach element hiS 
more than one weich t, called isotopes. One or the 
forms wually becomes radioact ive. 

An easy example o f the action of tracers would 
be a drink of whiskey, spiked with a s trongly ra
d ioactive chemical. This m ieht clear up the debate 
u to why a rouple of drinks cause sicn.s ot Jn
toxicatlon in one person, while anothe r can take 
many withou t showinJ etl'ects. There an popular 
theories, such u that the d r inker who t an tolerate 
a lot Jets r id of some or the alcohol by chancing 
it into water and carbon dioxide. However the 
physioloJists hove not had sotllfaotory proof. Th• y 
have suspected that a shot o! aleoho. gets di~trib
uted d ifferently in the body of the fellow who can 
d r ink a lot with little apparent eflect. 

If a swallow of the spiked whiskey IS Laken. a 
ray counter wlll trace the d r ink by the noise It 
make.s. T bls nolle is a rattle, s.ometimes as ran 
as a machine cun. When the liquor cets into &.ne 
stomach the ratUe will be concent rated there. It can 
be beard by boldine the counter close to the rnld · 
seetion and ustna amplification to step up t he ch c~~e.

lnc sound. 
Later, u tlle a lcohol coes into tbe blood, the 
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noisy drlnk can ~ picked up all over, Still later 
comes the period when much of the aleohol concen
trates in the brain. Thit is the time when the 
drinke r teet. the etlecla. During tha t staa:e the 
rattle should come most strongly from the drinker's 
head. If the rattle should be jus l as loud from the 
head ot a teetotaler, who made a mistake and cot 
a good-sized drink, as from a fellow who can drink 
• pint whh impunity, n.at mia:ht be eyidence that 
the a:rey matter in ·the brain possesses the secret of 
tole rance to alcohol. But if the heavy drinker's 
head does not rattle as much u the teetotaler's, 
then the alcoholic noise can be sought in other parts 
of the body. The location may explain tolerance. 

THE ADVANCING MEDICAL FRO NT 
THE great radioactive tracer studies concern nu-

trition, metabolism, growth, the action of mnny 
medical remedies and the mystery of growing old. 
Nutritionists would like to know precisely where 
difTerent chemica.l elements in a meal co, how 
quickly they eet there, and how lone they stay. 
More ditflcult to learn. but more important, is how 
these elements of nutrition split up after they reach 
their destinations in the body Tracers wi11 eive 
aome of the answers. 

Some of the elements taken in food act as living 
catalysts, enablin1 the body to manufacture some of 
its own needs. Vitamins and hormones are amont 
the catalysts of livlnc tissues. There is in addition 
a great class ot catalysU known as enzymes. Some 
enzymes are just aa important as vitamins and hor· 
mones. But how these catalysts, of any sort. do their 
jobs is not yet clear. It is known that when the 
tatalysts get out of balance a person's health be· 
ains to fall. But what makes this unbalance Is 
mostly unknown. • 

One such unbalance is the hormones of the 
•drenal clands, that lie near the small of the back, 
•nd sometimes cauSe women to ·a:row beards. In 
experiments with mice, these a.drenal hormones are 
known to be d irectly involved with the onset of one 
type of mouse cancer. 
. Radioactive tracer studies in anima1s are likely to 
be as useful a s In man, not only for the health of 
the beasts, but for the production of better food. 
., An1m.1l1 wUI be used for much of the tracer 

•*' work dol')e for human benetU, and the tracers them·. 
~elves will be harmless to the animals. P lant. will 
aerve as guinea pies to some extent. Tra«T work 
tn them wm ~ Userul to agriculture, and for 1he 

t;..,. ~i~overy of new plant dru1s and the improvement 
of Old~ plant druca, More nutrltJous plant fooda may 
be another tracer goat. . 

One of the mysteries of penieillin and the sulfa 
druts may be clar ified by tracers from th~ nudear 
ovens. Scientists know how both of these drugs act 
in test tubu. They know also that the action is not 

· the same in livinc tissues. Apparently both d rllgs 
form combinations with some chemica;l compound 
already present in a living body. This combination 
seems to account for the remarkably fast curative 
effects. 

Almost complete ly unknown are the reasons for 
nat ural crowth. Likewise mysterious are the mech
anisms that stunt normal crowth. And why a thumb 
does not crow as bia: as a foot is stiU less under
stood . . Other than the efTects of time, the reasons 
for growing old are unknown. Even the chances In 
nutrition in acetnc are not clea1. The tracers used 
to study metabolism and nutrition are •ew tools 
for understandinc both arowth and aceinc. 

In fact, the re Is no illness or annoyanee of man· 
k ind, from heart disease or infantile paralysis to 
b.tldneu, creyinc hair or infertility, that can · Jn 
advance 8e eounted out f rom beneftts of tracer in
vestication. Some will rail to beneftt, but many 
b iolocical and medica l puzzles will be clarified . 

Beyond the uses o f the rays in industry and in 
medicine there Is still a broader field. namely D.S 
tools for Jnvesti&atine the s tructure of matter. The 
results of that i re unpredictable. But they are 
worth while because In that fteld will come some 
of the fundamental discoveries of the future. 

TRA ILING THE CONFLIGULATOR 

WHILE the World War stiH was at its heia:ht the 
Secu'rity Department of the atomic bomb proj

ed was disturbed by an article that appeared in 
• Texas newspaper. Jt read like this: 

NEW AND TERRIBLE WEAPON FOR USE 
AGAINST JAPS HAS OUTER FLAGELLA 
BIFID AND ALSO PERCOPODS CHELATE 

A new and terrible weapon is to be turn~ 
against the J aps in the near future, the manager 
of the Du Pont nylon salt plant now under con
s truction said yesterday. 

He recently made a tour of the eompany't 
Richland plant where the weapon is beina: mnde 
and is familiar with the details of the death~ 
dulinc a.pparatus. 

The plan has been in operat ion ;.:bout two 
years, accordlnc to the manaaer, but only now 
can the story o f the weapon be released. 

"'Shortly alter the war bi1an," he said, " the 
entire production of the E. I. Du Pont de Ne
mours company was switched to materials vital 
to the war etlort. 

"Of course. the company started making 
many things which were entirely new to us. 
Some of the things wi11 be a great boon to the 
civilian after the war. We nre even hoping we 
can lind some peacetime use for our latest de
vice, Confligulator T-1." 

"Contligulator T- 1 is the newest weapon 
ordnance has under consideration,'' he con
tinued. '"Tactical uses ar~ still secret, but it can 
be safely said the art o f warfa re will be revo
lutionized by it. 

"Bdefly and in nontechnical language, Con
fJigulator T-1 is a combination of totalizer 
wheels arranged to be propelled th rough mul
tiple predetermined circumferential superposi
tions and an intrinsically heterogenous pre
computed taxonomy of abu tments controlled by· 
nonconsecutive monodromic sequences of de
nominational seriatim concntenatiun. 

"One subassembly consists of an alkaJitra
chyte with phenocryst• of ancthoclase and aegi
dte in a tarchytic to hyalopilitic: &roundness of 
alkali-feldspar laths and &rains of pyroxene and 
amphibole. The monocarpide_.n macrurans have 
antennules with outer tlagella b iftd and perco
pods chela.te." 

Aw, nuts--let's civt the damn thing to the 
Japs! 

Richland is the name of a small town near the 
atomic ovens in Washington. The Du Pont Comp;my 
erected the plants there. Conftigulator obviously 
was a joke, and so the investigation proved it to be. 
But Conftigulaton and their like all had to be in
vestigated, not so muc:h on accnunt of the danger of 
spies, as because they s tarted people to talking. 

Anything printed about secret weapons, even 
those reported from Germany by the war corre
spondents, s tarted conversation in America. Th~se 
conversations frequently led to discussion o f atornic 
bombs. This job that Security did or investigating 
even innocent conversations as much as possible 
was one of the reasons for success in keeping the 
atomic bomb secret. Security investigated about 
2500 cases of publication or conversation. 

Without this S~ecrecy, the AllieJ ml&h& have faced 
a different situation In atomic bomb progn~ss in 
Oerman,1. After the war a Jetter was found in Ger · 
many, mailed from a Teutonic research center to 
Hitler. This letter indicated tha.t German espionage 
on atomic projects irl America had failed. It stated 
that although the Am~ricans were wo1·king on an 
atomic project. the United States had not been ~ble 
to get beyond the early stages. 

Had Hitler possessed correct information, it is 
anybody's guess what Germany might have at
tempted. But what happened in Japan is a &ood 
euide. The Japanese had their own atomic project. 
They calculated that it would not be possible to 
make an effective bomb. This wo.s an error in cal
culation. The Japanese scientists thereupon dropped 
the bomb idea and concentra ted on trying to m;:ake 
uranium a substitute for coal. The empire was short 
of· klel of all sorts. The Jap01 ncae had barely more 
than twen ty pounds of metallic uranium. but they 
were hunting for deposits in Manchuria and else
where. 

Their uranium laboratory had been destroyed by 
bombs some time before the e-nd of the war. Never
theleu, the day after Hiroshima received the fi rst 
atomic bomb, Japanese scientists went to work 
acain to see if they could make one. 

TIGHT TALK KEEPS THE SECRET 
THE F. B. I. cooperated wilh the Manhattan En· 

a:ineer District But the maintenance of secrecy 
and safety was pr incipally the work of an under
cover army organiz<iltion known as the Security De
partment. The personnel was about f50 men and 
35 Wacs. They served under Colonel W. Budd Par
sons, who in civil lite was a Seattle manufacturer. 

Most of the men of this force went through the 
war without unifo rms. They could not explain*to 
their friends. Most of them were college a:raduates. 
Many were professional men. They were picked for 
known qua lifications. Some were doctors in physics 
or chemistry. Others had industrial investigation 
experience-. Some worked ln plants where tney had 
to 1efuse promotion because of the ir under-cover 
responsibilities. Few could be promoted to the rrade 
of officers, but many of them received technical 
ratincs. 

Among the investia:alions were ftfteelJ. hundred 
cases of loose talk. The agents tried to s top such 
talk without telJing the real re•sons to the speak
ers. Sometimes the speed with which they caught 
up with the talker had the desi red effect. . 

Persons who made a remark on a Wednesday 
about atomic ener.ey were likely to be s tartled at 
a visit on a Saturday by an agent who said the 

Limits of the Atom 
WHilE tht harnessing o f oJomic energy 

opens great new fielcls for peacetime de~ 
velopmenf, there ore many th;ngs that afoms 
cannot do. For instance, · otomic energy , •. 

CAN'T svbst;tvte a blocSc of vronium for the 
household furnace or ldtchen range. 

CAN'T change the cycle of the aeos-ona. 

CAN'T provide power for sma ll con. since 
SO tons of thielding wo"d be needed to pro· 

teet passengers from deadly rays. 

CAN'T make pea-siud power unift. 

CAN'T d rive t treomliners o crou the continent 
o n o thimbleful of water. 
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ATOMIC ENERGY WILL SHAPE THE FUTURE OF THI: WORLD 
•ulhorities would like to know the source of the 
conversation. Mostly the sources proved to ·be spec
ulation. Sometimes agents learned what they want
~d to know without revealing their identities. 

Such a c~se concerned a waitress who had talked 

~~~u~~!fe ah~u\u~:h r~:;.~~ ~f ::~~a:r~f~p.d~~=~= 
~rivers ·w~e atomic project men. When an agent, 
in the ·guise of a customer, asked how she knew the 
.~outes, she pointed to the drivers' equipment for 
certain kinds of weathe-r. She- could, she said, put 
two and 1wo together and figure where they went. 

"Sure," said 'the agent. "But did you ever stop to 
think that if you put two and two togcthcr too 
often, you may get behind the eight ball?" 

Bouncing putty, a new synthetic plastic that made. 
Its appearance a year before the war ended, caused 
cme of the longer investigations. This one started 
..,hen a young man living in the south called Dr. 
Arthur H . Compton in Chicago, long distance. and 
asked him for information about uranium 235. At 
that time Compton was supposed to be a complete 
t ecret so far as atomic energy was concerned. Se
f'Urity agenh learned that the young man was con
rtected with a F:trm Cooperative, and that as a side 
Une he gave lectures on electricity. He got hold of 
a pie-ce or bouncing putty and found it so fascinat· 
ing that he got the idea of broadening his lecture 
subjects. ln. particular he wanted to add a lecture on 
another subject, the research on atomic bombs. The 
head of the Farm Cooperative knew Dr. Compton. 
The would~ lecturer got Compton's name, but not 
his adaress. He thought the doctor was in Kansas 
City. lfe tried to telephone the scientist in that city, 
"nd gave as an address a university that is not 
Jocat4td in Kansas City. He put in a long distance 
call. The operator did the rest. She identified the 
right Compton and found him in Cbicago. 

A .number of investigations were due to men 
~eeking jobs, who wrote letters or sent telegrams 
asking for work connected with an atomic project 
in some city whose location was a secret for atomic 
purposes. The explanations found in these cases 
usually were a long chain of tips, sometimes cross

. Jne: the United States and back. passed along by 
one person to another, witho.ut any of the in
formantJ knowing about atomic 'bombs. But the 
last informant would innocently give the ·location 
of a city where he knew sOme men had been getting 
jobs. This last city would be the pipe line to an 
~ttomic bomb job. 

The Security Department read lour hundred 
newspapers daily. Hundreds of scientific publica
tions and magazines were rud and checked. A 
number of younJ: scientists received Ph.D. degrees 
on the basis of scientific papers they wrote, but 
which Security forbade to >be published. 

Se<:urity agent~ had to do much talking with draft 
boards. For there -we~ 50,000 deferments on the 
atomic bomb -projects. nnd no one could be told the 
real reason. The Manhattan District was one mili
tary organization that made good use of an enlisted 
man's previous .qualifications. In this way nbout 
twenty-five hundred young chemists and physicisU 
were olttained ior the atomic projects. 

An altl to secrecy was the innate good sense of 
Americans. Many men .made shrewd guesses as to 
the natu~ of the work at Oak Ridge, Tennessee and 
elsewhere. But they kept their mouths shut. Oak 
Ridge workers, tin Tesponse to questions as to what 
they were doin&:, sometimes made replies such as: 

.. This is something 'Eleanor thought up. It is some
thing Franklin wants. We m ake the heads of horses 
to be sent to Washington to complete the animals." 

These replies were not .intended disrcspe<:tfully 
o r politically, bu t as polite ways of gCtting over 
the idea that the job is "none of your business." 
SecurHy and the great industrial org;;mizations gave 
rnany carefully planned lectures and objective aids 
to employees, all based on patriotism and the need 
of keeping s ilent. Thcl'e were given to more than 
100,000 persons who mi«ht have access to enough 
unusual information to do &orne unwise talking. 
The way these .Americans cooperated was an ex
ample of democracy in action. 

SECURITY GOES TO GIURCH 

EARLY in the war a religious publishinc company 
issued a tract based on a sermon about the great 

things of life. Among these were t~tartling- powers, 
l ike the power of the univt:Tse typified by atomic 

1 energy. The author of 1:he "tract ·placed God above 
a ll these powcn. One Sunday at ·Church service an 
I llinois manufacturCT picked up this tract. He took 
J,t home and read it. He got the idea that maybe 
h ere was something in industrial science e.nd he 
wrote to the University ot Chicago lor information. 
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The same tract came up again as the source of 
information when a Knoxville pastor preached a 
sermon saying that the power of uranium 235 is 
the greatest thing man has discover.ed. But he added 
that this power cannot comfort man in his hour of 
trouble. Only God can do that. Security agreed that 
the sermon wus splendid, but •asked the minister 
not to Tepcat the uranium section. In Maryland 
another pastor preached a sermon enunciating the 
same principle and with the uranium from the 
tract as his source. This tract blazed a five-year 
long trail before the war ended. 

Poison ivy, cleaning acids. and heat rashes gave 
Security many headaches. Workers knew they were 
dealing with unwual compounds and that precau
tions were taken for their safety. Skin troubles 
alarmed them. Security had to deal with the skin 
rashes because an alarmed worker might talk. One 
case of skin rash was followed to South America 
to make sure no atomic secrets were leaking. All 
sorts or precautions were taken for all phases of the 
atomic bomb work. Waste baskets were colleeted 
daily under supervision of an armed gund and 
their contents we-re burned with the guard s till 
watching. Used typewriter ribbons were destroyed 
because a spy m1ght be able to read a few words 
on them. 

The .briefcases of scientists and the representa
tives of industry on the job were objects of solici
tude. The case-s sometimes contained clues to atomic 
secrets. There are s tories that the bodyguards, who 
were regularly nssigned to the principal scientists. 
were there primarily to prevent absent-minded loss 
of briefcases. The fact is that business men forgot 
briefcases too. 

A high poin.t in briefcase etiquette was inaugu
rated one day by a scientist. H e was making a trip 
accompanied by his bodyguard. With them went a 
technologist from an atomic laboratory. The sci
entist and the technologist each had a briefcase. 

The rules required the guard to carry the brief
cases of scientists. On this trip the guard could 
carry only one -briefcase, because another .rule that 
was seldom if ever broken required .the guard to 
keep one hand free to use his gun. None 01 the trio 
knew what was in the technologi5t's briefcilse. T he 
contents might include secr et documents. The di
lemma was solved by the scientist giving his own 
case to the guard, and himself carrying the case of . 
the technologist, who was left with nothing to cnrry. 

Many incidents of keeping the secrets of atomic 
bombs made laughable stories afterwards. But the 
precautions brought success beyond expectations. 
There never was any known attempt at sabotage 
of the atomic projects by enemy agents, although 
there were a few cases of minor sabotace due to 
personal quarrels among the working forces. There 
were attempts at espionage during the war. These 
attempts continued at least for a time after the war 
ended. But enemies did not profit by· them. 

THE SCIENTISTS SPEAK 

pEACE or suicide are the alternatives frequently 
presented as the only choice offered civilization 

in dealing with the atomic bomb. And new horrors 
are predicted. 

The horrors pr obably will come true, at least in 
possibilities. But the suicide may .be doubted. Men 
always have been able to commit suicide individu
ally. Few did so. Now there is the ability to commit 
universal suicide. But it is unlikely that men will 
do so. any more than moist of them will kill them
selves individually. 

Two months after war ended in the Pacific scien
tists, most of whom never before had s tepped out 
of their own fields, began speaking through news
papers, magazines, radio, lectures, and Congress. 
They had several importnnt messages for the public. 
But they concentrated mostly on one of these. That 
message was the horrors. They did this because the 
public did not fully realize the tremendous forces 
discovered, nor the case with which these forces 
could be used fo r destruction. These scientists be
lieved that the best wa.y to a.void the perils was to 
·make it clear that the horrors surpass anything that 
has been imagined. 

Almost without exception they offered a ge'-eral 
principle of :tclion. This principle was abolition of 
war. To this end they proposed international agree

. ments, and many of them said the nations would 
have 1:0 give up some sovereignty. 

Whelher nations will choose to ftaht another wu 
usina atomic bombs is unpredictable. How war may 
be changed is olso unpredictable. But Professor 
Niels Bohr, of Copenhagen, the father o! the idea 
that an atom is a small solar system, stated a prin-

ciple that is certain to apply, both to wars of the 
future, and to maintaining peace if wars are abol· 
ished. 

"We have." he said, '1even reached the stage 
where the aegree of security offered to .the citizens 
of a nation by collective defense measures is en
tirely insufficient." 

Another principle, which defines the goal that in 
the end will be inevitable, was stated by Dr. Ar
thur H. Compton, who now is Chancellor of Wash
ington University, St. Louis. He said: 

uThe release of atomic energy is merely the most 
recent important $tep of that ~teady progression 
that is compelling men to become human." 

There has been unanimous agreement by scien
tists, industry and the military authorities that other 
nations can make atomic bombs. The only differ
ences of opinion have been as to how long this wfll 
take in other countries. The disagreement. were 
wide, running from two years to more than twenty. 
In reality two year& or twenty makes little differ
ence. Twenty yean is onlJ a brief moment in the 
face of the certainty that everyone who wants the 
bombs may have them. 

But no scientist, industrialist or military author
ity believed that America's initial method• would 
r emain unchanged. Here again there was wide dif
ference in opinions. These .ranged from the belief 
th.at ato~ic energies, whether for bomh8 or poweT, 
will be dtfficult to attain, anywhere, for at least ten 
or fifteen yean, to di.scuuions of 11 kitchen sink" 
methods of making atomic bombs. "Kitchen sink" 
means almost JHetally that-that it can be done 
secretly in a holUe. There are now no such methods. 
Prob~bly no one believes there ever will be any 
atomJc power that can be produced in the kitchen 
sink. But there is no doubt whatever that at some 
unpredictable date. much easier methods of making 
atomic bombs will be perfected. In the long run • . this 
attainment cannot be prevented even though at .. 
tempts are made to curb the progress of bombs. 

This prospect olluture bombs .is one r~ why 
. many 5clentists, .u well as others famillai- With ... 
.atomic eneray poasibilities. .have taken the s tand 
that ...-reement to stop rnaklnc atomic bombs would 
be risking the des truction of the United Stat••· 
Aareement to stop would r esult merely in making 
it poss ible for some ambitious nation •to develop 
bombs with the hope of gaininl mastery of the 
world. 

THE ONE WAY OUT 
THE United States appears to have the choice ot 

ending wars. or to change its character and be
come age:rcss iv.e. in order to survive. Throrn ;r l'lO 

sian that Americans intend to chance their cha-rae· 
ter. All signs since the war point just the other way. 

If the nations fan to abolish war, then Americans 
have to think about reverting to environments that 
were left behind with the cave man and medieval 
castles. People who want a measure of safely from 
atomic bomb~ will not live on stately hilltops, as did 
the medieval barons. They will hide their homes be
hind hills, and the more bills the better. TheJ will 
have caves into Which they can take their women 
and children. The United States is more vulnerable 
to atomic bombs than some of the other great na
tions, because of her great development of cities and 
concentration of industry in or near them. 

There is no present sign that Americans will take 
to the hiJls. That is -eontrary to American character • 
. The hope that science in the future will find an 
effective defense against atomic bombs is not well 
founded. The bomb is -simply a collection of metaL 
This metal does not deteriorate for practical pur
poses. Plutonium, it is true, deteriorates in 24-.000 
years. The stutr explodes automatically merely on 
being brought together. No principles of nature are 
known to stop this explosion. 

Armies, navies. a ir fleets. pilotless ships, rocket 
weapons and even radar control as far as the moon, 
oft'er no complete defense. Whether such defenses 
will be effective wUl depend on m any things, in
cluding luck, politic~: and preparedness. There will 
be chances that they fail, with national destruction 
the penalty. 

\Vhatever angle of approach is chosen in atomic 
bomb discussions, at the end of the argument the 
one way out appears to be abolition of war. No one 
has a sure formula for that. 

No matter what happens, the best guarantee of 
the future of the United States is a great, f ree, 
peacetime atomic ener1y industry. If war comes, 
only this peacetime industrial potential can make 
the speedy conversion that will be essentl:tl for 
atomic defense. This atomic potential will furn ish 
the same sort of protection as did the industrial 
power of the United States in 194.1. 
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~ ~ : president of 
Carnegie "Institution, headed. U. S. 
scientific war work and encouraged 
the early research on the bomb. 

of the Univer· 
hardly known 

nationally before the war, is a 
chomi•l who helped on tho bomb. 

of tho U. of Cali· 
f~rni.a a chemist, radiologist and 
has the unique posit ion of co-dis· 
coverer of four synthetic metars. 

recipient, hecided research done at 
Columbia to extrod U-235 by tho 
gaseous diffusion method. 

i:iiim~~~~f~a physicist, 
became research con· 
trol dhdsion of the ManhaHan En .. 
gineering District at Oak tidge. 

, hoad of the U. S. 
Bureau of Standards, insisted on 
continuing bomb research afte r 
some said it would toke too long. 

. j 

1 
ij 

WaJ 

proiect. He 
supervised plant construction, op· 
eration and the scientists' wor\: . 

~~~D[~~f£~~madesome 
of the e arly moves to interest the 
U. S. in atomic bombs. He knew of 
Germany' s work on the atom. 

of Princeton is 
born in lud .. 

apest, who studies on 
the structure of the nucleus. 
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ATOMIC PRIMER 

EXPUIMINTS ,.iMI_,s~ thot d ifferut atoms, lilr.e ,.oplo, , .. d 

in various w oyl when shot ••· If o """''"" hih tho ftUcltus 
of thot typo of utonivm wlliich has 143 neutrons i!' irs nucleus In 
Ndition to t2 protons (U·2lS), the nucltw t tplits oM! roloates 
OMfiY· If tht Ultrnol nouhon hill a uroftium nucleus that con• 
loins 146 nntrons in addition to 92 protons (U·231), tht nwc!eus 
tloosn't •plit at~o~t h"tood otlsorln tho ft tutron, Tho a tom's weisht 
It lnueatod from 231 to 239, oncl thtn, In o mysterious aeries of 
l"•cenu, the olorn changes into two new t lomtnh, lin t ntplu· 
nium onlll thtn plutonivm. further, it was found that tho final 
plutoniuM was just a s n ervou~o Clnd as readily split os U-235 if it 
was h it with • "'"""" t.ulltt. 
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From the Papers of ~ leaner Roosevelt 



---: 

Dr~ Alexander Sachs has written you, under date of June 1, the attached 
letter, enclosing a copy of his testimony, given last November before 
the Senate Committee on Atomic Energy~ · 

I could wish that Dr. Sachs understood the value of clear and simple 
Englishl I have difficulty in making out what he is driving at~ 

I gather that he thinks that, in considering the future of atomic 
energy, we should go back to the kind of •synthesisM between "political 
and moral strategy and war technology" exemplified in a proposal he 
submitted in N0 vember, 1944. See Page 2 of his letter, at top of 
page, beginning "Following a successful teBt •••• " 

Paragraph 4, Page 561 of his testimony, to which he refers in his letter, 
apparently refers to the circumstances under which his proposal was sub
mitted in November, 1944~ 

~pparently his letter has not yet been answered~ 

-- - l. ... _ 
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Dear Mrs. Roosevelt: 

ALEXANDER SACHS 

7Z WALL STREET 

NEWYORK 5,N.Y. 

June 1, 1946 

In the thought that you may be interested in it, I am transmitting 
herewith a copy of the just released revision of my Testimony which 
opened the hearings before the Senate Committee on Atomic Energy. 
For the perspective drawn therein of the crisis and the challenge 
that have confronted the Great Community of Western Civilization 
applies, with variations, to the present short-of-peace sequel to the 
combat war, so out of key with the apocalyptic politics that under 
the "fear and trembling" impact of the atomic bomb on our fissionized 
mentality have come to be advocated by many scientists and publicists. 
Accordingly, for their bearing on the complex problems in national and 
world security and in economic development ot atomic energy, it seems 
advisable to feature the major themes that I sought to telescope in 
the account given of the "Background and Early History of the Atomic 
Project":-

1. The timely acceptance and inauguration of the Project by 
President Roosevelt stemmed from the cumulative develop
ment in the period prior to the outbreak ot combat war in 
1939 of a concerted attitude and concern as to the impli
cations of the international crisis of the interwar 
decades; and 

2. The foreshortening of the opportunity for time-borrowing 
under heightened war technology required then, and cor
respondingly requires now, a new organizational framework 
characterized by initial and progressive adequacy and 
flexibility of scale and acceleration of coordinated 
stages and alternatives in the fundamental research and 
applications. 

In view ot the controversy that developed over the use ot the bomb, 
the present occasion may also be utilized to spell out, in response 
to inquiries, the reference to that subject given on page 661, para
graph 4, of my Testimony. The consideration in connection with my 
analysis of the Finale of the War in November 1944 to "the form ot 
the use of the bomb" was related to a aeries of recoOIIlendations made 
to and favorably received by President Roosevelt. The recent dis
closure of the petition submitted in June 1945 to President Truman 
by a committee of seven representing sixty-four scientists at the 
Chicago Project contains a simi lar emphasis on the need for warning, 
but the committee appears to have shrunk from military use save upon 
agreement by all the other United Nations. Specifically, the earlier 
and different proposal that I submitted in November 1944 was as 

' 
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follows: Following a successful test, there should be arranged (a) a 
rehearsal-demonstration before a body including internationally recog
nized scientists from all Allied countries and, in addition, neutral 
countries, supplemented by repr esentatives of the major faiths, (b) 
that a report on the nature and the portent of the atomic weapon be 
prepared by the scientists and other representative figures, (c) that ~ 

thereafter a warning be issued by the United States and its Allies in 
the Project to our major enemies in the war, Germany and Japan, that 
atomic bombing wculd be applied to a selected area within a designated 
time limit f or the evacuation of human and animal life, and finally (d) 
in the wake of such realization of the efficacy of atomic bombing, an 
ultimatum demand for immediate surrender by the enemies be issued, in 
the certainty that failure to comply would subject their countries and 
peoples to atomic annihilation. 

The conjuncture under that proposal of international auspices with 
advance warning and provision for evacuation of the areas to be sub
jected to atomic bombing, while it would have reduced the surprise 
impact and destruction of life, would not, save for a minor delay, have 
diminished the military effectiveness of the threat of total annihila
tion in bringing about unconditional surrender. Furthermore, by en
hancing our political and moral position, it would have etched in on 
the conscience of mankind and history the "no escape from retribution" 
to the aggressors. 

In the unfolding of events, neither the originally recommended course 
nor the variant proposal urged many months later by groups from the 
Chicago Project was implemented, presumably due in part to the diffi
culties of the transition in the wake of President Roosevelt's death 
and the pressures upon the new Administration from the onrushing 
finale of the Far Eastern war. 

Thus, towards the end there reemerged the need for a synthesis, corres
ponding to what was provided at the beginning of the Project, between 
political and moral strategy and war technology. Such a synthesis has 
become indispensable for the eff ectuation of civilian developments under 
adapted democratic economic enterprise - with due mindfulness of the 
dangers both from totalitarian control and anarchic exploitation - that 
will usher in the greater industrial revolution of nuclear energetics. 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
29 Washington Square 
New York, N. Y. 

Sincerely yours, 

£~ /~ 
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~ACKGROUJSD 4ND EARLY HISTORY ATOMIC BOMB 
PROJECT IN RELATION TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT . 

Dr. S.wHs. I om by profession, gentleman, a practical economist, economic 
adviser, and industrial consultant. I was previously economist and vice-president 
of the Lehman Corp., of whicll I am still a director and a special economic adviser 
In my new capacity. ~'hroughout the decade prior to the war I was associated 
with them. 

I have also been Interested in the problems of out· national economy and national 
welfare as affected by International conditions and problems. Ft·om its advent 
phase on, the Great Depression of 19'..!9-33 struck me as fraught with greater 
gravity and deepet· portent than prior depressions in om· business cycle history. 
Fot· I felt that Its roots lay In the untenability of the whole postwar reconstruction 
of the twenties that was effected on a world scale, and furthermore, I felt with 
growing concern that the financial and economic collapse would engulf the political 
9rdet· that was estnblished by the peace treaties. Thus Imbued, I came to be 
known ot· nicknamed as the "Economic Jeremiah." In the course of that depres
sion I had gone to Europe to observe on the spot the financial crisis of 1D31 ·and uiy 
advice came to be sought by lea!ling figm·es. In particular I was a special adviser 
In an informal capacity to Lord Reading and Lord Lothian, who as membet·s of 
the new National Government formed In the summer of 1931, were concerned with 
tiH~ impact of the world .rlepresslon on Englund. · 

From that trip I came back with a sense of foreboding as to ·the further reper
~usslons of that depression upon the United States, holding that the break-dow1;1 
of the postwar monetary and economic reconstructions was bound to aggmvate 
the splrnling depression in the United States os it was undermining the political 
and economic order of the world. 'l'he fuliilhnent of successive analyses nnd 
forecasts regarding the depression led to my being introduced In 1932 to 1\Ir. 
HooseYel t. Thus begnn an assocloiion which continued from then through this 
war as an informolodviser without any special label. In that worl;: I tried to live 
up to a concept that President Roosevelt had formulated In his message of January 
1937 on Govemmcnt reorganization. He <lescrlbed therein that men who are to 
serve a Pr<!si<l<'n t ns nssistauts and advisers should not only cominaud personnl 
c1ml1deuce hnt: •·•.rhey should he possessed of high competence, physical vitality, 
and n passion tor anonymity." In pntticular I tried to live up to the last require
ment, a JlOSsion for· anonymity, und throughout ha ve avoided any public self
ret'eren tialness, feeling that my job was to be on tap to and for the President 
withou t ti·ying to influence tt1e conr·se of events beyond trying to point out advance 
illll)liea lions and <·onsequences to those who we1·e shnping the course of events. 

As to the interaction between the economic and political forces that produced 
tbf! world cris is, I hacl in 1!}32 submitted to the President-elect this summary: 
'''!:lie s tatesmen of the world have continued to he O\'ertaken by n sort of high
t ension paralysis- like the trivial oscillations or the trench war battlefronts up 
to Au1erka's eut1·aucc in tile grent wnr-only to find that the Imperious ancl 
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menacing march of e1•ents swe(lt aside the 11111!-willed uud half-tllollgut .;cheme!l. 
and even attacked Improvised defenses thnt wet·e resorted ro too late, as in tbe 
German case to save Germany for democracy. Tbe outstanding feature ot this 
~;rent depression is that the economic oruer developed since the Reformation and 
dte great society developed since the fall of the Roman Empire ht.tVe come to be 
threatened not by the destru.ctive impact of external or natural forces, but by n 
<lislntegratlon from with in because of nn incipient fa ilure of concerted will a nd 
political wisdom." 

'l'hus imbued, I came to suggest early iu 1933 In connection with the formula
tion ot the National Reco,·ery Act-for which I was called In In my capacity as 
un economist-that an Important nse for public-works fonds to be provided wns 
tl\e reconditioning of the Nnvy, the mechanization of the Army, and the Improve
ment of national defense. General H ugh Johnson. wbo d uring t be depression 
was an assistant in an economic capacity to Mr. Baruch a nd bad th us become 
Interested In my Interpretations and forecasts of economic developments, was 
~;iven by the President a !ending role in the NRA nod he aud the P resident asked 
me ro serve as or;anlzer and first bead or NRA."s D il•ision of Economic Uesearch. 
I n the drafting phase of the ncr. I at first urged upon them the lnclnsiou of those 
1111t!onnl defense provisions. 

Senator Ausn N. What year was that? 
D r. S<~cns. That was in 1!!33, in the !cgislnt !oo ot April a nd May. Hngb J ohu

~on In che Blue E l\I!IC. pa~~s 1!)7-108. cn~dfts me wlrh having suggested that tbls 
provision about making nvnllnble funds for naval construction und other defense 
be written into the ~"'RA bill. Hugh Johnson was a little bit too generous In 
thinking thnt I had sole ri'Sponsiblll ty fur the id~a. The fact was t hat in a patient 
n rgument with rlle President tbe conclusion was reached that the advent of H itler 
to power bode<l ill fot· all democt·acies, and that it was necessary thttt we take 
t ime by the forelock. · 

I have always been of the view that the real warmongering, combined with 
defeatism. Is done by the pacifists. and that one who Is concerned about the 
protection of national Interests without ag::;resslve aims is tbe real practical 
pursuer of peace. 

Lnter on-and I had been in tbe habit of reporting to the President regarding 
the pt·ogress of International developments-in 1036 he called me in to help in 
working out n solution for the problem of pnbl!c utilities and electric power. 
I had proposed the Idea of a power pool, and e1·en tben we d iscussed thnt in the 
event of war danger we would want to ha,·e a mechanism for the coordination 
of primte and public power. The distinguished fi~Ul'CS representing the public 
at thut White House Conrerence in September 1936 l'<"ere Mr. Owen D. Young and 
~lr. Lamont. and I bad been a nother one t hat was selected alongside those 
representing the public-utility interests and the governmenta l authorities con
cerned with power. The International situation was a subject of discussion u 
year later with the renewed outbreak of Japanese :~ggression on China. 

After ~Iun!cb I had begun ro send the President " series of memoranda. It 
was at the turn of the year iu J anuary 1939, that I had ~~nt in a ver y long study 
on the International situation. In the preface to It I described the attitude 
underlying tbat memorandum and the predecessors on problems tbnt hnd been 
discussed with him in 1036. and n!so in 1037 prior to t he quarantine speech. :l!y 
role wus. If rou will. to be a resonntor for ioleas thnt he hnd and also ns n humble 
~nbmitter of ideas ot my own. 1 n thn t pr€'fncc I wrote: 

"The orientation rowards the world crisis that bas been de1·e!oped In prior 
repOrts nnd nPe<ls to be bm-ne in mind continunll~, is thut we :ll'e nlren<l~' in whnt 
T homas Hobbes. who l!n>d tht·ough the British civil wnr 300 yent·s ago. Just ly 
cnlled •war time tract' and 'war weather.' 'For war consisteth not In battle only 
hut in a tract of time wherein t he will to contend by b!lttle is sufficiently 
known • • • . For ns the nature ot foul weather Ueth not in u shower of 
rain but in an Inclinat ion thereto of many dn.vs toget her: so the nature of war 
ronsisteth not In ncnml tl~htin:: bu t in the known disposition thereto during nil 
Lhe time lllere is no nssnrnnce to the contrary.'" 

'l'he rhe~is then w:n~ that thP ~~~~re~sor powPr~. the :\"nzis nnrl their rrl11es ns 
well . for .Tnpnn hnd ~~~1m i t:;;. :u~~re~"i..-m~ in l!l:lt and P"XP:ln<led them in 1037. 
wPre pnssln~ from rhr- ~mtf' or "whire war'' :1:nfl l imited wnr tn totalitarian wnr. 

On Mnrcil 10. J:l:l!l. wiu•n I ltnrl h~on :t~k~d l>)' 1\t. J olm's Coll<'j:e to rleli1·er 
a tn lk nn the wnr)fl sitnnrion, { prf'n:n(-.1 f't"l"r:tln twfPS of ''"hlch I hnrl sent the 
Pr~idenr n t'tl Jlr. Thn~e Wl'f"IJ rutitl"• l "~l ·r~ ,m ImminNlrt!' Wf\rlrl Wnt" in 
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Pcrs()t.-eti\"1.! .\ccnu:d Errors atul t 'uJtnraJ Crisis ut the Itucr·\Va.r Decades:• 
That nwmurautlum Ll:Hetl :\larch 10. lt)8!). hud this opening ~entence: 

• "This interwat· generatlou has het~n liviru; on the eO~c or a smoldering volcnno; 
ancl the predomiurmt o.Hti tU<.IPS nmon:t hoth whnt is railed the 'right' and what 
is cnlled the 'left' lta1·e been vnriunts of escapism. 1·ery mucb !ike peasants 
~it11utect on the ech:e ot' a ,·otcuno who 1::0 on <.:uttlnulng llle slopes In rhe hope 
d lat the ~t·upt ions wi ll not take plnce iu their lifetime." 

Then I reviewed the errors of the interwar t~riod. Townnl the end I said: 
"The prestut period is too late fo r that revet·sal of error whlcll prevents the 

consequences of error. The real ·~Junich' took place in 1936. in connection with 
t!Je Rhinelnnd. T hen wns the last oppornmlry missed for preventin::; thnt 
<:umulatiY~ Germnu aggression that w:1s l>ound to ('ulmln;ue in a new nnd moa·c 
terrihle war by Germany. 13ut whnt cnn n.nd must he done tor our. salvation 

aH<I saferr Is self-tlarificution und self-reorientation tow:~t·d tee onrushing 
dnnger s." 

'l'h~n in the concluding ~Pnt~uce-nnd you must pant on the length. fm· l 
thou~rht it wns my busluess to tn' to thi nk things out insteall llf trying to be 
popn!:tr-1 lll"!<l'd prepan'<lne's: 

"'t'here i..s . ..,dB t ime for wt>stern ciYilization. nnd especlully fot· the e:s::ceptionally 
nnd for tunately sironte<! United St!ltes. to '"e the rime drafts that cnn s ri!! 
be mmle on the 'Hauk or History' fot· the prepare<lness tbnt has a nd wl!! become 
mnre and more ur~ent and inevitable for nit memBers ot western civilization ns 
a l"l~ult of the pust e1·rors committed and in the course nt t he prospecth~e un· 
ro l clin~ nggressious ot )\n~i Gennuny." 

It wns In the fo!lowin;: month. on Apr il 15. 1P3n. rhat <here was published In 
the Physicul J:p,·Jew :1. nore by Dr. Leo Szil:urt Pnri tled '"Instantaneons Emis.~ion 
of J;'ast Xeurrou~ in the Interaction ot Slow Neutrons with Umnin m." 

In keepiug with the custom in scientltlc r~seurch. the date of its o riginal 
sending was included. tlnte<l :llnrcb 16. 193!). !:;o it coincided wilh the time 
when Hitler seizeol Pra~:ue. and b:v seizing Prague becnme the cont roller <>f the 
crossways or the Continent. 

The background of that nr ricle in the Ph,~ical l!e,·it~w wa~ 1hat :n the turn 
ot the year 1938 ccrr:lin experlmeurs luul heen t.'Oocludec.l in Germany. These 
becnme known t·nrher fully, th!lnks to Dr. :\"leis. I::oil r. or D.eumark. who came 
to th is country nud revie\ved rhem with his collen:.ntes. for scientists are on 
intt-t·narionn l commnnit.\·. ThP word "internutiounl" in that connection !s cot 
as tH"L>cise Hf-: it onl!bt ro be. Science rnrher is ·•trans·nntionnl"-mot"inl!' across 
bound:u'i()s of nntions-ttu<l progresses iu terms ot' e,·nh·ing common !dens. 
Alte r all. our he1·ttn~es o~ common moral. pollticnl. nnd intellcctunl ideas In 
their institutionAl forms clare for our world !rom the Reformation and the 
RennissancP. That ct·ysrnl!!zMion or Hebrnic-Cbt·ist !!ln ideals. and tbar re
covery of the Hellenic put·suir of science has funcrione(l as a sort or spil·itun! 
and lntel!ectna! atmosphere tor nil nnt!ons of our civilization. T he men of 
science depend npon the free !low of I;nowledge nnd ideas throur;h that armos
phe t·e. Through s uch personHI communicnrion ns was provided by Dr. Bohr the 
refugee scientists working in rhls <.:onutry were mncte o.wnre more thoroug-hly 
tban tilrou~h the publ!cnrlons nr the expt'rimenrs b;.- Drs. Hnhu. Strassmnnn. 
and Meihtet· that had resulted in the fission of uranium. 

What wns subsequen tly done In this country represented a distinct mlvnnce. 
The work was by Dr. Szilard and, as Independent contir mation. by Prot. Enrico 
F'ermi, n :\obel Prize physicist f rom It?l!y. The Nnzi contamination had ad'<"anced 
;;o far tbat return hecame ditllcult for him. as well ns for all others who did 
uot conform to the t ribnl!stic nutions of nazism. 'l'be mutual conlirmntor;.- work 
ot' Dr. Szilard and Dt·. Fermi amounted to rhe suggest ion that a cbaln rencrlon 
could be established !u the process of atomic fission. Such a c!Jaln reaction bnd 
implica.rions fnr w·ar by t·Pnson <'f the ki11cl of power thtlt woutfl be concenrrnre-d 
In ntHl •·elr·nsed bv the pa·ocess of ntomtc disint~gr:uion. 

Becnnse I had be~n imbu~l with the idPn~ nlre:1d~ note<-1 r..bout the nntnre of 
rhe worl ll cris:is. 1 was concerned n·ith wh:n wn~ happening to the ,·ictims of 
nazism nnrl f""cism. and I tried in my own small wa:v to be helpful rlnriu)!' the 
period whPn the scientists hnct ro !PflvP. 

I s::ave you nt first some hit:h llt!hts ot the- ·•nook <'f Genesis .. of my eoncern. 
nnrt nt ter !"hat l':"tm~. if :r-ou will, thP "Book llt ~nrlns." the e~orlns nf ~cirnr!sts 
who came to t his r.ounl rr ns :1 hnYP' I ot r••inf!~. Prior to thnr Dr. ~z\lard hnd 
worltorl in En!!lnnd or Oxrorct nn<l C'nmhr!<l::-t>-nt Oxl'orct with F. A. T.!n!lcmnnn. 

~ 
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who played toward ~Ir. Churchill a role unaloguus to the one concerning this 
project played by me toward lllr. lloosevelt. 

In t he wake of this phase of the exodus. t he scientists settled in democratic 
countries like out·s we re concern(.~ not ouly with the progression of a tectmical 
problem, but with its political nnd moral implications. Dr. E instein was pre
eminent among tbem. Profcs:;or Einstein's theoretical work. while it antedated 
the ~"'irst 'Vorld "'ar. t·eceived pL·uctical conlirmntion in rhe astronomical tests 
that, interest ingly enougb, came just in the closing phase of 'Vorld \\'ar I. us 
l'rof. A. S. Eddington, ot Cambl'idge, showed in hls early books on relativity 
and :o:pace, time a nd gra\'itntion. There wus another .:;reat physicist, who was a 
f rieud of Dr. ~zilarrt uud pan of that group, Prof. E . P. \Vi gner, prot e:)SOt' ot 
theoretical physics at Princeton. 

Eins tein. \Vigner. und Szilard discussed the problem. I want to impress upon 
you gent lemen-it'll member of t be cognnte older faith 111ay refer to the Gospel 
of St. John-that "in the beginning wns rbe word," nnrl the idea. In the begin
ning was n mornl idea and n politicul concern on tbe part of the physical scientists 
and this social scientist whom they bronght in. The~' brought me in because 
they had known of my intN·csts n. nd bad henrd that I wns in a position to talk 
to the President and tnlk to him in terms of brond and fund amental concepts. 
The idea was. How can this be brought to the attention of the Pre5ident ? 

The Get'mans were t\rgnnized 1"0 c-arry on Pxperimentution wi thout limit. The 
Nazis were not a t nll concerned ul.lont tbe magnitude of expenditllres. Irouicnlly, 
despite nll the bPblinkered concern on the part r>f members ot IllY O\\"U expertise. 
economics. as to rhe postwar 11roblem of re p:1rations. t he fact \ Yfi S Germany was 
spending on nrmnment in any nnd e,·e ry yenr once it got going. more than was 
involYe<l in the total amount ot its remi.ttauces <m reparations. Mouey wns 110 

ohjecr. T he.\• had the scientific govr•rnmeutal instit utions. l\Iany of the scientists 
who Inte r led here and in En~lnnd in this work hnd heen carrYing on suc h work 
at the Kaiser \\ ilhelm Institu tes of 1-'hy~irs nn<l Chemistry. 

nur idea wns that i! they :-:honld be able to tliscover n concentrn ted power that 
could be nse.l ns an- Pxplo~i\·e. then rhe rea l safer~· of the t;nited ~tntes Hnd t be 
rf'St of civiliznrlon wonld he J.!r:1ve1~· impe-rilf'd. For hPnr in m ind t hat the esse nce 
of th is period of foul weather internntiDnnll:r. to nse Thoma s Ilohbes' Pxp1·ess ion 
for tllis wartime weather. was thnt ihe Xnzi~ W(?re rushing to conquer :1nd not 
permitting othe rs time for the nr~nnizntion of <lcfen~e. 

Therefore. t hese phy!_:~iCnl sc ientists and my~elf-I wns h1'onght into the pic
ture in th~ ~ummer of 1039 nncl was conditioned for \'hnt ''ns tnking place 
hPrnn:::e I had for n long time ht"en intcr~stPd in theoretical physics nnd hurl 
foll(lwed the scientific publications-then felt that it was important to brin~ 
t hPse Inntters to the attention of the Pre•i<le nt. In hii'O I felt that it was 
e~sential that an opinion s honld he written hr the one man whom the world 
rPcogni:T.ed us the prreminent ~cientist of om.· cla~"t nncl not onl~· the preeminent 
~rienrtRt. 1)\lt , :1s the . ~pnntor this m:>rning remnrl\:Pc1. oue nf t he ~r~atest 
humanitfl rians l)e('anse be hnll l eft nazism hElfore expnl~ion Ol'Clers were gh·en to 
him. He had o.nticipatecl th e trent! of e .-ents. He di d hnve the poli tical fore
si~ht and c11<1 sec whnt it implied. So nfter discussion Dr. EinRtPin wrote a 
lctteJ' J'egardin!' this. dated .-l. u~:ust 2. 193!1. I h nd a lso asked Dr. Szilard to 
w1·Ur n mrmornndum describin~r the si~nificnncP of the current nml evolving 
sciPnt ific resenrch. whh'h wns written on August 15. 1939. 
Th~n I •on~ht a nrl waited for n proper oppo r t.nnity to •ee t he Pre•irlent. I 

hnd hPPn in touch with him throngb the summer. but I felt a t t he time thnt 
the rm' re deliYrry nf memoranda wns insntllclrnt. Our s;vstem is such that 
nntionnl pnhlic fi;:mrPs-yon g-en tlPmen }{DOW it from your ~-ork as legisla tors. 
:1ncl it npplic~ f(\ thP. f>XPcnrh·e and the ndministrati'e in goYernment-;1re. ~o 
to sp<'nk. pnnrh-<lrunk wi th printe-r's ink. ~o I t hom!ht there was no point in 
trnn~mittln~ material which would he nnRs~d on to someone lower down. This 
wn• n matter that the Commander in Chief nnrl the head of the Nat ion hnd to 
know nnc1 nrt on. I could do i t only i f I conld Ree him for n Ion!! stretc\1 and 
rPncl and distt1Jo'S the m:uerinl. so tlhlt it would <>ome in by way of the ear and 
not ns n snl't of mn~cnrn on the eye. 

T lwn. nf cou1·::::e. with the nntbrenk ot the war nn S-eptember 1. 1939. the 
P.re~idPnt hnd th e p roblem of the existin~ neu t rality legislation, ns rou rE?CnlL 
~o onl)' when tha t n·as soh-Pd did I nccept an appointment. because it •~ant 
thnt th("n I eonld see him at leisure and rr~sent all t he relevnnt material. I 
brou!!ht n>Pr the mate rial to hlm, nnd met w ith !Jim on October 11. 1V30. I wrote 
the \Ptter in anticipat ion of m~' ~eein~ htm $:0 that I would bP. nble to rend H. 
ThP n pPnhl;.! ~P tlrf.>I IC'P wn~ : 
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"With approaching fuUillment oc your plans in connection with t·e vision of 
the Neut rality Act, I t rust t hat you may now be able to accord me the oppor
tunity to present a communication from Dr. Albe rt Einstein to you, and other 
re levant material bearing on experimental work by physicists with fa r-reaching 
significance for national defense. 

''Briefly, the experimentat ion that has been going on for half a dozen years 
on a tomic dis integration bus culminated this year ( a) in the d iscovery by Dr. 
Leo Szila rd and Professor Fermi that the element uranium could be spilt by 
neutrons a ud (b) in the opening up or t he probability of chain reactions-that 
ls, that in this nuclear process uranium itself ma y emlt neutrons. Thls new 
development in physics holds out the following prospects: 

"1. Tbe creation of a new source of energy which might be utilized for pur
.poses of power production. 

112. The liberation from such chain react ion of new radionctive e lements. so 
that tons rather than gt·ams of mdium could be made available in the medical 
fie ld. 

"3. The cons t ruct ion, as an eventual p robability, of bombs of hitherto unen
visnged potency and scope : As Dr. Einstein observes. in the letter which I will 
leave with )'Ou . 'a single bomb of th ls type carried by boat nnd exploded in a 
port might well destroy the whole port together with some of the surrounding 
territory.' 

"In connection. then, with the practical Impor tance of this work-for power, 
healing. and nattonnl defense purposes-it needs to be borne in mind that our 
supplies of uranium are limited and poor in quali ty as compared wlth the large 
sources of excellent tn·nninm in the Belgian Congo, and. next in l ine. Canada 
and forme r Czechoslovakia. • • *" 

I a lso informed him we had learned that in the wnke of the successf ul 
experiments of D rs. Hahn, Strassmann. and llle itne r . the lnst of whom afterward 
also joined the e xodus. the Germans upon capturin!!' Czechoslovakia nnd seizing 
Prague, had embargoed the ·e:<port of uranium f rom Czecho•lomkia. 

I a lso ment ioned the people who had been at work on this and who bad been 
consulted. 

" • • • ~IIndful of the implications of all t his for democracy and civil ization 
in the histol'ic struggle against the totalitarianism that has e-'<p loited the inYen
tions of the free human spirit. Dr. S'ziln )'[l. i1i consultation \vith Prof. E . P . Wip~er. 
head of t he physics tlepartment at Princeton : ami Prot. E. Teller. of George 
Washington University; SOU!l'ht to nirl this work in t~e United Stutes through the 
formation of an nssociation for scientific collaboration. to int~nsify the coopf"rntion 
of physicists in t he democratic counrries-s-:uch as Profrs:;o.or Joliot in Pnris. 
Professor Lindemann. of Oxfor<l. ann Dr. Dirac. of ("amhridge--and to withhold 
publication of the progress tn the work on chain react ions." 

The C H .HR::\CAN. Doctor, whnt was the date of the embargo on uranium : 
Dr. SacHS. Right in April. right after the :;o. eizure f' f Prng:ue (\t\ Mnrch l:J. 1!:>30. 
Bear in mind that rhe scientific wor ld commun io· wns :llr t?ady nsti r nnd 

included Profes~or .Jollot. married to n dnm:hter nt ~lndnme ( 'urie : Professor 
Lindemann. of Oxford. afterward Lord Chnr;ven. who played t his correspondln<; 
role to Winston Churchill. 

".\s the international cris is der eloped this HtnlmPr. thPse refugf'e scholars 
nnd the rest o! us in consnltntion with rhem nn:l nimonsly agreed thnt 1t wns 
their duty as well as desi re tO apprise yon a t the (':ll'liest moment of thei t· 'vork 
and to enlist your cooperation. • • • 

"In t he li~ht of the foregoing. I desir~ tfl ))p able to Cl tnve-y in J)f>l'l"on. in 
behalf of these refu~ee scholar~. a sen~P of their C':lgernf'ss ro ~ern~ iih' ~ntlon 
that has afforded them hospitality, nnd to present D r. EinsrPin's lcttPr. rozNher 
with n memora ndum which Dr. Szilard prepared :1fter some di~cussion with me 
nod copies of some of the articlPs thnt ha' e appenred in ~cientific journals. 
In addition. I would request in their behalf :l conlerence with ynu in order to 
lay down the lines o f policy with 1·espect to the fl elzian source of supply and Lo a r
range for n continuous liai~on w ith the ndministrntit)n nnd the Army nn<l Navy 
Departments. ns well ns to solve the immediate problems of necessary mnterinls 
nnd f unds." 

There are two more documents t hat are pertinent to the enlistment of the 
P resident's in terest at t he time. One of the things thnt I s ubmitted to the 
Pres ident. in ad<ll t ion to the scientific mater ial was. of conrse, this re""r iew of 
mine of the whole world situa tion on the imminence of wnr nnd the nature 
of t his wnr. which is really a Thirty Years Wnr from 1914 on. with onl;v n br ief 
Interlude. a br ief a rmistice. in t be twe nties. F rom 1931 on t here was n resumption 
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of wnr llrs t by Japan In the ,;eizure ot Manchuria. and tb~n caw~ tl•e succession 
of wars. the Ita lian war against Abyssinia, the interventioni,;m by the Axis 
Powers in Spain, the war against Austria, and !inally the selzm·e ot Czechoslovakia. 

In 1936 tbere were lectures delivered on the history of sci~nce, reviewing the 
pro~ress since the tum of tbe century in the physical sciences. The book wa s 
published by Cambridge University Press after Munich In 1938. Due to tbe work 
tba t I had done In E ngland and my r elationship to leading figures, I used to get 
publications in ·a variety of fields, including science. T his book published in 
1938 contained two lectures on tbe history of recent developments In physics, and 
tbe development of thC" theory of atomic s tructure by Lord R utherford, whose 
work initiated the "technical side of the physical research since tbe turn of tbe 
century. Some of the greatest work of Lord Rutherford was dOne right nearby 
when be was professor of physics at l\IcGlll University, und It was tor tbis 17ork 
that be got the Nobel Prize. 

T here were these two lectures by tbe subsequently d eceased Lord Ruthertord 
wblch were revised by an ussistanr of Ills. and then there was a separate lecture 
in addition on Forty Years of Atomic Theory, by F. W. Aston, of Cambridge, 
who died only a few days ago, as you may bave seen tbe notice. F. W. Aston, 
reviewi ng the work that had been done by 1986 and describing what was being 
tlone in England ant! elsewhere, ended up l1ls lecture with a warning and a 
prophecy. I showed this book to the President with a view to higb lighting that. 
as with other fruits of t he tree of knowledge, there is an ambivalence to atomic 
power with poles of good nnd evil. 'rbe concluding pnrag"apb Is as follows: 

''There are those about us who say tllat such research should be s topped by 
law. alleging that man's d estructive powers are already large enough. So, no 
doubt, tbe more elderly and ape-like of our prehistoric ancestors objected to the 
innovation of cooked food and pointed out the grave dangers attending the use 
of the newly discovered agency, tire. P ersonally, I think tbere is no doubt that 
subatomic energy is available all around us, a nd that one day man will release 
and control Its almost infinite power . We cannot prevent bim from doing so and 
can only hope that be will not use it exclusively In blowing up his next door 
neighbor." 

The President rema rked. "Alex. what you a re nfter Is to see tbat tbe Nazis 
don't blow us up." I snld, "Precisely." Be then called in General Wntson, 
lovable "P a " Watson, anotber one of that period who bas gone from us. and said. 
"This requires action." General Watson then went out with me, and the informnl 
group was established." 

Senator VANOENBE:RG. What was the date of thlll? 
Dr. SAcHs. October 11, 1939. slr. 
Be selected, with the approval of the P resident. one man r epresenting the Army 

concerned with science, and one representing tbe Navy: Colonel Adamson for 
tbe Army and Commander (since Admiral) Hoover for the Navy. 

Bolding that as a n expert I ougbt not to be injecting political view•. I have 
throughout my work remained an associate regardless of party a nd other affilia
tions. I bave the honor to know ex-President Hoover. and I was very pleased 
to fi nd a namesake of his concerned with these scientific problems, as President 
H oover during bls incumbency as Secretary ot Commerce dld n great deal for the 
ndvnncement of science nnd sclentlfic r esearCh. 

As t he central figure, the President named a Government Individual who was 
concerned with problems of •cience, the Director of the Bureau of Standards, 
D r. Lyman J". BriggS, who rendered great service during the critical period . 

I got In touch with Dr. BriggS that very night. before having to go again to 
the Wbite H ouse t.o report progress to the President. F or tbe potentialities of 
this were very much In the mind of the President. and he had remarked, "Don't 
Jet Alex go without seeing me again." 

I saw him Inter t hat night. and tbe resultant Idea was to hold n meeti ng In 
the near future. A meeting was scheduled af tet· this October 11 conference nt 
the White Bouse. for October 21. 

I reported to Professor \VIgner, who throughout this period occupied n pivotal 
role because he is highly esteemed a nd was perceptive on what you might cnU 
the political problems. T repor tPd to hlm In n letter of October 17. and I sought 
throughout t he interval to broaden the group of scientists who were to a t tend 
tbat conference. 

Senator V A«DENDERG. How nbout the Einstein letter you referred to? 
Dr. s .. cHs . The E instein letter of August 2. from which I quotP<l In pa rt in my 

own letter. wns left wit h t he President. alonl! with m:v letter. 
T he CHAIRMAN. Have you n copy of it ? 
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Dr. SJ.cas. That Is part of n rccot·d which. I will lca"re with you gentlemen, 
which wns a report I prepared imm~diately arter the a nnouncement about the 
use of the atomic bon•b iu August for the White House. for the Depnrtment ot 
Comn•et·ce-:Ur. Wallace as the successor in charge of tbe Department that bad 
suc.l< an lruponant t·ole through the Bureau of Stand:uds-und for the War 
J.)epartment. 

v.rhe CH.UO:UA". Does that cootalu your letter ? 
Dr. SAcus. lt contains all the uocuments, sir. It contains Einstein's letter, 

and it contaitis Other memoranda. 
L bad throughout this period sought to be n historian, because tbe President 

said to me, '·Pa \\"atSon i~ going to be too busy to be a historian; you had better 
do tMt." 

L made contemrxH·uneous reviews, and would submit them as gnl\•auizers of 
action. 

1 have n copy of Einstein's letter, a duplicate, which has his signature, and 
I will leave that copy with you. 

Senator """o"""rnc. Could you state In n sentence or two the import of E in· 
stein's letter? 

Dr. SACH~. Yes, Sir. [Reading: ] 
"Some rec-ent work uy E. Ferwi a nd L. Szilard. whicb has been cowmunicate<l 

~o me in manuscript, lends me to expect that tbe element uranium may be 
rurnt1d into a new and important source ot energy In the immedhHe !uture. 

<Cet·tnin aspects of the silunrlon wbieh bnve arisen seem ro call for watchful· 
nl~S mHI, it necessnrr, quick ncrton on rhe part or the nclmtnistrntiou. I beliere 
therefore tllnt ir !s tur dm:y to IJriug to rouL· nttcntion tlle t:ollowiug facts and 
recommendarioo." 

He then de•cribes the new phenomenon, and states that the sources of prnc· 
tical supply nt·e outside the United States; that the United States bus only \"ery 
pooa· ores ot urnnium in moderate quantities, and that there fi; some good ore 
lu Canada. and the fo•·mer Czechoslo,·nkia. As to that. he reports: 

"l understand that Germany has r.ctuolly st011ped the snle or uranium from 
the Czechslovnldan mines which ~·be has taken over. That s he should have 
taken such early nctinn might perhaps be understood on tbe ground. thnt the 
son ot the German Under Secretnrr of State. von 'Yelzsaecker, Is attacbed to 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Institu te in Berlin, where some or tbe American work on 
uranium is now beiug repeated." 

In other wonls. there was politlcnl Interest being tnken in the work. So Dr. 
Einstein said th:H nne •lf the wnys i n which the ndmiuisrru tion could be helpful 
was to encrust tbis task to n person uwho hns your confidence und who could 
perhnps setT e in an uno!11cial cnpacltr." His rnsk might comprise the following: 

" fa) To appn>;lrh UO\"E>rnment depantnents. keejl them informed or the 
runhc t· dcn·Iotlmcnr. anti tmt !orwnnl rC'Cornmendation~ t\H' Go\'ernmeut action, 
giviug p:lrticulnr llll !'nliun 10 the IWCiblem tlf sC'Cnring :1 suppl}" ot urunium ore 
tur the United Stnt~s. 

"(l;l) To ~Pl'4'd np the ~xpcrimcutn l wClrk. whlt'h is at preseut being car ried 
on within the limits or the buflsc-rs ot nn iveesity lnborntor i ('S, by pro\· ttling: 
funds. it' ~uch runtls be required. lbrougll his rontncrs with pril'ale persons who 
III'C willin:: to IU:lke l'()rUrilmrions fo r chis cnusc. and perhnps also by obcnining 
the cooperntion of lm!usn·ial labornrories which hu,·e t he nP.Ccss:u·y equipment." 

These scif:'>ntJsts. as you 5-l'e. gentlemen. we-re no tlocrr inuirrs. buc indlcareU 
n IH'ncrtcal pcrcerti~eness-read:r w use ''"hnte\·er means were n\·nilnble .so 
that tbe GoYet·ument and the :\ntlon secured a SUPi>ly a nd iunds for going 
ahend with this tbln;;. 

The ne"t mecring that was beltl was on October 21 in Wash ington under the 
chait·mansbip of D t·. Briggs of the Burt>:~u ot Standards, and the•·e wns a survey 
made ot the whole situation. :\lanr scientists were Lbere who were not ns 
concerned ns th~sa refugQe scientists. tor. ns I tried to explain. gentlemen. tlle 
latter. in nd<lltlon tn their Interest in the nd,·n ncement of science, were inte•·
ested in tbe lmpet~led position of the l"nited States a nrl ci,·!Jization. T hey 
we•·e infused with :t conce•·n In the Quaker sense oi the word ot devoted Interest 
and r~pon~ibili t y. )!:wr ot t hf" other scicntis-rs ~aiel : "This is ,·~ry n•1notc; 
'"e hnYe got to n·ait :wd sec: rhel'e are orhf•r lin('s of prClgre~s l':l. thct· thnn thP. 
chain reaction that mny be more a trractl\·e." The discussion wandered all 
O\'Cl' :utrnct ive sicte issues. 

The one who oc-cupied the intermerl iatT nn<i catalytic role in bPhalt of the 
Prf'sident hnd tbfln to nl-=k t hf•se .\IUCI'il•nn mrn of s-cience nnd the Gon~nmlC'nt 
officials. includins the Armr and :\:11·y •·eprt>seutati\"es. lo imlulge-nnd I re
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member using the phrase ot the Irish poet Yeats. echoing Coleridge-in a 
"willing suspension oi disbelief." 

'l'be is:sue was too imporcn.nt to wait, l.>ecuuse if there 'vas something to tt 
there was dun.~cr of out· being !Jlown up. \Ye bud to take time by the forelock, 
and we bad to be ubend of the Germans. 

One ~,;rent uumntu;.:u tbnt we bud was that these refugees. these scientists 
themseh es, responued to that Yet·y spirit of fre,~lom tha t brought the Pil~,;rlm 
Fathers O\'Cr bere. the senn:h tot· tbe freedom ot ~pcech and religion nod, if 
you will, ft·ce science and ft·ec thought. T hey were saturated by ideas a nd 
motives which the regimented scientists coulu uot have. and so the trunspluuted 
uud the American scientists, lf given the meuns, would mnkl.! Hd\"Unces mucb 
faster. 

In the wake of that conference. n su!Jcommittee w>Js appointe<l. Dlltwitbstnnd· 
lug those expressions of doubt. The subcommittee wns presided oYer by Dr. 
Brlg~:s. und on behalf of the services. Keith F. adamson. lieutenant colonel, 
United SUites Army, and Gilbert C. Hoo,·er. commander, Cnlte<l Stutes l:\n>y. 
A report wns written to the Presillent dated l:\o,·ember 1, 1039. on tile stationery 
ot the :\ntional Bureau of Standards ot tile Dcpartm(lnt of Commerce. wllicb 
•·evieweu the situation teclmlcnlly and culminatetl with this obsermtion: 

"3. The energy released by the splitting or a mnss or uran ium atoms would 
de~elop n great amount of heat. H the chain reaction coul<l be controlled so 
as to proceed gradually, it might concei.-ably be usc'tl as a continuous source of 
pOwer In submarines. tbus avoidh1' the use ot large storage l.mtterics for 
under·wnter power." 

(I W<>nlll nnt have wanted to limit it to this (orm. but a continuous som·ce o! 
power was the fundamen tal idea. ) 

"4. rr tbe reaction tur ned out to be explosiYe iu character it would proYide 
a pOssible sou..ce or bombs with a destructiYeness mstly greater than nnytb lng 
now known. 

'"The military und nu~al applications su;gestcd in paragraphs 3 and 4"-in 
this ca•e he was expressing the not quite suspended d lsbellet ot the representa
tiYes nt the Services: voicing their gt·eater skentlclsm, Dr. Briggs ;aid tbnt tbe 
military and naml applications " must at present be regurdeu only us possl· 
billtlcs because it bas not yet been demonstrated that a cbaln reaction in a 
muss ot uranium is. possible. NeYertheless"- and in this t·espect these repre
sentnti\es were willing to go nbend-•·tn view ot the i undnmenrnl importance 
ot these uranium reactions and their potential military Y:tlue. we believe tbnt 
adequate support tor a thorough investigation of the subject should be provided." 

There bad been n pt·evious adverse report that I bad known about, which 
""OS :;ivcu by a technical adviser of one of the Services iu the summer, and It 
was because of that adYerse report that they didn't see uuy reason for being 
interested. although ther wanted to be kept informed, tbnt I wns brought in 
to go directly to the COmmander In Chief. 

So they concluded : 
"We bclieYe that this invest igUtiOO is WOrthy of uirect flnuncial SUPJlOl't hy 

the Go,·ernment." 
But. alas. we hnrt no money. 
··Tbe Leu bill now before Congress if euacted would provide fot· r•nrryin~; t•ut 

impot·tant iln-esti:;atlons of this kind in cooperation with the nuiversi ties. 
'·We recommend the enlargement ot the committee to provid~ for the sup

port a nd cooruinntlon of these in,·esligations In ditrereut universities. We sug
~cst the tollowio<: be tm·ited: Preslclcot Karl Compton. liassachi!SCtts Institute 
of Technology; D r. Ale:mnder Sachs. 1 William Street. Ne'v York" (that was 
my u!ldress at Lehma n Bros., wbo were very kind to Jet me deYotc time. and 
did not ask me to te ll them wbat Is "·as about. Mr. Robert Lehman is 11nr· 
ticnlar ly to be tfinnk~d for this. and a man who afterward became an nd,·iser 
of the Wnr Pro<lnctloo Board. a nd later Deputy Chairman. )lr .. l.rthur H. Bunker, 
who was then e<ecuth·e Yice pre•itlent of the Lehman Coq>.) 

T he people who 'vet-e asked to he added were Prof. Karl Compton. myself, 
Prof. Albert Einstein- I am rending this in the order !:i•en there; I belon!' ,·cry 
much nt tbe foot ot any such list-Prof. Albert E instein nt the Institute (or 
Ad>nnced Stud;-, uud Dean Geot·ge B. P~grnm. Colmnbin Uni;erslty. 

As n sE>qu~l to the mnjm· fi.ndhtl=!' and recommcudntion, the committee pro-
posed t hnt iu iti•11 s upport take the torm of: 

(a) Snpplyin"' for immediate ond expcrimentnl work fonr metric tons o! 
pure-g.rade graphite : and 

(b) It later justllled. supplying 50 tons ot urnulum o:<ide. 
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Later on there were all kin<ls of tl ifficultits 3bOut getting the supply, to wbit:b 
1 referred. Late that yenr anU lu tile follow ing yeur there was nuothcr Dt!1\"

comer. an indusn·inlist-en;;ineer by the name of Boris Pregel. who run de a vall· 
nble his very vnluablc suvplies uud experience ro Columbia Uni\'crsity l'ur the 
experiments of Dr. Szllard and Professor Ferwl. for which be wn::t rhnukcU 
by Dean Pegram. 

The tlrst pbnse was to coordlnnte the group ot physical scientists for the 
purpose of presenting the idea to the Presiuent. Tbe second phn•e was the 
securing of action by the Government, nod tha t was clim:u:ed by the r·eport, 
wh ich was a go-abeau signal, tbnt Dr. Briggs wrote on November 1, 1039. 

It you bear in mind bow narrow bus been the time, bow correct was the 
concept or the memot·aoduw irow which 1 rend of ) lnrcb 10. lU~ll. that the Job 
wns "rime-borrowing, the issuance of drnf[s on the ·Bank of HistOI'Y.'" it becomes 
plah1 that I! the work bad not been thought through before tbe ad;ent of tbe 
war, and it the President bad not taken act ion immediately ufter, und i t the 
report ef the Bureau of Standards a nd Its technical bend bud not come fot·tb 
on November 1-t be !Jomb could not have come when it did towaru the end oe the 
war to abbreviate the wnr in 1045. From fill this you will reulize that the 
time-bor rowing wns very essential. and nloag with it the !lolling nnd improvement 
ot the organization media for the successive tnsks ot tbe year 1989 nnd the 
year 1940 nod beyond. ln the ensuing period 1 was a n adviser ot the President 
also on problems of strategy. I was also a special consultant to General Dooonw. 
Director of the Omce of Strategic Services. for whom I bad written in 1941 tile 
first report on the lnteUectual work t bat was being done in outside institutions 
ou problems of totalltnt"iao war economics, as well as strategy, before tbe Or· 
ganlzntlon ot the Office of Cooruloator of Informa tion, that afterward became 
the omce of Strategic Services. 

Through tbese connections 1 wns able to keep in touch . nod I was in turn 
kept in touch. on the hasis of greut confitlen<"t!. wtrh the White House on 
wbnt was going on, so I knew what wns happening e.-en to the .-ery last. I 
discussed the problem of the form ot the use of tbe bomb with the Presi<lent 
early in .November 1944, when I submitted n memorandum on the Finn! Pbnse 
ot the European War and Emerging Phases of Fur Eastern War Liquidntlon
'vhlch conta ined n ror~casc rba t the Wl.ll' would eud in .\.priJ or .lla~· . and tllnt 
there would be no lnst-ditcb s tand. but the whole German system would collapse. 

Tllou:!b 1 han~ kept in wucll. my nlticial I"OIC as the represt:llt:.Hh·e (\f the 
President continued up to the time when. as you will see. I suhmittcd to him 
the idea that it must be given O\"er to nn organizatloo in charge ot nil scienti tlc 
den•luvmeut. anU su)!;:~su:·d. D t·. J:u~h. ('f wl~ose l\t!t-11 inter~st :nul l"endy aid 1 
bad learned in tbe course of the difficult months of 1040. 

Many of the pivotal figures are not now alive: the President is dead. General 
Watson, wbo renuered very great service. is dead. I well remember Ills •·eport 
that In talking to military and naval men who bad said. "Well. this is still so 
r~mote; what is this tlling?-let•s wait nod see." "Pa." Watson would say, ··But 
the Boss wants it, boys." That was the tbeme song of •·Pa" Watson. He is 
dead, and the secretary who used to cull me up and pass on White House roes· 
sages is also dead. 

Tbese documents tbnt for tunately were ""rltten represent tbe main a•nilable 
records of the tlux of events, apart from scraps, and the scraps tbat nre n,·niiable 
in the Ales are lnsufllclent to gi\·e a correct picture. One ;;ets a picture ft·om 
some-of the thin gs that have been published that there wns a linear progression. 
Like ull human undermklngs, it wus full or set·bncks. diflicui ties. contllcts between 
perceptiveness and wllllngness on the one bnnd. nnd doubts and nc~nrioos on 
the other. and it required continuous prodding. Such work as I wns nble to do. 

·I was able to perfot·m because everyone knew I wus not concerned n bont anything 
but tile progress of the work and hnd made myself anonymous. If I mny again 
quote the New 'Xcstnment, there is a ,~erse in First Peter, "lle reatlr always 
to gl~e a nswer to nnrone that asketb of you the reason of the hope tbnt Is In 
you. with meekness nod tear." I !el t tbtlt I a nd tbe ot hers had to ;;o on with 
this work. nod that it must go on. a nd so I sacrificed my time "ntl concentratell 
on tbnt. Luter on. as n mutter ot tact, wben the war broke om. I resigned !roru 
my a.Clminlstrati ,·c post and been men privare ~conomlc adviser nnd was the better 
able to devote myself to wnr work ton considerable e:<tent. 

Prior to that. in rhc ~ummer ot l U·ll. I had gin•n rn rile ~:wy :1 plnn th:lt wns 
worked out with the aiU or a g reat eHt;int-cr. nr. E:nil llayer. for the use of 
Ucrector radiosonic Uuoys for ahe est:lblishment o f nn Atlantic security Jane 
originullr for the leml·loase shipmems. This substantially wns afterward 
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adopted by the l\ary through technical work under Professor H unsucker of 
MIT and the iostering concern !rom 1942 on ot Mr. Lewis Dougla s, then Deputy 
Ac.l!niu4;u·utor of the WSA. 

1'hus with regard to the a doption ot all such technical de,· ices I want to etch 
in this consideration: that in the llcginniug t here had to be a political concept and 
a moral concern, uud tha t Inter it was neces.sury to provide proper vehicles tor 
action and also to induce accelemtion of action. 

The third stnge in the atomic project was the coonlination 11hase of the uni
vers ity researches with limited governmental old and pressure-by Einstein and 
the spealcer-for a new framework a nd au accelerated tempo foc.· the project. 

While a number ot the nnivec.·sity representatives were encouraged by the 
governmenta l interest, the fundamental tenor anc.l the tempo ot the work remained, 
on the whole, cont inuous w!Ut the past-that Is, they were regarded as mere 
luborutoc.-y researches. 

The time of th is phose was appro:<imntely coincident with wllut was called 
then the ··pbony" war. Th is was the t ime of the war which embraced the period 
between the fail of P oland and the Nnzi invasion of the Lowlwnds. 

You can well t·ealize that t he President clul'ing this per iod was pressed by nnd 
preoccupied w ith numerous Internal and international problems. Our liaison 
for the project, Genera l Watson. orally conveyed the general tenor to the Presi
dent of Dr. Br iggs' t·eport. While be hod done that. be thought when, after au 
inter.-ol, he transmitted it to me on F ebruary 8. 1940, that a more pointed. con
clusion was stlll necessary. H e added that he hnc.l asked for a speclnl recom
tncndation from Dr. 13rlggs. 

Meanwhile, some progress was runllc In the cooc.·uinatlon of the university 
researches by the Coordinating Committee mentioned in the concluc.llng paint 8 
ot Dr. Briggs' c.·epon . The appointment of Dean Pegram served to focalize· 
nctl\·Itles In Columbia on this i>rojc>ct a nd fre<JUCnt conferences were held there 
by the speaker with Drs. Pegram, F ermi. a nd Szilarc.l. 

In mid-November of 1039. our group had projectec.l an octet of experimental 
projects In tbe hope that the subsidiary ques tions could be cleareu w ith in a 
period of 0 months. I n notes that were mac.le at the time, I listed the nature 
a nd scope of these subsidiary problems nnd tbe recommended lending figures from 
nearby educational institutions working on these problems. Of the new men 
brought In the most important was Prof. Harold C. Urey, who had won the 
Kobel Prize for his work on heavy water. 

Arter the turn of t he rear. the Columbia project beca me the recipient of gov
ernmentnl aid in the form of limited funds intended for the purchase of materials. 
as is borne out by t he reply that Dr. Bc.•iggs made on Februac.·y 20, 1940. to General 
Watson's note or February 8, 1940. 

But Dr. Einstein and myself were c.llssatisfted with the scope and the pace ot 
the work and its pc.·ogress. The speaker conterc.·ed with Dr. E instein nt Princeton 
in Febrnnry. l went ont to see him there rrnd developed rw inquiry us to the 
Importance uf the work that was being carried on nt the time in Purls, work that 
had been desc c.·iued In a contemporaneous issue of Science. While we felt t hat 
It wns ,·m·y importnnt that this free trn<le in iUens-to use an t~xpression of. 
J ustice H olmes In one of ills grent and tliscernin"' decisions-that this e:rchnnge 
of ideas among free scientists s hould be carr ied on because they served ns links 
und as stimuli to fu ture n·ork. their accessibility through publications to Ger
many constituted an Important problem. Nonetheless. it was advisable to 
secure <·omp:c.r:nive e,·a lna tions and In c.·esponse to my quest ion a bout the work of 
the Fren<·h. D r. Einstein said tha t he thought the woo·k nt Columbia was the 
more i mportant. He further said that conditions should be created for its 
extension and nccelern tlon. 

Accordingly, I sent. on February 15. 1940. to General Watson a plea for larger 
aid and an intimation that presently Dr. E ins tein would give a fn .-orable evalu
ation of the wo>·k wblch h;c.ll been corupletec.I a t Columbia. 

(The letter c.·eferred to is as follows :) 

Gen. E DWIN M. w .• TSON. 
FlBIIUAJtY 15, 1~0. 

Secrctar11 t o the President. 
The 1rlr ilc IIouu. Wa.,hinqton, D. C. 

DEAII GE.<'-.:tt-'L W ATSON: Thank you very much for )'OUr letter of the Sth and 
the accompan)·lng report of Dr. Briggs to lhe President. both of wbicll will be 
t reated as conrltlcntinl. Had t he recommendntious f t·om the second part of poin t 
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5 through points G and 8 been placed ahead of the more technical points 1-4. the 
practical meaning of the letter would l!nve been clearer a nd moc.-e forceful ; 
namely, that in the opin ion •lf Dr. Bc.·Iggs ami his colleagues it was distinctly 
wot•th while to go ahead. Due to too academic a presentation, I feel that that 
practical point was lost. 

As the lost issue of Science contained a quotation from Science Letters bearing 
on work In Paris, and as, s ince our meeting, there bas been even more searching 
and s ignificant work in t his country, I s llall take the occasion ro submit within 
the next month nn up-to·c.late appraisal of the situation which. according to Dr. 
Einstein In n recent conversation, holds forth even greater promise than we hlld 
thought. 

With kind regards and appreciation, 
Yours sincerely, 

A.U::<ANDm SAcus. 
Dr. SACHS. Ensuing conferences which I bad with Dr. Einstein prompted tile 

suggestion tha t he prepare nnothe c.- review ot the situation tor submission to the 
President. I bnd felt that Dc.·. Einstein's authori ty was such tha t, combined 
with his insight a nd .concern. it wou lc.laflect the tempo of the work. His review, 
which was dated March 7, was written as a l~ttec.· to me. I will read the opening 
and closing paragraphs of t his letter, addressed to me at my oflice a t the Lehman 
Corp. 

''ln ''it!W of our common concct·n in the ~nrin!!s ot certain experimental work 
on problems connected w ith nat ional defense, I wish to draw your attention to the 
development which bas taken place since the conference tha t was arranged 
through your gooc.l offices in October last rear between scientis ts engaged in this 
work a.ntl governmen£al representatives." 

He also reported tllnt be bad learned of the further work that v.-ns going on in 
Germany since the outbreak of the w11c.-, the work on urauiuw. H e [lOinted out 
that this work was being intens ilied in Germany. I shall quote a poc.·tion llere : 

"I lla~e now Ienc.·ned the research there is being carr iec.l out in ~rear secrecy and 
that it bas been e:rtended to another of the Kaiser Wlll!elm Ins titu tes, the lnsti-
tnte of Physics." · 

Tile sources of su<:il information are not only personal communkatlons but also 
scattered references in technical publications that can be mnde to throw light on 
what goes on. By this process even under the totalitarian s)·stem secrets come 
out. Slmilat·ly, under our freer system things can come out In an impersonal 
way. They tlh.l c:ome our eYen while we were tnkin; tN-ritlc tneasures. and ,·ery 
rightly sa. Yet by inadequate attention to technical souc.·ces those measures 
proved 1u one not unimportant instance rntbcr iueifecth·e. I refer speciticnlly 
to the unwitting disclosure uy the ~llnerals Yearbool< of 1913. On puge ~S of 
that book. in the course of !l ~ery technical Statement about tn·anlmu. rlle t·c is 
such n reference to the ust! of uranium for potential war lHll'poses in 1943. 

Sl!llHtOr 'T YDi l'\Gs. " ras thot nur ht,nk. ~"· w ols it a Germau book? 
Dt·. !j,\CHB. It was o ur lx>Ok. tlle )lint.•r:lls Yearb.lol.: f 1.H' 10-l:l. on page f::2S. 

.\.t the very timt! that newsoa11ers nud N litflt'S \\'Pre not c ,·en to Ureathe tbe 
'"·ord ··:uom." th!! ~llnPrals Ycarl>Otlk (\ f l!H3. p:l!!e 828. ~ nitl. with reference 
to uranium. ··urnuium production in 1U43 was g t·eatly s timulated by n O:J\·ernrnent 
p t·ogr:un ba,·ing mnteria.ls pt·lm·ity un"t' :1ll otbl!r mtue t·n l procurements, but 
most oi the races w~re buried in \\'nr Depo.rtmeut ~ecn .. -cy.:' Then it goes 
un to sa~r, '":\lost of the lfH3 uranium suppl~f wns u:-:cfl hy pllysics laboratories 
tor research on uranium i~oropes as a source ot ener;:y.'' These tccbnic:l.l 
books went c,·erywhet·e. they n~ere nntiiab:c hy tbe ortlluarr rom iue to the 
techuicinns l\'h O woultl not have to l't)n d betwee-n the lines. 

'rhus secrets leaked out. To n dll!crent c\Pgrt>e this soc.·t of thing obtained 
even In the hel'merically sealed German ~~·stC'm. It is inherent in the si tuutiou. 

As I sa id. Dr. Einstein wrote me ou ~l;u·ch 7. l !HO. Be stated tbat research 
on urnnium hod inten~ified in GermanY. 

"Since rhc outbrPnk of t!H! wnr, intLlrest tn urnnimn has intcnsiflPd in Ger~ 
r.nnny. I have uow IPnrncd tbnt ref.::earch there is being ('arried out in great 
<ecrecy nnd thnt it hns been extended to another of the Kaiser Wilhelm Insti
tutes. the Insrltnte of Phy~:c:'l. T lle Iatrer hns hl1Cll rak<'n o,·er by the Govern· 
ment nnd n ~roup of llh~·sitists. umler the IC':tdership oi C. F. \'On \Yeiz..,.aecker. 
who is now wol'kin~ there .. m uranium in cnl!nbornrion with rbc lnsrittue ot 
Chemis try. The fo l·mt-! t' director w:lS seut awa~· 011 :1 lca,·e ot absence appm·ently 
for the duration of t ile war. 
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"Should you think it advisable to relay this information to the President, 
pleuse consider yom·s~Jf free to do •o. Will you be kind enougb to Jet me know 
it you a re tnking nny nction in this t.lil'eclion':" 

I shall skip t he next rmragrapll. Then he wrote: 
··r have tliscussed with Profe-ssor \VignPr nc Princeron Uuivet·si ty, nnd Dr. 

Szilard the situation in the ligiJt or the intormation that is available. Dr. Szilard 
will Jet yon llnve n mem.orandnrn infon ninc; you c.t the progt·ess mntle since 
October las t yent· so that you will be nblc to take such action as you think 
in t he ci t·cumstnnces auvisable. You will see that the line he has J)nrsued Is 
ditl'erent und apparently more promising than the line pursued by Monsieur 
Jollot In Frunce about whose work you may have seen reports in the papers." 

I had. throughout. followed the policy not only Qf being an expert a n tnp, 
but or going to other people's experts to see what they were doing. When 
it came to scientific work, I left that to the scientists. I did not presume, when 
I !orwnrdell these memoranda written hy Dr. Einstein, Dr. Szllnrd, and tbe 
others, to net other t han as a symhesizet· fur them. 

I passed on Dr. Einstein's review or the •ituatlon to the President on March 
H. l!HO. asking tor an opportunity to confer with him on the latest phases of 
the exper imental work. 

(The letter t·eferrcd to was entered in the record of the committee a nd ni)' 
pen rs beLow :) 

The PJu:.siDF.NT, 
MA.BCH 16, 1940. 

The White House, Washit~oton, D. 0. 
DEAR ll:lR. PRF.S!DENT: As a sequel to t he conununication which I had t he booor 

t.l submit to you on October 12, Prof. Albert Einstein sent me unotber regarding the 
latest developments touching on the significance or research on uranium for proJ>. 
!ems of national defense. In that letter he suggests that I convey to you the 
information that has reached me that since the outbreak of the war, research at 
the Berlin Institute of Physics. which bas been taken over by the Government, was 
placed under the leadership of C. F. ;on Welzsnecker, son of the German Secretary 
ot State. 

In the reallzntlon that these further views of Dr. li:instein have a definite bear
ing on the favorable report submitted to you by Dr. Briggs ns cha irman of the 
committee which conferred witb experhuenral scientists concerned and myself, I 
am enclosing bis communicntlon for your kind perusal. ~fay I also ask whether 
and when it would he convC!uiP.nt fo r you to conl~et· on certnin nracticnl Issues 
brought to n focus by the 1·ery progress of the e>:perimental work as indicated in 
the concluding paragraph of Dr. Einstein's letter 'I 

In rlew of your original desi~;nntlon of General Watson in tl>ls mutter, I am 
transmitting It through bis good o1Dces. 

Yours sincerely, 
ALExANDER SACHS. 

Dr. SAcna. 'l'be reply of General Watson •m ~fnrcb 27. 1940, wns to the effect 
that the governmental committee was awaiting "a report of tbe Investigations 
bein;r conducte<l nt Columbia UnJI·ersity" a nd hence "the matter should rest in 
abeyance." I did not feel that I could rest. 

Senator 'l'YoJNGS. "In a beyance"? 
'Dr. S.-cas. Yes. For the sense or forebodi ng ,nbout Nazi nggression that had 

been voiced before the out break or the wnt·- as I d isclosed previously-impelled 
me to relate the expectations of new Invasions in the wake of spring to the instant 
project. 

At the beginning of April, opportunity was nt!orded the speaker In the course of 
a visit to tbe White House to unfolcl views on the probable course or German 
aggression ns encompassing in this wnr- ns distinguished from the last wnr-the 
elimination or neutrals so as to secnre complete control of the toast from Norway 
to France. It lind this bearing on the uranium project: It was suggested tbat 
diplomatic arrangements be made !or the s hipment or uranium s upplies from 
Belgium to the United States, insteud of shipment on the eve of Invasion to Frnoce, 
to avoid their probable capture by the Germans in their militat·y onrush through 
France. 

Taking the project as a wbole. it was urged that instend of delimited nld In the 
fl'rm of specific material purchases or reimbursements for e:.penditures by univer
sities. a fu n<! be made available from governmental sources or by · persuading 
ft>undntlons to allocate a fund In order that resent·cb could be planned on an 
adequate scale nod on n long-term basis. 
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I bad also anotber t hought In mind In making thnt suggestion that the late 
spring montbs were not too early for tbe planning of the enlargement of the 
research personnel: to wit, at·ound April and May the scientists n·ere being boOked 
up fo r the next year's work in the universities. and I! we did not take them then. 
we were not going to hnve tbem later on. So, our job wns to divert academic 
talent !rom teaching to research, to public research. Otherwise, the right kind of 
people, the people we wanted, 1vould have completed their negotiations with facul
ties tor the next academic ycur. 

The tenot· of these conslderntlons and recommendations wus embodied in nn 
a ide·memoire which I pt·epnred In Washington nnd left wi th the President ns n 
review of the situation : "Import of War Developments for and Application to 
Natural Defense of Uranium Atomic Disintegr:nlon." April 2.0. 1940. 

The fourth phase was tbe phase which I ba>e called In this report written 
Immediately after the events. in the role of contemporaneous historian wllit b tbe 
President assigned to me-·'el'forts hy the originators of the project to gain tbe 
adherence of the governmental nnd advisory group to organizational changes 
needed to attune the research to the urgencies of unfolding Wm·ld War e;ents." 

The representations made to the President at the end of March and early April, 
as just summarized. led b im within a few days to rev~rt to a nd act upon my 
preceding corres pondence that had been pitched In the same key. 

Accordingly, on April 5, 1940. be acknowledged what had been conveyed to him 
and propose<! that a new conference be held in Washington between Dr. E instein 
and the speaker on the one band. and Dr. Briggs and the special representatives 
ot the Army nnd Na1·y on the other band. 

The closing parngrnph of that letter indicated that the Pt·eslclent wanted the 
research continued : That is. the preliminary questions about which n few in the 
coordinating group still retained tints of doubt were In his mind disposed of. 

To General Watson was delegated the making of arrangements fo r t he confer
ence, but the President wanted to be nd,·ised dire<:tly of the results or the 
conference. 

Under e;en date. General Watson asked the speaker tor n list of scientists to 
be invited. inclusive of suggestions by Dr. Einstein. The iuquiries made by the 
speaker of Dr. E instein and other members of the coordinating group led to tbe 
submission to General Watson ot the requested list. 

Throughout my work I was in touch with Dr. Wi;;:ner of Princeton, Dr. Szilard 
and Dean Pegrnm of Columbia nnd. later on. also Ure)'. 

Following t he reeelpt on April 13 of the two letters from the White Honse or 
April 5, Dr. Einstein was written to on April 15. )1)' letter opened with a state
ment re~tnrding the transmission to the P resident of Dr. Einstein's cmurounication 
or March 7 to me. It referred to favorable action taken by the President upon 
bis return from the Cunni Zone trip where be had been on >ncatiou. I bad ~;ottcn 
in touch with l>im in ·the course of that trip. as he had gil·en to this anonymous 
nch·Jser the priYilege of getting throug:h with his utC'S~ng~~. n.nll the messn:;:e so 
con;~yed had contrilmted to the decision by the Pt·~"itlent ·'to adopt the proc<•durc 
su~gcstcd~' in th(' spenl\.cr·s. ot·isinnl communication. 

Co;mi1~~ut of the r~sistanccs in the group to the proposed enlargement of the 
oq;anizational framewot·k. the spenker urged D >'. Einstein to J>:U'ticipatc in person 
in the forthcoming conference. Howe>er. niter a conterence which the speaker 
bad with Dr. Einstein at Princeton. it became clear that Indisposition on account 
of a cold and the grent shyness and humility of that really saint ly scientist would 
mnke Dr. Einstein recoil from purtlclpntlng in Ja t·gc gt·oups and would pre;ent his 
nttenuanee. So. be delegated me to report for him. 100. 

As a subst itute. I had asked him to enable me to t·ecord the consensus or our 
,·iews in tbe form of a written communir::uion to Dr. llrlggs. That communica
tion. da ted April 25. 1\}10, to Dr. Briggs. which Dr. E instein signed, referred to 
the discussions he had had with Dr. Wigncr aud myself on the progress of the 
work of Dr. Fermi nntl Dr. S1.ilnrd. 

Tbe purport and purpose ot the letter was to impm·t a new hnpetus and to 
suggest an appropriate adjustment of the c>rganizmion side of the research to the 
interlinked necessities of the emergent phase of the research nod of the interna
tional situations. 

I should like to quote !t·om that letter. 
"I am convinced as ro the wisdom"
The CIIAIIWA1<. Whose letter was that? 
Dr. S.1cus. 'fhi.s is Ot·. EinstPin's )('tfPI'. whi<'h 1 hroutht with me. to Dr. Bri,~::~s 
"I am convinced a.s tu 1he wisdom and ur~cone~· of crconting t he conditions undeL' 
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which that and related work can be carried out with grcntet· speed and on a 
larger scale than hitherto. 

" I was interested In a suggestion made by Dr. Sachs that the Special Advisory 
Committee supply names of persons to sen·e as a board of trustees fot· a nonprofit 
organization which, with the appt·onll or the g6,·ernmentnl committee, could 
secure from gO\·ernmental or pri~ate sources. or both, the necessary funds tor 
carrying out the work. 
"Gi~en such a framework and the necessary funds. it (the lnrge·scale experi

ments and explorntion of practical applications ) could be c~rrlcd out much faster 
tbnn through a loose cooperation of uni\·ersity laboratories and Go,·ernment 
depar tments." 

You must bear in mind that this "·as before the fall of France and the Govern
ment executives bad no money. 

We were trying to take th is thing out ot where it was. This was the Yiewpolnt 
of those who, ha,·Ing made their Yenture of faith, sought assistance adequate 
to the need, as distinguished from other scientists who ..-ere content with '~hat 
I called. In the memorandum to the Pt·eslllent. a blt-by-bit pt·oce<lnre. Since we 
realized the import and pressure of international c~ents, '~e wanted the thing 
lifted out of the somewhat monastic 1-;pe ot research that goes on in universities, 
n slow-motion process on Yery limited scale. We wanted both larger scale and 
much !aster tempo. 

Originally, the April meeting was scheduled by Dr. Bri~gs for April !!!!, nnd 
~o far as uongovernmentnl people w~re c•mcerned. was to be limited ro Dr. 
Einstein, Dean Pegmm of Columbia, and myself. Then hy telegram of .\pri! !!0, 
the meeting was postponed to the ~7th. In the interim I sought to enlarge the 
group.nnd I requested thnt an in~itnrion be sent to scientists and executiYeS in 
unh·ersitles im·oh·ed in the current uranium research. 

That request was granted, as appears from my letter to the President of )l ay 
11. 1940. 

(The letter referred to w11s entered in the record of the committee and appenrs 
below:) 

The PRESIDENT, 
)JAY 11, 1940. 

The White House, Wasllinqton. D. 0. 
DEAR Mr. PRESIDENT: In furthera nce of your kind letter to me ot April 5. the 

conference suggested by rou was arranged nod held under Dr. Briggs' chairman
ship on April 27, between the go,·ernmental nod nongovemmentnl groups con
cerned with the bearing of uranium experiments on national <Jefen~e. With the 
conclusion of the first experiment. which was conducted at Columbia University 
by Drs. Szilard and r'ermi. with ;;overnmental aid. the whole project is now 
entering upon n new stage. Assuming thnt thC;' ;oYPrmnenrnl committee will now, 
upon your inquiry, report in fa\"nr or Curther ancl lar::;er p;on?t'mucntal action. 
may I. In nccordauce with your own gracious ~'Xlli'C'~sion 0t a desire ro he :ah" i~c-cl 
ot de1clopments. submit tbc followin;: l'On~itlcratious aud ~tn:;:e~r ions : 

1. With the invnsion of lleh;ium by rhc n'ry flOWN' whieh has urgnni?.rd the 
residue of Its scientists for uranlnm worl<. the daul;t)l'-"lluch'd to iu Ill)' original 
letter to you of October 11. 1930--that .Americ~ may be cnt off ft·om nraulum 

· supplies of the Belgian Congo bns increased. In ~dditiou. the sncccssful com
pletion of the nbo,·e-ment!onect pt·e!iminnry experiment renders it practicable 
and advisable that the action to he taken shall be adequate and comprehensive. 

2. Such action inherently invoh·es not only l:uger fina ncial support to be 
accorded by the Government but also the formation of an O!'Zanizntional 
trnmework under which the work can proceed Tl'ith t he tlc:ribility required for 
a goio~; enterprise. Interestingly enou;;h, the lattet· prnct!cnl aspect has been 
emphasized by Dr. Einstein in conyersations with myself and was communi
cated by him in a letter to Dr. Briggs, of ..-hich I a m enclos ing a copy for your 
kind perusal nod attention. In this connection rou mi;:ht find of Interest the 
enclosed copies of two communications which I hn~e receh·Pd from Dr. Szilard, 
the first of which contains a synoptic statement of the impllcntloo of the work 
tor national defense t11at was made orallr at the abo~e-rueotioned confet·ence 
o! April 27. and the second an outline ot the next tasks to be nn<lenaken. 

3. The resul tant requil·ement tor forming an orgunizntion for <li rectfn~t the 
work outside of I:'O~ernmentni institutions unci for assuring that wot·k by scien
tists in the nnive•·sities is carried ont with due secrecy has to be do~etniled with 
the designation of persons to sen·e ns trustees of n nonpt•ofit or~~niz:uion rhat 
is to super~ise the allocation of funds nnd to coordinate lbe mrious bmnches 
ot the work. 
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4. These inte•·llnked llL'CdS sugge•t to rue that it wuuld ue desirul!le to l!r lng 
one of your legal aides into the circle of discussivu. along with Uenet'Ol Watson, 
wbo is now sen·ing so elilciently as a liaison !or the rept·esentntives of the 
service departments and the Bureau of Standards. 

In view ot the urgency of a decision on these points, I should greatly appreciate 
conferring with you in the course or next week, at your cou\·enieuce. 

Yours sincerely, 
.U:o:aNDt:R SACEtS. 

Dr. SACHS. That, then. Is tbe background against which the conterence was 
held, a background which was lit up by portentous lnternat!onnl events. The 
second week ot the mouth opened with the German invasion of Norway and 
Denmark on .April 0: the third week witnessed counter operations by the 
British. the landings in Norway on April 16 und .April 18. 

Since the concern !or national defense and the sun·iyal of civilization moti
vated my mediation of the project between the scattered scientists and the 
President, it is understandable tbut in the t!u:r ot erupting intemational forces 
I should seek to' transpose the laboratory questions to the larger theater of 
International policy nod mlHtary operations. 

Two contemporaneous crystall izations ot that preoccupation are available. 
The llrst is a memot·andum-letter pt·epared at my request by Dr. Szilard under 
date of .April 22. The secouu is the already re(et·red to weworandum fot· use 
with the President. dated April 20, 1940, nod benrlug the title ·'Import of War 
Developments for a nd Application to ~ational Defense ot Uranium .Atomic 
Disintegration." 

Sk ipping the \'Cl'Y technical side. I want to mention the--
The CHAIRMAN. Doctor. I am sorry, but we have to reco;ss at 12 o'clock. So, 

It you will. we would like to have you bear that in mind. 
Dr. SACHS. All right, sir. I will pick an approp1·iute place. 
The memorandum-letter by Dr. Szilard .aime1l to describe the ne:rt phase of 

the resea1·ch and Its dual alternatives and their respective applications to national 
defense. The first case deals with chain reactions in which the neutrons are 
slowed down so only n swall fraction of uranium can be utilized. In the second 
case, the nemrons are not slowed down an<.l so the bulk ot the ordinary uranium 
can be utilized. It is the lattel' case which bas the greatest sigulficance tor 
national defense and particularly for the production of atomic bombs. The 
former significance would appear to lie in power production. Both would also 
present the complication that personnel handling such atomic engines would 
be e:.r:posed to the radiations. 

The second a !ternatl~e also presented a dual utility for concentrated power 
and concentrated explosives. As to the second use, the concluding paragraph of 
that memorandum constitutes a most Illuminating formulation: 

"A chain reaction of this second type would mnke it possible to bring about 
explosions of extraordinary. intensity. U. for pu1·poses of aggrPssiou. a bomb 
based on· such a chain reaction were set olt at sen near tbe coast, Udal waves 
brought about by the e:.:plosious might lend to t he destruction ot coastal cities." 

The coincident memornmlum of the speaker was coucemed with high lighting 
the beai'ing of the ..-ar developments on the organizational aspects of the uranium 
research. and evoking applications !or naml wnt•fare with a ~iew to throwing 
into sharper relief t he nrtoencles of pro~idlng more central direction and greater 
adequacy of scope and speed in tbe prosecution of tbe project. 

I had previously been ca lled In to discuss what would be the results i! control 
of the Mediterranean was achie,·ed by the a;;gressor. In that connection there 
wns a coincident idea advanced by n person wbo had been in the Army and who 
was concerned about this problem. a Yery great authority and friend of wine. 
General Donovan. General Donovnu nnd myself h::d independently perceived 
that the Meditet·ranean would for war pro~ecution against Germany be significant 
north-south, as distinguished !rom enst-,.-est. We snw that the democracies 
would be pushed out from the Continent. that t11e next w11r phase woultl push 
France out as a major belligerent power. 

This conclusion <lid not require so mucb foresight . us it required a memory 
with which I happen to be endowed. For the FrPucll military people enga~;ed in 
the last Peace Conference bad seen that nnd stated it. Funherrno•·e. in the book 
on the PPace by Andr~ T:~rdieu to which Clemenceat• wrote an Introduction, 
there Is n prevision of the 1940 plight a nd defeat ot France. Clemenceau was 
a layman who had his own ,·iews about military strategy: You will remember 
he wns the mnn wbo hat! remnrked that ,.-nr Is too serious a thin~; to lenve it 
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solely to the militnry-ctemencenu had seen that development and he expressed 
himself on it as an insighted layman. who white entertaining complete respect 
tor the performance Qf the mili tary, can synthesize the mllltary considerations 
with the political consiuerattons. 

Clemenceau had insiste<l at the Pence Conference, " It you do not give the 
French the protection at the Rhine, then the other democracies will have no base 
ot operations, no bnse of support, no jumping-on' place for operations by the 
overseas democracies." '.rhus mindful of the last war, we agreed we woulu not 
even have a base on t he Continent. Therefore. the significance of the Mediter
ranean was goln~ to be north-south nnd not east-west. 

In the li~ht of and following such discussions on the fate of our access by sea 
to the Continent, I broached the problem of the supply of uranium fo r the United 
States. I pointed out that the biggest supply of uranium was in the hands of the 
Belgians. I pointed out that even If in anticipation of invasion they were to 
send it to France, it would not come to us. Hence we ought to open , ahead ot 
Invasion, diplomatic negotiations. 

Incidentally, that Indust rialist-scientist I mentioned. Boris Pre~;et . who a t the 
outbreak of the war '""s in France and was a Ft·ench citizen. had, it Inter 
appeared, asked the French Government In 1939 to make arrangements with the 
Belgians. 

That prescience on the part ot these newcomers and refugees. gentlemen, was 
operative in our cause because they were united by n political sensitivity along 
with their specific expertise as scientists and technologists. 

Now, the memorandum which I submitted to the President opened with a 
rlescription of the meetings nnd the work that was being done by other scientists; 
by the scientists in England, men like Drs. Chadwick and Lindemann, and so on. 
That work would be available for coordination with research in America. In 
other wot·ds. there was su~ested at that time the idea of Anglo-American col
laboration. 'In tlmt already alluded to Cambrld~:e lecture in 1936. it was fore
seen that there would eventually be de.-eloped a new source of ener~;y; and that 
lecturer lvas nlso aware, profoundly nnd humanly nware. of the rlualism, the good 
and evil, In such de.-etopment. 

The memorandum then dealt with the tendency to reservations and understate
ment of the results of research and their implications. t he effect of which an 
~o-vernmental representntives was to cause them to recoil from the very sugges· 
lions that were being pressed by Dr. Einstein nnrl myself for p roviding a larger 
and more t·esourceful organizational fmmework for ndcqnnte nod faster prose
cution of the task. 

In the effort to overcome the tempo dampening and ~caie clarupening that the 
nthet· attitude entails-the nttlturle of conser.-ati\'P hesitation, proper enough in 
an ordinary task but not for this kind of thing, which required the already desig
nated "willing suspension of disbelief"-in that etl'ort, the speaker submitted the 
following observations and considerations which in a later presentation to the 
President appeared to be contributi..-e toward a resolution of the organizational 
rlifficutties: 

"The present wri ter, as a nonphysicist"- l his is a quotation f rom my memo
randum-"would not of course "enture an opinion alongside those cited. But as 
an economic historian and as n practical economist versed in the conduct of tech· 
nologicat research, he has ventured to corl\'ey to the scientists mentioned and to 
the go.-ernmentat authori ties his hypothesis that the difficulties which loom so 
large now might '"ell arise from the characteristic physical limitations of the 
pre-prepitot plant operations that are carrier! on in the typical unh·ersity labora
tories. rt the project is fraught with promise and importance for national de
fense. then it seems to him worth while to approximate ..-ery soon the conditions 
of industrial pilot-plant operations. This might entnil the building of equipment, 
machinery, and even the construction of adequately scaled and adequately pro
tected physical plant. 

"Once we relate the uranium research to national defense. it should be regeared 
in type a nd tempo to the most ad..-anced technologicnl research that has been 
carried out by the American chemical nod electrical companies." 

I need hardly insert parenthetically that it was this scale of operation which 
was carried out with such distinction tater on by General Groves. Returning to 
the memorandum: 

"What has taken place In Poland. Denmark. and Norway, and wilt doubtless go 
on through other European countries that w!ll be invaded, is that the pacific
minded countries ha\·e not hrought their national defense up to the quantitY and 
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-quality required for techaologl~at warfare. When the Import of the European 
war is assimilated by the American people and national defense is undertaken as 
a nationai enterprise, then we may be confident that we wm match in war with 
the progressiveness of our civilian technology and come to surpass it, which means 
surpassing the Ger!DIIn military technology." 

In the conviction, then, that "an adequate organizational framework Is itself 
the precondition for the ascertainment and effectuation of the value of nuclear 
research for national defense," the speaker proceeded to sharpen the possible 
applications of that research for naval operatlons-

:Oenator nuasl!:lL. What was the date of tbat7 
Dr. SACHS. April 20, 1940, before the invasion ot France. 
.-l.s I say, I proceeded to point out the possible applications for na vat operations, 

on the assumption that t he war would in time become global on the pa rt of the 
Axis, inclusive of Japan, against the democracies, inclusive of the United States. 

In that e,·ent, the applications in the dual form of telescoped power drive and 
magnified explosives should aid the United States to overcome "the disadvantage 
under which we tabor due to the enormous distances between continental United 
States and our possessions, and between our possessions and the Japanese 
homeland." 

'l'his wns not warmongering, this was adjustment to the import of events as I 
SMV them, as I followed the phenomenal de,.elopments. 

If I may quote again from the Bible, from tbe Twenty-fifth Jeremiah: the 
nations were successively "taking the winecup of this fury at the Lord's hnnds and 
d rinking it." I could see that we would all be engulf€<!: that on the Continent. 
nnly Great Britain would be left; and that we would be the only major conttnen
rni-insulnt· power left in the uni\·erse and that then we would have to take action. 
I saw tlla t we must not let Germany get ahead with atomic research on the kind 
ot weapon they were working on. n weapon whose essence is the elimination of 
time for the defense, the elimination of that borrowed t ime t hat we all needed so 
badly tn this wa r. 

Inasmuch as the attempt to relate the applications to strate;;ic and to:ristic 
~onfigmations presupposed nava l dnta. Dr. Briggs' good offices with Admiral 
Bowen and Commander Hoover brought a nswers to questions I submitted in n 
letter. I die! not haven copy of that letter for Inclusion In my •·oport. 

As the sequel to my April 1940 activities was to place the at ~>mic project on a 
new plane. this new stage of t he work in progress provides the occasion for 
f1rawtng attention to n needed revision in the fa.st-crysmllizlng misconceptions of 
the project's history. The historical rel'iew I ha,·e ;;i..-en from the contempo
raneous record that I kept tor the President as a ;;uide to his decisions and 
actions shows that the de,·elopment of then tomlc bomb was not the linear progres
sion from a single decision that people have spoken a nd written about. You will 
remember t he story in Alice in Wonderland abont the Queen and Bill L izard: 
how the Queen star ted with tbe end. or the sentence to be imposed, and t hen 
'"orked back. fio there Is a tendency when it comes to writing h istory for people 
ro say In the instant case: We lun·e got the bomb and we used it : therefore, the 
order oe development must have been present throu;<hout. .-l.ctually there was no 
>ncb straight line. but rather a zigzag of lines. ~Ioreo..-er, every bit of effort t hat 
.._,as applied to evolve anrl etrecruate the e Yentnal ri::ht policy wns indeed indis 
pensnblc. E\·ery rig:ht ct'fol't. however appn rently intinitesimnl. becomes in rerro
>pect intlnitply impor·cnnt fo r what ga.-e us not onl)· t im weapon but the timely 
m~e for shortening the wnr. 

As to the r ole pinycd b ~' t hP bomb. while it nssur~dly shortened the wnr. i t 
must nlso be recognized that Japan hnd nlrNHlY \leen. ou not·mal 1nilitn ry cnl
cnlations .. beaten. The timing was so right hecanse of whnt 1md been done tn
wnrd heating' Japan hy thP.: 1\"~n·y, the Air and other milltary power. nnd nlso by 
rhe t;>Conomic nnd other fnctors. W~ mn~t not in onr roncern with the new 
wenpon tend to eliminate ali the other elements tllnt consr!rute the whole <lr
.'.!finiznt ion of onr nntionnl defense nncl oft'Pn~e. Thus ~·e needPtl those bn~es 
protPeted hy the Nnvy and the .·\ il' For('PS to n~e for the bombin~ nnrl ~o the 
•PPlirnthiU of tile bomb 1\'llS conoltionetl br the success of the otbcr war opera
tion• with the other wnr technolo~ies. 

All the same. the homb prPscnts a new factor-a most "t"itnl fnctor. Bnt I 
c-annot now ~o into those questions and in~tead I must return to the history in 
the cl'll<'ial ph.nse. 

The c<>nfercnce of April 2i. 1940 on or~nnizMion frameworl< nncl the innde
quncy nf what we h:Hl then. r~~u1tNI in new submissions to the Pr<'Si(l~nt for n 
:-!'SOlntion nf th(' diffiC'ult!C'~ . 
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Tha conference thn.t wns held on .\pril 27 at the Bureau of Smmlnrds UtHler 
Dr. llr lg;;s' able and conclllntot·y chairmanship ditl •erYe to dispel lioubts thnt 
hnd ~n entertained Uy some 1ncml.>ers. It also mal'ked furrher progress in 
evoking a '''il lingu~s to entct·tnin conslderntion of lnrge-scnle ~x1,emlitures thnt 
migbt t·un up to •l:t figures. That wns fantastic. alongside the cost theretofot·~ 
the thousands that were being spent nnd the money that was heilt;: furni:->bed 
by those who were on the margin, who were ~pending out of their own pockets in 
connection with this work in cot·respondlng amounts. Yet rhe mnjority. nc· 
(:ustome<l to t he smnll s:c!tle or physl<>nl laboratories a t the universities nnd the 
c-orrPSpOndin;;ly reduced scales ut the bude:ets of ~o,·ernmenral scientific laborn· 
tories. did not nppenr ready to desi;,-n a lar~e-scale and comprehensiYe program. 
and Instead ln~il\tCd on "blt·a·bit" procedm-es with ranked preCerenccs nnd time 
deferments. 

By the beginning ot l\lny the uranium r~e:u·ch at Columbln. which wns the 
pathfinding research. had renchefl th~ point where expunsion wns UcemPd tHl· 
lisuble nnd desir3.ble hy the whole quartet of seienti~ts concerned- rhnt is, by 
the direct (':::s::pertmenters! Drs. Fcnni und Szil.nrd. and by De~m George Pf";::r:-tm 
and Prof. Hnrold Urey. 

After n numbet· ot rontcrcnces h~· the spenker with the Columbia grouv. a 
sot·t of minute was <l rnrtcd ns or )fny 10 embodying the consensus ns to the 
successive stnl':es. In rhls cnse. I myself rlid t he secretnrial work. 

The first point In this minute wns: 
uThe first hlrgc-scnh~ experiment wouJU lu1\·e ns its a im to demonst rate be-

yond any doubt whntev~r th:lt n nuclenr chain renction could be mahatnined ln n 
system composed of carbon nnrl nrnninm. This would •·equire abOut 100 tons 
of g-raphite nnd some 10 t<l ~0 tons of m-nnium metal. It would nlso he neces
sary to desl~:n n rather elnbornte mechnni!':m to stabilize the chain re:tction and 
to s:lfegunrd aga inst o,·Prhea•lng ns well as the possibility ot no explosion." 

The second point wns: 
"The next stage ts to cnrrj' Ollt :\ gt!ne-ml snr't'ey ot nll nuclear coustnnts In 

order to confirm the ,·nlues previon•ly ohtnlued and to narr ow down the limits 
ot e3:pe1·imentul error hc~·onci ohserw~c't ,·nines of the con~tnnts. This wonld 
strem:then the nssurnnce ot thP- ;<•·oup in the ult imate succPss of ttle P:<perlment. 

"Then ns preparatory "ronnel tor thnt experim~nt would come the adntncing 
o! structural rletalls nnd the cart;ln<: out of technological tests on samples of 
materials which bnve to he used In large quantities in the ultimate experiment. 
'£his in turn won1d require J!'t•tting bid s for the manutacturin~ or the material 
in needed quality nod quantlt)•." 

As to quality. tbe prohlem of rC"ftnement was tht·ouf:hout n ,·ery grn,·e one: it 
was the industrial know-how which had to be ncquired. as well ns the fundamental 
scientific research. 

In finnncinl r· ··ms. the first ~tnee wonlrl require P::tpenditttr~ of ~30.000 to 
$50.000: the •ec.,ad stn~e woul<l require from ~2..'\0.000 to upward ot $'"JOO.OOO. 

It 'vns the •penker·s \"lew thnt· In the interest of time-efficiency nnd even ot 
economy, tbe second could be tn·epnrl'fl !or while tbe first was ~oing on, providing 
tbnt ndeqnnte funds were mnrle n~nitahle to b~<:ln with. The proposal whicb 
lla<l been submitter! tor a nonp•·ol\t organization directed by n mi:terl board of 
trustees seemed. under the cnnrtitlons nntr><lntin~t tbe prospect of lnre:e defense 
appropriations, particularly s uited to methodical nod economical tllt·ectlon ot 
the work. 

The lack of re•olutlon of t he nr~tnnizotlonn l difficulties led the spPnker to submit 
o.n nnnlysis of the ~ltnntlon nntl rPsnttnnt l'Pemmne-ndatlons in :a rnmmnnicntlon 
to the President dat~d Mn)' 11. 11)40. to~<ether with n note of trnnsmittnl to 
Genernl Wntson of even dnte. 

The point of ilepnrtnre wns-I nm coming to the enrl of this section, thnt may 
ser~e ns a termlnnl point. 

The C:nAIR~!A:'<. Very welt. Doctor. 
Dr. SACHS. '.rbe point ol' d~plutn a·e wn~ that. :l<'f'Orrtin!! to thP nd,·lc(.)s ~h·en to 

the spenl<er by Denn Pe~rnm. the <:rnphite e:rperiment. which had he<>n partly 
financed b~· the Gnrt'rnmrnt. wns n s1 ~~rfl'(;:Si. .\ s the rommnnicatlon wn-s rolnciclent 
with thP C:E!'1·mnn mnrch throu~h nel;:!inm. ihP inT:udon havine: bPcn.m on ~toy 
10. the sitnntlon nrlumbl"Ot<'<l In thP in itlnl presentation of o~tob~r 11. 103!). 
hnrl come ro pre ~$. I mf'lnn rhn r-::ftnntlon I hncl prP!"PTitP,I whPn T ~tnt~"'(t thnt we 
should ncqulre urnnium supplies t rom nil llel!!inu •our<·es hnrl come tn pn•s. A 
nrohlPm ot neeE~"~~ to 11rnnimn ~Uf'Piif\Si thnt won"t hC' llPf'clPd nn :t lnrJ:('r nnrl 
1:-.r;::~r scnle hnd hPrn thrnst (orwnt•tl. Thl~ in rnrn rhrPw into ~hnrrwa· relie f 
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the predousi ~· descl"ibed need for that change in tbe organiza tional framework 
.. under which the work coultl pt·ocl!tld with the Oex ibillty required for a going 
enterprise.·· 

Tbe Pt·esident was therefore requested to designate n legal a ide to facilitate 
tbe estublishmcnt of a nonprotlt body whlcb would secure the resources tor carry
Ing ou the wot•k untler contlitlons where the tenure of the research pOSts would 
be secure autl their equipment a nti waterinl be ntnply provided for. I had in 
mind thilt lnrge ;:roup ot scientists t hat would hn,·e to be brought in at tbat 
period when they were looking for other unlYersity posts. Along with that 
there •houlu be pt·ovlsion tor tbe uecessury sect·ecy as distinguished from the 
uormal eagerneS3 nnd competlti,-euess hi e:uly publication or Indicated results. 

You must Set! rhat tbe job wns to transform the conditions and to anticipate 
the time-onler in normal use: E'·en for getting the scientists, ~·ou bnd to rake 
into account the iact tbat we were preventing them from having wbat Is the 
biggest asset to the scientist- the knowledge thnt the results of their research 
will get published when they do hnpOrtnnt things. So you hnve to give them 
ndjustments in salaries. There wus no time to delay. If we delayed, tben we 
would be losing the scientists. Adr.iltlonnlly, nt that time-this was before the 
Invasion or Frunc~you would have to see to it that all this work, in view of 
its pOtential value nn<l Its potential dnnger. was not made kno,vn to the pOtential 
enemy through the scientitlc magazines, such as Science and the P hysical Review, 
nnd retnted foreign publications. 

Is this a good stopping pOint, ~!t·. Chnit·mnn? I could go on. What do you 
say, sil·'? 

The CHAO<llAN. Doctor, the Sennte meets at 12 o'clock. 
Dr. SaoHs. All right, let me go on, then. 'l.'his is a very short section. 
The.Cn Alll><AN. All rlgbt. 
Dr. s.>cns. This is part 6 o! my history, ossembted at the end. in August. from 

the notes and re~iews that were made contemporaneously with the deYelopments. 
'l'he beading is : Resolution ot the Dlfllcultles nnd Resettln!< ot: the Uranium Proi· 
ect into the New Or;;unizntlon Established by the President on June 15. 1:HO. tor 
the Direction ot All Scientl.flc De>elopments Related to National Defense. 

T he CnAn<>t A:<. What was the date that tbe swall-scnle stage ended and tbnt 
you wet·e to go t:orward on the large scale? 

Dr. S.-cns. Between Muy and Jnue It was decided that we needed to go forward 
on the larger scale. The nppolutment of a new organization. the Office of Scien· 
title Research and De>eiopment. came, I tbink, on J une 15, having been preceded 
by suggestions of sncb a scheme that I transmitted to General Wotson. 

Senaror ..\.t:sn:<. This was 1940? 
Dr. S.\CHS. Tbis was In 1040. 
In l<eeping with the practice of full knowledge and cooperuth·ene!!S with the 

Presidential representatrres from the Government ser~ices to direct the joint 
committee on the uranium project. t he letter to the Presldeut of )!ny 11 was 
J;i,·en a counterpart in the communication to Dr. Briggs of ~lay 13. 1!HO. That 
is. I did not do an~·thing with t he President without sending a copy or speak
ing nbout it to Dr. Briggs. ns the ndmluistrntor-scientlst, or to General \\"ntson. 
ns nille ro the President. 

l!y letter to Dr. Briggs drew ntteotlon to Dean Pegram's favorable report on 
rhe ;;ra phite Pxperiment nnd inferred tbnt the so-rernmentnl committee would 
repOrt iuvur:tb i~· to the Pre,ident on tbe project. That would be reported 
direct!~· to the President fill(! I wns convinced enough t hat it would be certain 
to be recommended. 

RecngnizinJ: rhot university resenrch Is lnhet·enrlr chnrncterized by what I 
called n "rroditionnl d iscursive uttltude nod leisurely tempo," the conternpo
rnncons facts of the i nvasion of Belgium threw Into sharper relief the require
ments of national defense. Applied to til ls pt·oject, those requiremt'lltS were for 
a resonrcefulnes-; of operation and nn occelct·ntlon ot pace. and al•o a secrecy 
t hat could not ile !Jntl in the uni,·ersity tl rojects. generally carried on wi th 
limitetl means anti in an ntmosphere of muwnl loterchnnge. _\.nd I want to sa;.· 
hPre rbat the scienrisrs, Dr. Szilnrd. Dr. Wl!:ner nne! Dr. Ein•tein. were nll o! 
the ~nme view. that there had to be secrecy ngninst l<.'nks to the enemy. 

In fnrrhernncE." oi the foregoing, nnorher tetter wns writtf'n to General "·atson 
on ~lny IG. the •econd nne! revised ,-er~lon of which is Included here. 

ITh~ letter referred to wns entered In !he committeP's l"PCOrd nn<l nppPnr; 
!Jelow :l 
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}lA'< 1~. 1040. 
Gen. Eo wiN M. WATSON. 

Ser:retary to the Pre&idett t. 
1'/le lVMte IIor<se, IVa•hiugto,.. D. 0. 

DEAR GENERAL WATSON: Confir ming the intimation thut I hnd the honor ro 
convey in my letter to the President and in my co,·er·ing note to yon. I have just 
received a letter from Dean Pe~mm. of the depnrnnenr of ph)"Sics of Columbia 
Uni<ersily, stating that the Initial experiment "hns now been concluded with 
satisfactory result," nnd that "the absorption cross.section of carbon wns found 
to be encouragingly small • • • only about one·thir<l of rbe upper limit 
previously reported In the literntnre." The detailed meaning of that has been set 
forth in the letters of Dr. Szilnnl of ) lay 10 nod of April 22. which 1 fo rwarded 
to the President; :1 copy of the latter wns also sent co you. Please a<l\"ise me 
before any conference on this Is arranged. 

In connection with nn Independent matter having to do with economic nod 
fiscal policies tor ertecruating national reconstruction nnd defense. I should appre
ciate your e::cpresslng to t he President my readiness to submit certain socia l
minded economic Ideas that had Interested him In 1006 and 1934. as to incenth·e 
devices tor evoking lnrge-scale plant investment tor national defense and the 
training and reconditioning of the requisite skillerl labor. To the original 
proposals drafted In 1932. there was added In early 1933-when submitted tor the 
National Recovery Act-a provision nuthorizlng publlc·works expenditures for 
national defense, In ~iew of the altered International s ituation. The Ideas and 
proposals In connection with tbe original FHA plan submitted In 1933 were later 
e::cpanded ln the second ~'HA plan thnt. nt tbe President's heheM. wns wor·ked 
out tor Governor Eccles' advisers. In keeping with t he pattern of these earller 
plans, the role or government can be adjusted to specific requ irements. 

For the Instant purpose, the organizational lnstrumencnllty proposed Is the 
establishment ot a Scientific Council ot Natlonnl Defense, composed of executl~es. 
engineers, and economists, acting in behalf ot the Government, who should be 
Invested with adminlstrnth·e powers for the testing and execution ot technical 
projects of utlllty tor national defense. · 

Yours sincerely, 
ALF.L\NDI:R SACHS. 

Dr. SAcn:s. The main communication of the speaker contnlns tbe first adumbra
tion of n plan similar to that Inter developed by the President for the direction 
of the sctentifl.c work related to national defense. The new suggestion wns made 
In the settling o! proposals which the speaker was evolving for submission to t he 
President with respect to amortization nnd other Incentive-tax devices for national 
defense plant construction. It wns my belle! that industry had to be related to 
and Integrated for national defense nod I bad been asked to submit some sug. 
gestions. I made many suggestions In my proressionnl cnpncity ns an economist 
with reference to these problems, apart from my Interest In this uranium 
research. 

In respect to tbe specific problem of an organizational framework that would 
carry forward uranium research on a bigger scale and at n faster tempo, the 
new conclusion nod tCCOmmendatlon of the writer wns as follows. against the 
background that the Government wns then thinking of going to the Congress with 
a request tor bigger appropriations: 

'"For the Instant purpose. the organizational lnstrumentallty proposed Is the 
establishment or n Scientific Council of National Defense. composed ot e"ecutlves. 
engineers. nod economists. acting with ndmlnistrntlve powers for the testing nnd 
execution ot technical proJects of utility for national defense." 

In acknowledging that letter, General Watson on :lfny 10 added an obser.n
tloo regarding the broader suggestion for a mixed executh·e and ndministraci~e 
gronp tor scient! ftc phases or natlonnl defense. 

The CHAIRMAN. Was that group formed? 
Dr. SACHS. That group was formed on June 15. There was nn hrterveniu!! 

communication and I had received nn authorization after an 0 . K. nnd an 
encouraging word !rom the President to represent the Go<ernment In negotiations 
IVith the Belgian company representatives here tor the acquisition of uranium. 

The Crurn"AN. Doctor. there hns just been n quorum call from the Sennte and 
I think we will have to stop at t his point. 

Dr. S.-crrs. :l!ay I complete that phase of the story? 
The culmination or the fore!!olng phases of the uranium project came on th~ 

llny following the Germany Army's entry Into Paris. On June 15. the President 
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established a new committee tor the correlation of the sctentlllc e!Iorts of the 
countrY c-oncerned with problems of Wltioonl defense nnd placed that committee 
under the chairmanship of Dr. Vannevnr Bush, President of the Cnrnegle Institu
tion of washington, whose name 1 have mentioned In the t-ourse of my discussion 
here. This committee Included representatives of the ArmY nod Navy and dis
tinguished scientists and, Initially, wns to be attached to the Council of National 
Defense. in keeping with the suggestions 1 bad made. 

Accordingly, the President advised Dr. Briggs on June 15 that "since the 
problem on which you are engaged Is part or this larger picture," Dr. Bush was 
requested by him to tnke over the uranium project and to reconstitute the 
committee. Now, 1 make my summary: Thus w>lS found a larger t ramework In accordance 
with t11e tenor of the speaker 's recommendat ions. Dr.Bush's committee after our 
entry into the war became the Office of Scientific Research and Development. 
.Associated with hlm nod wltb Dr. James B. Conant, of Hn•·~at·d, was the General 
Polley Committee. which included the then Vice President, Henry A.. Wallace, 
Secretnry or War Stimson, Gen. George C. )Jnrshall. and Army and Nav:v repre
sentatives. 'rhe ocher group of the Army came In 1942. 

The uranium project as initially presented by Dr. Einstein nod the speaker In 
October 1039, having by the spring of the next year been reported on tavorably 
by the testing and coordinating committee that the President had appointed 
under Dr. Briggs' chairmanship, was thus launched on a permanent and progres
sive career In the wnke of our decision afte•· t he fall of France to embark on 
expanding defense. 

From then on It became Invested with the importance. the resources nod tbe 
secrecy available to the Government of the United States In defense and later 
In war for the translation of an Idea into u reality and Into an Instrument of 
national policy In war and peace. 

The CaAIR>!AN. Thank you very much, Doctor. 

0 
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WHAT did Po·esident Roosevelt intend to do 
with the atomic bomb! 
II i• a strange fact that the biographies 

and memoirs of Roosevelt's official associates 
supply no answer to this question. 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, recognized in the 
famous Smyth report as the man who pe•·
suaded Roosevelt to launch the atomic-energy 
project, has now come forward with an answer. 

The P resident, he says. planned to demon
strate the bomb before international repre
sentatives of eovernments, science and reli
gion, before he ordered it dropped on Amer
ica's wartime enemies. 

Dr. Sachs, a New York economist and stu
dent of the history of science, bases h is asser
tions about what was in F.D.R! s mind when hr 
died on conversations he had with Roosevelt 
.;.s late as December, 1944. 

A memorandum advocating a new politi
cal strategy to bring about the surrender of 
Japan without the long, to-the- last-man strug
gle foreseen by the War Department General 
Staff wa$ read by him to P resident Roosevelt 
immediately before the 1944 elections, Dr. 

Sachs says. F.D.R. expressed &Jreement with 
the ideas contained in the memorandum, and 
told Major General Edwin (Pa) Watson, his· 
aide, about his views. This memorandum (On

tained an idea D1·. S achs submitted in a letter 
of May 8, 1944, which the President acknowl
edged by a letter to Dr. Sachs. In this May, 
1944, Jette r it was urged that .. victory over 
Germany would accelerate the defeat of 
Japan'' far earlier than the military believed. 

A Plun lu End the War whh Japan 
.. Final Phase European War and Emerging 

Opportunity for Liquidatinc Far Eastern War," 
was the title of this memorandum. It refers to 
the atomic bomb only in the code words "expo
nentia l weapon." But the meat of the policy it 
put forward was that with use of the a tomic 
bomb in a $Cries of d ramatic warnin.es, J apan's 
Ruling House, along with groups that could 
point to a record of resistance to the Japanese 
m iHtad sts, could rega in control of Japan. And 
that, in view of the utter hopelessness of the 
outlook of Japan fronl the liipring of 1945 on 
(with Germany defeated) the J apanese Em-

peror would accept surrender terms. These 
terms, Dr. Sachs says, aimed at a .. constr uctive 
use of the institution of the Emperor, with safe .. 
guards.·• 

The m emorandum in which Dr. Sachs says 
he stated the detailed plan for use of the bomb 
was separate from the one analyzinr the oppor
tunity fol' ending the Far Eastern war. Roose· 
vel! told Dr. Sachs to leave his copy of this 
separate memorandum with him, and to de
stroy other copies. 

Dr. Sachs says the broad plan, in which 
use of the bomb was an integral part, had been 
set in motion before Roosevelt's death at Warm 
Springs, Ga., in Apr il, 1945. James V. Forrestal, 
then Secretary of the Navy, had recalled Cap
tain (now Admiral) Ellis M. Zacharias from 
the West Coast to prepare the series of broad
casts in Japanese that played their part in Ja
pan•s ultimate sU.nender. 
.,.. 

fditor1s Note-Henry L. Stimson, Seuetory of Wor 
in 1945, ho• described the War Department General 
Stolt's estimate of the far Eostetn wot situation in July, 
1945 in a woy thot pictures tM olterncati'f'e toOt. Sachs' 

(Conliuued on ll(>,l't pag~) 
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wovestton• for ndinv hostilitie1: " The Jirot~lc plon• 
of CH.It arrMd force• for the defeat of Japan, as tMy 
stood in July, hod b-een prepored without reliance upon 
the atomic bomb • .. . We were planning an intensified 
Ma and air blockade, and greody intenUfied strategic 
air bombing, thrCH.~gh the summer and early fall, to be 
followed on November I by on invasion of the southern 
l~and of Kyulohv. This woukl be follow.d in turn by on 
Invasion of th. main i.Sond of Hons.hu in the s,ptiftV of 
1946. The totol U. S. "'ilitg~ry oftCI navol force involved 
ln this grand design wos of tM order of 5,000,000 ment 
if all thote indirectly concerned ore inclvded. it was lorger 
still. We estimor.d that if we should be forCf•d to corry 
this plan to itt c.onclvYon, the r.ojor t'ghting wovkf 
not end vntil the loHer part of 1946, at the eorU.st. I 
wo1 informed that wch operation• "'ight be exp4cted 
to cost ovef' o million cow olties to Amerkon forces alone. 
Additional karge laMes might be expect.d among our 
olliet and, of coutM, if ovr campaign were succeuful and 
if we c01.1Jd fY<Iee by previovs exper;.nu, enemy caw
oh;n wovld be nwch larger thon out own." 

A sidelight ol Dr. Sachs' story, not directly 
related to the atomic bomb, is that he ursed 
Roosevelt to revise America's wartime policy 
toward Russia. Sach• .. ys that at the time he 
died, Roosevelt was considering appointin& a 
three-man "Colonel House commission" to 
draft a new Ruuian policy based on the Krem
Un's apparent intention to seize control of 
Europe. 

The relationship between Dr. Sachs and 
President Roosevelt was known to close mutual 
friends . But the extent of Dr. Sach•' activities 
as a personal, nonofficial adviser on atomic f!O
ersy and grand strategy is little-documented, 
except in Dr. Sachs' own files. The President's 
executive officer on some matters of atomic en
ercy was General Watson. ForresW, who Dr. 
Sachs says returned from the Pacific in a state 
ol emotional shock that impelled him to reach 
for any honorable way to end the war, was in
termediary with Zacharias. Roooevelt, Watson 
and Forrestal are dead. 

Now It Can Be Told 
Dr. Sachs' lips were sealed by a pledse ol 

secrecy to Roosevelt himseU. He did not lee! 
himsell released until the Smyth report dis
cloaed how he labored to persuade F.D.R. to 
undertake the atomic energy project, a nd even 
then helelt doubt about describing h is asoocia
tion with the project during late phases ol the 
war. He has discussed this association with 
acquaintances in conversations and letters, but 
the public has not heard the story. 

I have examined Dr. Sachs' records of his 
conversations, and copies of· the memoranda he 
used as the ba~s of his discussions with Presi
dent Roosevelt. Here is Dr. Sachs' version of 
the last chapter ol P resident Roosevelt's life: 

Its roots go 12 years deep in time, back to 
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1932 when F.D.R. was still govemor of New 
York and campaigning against He.rbert Hoove•· 
lor the Presidency. Dr. Sachs, then, and up to 
the war, with Lehman Corp.. and since an 
independent consultant and director of Leh
man Corp., had won himself a reputation in 
Engla nd and the United States as an economist 
ot unusually deep grasp of monetary mat .. 
ters. Thl'ough mutual [riends, Roosevelt asked 
Sachs' advice on a projected campaign speech 
on the sold standard. Sachs tells how he re
sponded with a suge:estion tha t, instead of 
making a derivative speech, the 'subject be as
signed to the late Senator Car ter Glass, who 
was a master in h is own right. F.D.R. heeded 
Dr. Sachs' counsel, and appreciated the re
freshi ng candor with which it had been given. 
Thus began as unusual an association of two 
men as American history records. 

Revlewi"l! Our Rwaian Policy 

I ts culmination came in February of 1945, 
just before the lailins President left Washing
ton for Warm Springs. In the course of a long, 
relaxed conversation at the White House, Presi
dent Roosevelt accepted a view of world events 
Dr. Sachs says he fi rst put forward in April ol 
1943- the vie w that American policy could not 
be based upon expectation ol a friendly and 
co-operative Soviet Union. The President un
dertook to reconsider the philosophy under
lying his administl'ation's expectation of a 
postwar era of one-worldism, and to take un
de r serious advisement the revision of the pol
icy he theretofore had followed. 

He agreed, says Dr. Sachs, with the con
tention that the ordinary state and milita ry 
acencies of the Federal Government were so 
fixed in the patterns ol the old policy that they 
could not hope to develop a new one. They suf
fered, Dr. Sachs explains in his own phrases. 
from hardening of the categories, blinkered 
thinkinc, e ncrusted ideas. Roosevelt planned to 
name Lewis Douglas, Dr. Sachs and one other 
man, not designated when F.D.R. died, to a 
special Presidentia l commission tha t would 
make a fresh review of the facts and present 
f resh conclusions so forcibly as to command the 
chance F.D.R. might seek. 

Plans for using the bomb had an earlier 
culmination. This occurred alter the 1944 elec
tions, durins the first week ol December to 
Dr. Sach•' recollection. Roosevelt and Sachs 
met at the White House where Sachs says he 
read what is here called his loat memorandum. 
At the conclusion ot the two men's long con
versation, the President nodded his agreement 
to Dr. Sachs' proposals for the use of the atomic 
bomb. 

"For God's sake tell someone," Sachs 
pleaded. 

The Pre•ident acreed to "tell Pa," (Gen-

eral Watson ). D1·. Sachs is lliatistied that Gen
eral Watson was told. His ·plea to P resident 
Roosevelt that someone be told was prompted 
by his own observation that F.D.R.'s powers 
were overst rained, and his anxiety that he, 
who had been insistent upon holding no official 
position whatever, might not be sole possessor 
of sueh a secret. The P l'esident . in Dr. Sachs' 
poignant pha·ase (he thinks it comes from 
Shakespeare but cannot find the line) was 
becoming "yonderly minded.'' Lengthening 
pauses spaced F.D.R.'s conversations with Dr. 
Sachs. pauses during which the P1·esident was 
there. yet in a sense not there. The line and 
cohere nce of F .D.R.'s thought was not broken 
by these pauses, which Dr. Sachs respected in 
silence, but the continuity of the President's 
on-pressing drive was momentarily suspended 
as if he listened inwardly to another, private 
harmony. 

Our Erwn1l~o Would Be WMrned 
Here. as recaptured Jatea· by Dr. Sachs in a 

le tter to Secre ta•·y ol War Robert P . Patterson, 
is the p1·oposal fo r the atomic bomb's use with 
which F.D.R. expressed agreement in Decem
ber, 1944: 

"Followinc a successful test , there should 
be arranged (a) a rehearsal demonstration be
fore a body including internationally recog
n ized scientists from a ll Allied count ries and, 
in ilddition, neutral countries, supplemented 
by representatives of the major (religiousl 
faiths; (b) that a report on the nature and the 
portent ol the a tomic weapon be prepared by 
the scientists and other representative ligures: 
(c) that, therealte•·. a warning be issued by the 
United States and its allies in the Project to our 
major enemies in the war, Germany and Japan, 
that atomic bombing would be applied to a se
lected area within a desia:nated time limit for 
the evacuation of human and animal life, and, 
fina lly (d) in the wake ol such reali tat ion ol 
the efficacy of atomic bombing, an ultimatum 
demand for immediate surrender by the 
enemies be issued, in the certainty that fail
ure to comply would subject their countries 
and peoples to atomic annihilation.'' 

(Dr. Sachs' recommendation that repre
sentatives of the major religious faiths attend 
the atomic-bomb demonstration called lor 
somethina: more than Catholics, Protestants. 
... He wanted representatives of Judaism, 
Mohammedanism and Buddhism.) 

Far ia llave Been Twi.ted 
This was the undeutanding in early De

cember of 1 ~44, and so far as Dr. Sachs c.an 
a·ecollect or was informed, it renla ined the un
derotanding until P resident Rooocvelt's death 
on April 12, U45. Yet a simple restate ment ol 
the plan as put down by Dr. Sachs in July, 
1946, from his memory of the memoran
dum. can lead to profound misunderstanding 
of what was in the minds of Dr. Sachs and 
President Roosevelt when they las t discussed 
their shared secret of the vut atomic project 
that was then approaching fruition. Indeed, in
complete informat ion about the plan on which 
the minds of Dr. Sachs and Fl"anklin Roosevelt 
then met has already been tor tured and twisted 
to make it appear that had Roosevelt lived 
Hiroshima and Naeasaki would never have oc
c urred. (fditCH''s Note-This Is not, as might op,.ar 
to some, o denkll thot F.O.R had ploMed to d•monslrol• 
the bomb befote u1ing k 01 o military weapon. Ot. Soch1 
is si mply maki ng it clear that n• ither he nor anyone 
el .. con be w re of what f.O.R. might have done had he 
liv.d to face the sitva tion •xi•tlnSJ In Augvst, 1945. The 
Roa .. velt pklns ca lled for rnore atomic: bombs than 
actually existed In AuguU, 1945. Obviovliy, Or. Sachs 



To cine friends who know the quality of Dr. 

Alexander Sachs' mind only one word ade

quately describes him. The word Js &enlus. A 

story about how he helped President Roose

velt to undentand the atomic enercy problem 

in 1931 throws Iicht on why Dr. Sac.hs is so 

described. It •hows how he thinks. 

F.D.R. was worried whether an atomlc 

weapon could be ready in Ume to decide the 

outcome of the war . Dr. Sachs had estimated 
the project micbt cost t wo billions, and hon

ntly told the Pusident t hat, ordinarily, it 

would take ZS yean to do t be job. He explained 
to F.D.R. that he had searched the history of 

human thoucht for an example of how time 

could be telescoped. 
He found the example in music, he says. 

The comp~er of music has ways of makln& 

time three-layered. Remember the old round 
you used to sinc:-uAre you sleepinc, etc?" 

Three tune-s coinr at once, harmoniously over

lappinl each other. This, he advised, was what 

m ust be done with the atomic project: 

"When you start one part of the project, 

co1.1kl not know f<.ow this ond other technk ol fom mlght 
hove co~.~sed f.D.R. to change hit pktns.) It has been 
whispered that President Truman knowingly 
brushed this plan aside in favor of the actual 
use of the bomb decided upon by an interim 
committee headed by Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes and Secretary of War Henry Stim
son. This committee. Secretary Stimson re-
cords, submitted its conclusions to a panel of 
distinguished scientific advisers who, partly 
because they could not, in the Iicht of the facts, 
sucaest an alternative, raised no objection to 
the way in which the bomb was used. 

Dr. Sachs emphatically disagrees with 
those who argue that the American-British
Can adian team of nations that mad~ the bomb 

·--·-........__ 
Dr. Alexander Sachs 

assume you have fini shed it successfuUy, and 

start the next as i( you had.'" That is exactly 

what was done, probably for the first time with 

such a hua:e undertaking. It worked. 

This ma n who makes a lifework or think

iii& in such unusua l patterns was born 56 years 

aco at Rossien in Czarist Russia. He came to the 

UnUed States in 1904. He was schooled a t Co

lumbia University and Harvard, but h as never 

left" the sc:hoo) of self-education. 
Dr. Alexander Sachs' career has been in 

economics, with special emphasis on the math

ematics of •tatlstics. But the ranre of his Intel

lectual interests embraces relicion, science, 

history and politics. America Is his home but 

he is well-connected in Encland and on the 

Continent. 

Dr. Sachs was a speeial consultant to Gen. 

William J , Donovan, chief of the omce of Stra~ 
tecic Services, and economic a dviser to the 

Petroleum Industry War Councll durinc the 

war. These were his formal jobs. His relations 

with President Roosevelt were Informal, un

official and, until now, anonymous. 

is morally cuilty for the use made of it. While 
he continues to believe that the broad sense 
of his proposal for a demonstration under in
ternational, inter-religious auspices of the 
weapon's powers could have been made when 
the bomb was tested at Alamogordo, N. M., he 
is convinced that the essential features of 
President Roooevelt's plans for usinc the bomb 
were actually carried out. Dr. Sachs decries the 
kind of ''apocalyptic thinkina" that makes the 
precise use of the atomic bomb the central 
overshadowinc item in the unfoldine of the 
President's much-more-comprehensive plan to 
bring about the surrender of Japan through 
negotiations with Hirohito after our facilitat
ing a political coup d'etat. 

He points out that there was a warning to 
Japan-numerous warnings culminating in the 
ominous Potsdam Declaration. He continues in 
the belief that.had .thesewarnings been sharply 
d1·amatixed by such a disclosure of the bomb's 
awful powers as he conceived, Hirohito might 
well have been able to regain control earlier. 
Yet, he emphasizes, it was the bomb's terrific 
impact that scaled victory in the psychological 
war Prcsideht Roosevelt had set in motion by 
having Captain Zacharias recalled to Washing
ton to speak to Japan in Japanese that fore· 
thoughtfully included ceremonial and archaic 
language to appeal to the court and high naval 
and other officials. Dr. Sachs has only pt·aisc 
for the responsible men who made the fateful, 
final decisions in carrying through broad plans 
that were never seriously questioned by Roose
velt's successOI·s. despite the great unpopular
ity of all suggestions that a deal should be 
made with the Japanese emperor . 

llillory Teacheo F.O.R. 
He has a sharp word for persons who now 

give currency to an American "guilt complex .. 
at the use of the bomb. He compares this "self
denigration" to the soft-thinking about Ger 
many which followed World War I , and he 
warns that the upshot could be similar. 

His StO\'Y of the conversation with Presi 
dent Roosevelt. during which a decision was 
reached on usc of the bomb as an integral part 
of ending the slaughter in the Pacific, suggests 
that Roosevelt may have been weighing in h is 
mind all the political and moral implications of 
the use of the bomb. (It must be remembered 
that in December, 1944, there was no certainty 
the weapon could be made or would be ready 
in time to provide a sign or shockint: accent to 
hasten the end of the mounting horror t;y other 
weapons of scientific k illing.) Dr. Sachs says 
his way of dealing with President Roosevelt 
was to prepare a careful memorandum and 
read it aloud, paLising to discuss any fact or 
concept that raised a question in F.D.R.'s mind. 
Sachs would then attempt to support a crucial 
point by a story d rawn from history-Roosevelt 
was an avid, ranging readca· of history with rel
ish for a telling passage, particularly when it 
was new to him. The discussion on this Decem
ber day revolved about the subtle point of a 
stateman's responsibilities to history, and the 
rightness or wrongness of visiting the world 
with a new acent of destruction. Dr. Sachs was 
ready with a story. 

You Can't Bury a Oioconr y 
Toward the end of the sixteenth century, 

John Napier, the Scotsman who invented the 
logarithmic tables, became greatly interested 
in engines of war because of his Protestant zeal 
that Britain should never fall to such a threat 
as the Spanish Annada. Napier·s biographer 
and descendant, Dr. Sachs told the President, 
learned that the Scotch mathematician had not 
only devised such weapons as sets 'of burning 
mirrors and primitive tanks, but had come 
upon an invention which succeeded in a n
nihilalin& all animal life in an area of a square 
mile. His biographer, Sachs told President 
Roosevelt, recounted that Napier was "so dis
quieted that he buried the machine," feeling 
that "mankind had m•my eniines with which 
to destroy each other and that ... he would 
never willin&IY increase them." 

With this story as his key, Dr. Sachs says 
he convinced P resident Roosevelt that it was 
neither possible nor desirable to suppress such 
a discovery as was being brought to birth 
within the Manhattan District. He saw the 
bomb as the climax of human technological 

(Conlinued on nerl page) 
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achievement, linked to the most fundamental 
forces of nature. Its use would be a readily 
readable sign to the whole of humanity, and 
would, therefore, foreshorten the war and save 
millions of lives of our own and the allies, and 
our enemies as well. But that the weapon must, 
at the very least, be demonstrated so that the 
complexities of its impact upon human devel
opment would be felt. This, in its strange and 
somewhat indirect way, was the crux of the 
President's decision-a decision with an elabo
rate background that can be understood only 
by some grasp of the relationship between 
F.D.R. and Dr. Sachs, his most unusual confi
dential adviser. 

Sacho Spoke Out 
The beginning of this relationship has 

been described. At their first meetine:, Presi
dent Roosevelt found in Dr. Alexander Sachs 
an enormously well-informed man who pre
ferred complete anonymity and had no hesita
tion whatever about differing with the Presi
dent when he believed him to be in error. Few 
who knew Roosevelt well can be surprised that 
he formed an attachment to Dr. Sachs. The at
tachment grew through the years. It grew for 
reasons that are clearly on the record. In his 
own and related fields-modem economics-Or. 
Sachs has a startling record of having been 
right when the pack of more orthodox thinkers 
was wrong. He foresaw that the National Re
covery Administration would be a failure and 
be held unconstitutional, and very frankly ad
vised F .D.R. of what he anticipated. Yet he 

President Rooeevelt valued the advice of 
Dr. Alexander Sachs. his least·k.nown aide, 
on economics and, later, atomic ener(Y. 

back-stopped the tate Hugh Johnson through 
the NRA days. There are numerous other in
stances of the sort. 

One central belief held steadily by Dr. 
Sachs in the years when World War II was 
gathering was the key to his peculiar helpful
ness to Roosevelt. Sachs demonstrated histori
cally that the Great Depression was something 
more profound than a collapse in the economic 
sphere. It was a collapse of the Great Culture of 
Western Europe. During the 1932 campaign. 
Dr. Sachs asked F.D.R. whom he considered his 
principal opponent. "Why, Herbert Hoover, of 
course," the New Deal candidate replied. "You 
are wrong, Mr. Roosevelt," Sachs says he told 
his friend ... Your enemy is Adolf lfi:tler." 

He Saw War Coming 
Long before other advisers to F.D.R. 

warned him that the great threat was aggres
sive war by the dictators, Dr. Sachs was cor
rectly interpreting events in Europe and Asia. 
Partly because of his deep feeling of alarm 
about the oncoming war, Dr. Sachs kept a 
sharp eye on unfolding events in the scientific 
world. As the 1930's drew toward their end, a 
providential combination of circumstances 
made Dr. Sachs perhaps the only man who 
could have advised President Roosevelt about 
atomic energy. 

His tong record of giving the President 
sound advice in eeonomicmatterscaused F.D.R. 
to rely upon him. His steadfast refusal to ac
cept any public favor or assignment convinced 
Roosevelt he had discovered a counselor who 
genuinely desired anonymity. Dr. Sachs' life
long interest in fundamental science '(he is 
reputedly a first-rate mathematician) caused 
him to follow and understand the emergent 
possibility of unlockin& the huge energies in
side the atom. He attended a series of lectures 
in En11land in 1936-37 at which Lord Ruther
ford and F. W. Aston clearly forecast atomic 
energy. At' the beginning of 1939, he secured 
one of the few carefultt·ansla~ions made of the 
historic Hahn-Strassmann report on atomic 
fission. 

~During the latter phases of the Nazi purge 
of non-Aryan members of the great German 
scientific community, Dr. Sachs became inter
ested in helping those who 11eeded to be res
cued. He got acquainted with •some of these 
emigre scientists in the course of his profes
sional trips in England. Others came to the 
United States and Canada. Through them, Dr. 
Sachs got the most expert, personal advice. 
Thus, in the summer of 1939, when the Navy 
Department ftatly turned down proposals for 
an atomic project, Dr. Sachs was being told by 
such men as Drs. Leo Szilard and Eugene Wig
ncr that the possibility of atomic weapons could 
not be neglected. 

1939: Year of Declalon 
Dr. Sachs says he undertook to familiarize 

President Roosevelt both on the scientific pos
sibilities of atomic energy, and the political 
possibilities if Germany became able to ter
rorize the democra tic world with an atomic 
devastator. It is hard now to recall what things 
we1·e like in early 1939. Austria had been swa l
lowed by Hitler in 1938. C<echoslo~akia, de
serted by shock-sick Engla nd and France, had 
been taken over without a shot. The United 
States had no means for offensive war. Dr. 
Sachs says he became F .D.R.'s personal Jere
miah on the subject of technological warfare 
because of real fear that Germany might suc
ceed in terrorizing the whole world. 

During the late summer of 1939, Dr. Sachs 
says he broached the subject with President 

Military observers view stark, granulated ruins 

Roosevelt about stal·ting an atomic project. The 
President was so preoccupied with problems 
of the neutrality act that he could not then 
give the matter attention. The story of how Dr. 
Sachs enlisted Dr. Einstein to contribute a sup
porting letter to the dossier of material he used 
to convince the President is told in the Smyth 
report, and Dr. Sachs' testimony before the 
Congressional atomic energy committee fills in 
a good deal of detail. But Dt·. Sachs has never 
publicly told the story of the crucial meeting at 
which Pt·esident Roosevelt d ecided to commit 
himself to making an atomic weapon. 

On October II, 1939, Dr. Sachs read a long 
letter-memorandum of his own to President 
Roosevelt along with the letter signed by Dr. 
Einstein and a joint memorandum signed by 
Dr. Szilard and himself. The President was im
pressed and willing to help. but not convinced 
he should embark on such a costly course of 
action under government auspices. (Dr. Sachs 
Jate1· advised him that producing an atomic 
weapon might well cost two billion dollars on 
the basis of the telescoped cost of electrical 
power in the generation before World War 1.) 
Dr. Sachs says he asked President Roosevelt if 
he could see him the next day. The P resident 
invited him to come to breakfast. 

Dr. Sachs tells how he spent most of that 
night either at his room at a Washington hotel, 
or in nearby Jackson Park tryine: to think of 
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something he might say that would bring the 
President to order a study of the feasibility of 
atomic weapons. He recalls returning to his 
hotel room at dawn, and of dozing in a chair 
while waiting the operator's wake-up call. He 
did not go to bed for fear he would lose the 
thread of what he wished to tell the President. 

He eame back to the White House, he says, 
to find Roosevelt seated alone at his breakfast 
table while a servant attended him. As he sat 
down, the President said: 

"What bria:ht idea have you e:ot now! How 
much time would you like?" 

Dr. Sachs says he replied that he would not 
take long. '"AU I want to do is teU you a story." 
This is Dr. Sachs' recollection of the story. 

Lord Adon and the Atom Bomh 
He told the President that many years be

fore, while he was in his final year at Columbia 
University, he had become acquainted with a 
philosopher and theologian, Prof. Dickinson 
Sergeant Miller. Later, in 1913, through this 
friendship, he met and talked to a yisiting Brit
ish divine, the Rev. John Neville Figgis. Father 
Fi&&is, he explained to President Roosevelt, 

. had written a book on political theory entitled 
From GeTJon to GTotiua. This interest in Euro
pean politics causcid Father Figgis to be chosen 
as literary executor and editor of the lectures 
and writins:s of Lord Acton, a famous English 

political historian with whose work President 
Roosevelt was acquainted. 

Father Figgis, Dr. Sachs told President 
Roosevelt, discovered that Lord Acton had 
been asked an unusual question about English 
history. Could Lord Acton mention an out
standing instance or England being saved from 
national peril, not by its own efforts, but by the 
failur~ of an enemy to seize advantage of an 
opportunity to destroy England! Dr. Sachs ex
plained that, according to Father Figgis, Lord 
Acton asked a day to consider the question. 

Napoleon Blundera 
The next day, Dr. Sachs told President 

Roosevelt, Lord Acton was ready with his an
swer. There was an outstandin1 example of 
how Encland had been saved by an enemy's 
mistake. During the Napoleonic Wars, after 
Bonaparte had tried to land his armies on Eng
land's shores and failed bec;ause of the English 
Channel's tricky tides and currents, a youn1 
American inventor came to the French Em
peror with an idea. 

The inventor was Robert Fulton, and his 
idea was that Napoleon build a fteet of steam
ships that could overpower the channel's cur
rents. Then Napoleon would be able to land his 
armies, and a helpless England would be at his 
mercy. 

Dr. Sachs repeated Lord Acton's story of 

how Napoleon scoffed at Fulton's idea. And he 
told President Roosevelt how Lord Acton held 
that if the French Emperor, then al the zenith 
of his power, had only had the humility and the 
imagination to entertain a new idea the nine
teenth century h istory of England micht have 
been far different. 

Dr. Sachs says President Roosevelt sat si
lent when he had finished hi• story. "That 
seemed like a very long silence to me:• he re
calls. ul suppose it was two or three minutes, 
but it seemed like ha11 an hour." The servant, 
Dr. Sachs remembers, was clearing away the 
dishes and, without saying anything, President 
Roosevelt scribbled something on a piece of 
note paper and handed it to the servant. A 
moment later the servant returned with a tall 
packace. When he unwrapped it, Dr. Sachs saw 
it was a magnum of Napoleon brandy. The ser .. 
vant drew the cork, and not unti1 then did Mr. 
Roosevelt speak. He ordered the servant to 
pour. 

A Toaat lo the Future 
When each man. President Roosevelt and 

Dr. Sachs, held a pony of the old brandy, the 
Pl"esident clicked his glass with Dr. Sachs and 
drank. Then, with a friendly cesture, he told 
Dr. Sachs he would take action on atomic en .. 
ergy. General Watson was directed to follow 
through. 

END 
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